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Even as it reached
what was
called a landmark
on the road to
reform with its adoption
of athletits certification,
the NCAA membership used the 83th Convention
in Dallas to map out a route into
the future.
With their actions at theJanuary
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Convention focus set on certification,
By Jack

News

12-l fi meeting, delegates showed a
clear interest in pursuing
deregulation
and rules simplification.
They
also
focused
attention
squarrly
on the issue that appears
most likely to occupy cenkr
stage
at next year’s Convention
in San
Antonio-gender
equity.
All in all, the Dallas Convention
was a more eventful
meeting than
anticipated-which
in part may
account
for a surprisingly
large

gender equity
arrendance,
including
a record
number of chief executive oflicers.
Based on an unofficial
count,
2,300 delegates, visitors and media
representatives
attended the meeting-the
second highest figure in
history.
The 248 chief executive
officers
in attendance
surpassed
the previous
record of 236.
And just like at the past three

See Convention,

page
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Schultz praises progress
Membership also urged to maintain positive momentum
Noting
“remarkable”
progress
in the past three
years toward
creating
a new model for inrercollegiate athletics,
NCAA Executive
W See complete
Pages 19-20

speech:

Director
Richard
D. Schultz also
used his annual “State of the Association”
address at the 1993 Convention
to sharpen
the membcrship’s f’ocus on lingering
areas of

concern:
financial
condirions
and
gender and minority
concerns.
Speaking
in the same- Dallas
hotel ballroom
where
he challenged the Association
in 1990 to
develop
a new approach
for athlet&,
Schultz cited a Harris poll
conducted
early last year as evidence of both progress
and the
importance
of maintaining
mom
mentum.
He told delegates “the poll indi-

cates that the percentage
of the
general
public and faculties
that
feel athletics
is out of control
has
been reduced from ‘78 percent (in1
a 1989 poll) to 47 percentThe
remarkable
31-point
decline
is a
tribute to your work. The 47 percent figure is an indication
of-the
work to be done.”
Schultz

noted

several

See Progress,

recent
page
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Gender-equity

report

President Jams J. Whalen of Ithaca College, cochair of the
NCAA Gem&Equity
Task Force, reported on that panel’s
work at the NCAA Convention in Dallas. A sto7y on genderequity discu.ssion.s at the Convention appears on page 16.
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Crowley, Dempsey,
Undemenn elected

Executive Committee
gains two members

University
of Nevada President
Joseph
N. Crowlcy
was elected
N(XA
president
and University
of
Arizona
athletics
dircctnr
Cedrir
W. Dempsey was elcctrd srcretarytreasurer
at the conclusion
of the
1993 NCAA Convrntion
in Dallas.
Crowley,
who is the second institutional
chief executivr
officrr
IO serve in thr role, succeeds Judith
M. Sweet of the IJniversiry
of California,
San Diego. Dempsey
succrcds B. J. Skelton,
who rrccn~ly

John D. Swofford,
athletics
director at the University
of North
Carolina,
Chapel Hill, and Frank
Windrgger,
athletics
dirrctor
at
Texas (Christian
IJnivrrsity,
have
heen appointed
to positions
on
the NCAA Exrrutive
Committee.
Swofford
replaces
Ccdr-ic
W.
Dempsey of the University
of AtiLana, who was clccted NCAA setretary-trrasurer.
Swofford’s
trrm
will extend untilJanuary
1995 and
he will be eligible for appointment

n In the News

became director
of athletics at the
Univrrsity
of Texas at Arlington.
Charles N. I .indemenn,
director
ofathletics
at Humholdt
State University, was elected to succeed Anthony F. Crddia
of Shippenshurg
LJnivrrsity
of Pennsylvania
as Division 11 vice-president
K. Elaine
Drridame,
senior associate director
of- athletics
at the IJniversity
of
Dayton,
continues
as Division
I

See Officers,

page
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to a full five-year

term

Windegger
replaces
Eugene F.
Con-igan,
Atlantic
Coast Conference, whose term on the committee
rxpired.
Windegger
will bc eligible
to serve until January
199X.

Swofford
Swofford
is in his 13th yrar as
athletics
director
at North
(;arolina.

See Members,

page
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1 N On deck
January

22-27

Football
Orleans

January

25-27

Legislative
Newport

February

3-5

Professional
Sports Liaison
Indian Wells, California

February

4-5

Special
Athlete
Dallas

February

8-9

Research
Missouri

Rules Committee,

New

Review Committee,
Beach, California
Committee,

Committee
to Review
Welfare,
Access and

Committee,

Kansas

StudentEquity,

City,

Page2
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A weekly summary of major activities within the Association
Schedule
of key dates
January and February

Implementation
begins
for new program

January

An athletics certification program for
Division
I institutions
was adopted
January 14 at the NCAA Convention in
Dallas.
Later
this month,
the NCAA
Administrative
Committee will appoint
the NCAA Committee on Athletics
Certification,
the duties, structure and
composition of which are set forth in new
Bylaw 23. I.
Between February and July, the
Committee on Athletics Certification will
prepare certification materials, determine
the certification schedule, establish a pool
of peer reviewers and refine administrative
procedures.
By August, all Division I institutions
will be informed of the initial five-year
certification schedule.
For more information,

see page

Gender-Equity
Task Force cochair
James J. Whalen, Ithaca College, presentcd a report to the opening business session
of the Convention on the progress of the
task force.
The task force met January 19-20 in
Palm Springs, California.
The agenda was to Include a report
from cochairs Phyllis I,. Howlctt, Big Ten
Confcrcnce, and Whalen in which they
wcrc to review developments from the
Convention, discuss a timetable for the
completion ot the task force’s work, focus
on the development of principles and
report on other committee activity.
Reports also were to bc made on the
following topics: financial conditions in
proposed
intercollegiate
athletics,
enhanccmcnt of the championships program and athletics certification.
A report on the meeting will appear In
the January 27 issue of The NCAA News.
For more detail, see page 16 of this
issue. Also. see the November
Ih,
November 2 and October I2 issues of The
NCAA News.
Next meeting: To bc dctermlned.

A list of 17 “legtslative concepts” was
mailed to the membership January 19 by
the NCAA Special Committee to Review
Financial Condittons in Intercollegiate
Athletics.
The special committee also has established a subcommittee to develop a proposal to modify the NCAA division structure to afford Divisions I and II institutions greater flexibility in their athletics
programs. That proposal also will be submitted to the membership for its reaction.
For more detail, see the IIecember
23
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For more detail, see the November 9
issue of The NCAA News.
Next meeting: February 4-S in Dallas.

Blood-borne
treatment
guidelines mailed
Guidelines for treating blood on untforms and equipment were mailed to athlctics directors and trainers at NCAA
member
The
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High schools
take action
on bleeding

committees
Staff

pathogens.

Next competitive-safeguards
Fchruary X-l0
tee meeting:

foreign-le;ml

women’s

in IIecemhcr.

For more detail,

States.

1 P-mrmbcr

institutions

guidelines, which were dcvcloped
by the Committee
on
Competitive
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of
Sports, represent the latest in a series of
efforts dating to 1988 to provide guidance
to the membership on the issue of blood-

Divisions II and III member institutions discussed the NCAA Executtve
Committee’s proposed revisions to the
NCAA championships program at the
Convention.
Division I mcmhcrs wcrc mailed a
detailed
description
of the proposal on
January 1I. An April I deadline has been
set for rcsponscs.

pointers:
the IO~meniher
(:ollegik
ate <knmittcr,
including
five
N<:M appointees,
and thr scvcnnlrrnhrr
Senior Tour (;ornrniltcr,
illcltlcling
two N(IM
appoinlrrs.

meeting:

The first meeting of the Special NCAA
Committee to Review Student-Athlete
Welfare, Access and Equity has been
scheduled for February 4-5 in Dallas.
James D. McComas, president of
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and a mcmbcr of the NCAA Presidents Commission,
will chair the special committee.
Student-athlete welfare is the primary
topic for the third
year of the
Commission’s
strategic
plan. The
timetable calls for the special committee
to have legislation
for the 199.5

for new committees

Of‘ ilf)l>lOVi1l

Ih

Committee

First meeting scheduled
for special committee

and November 9 issues of The NCAA
News.
Next meeting:
February 10-l 1 in
Chicago.

Financial conditions
concepts to be mailed

Executive

May 3-6, Monterey, California.

RECRUITING
Division I football
1 (8 a.m.)-5 (6 a.m.) ._.._.__..__...__.
Dead period.
5 (8 a.m.)-8 ..__._.._..._.__..._........
Contact period.
9-28 ..__..__...._._._.._.......................Quiet period.
Division ii football
1 (8 a m.)-3 (8 a.m )
.Dead period.
3 (8 a.m.)-28.
.__._____.__
Contact period.
Men’s Division I basketball
1-l 7 .__.._...__...__..._.......................Quiet period.
18-28 ..___..._...._.._................Evaluation period.
Women’s Division I basketball
(States that conduct winter season)
l-7.
__.__ ____.
Quiet period.
8-28
Evaluation period
(States that conduct fall or spring season)
l-28 _.._..__..__.._...__.......................
Quiet period.
Men’s and women’s Divlslan II bad&ball
Evaluation period between prospects’ initial
and final high-school
or two-year college
contests.
MAiiJNG
1 ~ Graduation-rates
reporting forms to be
mailed to Division I members.
DEADLINE
15 - Application deadline for NCAA Ethnic
Minority
and Women’s
Enhancement
Programs.
Application
folders
may be
obtained from the athletics director, senior
woman administrator or financial aid office at
member institutions

IIbaaetbaii

Whalen issues report
on task force’s activities

Next

FEBRUARY

RECRUITING
Division I football
7-February1 (8 a.m.) .._.__...._.
Contactperiod.
Division ii football
l-31
______.____.______.__._...........
Contact period.
Men’s Division I basketball
1-19
Quiet period.
20-30
Evaluation period.
31
Quiet period.
Women’s Division I basketball
(States that conduct winter season)
____.___._..___..__.
Qutet period.
1-16 _..__.__.
Evaluation period.
17-24 ___.___.___.__:
__.__
_.___.
Quiet period.
25-31
(States that duct
fall or spring season)
1-31
Quiet period.
Men’s alld wolnen’s Division
Evaluation period between prospects’ initial
and final high-school
or two-year college
contests.
MAILING
19 - List of 17 legislative concepts regarding financial conditions in lntercolleglate athletics was mailed to membershlp.

1 of

for
1993

February

JANUARY

this issue and also the December 16 and
Deccmhcr 7 issues of The NCAA News.
Next meeting: To bc determined.

The Executive Committee has proposed extensive changes in the championships program. The plan would base
field sizes on sponsorship and would
deemphasize the rcvcnue potential of a
championship. Per diem, traveling parties
and committee structure also would be
affected.
After reviewing the response from the
mcmbershtp, the Executive Committee
hopes to approve a final plan at its May
meeting.
For more detail, see the Dcccmber 16,
November 30 and October 26 issues of
The NCAA News.
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n Facilities

Heart attack
can’t stop
Ohio coach

pleted interior
and exterior painting
as various
other tasks for people
homes were in nerd of repair.

“Luckily,
1 was ar the right place at the
right time,” he said. “I could actually see the
lesion on one of my coronary
arteries on
the TV monitor.
I could see I had almost
100 percent blockage of one of the arteries.
Fortunately,
they were able to dislodge the
clot with little damage.
“It felt like 1 had a french
fry stuck in
therr. I have not had a frcnch fry since.”
Houska, who has shed 45 pounds since
the attack, said poor eating habits while on
thr road and late at night after making
recruiting
calls rontributed
to his health
prolJlcn1.
“After recruiting,
I’d go out and eat all
the wrong
things,”
he said. “Twrnty-five
yrars &that,
and you arc ;I prirnr r;indid;itr
for health problcrnsl

as well
whose

“I was worried
at firsr that I might br
stuck in an office somewhere:
Ciates told
Kathleen
Hohl
of the Marquette
sports
information
department.
“I got to rravtil to
the job sites and make sure that the work
was getting &J~le..
During the summer I
was responsible
tar several difTerent teams
that were working
on different
projects. On
the basketball
court, there’s onr team that’s
working
toward the same goal.

Ohio IJniversity
wrestling
coach Harry
Houska
had some tough battles
in his
career as a coach and as a former
NCAA
champion.
But those battles were more like
skirmishes
compared
to what he had to
deal with a little more than a year ago.
On December
13, 1991, Houska and his
wife drove to Riverside
(Ohio)
Hospital
to
WC a doctor
after he complained
of feeling
had. AS he waited on the examiner’s
tablr,
Houska suffered
a heart attack.

3

“I learned that communicating
well with
people resulted
in thr jot, getring done. I
know I will he ahte to IJSC that in the futurr.”

Ohio Uniutxity
wrestling coach Harry
Houska entered the 1992-93 wrestling
season about 45 pounds lighter afier
suj~kr-ing a hxart attack in December
1991.

Player learns lesson
Marquette
University
men’s basketball
player Will
Gates had a summer
to rem
member
in 1992 and learned
a valuablr
lifelong
lesson.
The sophomore
traveled
to Australia,
New Zealand
and the FlJi Islands with the
Warriors’
men’s team, hut his more important mission last summer was serving as a
supervisor
with the Look to thr Future
Foundation,
which is based in Chicago.
(:atcs was responsible
for leading a group
of about 85 high-srhool
students who con-

women’s luncheon
Six confcrrnces
will take palt in the first
Metropolitan
Wornen’s Basketball
Association luncheon
devoted solely to Division
I
women’s basketball in the Northcast-January
26 at CXants Stadium
in East Rutherford,
Nrw Jersey.
Coaches from rhe Metro Atlantic Athletic,
Atlantic
10, Big F.ast and Northeast
Conferences; the Ivy G~OIJ~J, and the I%triot League
will meet to discuss the growth
of WcJfIlell’S
haskerhall
and suggest ideas to increase
awareness
of the sportBig East associate commissioner
Linda
Bruno, a member
of the NCAA Division
I
Wornen’s Basketball
~~Jnmit~ee,
will deliver
a presentation
ro the group. Several league
commissionrrs
will discuss NCAA regulations and how they pertain
to women’s
~)askrtl>iill.

John
Herklotl

C. Herklotz,
president
of
Enterprises
Inc. and the Tesuqr~r
Radio Company,
pledgrd
$5 miltion toward the construction
of a new
athletics
and recreation
complex
at
DePaul
University
to be narned in honor of former
rnrn’s haskctbatt
c oath
Ray Meyer. Groundbrraking for the three-story
facility,
whirh is expected to cost about $12
million
and encompass
125,000 square
feet, will commence
when the univrrsit-y raises $4 rnillion
in cash contributions and has $4 million
in pledges.
Affiliated
Foods Southwest,
Inc.,
sponsored
a golf rournamcnt
in November to help raise funds for a new
strength and conditioning
ccntcr at the
University
of Arkansas,
Little
Rock.
More than $30,000 was raised, most of
which will help finance
the new, stateof-themalt weight room.

n Fact file
A total of 119 Division
I institutions
havr participated
in the Division
I
WcJmeIl’S
Basketball
(hampionship
in
irs 1 l-year history. Mranwhile,
a total
of 245 iristirutions
(some no longer in
Division
I) havr paniripared
in the Dim
vision I Men’s Basketball
Charnpionship, whit h has been held 54 times.

Iba leaves mark on all of basketball
Y‘ear, School

By Owen

Canfield

“Hard
Hanrnan

Baskett>;lll coachinggrcat
Henry
Il>ii will he missed hecause of his
character, although colleagues and
former
playrrs
said his coaching
style left a mark that will remain
for

many

IIlOrc

yea%

Iba died of heart failure
t5

iii

age

88.

Ibid,

who

January

WOll

IIlOrr

than 650 games at Oklahoma
Statr
Clnivcrsity,
had been hospitalized
since January
13.
“Henry
Iha came along
al a
time whrn the foundations
of the
game in terms of a niltio!lal
Sport
were being established:
said Bob
Kurland,
a 7-Iootcr
who was on
NCAA
championship
teams in
1945 and 1946. “The credibility
hc
attached
to coaching
standards
has hccn the mark most of the
good coaches are shooting
for.”
Among active roaches,
Iba was
closest to Bob Knight of Indiana
IJniversity,
Bloomington.
“Of all
rhe ShiIdOWS
that cast over the
game of baskethall,
his was the
biggest,” Knight said.
Dean Smith, coach at the CJniversity of North Carolina,
Chapel
Hill, said: “He was perhaps
the
greatest coach of all time and a
truly
outstanding
human
being
Whom
I could ClJUnt
as a friend.
Whether
hc rralized
it or not, he
has touched every coach’s philosophy in the game.”
Former Kansas State University
coach Jack Hartman,
who played
and coached
under Iha at Oklahoma State, called him “the most
I’ve
ever
impressive
person
met. __.He had a great feel for
people
and a g-r-eat ability to get
the most out of people!’
Hartman,
who won 4% games
at Kansas Stare, attributed
his success to lrssons
he learned
from
Iha.

work and deLemlination:*
said. “Those intangibles
would
overcomt’
a lot of other
things.
That was his approach,
iIrld
it certainly
was minr....I
realize
it takes talent
to coach
skilled
kids. But Mr. Iba would
takr a lot of Oklahoma
country
boys and take them as far as they
could
possibly go arld make thrill
compete with the very best.”
Word
of Iha’s
death
spread
qmckly at thr NCAA Convention
in Dallas.
“This is a sad day for the NCAA,”
said NCAA Exrc utive Dirrr tar Rim
chard D. SChultz. “1 remember
our
50th anniversary
Final FOlJr c elehr;ltion
(1988) and how much a
p;in of thr hisrory
of basketball
Mr. Iba was. He was one of a kind,
a great innovator:’
Il~a won a total of 767 giUTleS
at
Oklahoma
Stare and Northwest
Missouri
Stare University,
the sccond-mosl
of all time
behind
Adolph
Rupp of the University
of
Kentucky.
He did it by stressing
sound man-to-man
defense and a
patient
ball-control
offense.
He
was a stern teacher, often putting
his trams through
three practices
a day.

r0tds

1 Pet.
0 1.000
6 ,842
2 ,929
6 667
8 S79
9 ,500
8 667
3 .870
3 .093
a ,704
3 897
7 ,720
6 ,769
10 583
6 .818
4 271
2 939
8 ,750
4 .07l
5 .821
9 ,667
6 ,829
8 ,704
7 ,767
5 .82E
13 .48C
9 .66?
9 ,654
8 ,724
14 .44c
15 .4OC
10 .6OC
11 .56C
9 .64t
10 .60(
7 ,741
21 .16[
18 .28(
16 .38!
13 .48(
12 .531

767 338 .69,

’ NCAA chompion
,i, NCAA runner-up

“Everybody
ret ognized
Mr. Iba
as a great coach,”
said current
Oklahoma
State coach Eddie Sutton, another
Iba protege.
“But
what set him aside was the fact he
was a peat person, a caring person. Even the people he coached
against had great warmth for him.
Too often in the coaching
profession we don’t find that, but I’ve not
met a coach who knew Mr. Iba
who didn’t have the utmost respect
for him.”

Owen Cunfield is a sportmnitmfor
The Associated Press.
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31
1’930 Northwest MO. St..
1’331 Northwest MO. St
32
26
1’932 Northwest MO St.
12
1’933 Northwest MO. St..
11
1’934 Colorado
9
1935 Oklahoma ABM
16
1936 Oklahoma ABM
20
1937 Oklohomo ABM
25
1938 Oklahoma A&M
19
1939 Oklohomo ABM
26
1940OklohomoABM
18
1941 Oklahoma ABM
20
1942 Oklahoma ABM
14
1943 Oklohomo A&M
27
1944 Oklahoma ABM
27
1945 Oklahoma ABM’
31
1946 Oklahoma A&M’
24
1947 Oklohomo ABM
27
1948 Oklahoma ABM
23
1949 Oklohomo A&M&
18
1950 Oklahoma A8M
1951 Oklahoma ABM .._. 29
19
1952 Oklahoma A&M
.,.
23
1953OklohomoABM
24
1954 Oklahoma A&M
12
1955 Oklahoma ABM
I8
1;956 Oklahoma A&M
17
1I957 Oklohomo ABM
21
11958 Oklahoma State
11
1I959 Oklahoma State
10
11960 Oklohomo State
15
11961 Oklahoma State
14
11962 Oklohomo State
State
16
11963 Oklohomo
15
11964 Oklahoma State
11965 Oklohomo State
20
4
1966 Oklahoma State
7
1967 Oklahoma State
10
1968 Oklahoma State
1969 Oklohomo State
12
1970 Oklahoma State
14
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Henry Iba won more than 650 games a.~coach at Oklahoma State
Unive73ity.

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
n Ranks first in career games will
1,105.
n Ranks second m career victone
with 767.
n Taed for fourth ,n career seasons
with 41.
n Tied for fourth in cower 20-victory
seasons wth 18.
w Tied for seventh 10 seasons at one
school with 36 at Oklahoma State.
n Coached U.S. men’s Olympic basketball team to gold medals in 1964 ond
1968 ond o silver medal m 1972. Also
served os honorary coach of the gold
medal-winning
Olympic basketboll team
I” 1984
I Coached Oklahoma A&M boseboll
team too 79-37 record from 1935 to 1941.
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The Comment
section of The NCAA
News is offered
as
0 page of opinion.
The views
do not

I recently saw an interview
on ESPN
with new Temple
University
football
coach Kon Dickerson
and was disturhed to hear he is one of only three
blark college loothall
roarhes
in Division I-A. What also disturbed
me was
thr implication
that racism was a majo
reason for this problem.
Everyone
points the finger, but no
one offers any suggestions
that rould
improve the situation.

necessarily
represent a consensus
of
the NCAA membership.

0 Guest editorial

Some observations
for the new leader
By James

Frank

SOUTHWESTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

I have been asked to offer some advice to
new NCAA President Joseph N. Crowley because he is the second college chief executive officer
to serve as president of the
Association.
1 was the first
I would not label the few
thoughts that I shall put
forth in this article as advice
but instead as observations
that President Crowley might
be cognizant
of as he takes
Frank
the helm of the NCAA.
I am sure that being president of the
NCAA in 1993 is somewhat different
than
serving as president in the early ‘Ws, as I
did. The difference
can be attributable
to
the organizational,
structural
and philosophical changes that have taken place within
the Association
during the last 10 years. For
example, the Association
is much more federated than it was in 1982. The NCAA
Council consists of 46 members rather than
22 members. The NCAA Executive Committee is slightly larger, and there are more
committees that report to the NCAA Council
and Executive Committee.
More critical than the above changes was
the creation of the Presidents Commission.
The establishment
of the NCAA Presidents
Commission
represents one of the most significant
organizational
changes that has
taken place in the Association’s
history.
When I first became active in the affairs
of the Association
in 1975, presidential
involvement was quite minimal.
By 1983, as
my tenure as president of the Association
came to a close, college presidents were becoming involved in the NCAA in increasingly greater numbers. Today, college
presidents represent a major force in the
NCAA and in college athletics in general.
I imagine that the change in the position
of executive director of the Association
has
had an impact on the amount of time that
the president has had to devote to making
personal appearances
for the Association.
In view of the extensive travel schedule of
the present executive director on behalf of
the Association,
it would appear that there
would be less need for the president to
See Observations,
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Since this subject has surfaced often
rcccntly, I wondered
what the problrm
really is and how it could be remedied.
There are some qurstions
1 have that,
if answrrrcl,
c~n~ld hrlp the situation
down thr rmd.
Having worked in a collrgiatr
athlctics setting for eight years, I have
come to know many coachrs
from
many different
sports, and one thing
the vast majority
have in common,
t)rsidrs
rxpcricncr
in (heir respective
sports, is ;I tninitnuni
01 a master’s
degTcr.
I went through
scvrral bark issues
of The NCAA News, and most advrrtisements for head coaching positions
in all spoils beck randidates
with a
master’s dcgrcc. If such a heavy emphasis is placed on an advancrd
drg-rce, student-athletes
with coaching

coaching

cl Letter

hires

rnakrs scnsc. I’ic k tip an issue
of rhe
Nrws and insprct the jol) market settion and look undrr qualifications
in
car11 ad.

aspirations
should be made wellLawarr
of it.
N~~mrrous
opportunities
exist for
student-athletes
of all races
and
genders
to get a good start through
graduate assistant coaching positions.
Slirh
a position
usually pays for most
of an eduration,
with a stipend
inrluded. It is a g-rrat way for an individ11al to advance
educationally
and to
gain valuable
roarhing
experience
at
the same time. Many graduate
assistants go on to assisrant coarhing
posi&
(ions and work their way up the ladder
from tlicre.
I feel it would be worthwhile
for thr
NCAA
to perform
a study on thr
number
of whites, Blacks, Hispanics,
etc., who go on to graduate school, as
well as thr prrccntagc
of head roaches
with master’s drg-rcrs,
broken
down
by sport.
If s11r11 ;1 study
showed a far
grcatcr
number
of whites attending
grad school or taking GA positions,
it
would seem logical that if colleges arc
looking
for rnastcr’s-level
candidates,
tlirn whites would hold a far grratei
number of coaching
positions.
Ir may sound
too simple,
but it

1'111

FlJJc'

SlJCh

ii

StlJdy

WOdd

IlOt

solve all problems
rclatcd to this issue,
but it could point pcoplc in a positive
direction
and put them in a bcttcr
position
to market their abilities.
In spans such as football, basketball
and b;~scb;~ll, dreams of professional
careers may deter a few from fulfilling
their academic
potential.
Those indishol~ld
rrrnerribt-r,
howrvcr,
viduals
that they must perform
well in undergraduate studies to qualify for graduate
school;
for that reason,
graduatr
school or a GA position
is not a lock
just because
one happens
to bc a
talented
athlete.
(iraduatr
school
may take two or
threr more years,
blJt
what are a few
short years of hard work comparrd
10
living your
career dream for the rest
of your working
days? Opportunities
should be for everyone,
and this may
to CrCiitC
more opportunity
l)r ;1
for talcntrd
individuals
of ;dI races
and gcndcrs with coaching
potential.
Wiiy

Scranton,

Bob Ziadie
Pennsylvania

0 Opinions

Coach says athletes seek structure
Lynn Nance, men’s basketball
University
of Washington
Seattle

coach

Post-lntelligencer

“They (thr players) arc looking
for strut ture. They may
not know that, I)ut thry arc. 1 think if I’m not in ronrrol,
I’m
1101doing my.job. That was the criticism
of last year’s staff,
(that) WC wrren’t
in control.
“We’re dealing with people trying to get ready for life.
You look around and see people who are successful in life,
and rhey are people who are disciplined.
“You can ask Bobby Knight (Indiana
University,
Blooming-ton) or Mike Krryzewski
(Duke University).
They’re
not trying to get in touch with the kids. They’re making the
kids get in touch wirh them. Leadership
is not about
acquiescing
and getting
in touch with them. I’ve been
pressed into a situation
here where 1 need to get in touch
with kids. And that’s a tragic situation.
“It’s like the biology professor
sitting 50 students down
at the beginning
of the year and asking each one what he
should teach, how many tests do they want and when to
come to class. He’ll get 25 different
answers, and pretty
soon he’s not leading anymore.
“I thought
I was the one showing
the way and my 15
athletes were trying to get along with me, not vice versa.”

NCAA

rules

Ed Fowler,
Houston

columnist

Chronicle

“(The
N<‘XA’s) web of rules has nothing
to do with
morality
or, for that matter, what’s best for the kids. It has
rvrrything
IO do with somebody getting an edge. Whenever
a srhool is found in violation,
we witness a brouhaha
on
the order of a mini-Watergate,
as though
some awful
malfeasance
had occurred.
“A scandal? Only because of the breach of artificial
rules that were promulgated
for no good reason in the first
place. LJnless the NCAA can muster the resources to place
a cop in every workplace
in America that employs a college
jerk, it must rely on media sleuths to expose sins and the
schools to investigate
themselves
“(Because
inequities
inevitably
develop)
the issue
develops
into tribal warfare
that demeans everyone
who
participates.
The vehemence
of some of the warriors
leads
one to won&r
if they eat their young.
“Other
institutions
can be called into question
for thrir
roles as well. A few newspapers
employ reposers
who do

nothing
hut sports investigations,
and those focus almost
exclusively
on the colleges,
and particularly
their cornpliance with NCAA rules.
“That’s
not unfair-as
some
ardrnt
alumni
would
iIrglJc-bllt
is it wise and productivr?
Thcsr reponers
are
paid ;I lIands<)mr
wage that could he channeled
into
iiiquirirs
into goings-on
at city hall, commissioners
court
the statehouse
and the Federal government.
“As long as a sizable scgmrnt of the population
is morr
concerned
with jocks
sleeping
on the job rhan with
overruns
on drfcnsc
contr;icts,
alas, thr prartire
will
continue:’

Paying
Mike

players

Gottfried,

Nightline

broadcaster

television

program

“If the question
is about paying players, the answer is
you’ll cut grants and other sports. I’d rather have women’s
swimming
and volleyball
than pay athletes.”

Gender
Wendy

equity
Parker,

Basketball

columnist

Times

“Gender
equity
right now is nothing
morr
than a
nebulous
concept being touted to guarantee
rrsults. They
include
earmarking
administrative
jobs for women
and
requiring
women’s sports to rcrrive
funding,
scholarships,
rtc., to mate h thr prrcentage
of female
students
at a
univrrsity.
“It presumes women can’t move ahead on their own, so
others must he brought
down by the imposition
of setasides. And what if these measures
still don’t satisfy the
gender-equity
commissars?
This movement
has become
one that seeks special treatment
for women, which diminishes all of them because it places an asterisk beside their
accomplishments.”

Coaching

pressure

Jody Conradt,
women’s
basketball
University
of Texas at Austin
Chicago

coach

Tribune

“It’s the same after cvrry win, and the same after every
loss. You’re high if you win, and you feel like a failure if you
lose. After every loss, I contemplate
doing something
else
with my life. Fortunately,
that feeling passes.”

January

20,1993

n State legislation

relating

This report summarizes legislation currently pending in
state legislatures that could aftect, or is otherwise of
interest to, the intercollegiate
athlrtics programs and
student-athletes at NCAA mt=mber institutions.
A list of 20 bills from 13 states is set forth. The report
includes 19 hills that have been introduced
and one
pending hill on which action has been taken since the last
report (Drccmbcr 30, 1992). The newly introduced bills
arc marked with an asterisk.
Pending hills discussed in the previous report on which
no action has been taken do not appear in this report.
With thr exception of New Jersey and Virginia, state
legislatures will not carry over legislation from the 1992
session.
This report is based on data provided by the Information
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of
January 14,1993. The listed bills were selected for inclusion
._
m this report from a larger pool of bills concerning sports,
and they therefore do not neressarily represent all bills
that would be of interest to individual member instirutions.
Bills pending in the District of Columbia and U.S. territories
are not available on-line and are not included.
The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness
of the information
and is providing this summary as a
service to members. For further information
regarding a
panirular bill, members should contact the state legislature
concerned.
As an overview, the table below summaTi/es the number
of bills included in the report by subject:
4
Scalping __
Anabolic steroids
.3
.3
Liability..
.2
Athlete agents.
‘Iiiainers
2
Assault on a sports official. _._. _. _. _. _. _._._. _. 1
1
Athletics directors
1
Financial aid
1

Gi~tIlblillg

Olympir athletes.
Sports injury trust fund _._._.
*Colorado S. 30 (Author: Wells)
Estahlishrs

the

In-State’Iilition
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education
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to meet
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*Florida
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to oversee
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Committee

on

Public

Prohibits

H. 39 (Author:
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a person

selling

unless
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selling

the

tickets
the
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to such

service

Status.

from

l/6/93

1 /I
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charge
J/93
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to have

at 5lJ cents

introduced.

a sports

ticket

ticket;

provides

per
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ticket;

Hou.w
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requires
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such

price
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more
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than
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selling
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for

amount
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ed.

To

House

unless

the

tickets

a person

Committee

on

to
from

Prohibits

the

Status:
and

use

l/6/93

of steroids

York

Economic

House

athletics

on

Public

state

trust

Status:

institutions

that

to establish

a sports

or willful

To

House

Committee

on

Ways

and

Means.

*Mississippi

S. 2263 (Author:

Grants

immunity

Status.

l/I

*Missouri
athletics

Z/93

under
introduced.

H. 90 (Author:
public
if they

To

Senate

Act

for

spots

Committee

events.

on Judiciary.

or

students
use

from

anabolic

participating
steroids

without

in

nonprofit

certain

sports

negligence.

(:ommittee

voluntarily

and

prngrams

on Judiciary.

fLr

without

compensation

of nonprofit

organizations

acts nr omissions

act or omission

introduced.

athletics

constitutes

in rendering
gross

negligence

lb

cord;

Assembly

(Committee

on Judiciary.

Tully)

trainers

conditions,

spinal

from

diseases

engaging

in the

or injuries,

such

prohibits

athletics

introduced.

To

trainers

reconditioning

of

as injuries

from

related

using

the

title

therapisL”
l/6/93

H. 121 (Author:

al

certain

Senate

Committee

on

Higher

H.

Yarbrough)

acts

l/12/93

relating

to ticket

sales.

introduced.

168 (Author: Wilson)
to financial

Status:

I/I’L/!~S

assistance

to the

Status:

I / 12193

Status: l/5/93

certain

intercollegiate

athletes.

Armbrister)

regulation

of athlete

agents.

introduced.

S. 3 (Author:
criminal

for

introduced.

S. 87 (Author:

Relates

Provides

school

a medic

the

of

of gross

Assrmhly

liability

S. 49 (Author:

Relates

*Utah

Montgomery)

x hool
possess
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unless
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Calhoun)
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from

t/12/93

York

*Texas
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the

Tn Senate

misconduct.

*Texas
Introduced.

agmrs.
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referees

the

in cases
‘lb

person

services

but h services

in

exception

introduced.

he immune

Status:

fund.
l/X/93

an

any

umpires,

immuniry

A. 887 (Author:

certain

Prohtblts
education

passed

Education.

Health

Moak)
of higher

civil

I /G/93

Statub:

performance.

Committee

Health,

Bragman)

coaches,

provides

*Texas
H. 501 (Author:

Requtrrs
injury

wth

neurological

Welfare

*Missi&ppi

A. 533 (Author:
managers,

“physical

to improve
To

on

of athlete

~:ommrrcr.

*New

Endt)

introduced.

regulation
on

tn the

H. 189 (Author:

sternids

McEnroe)
and

Committre

Status:

provides

Matters.
*Mississippi

changes

anabolic

(Znmmittrr

to Senate

Prnhihits
l/13/93

rqistration

Housr

t / I2/!13

Provides

penalties.
Status:

and

Affaus.

7192

Status:

Economic

tickets;

li,
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12/l

shall
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events.
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steroids;

classifies

introduced.
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from

that

3/ 16/92
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H. 42 (Author:

to anabolic

law

Status:
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A. 1078 (Author:

associations
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the
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Committee
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for

Provides
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to cover

To
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training.

Status.

laws

Status:
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trainers
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H. 131 (Author:

a penalty
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Hampshire

Human

(Author:

athletics

in athletics

on

ptcfrlrd.
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(:ommittce

Pavlovich)

sports
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*New

Cosgmve)

“SI alp~ng”

l/5/93
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57 (Author:

H.
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Status:
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1 /fi/!t3
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for
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on

a sports

official.
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Former

NCAA
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president

make personal appearances. Obviously, the previous executive director did not travel as much and
relied more on NCAA officers to
make appearances on behalf of
the Association. Also, the extent to
which the president elects to attend
meetings of special and standing
committees
will determinr
the
amount of time that will be required.
The issues that the Association
encounters during any period will
impact the amount oftime that the
president must spend in dealing
with those issues. As an illustration,
while I served as serrrtary-treasurer and president of the Assoriawas
considerable
time
tion,
devoted to grappling with the following: (1) cost containment,
(2)
Title IX, (3) the initial involvement
of women in the NCAA, (4) the
lawsuit brought by the Universities
of Georgia and Oklahoma against
the NCAA, and (5) Proposition 48,
which came during the waning
days of my tenure as president.
Unquestionably,
more time had
to br given to the Association because of these issues. The activities
precedingthe
lawsuit alone necessitated the calling of a special
Convention.
All of the above factors will
determine to a great extent the
amount of time and effort that will
be required of the new president
Irrespective of the issues that the
Association will face during the
next two years, there are certain
prerequisites that will be necessary
for President Crowley to fulfill his

offers advice

“2 is important that
the new president
recognize that he is
th-etop ekted ofjcer
of a large, complex
organization with
many diverse and
conflicting interests. ”
H

James Frank

institutional responsibilities as well
as his NCAA responsibilities
successfully.
that President
First, it is essrntial
Crowley receive the blessing, understanding and support from his
institutional governing board and
from his institution. This support
is an absolute must He must feel
free and comfortable to perform
his NCAA duties without rxperirncing restrictions from his institution as a result of his involvement with the NCAA.

CONCERNED ABOUT
GENDER EQUITY?!

to Crowley

form.
Third, wirh the enactment of
the Joint Policy Board legislation, I
believe it is appropriate and timely
for a college president to be NCAA
president- With his experience as
a college president and given his
established relationship with other
chief executive officers, I believe
he can be very instrumental
in
making the Joint Policy Board an
in establishing maeffective gronp
jor policy issues in the NCAA.
Fourth, it is important that the
new president recognize that he is
the top elected officer of a large,
complex organization
with many
diverse and conflicting
interests.
As presidenr, he is at the center of
this web of conflicting
elements.
He will be fine, and nothing will
be hard to take, as long as he
realizes that he cannot be “right”
all of the time and settles for doing
the best he can.
One constant for any president
of the NCAA is the competency
and dedication of the NCAA staff.
The staff of the NCAA makes the
job of the NCAA officers so much
easier. While serving as the presidenr, I never had to use my own
institutional
staff to accomplish
NCAA tasks. Mr. President, utilize
their abilities.
Finally, I wish President Crowley
a very successful tenure as NCAA
president I am confident that he
will continue the fine perform
antes that the past NCX4 presidents have displayed throughout
the storied history of the Association.

Second, it is imperative that Presidrnt Crowley have a very strong
and competent administrative staff
in place at his institution to carry
on the functions of the president’s
office while he is away from his
school. Although this may be stating the obvious, a strong support
staff becomes more critical when
a person assumes the presidency
of the NCAA while remaining rem
James Frank is commissioner of the
sponsible for the myriad duties
Southwestern Athletic Confp(Pce.
that a college president must per-

Consider adding “the fastest game on two feet”-

WOMEN’S LACROSSE
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

opportunity for large participation numbers
low equipment needs
moderate operating budget
sport experiencing tremendous growth
playing season during academic year
facility needs minimal
weather impact minimal
national and international playing opportunitiesU.S. current World Champion
* fantastic spectator sport

For more information
contact:

about this exciting sport, please

United States Women’s Lacrosse Association
45 Maple Ave.
Hamilton, N.Y. 13346
315/824-2480
or Fax 315/824-1623
Intercollegiate Women’s Lacrosse Coaches Association
Godwin 14
Harrisonburg, VA 22807
703/S&3-3618 or Fax 703/568-3489
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n Division

P. Johnson

Hunter

No.
Points

Rebounds

25

Spencer
Dunkley,
Delaware
vs. Md.-Bait.
County
Todd Cauthorn,
William
8 Mary vs. Citadel
Ervin Johnson, New Orleonsvs.
Jacksonville

20
13
12
9

Steals

Dana Harris, Md.-Bolt.
(Md.1
Sam’ Crawford,
New
Houston
St.
Jim Mcllvaine,
Ervin Johnson,

Countyvs.
Mexico

St.
St

St. Mary’s
St. vs. Som

Marquette
vs. Northeastern
III.
New Orleans vs. Texas A&M

Dec. 27
Dec. 8
Dec. 12
Jan. 6
Dec. 5
Jan. 2
Dec.

12

Dec. 21
Dec. 9
Dec. 29

Six tied

FG

11
11

Doug Day, Rodford
vs. Morgon
St.
Lmdsey Hunter, Jackson St. vs. Kansas

Dec. 9
Dec. 27

Throws

20
17

Tanaka Beard, Boise St. vs. George
Mason
Paul Johnson,
UC Santa Barb. vs. Cal St.
Northridge
Cornell
Parker, Virginia
vs. Howard
Travis Willioms,
Georgia
St. vs. Florida Int’l

Dec. 29
Dec. 4

3-Point

Free

Date

Lindsey Hunter, Jackson St. vs. Kansas
Bill Edwards,
Wright
St. vs. Morehead
Parrish Casebier,
Evansville
vs. Illinois

20

Blocked
Shots

Plover

18)

48
45
44

24
24
Assists

(through January
INDIVIDUAL
Team, ODDonent

17
17

Dec. 12
Jan. 14

I men’s basketball

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12.
13
14.
15
16
17
18
19
20.
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
26.
29

SCORING
CL G
Greg Guy, Tex.-Pan Amertcan
Jr 6
John Best, Tennessee Tech
Sr 13
Vtn Baker. Hartford
_.
;r 1;
Lindsey Hunter. Jackson St
r
Anfernee Hardaway
Memphrs St
J. R. Rrder. Nevada-Las Vegas
$ !i
Brll Edwards, Wrrghl St
Kenneth Sykes, Grambhng
$ ;i
Jesse Rallrff. North Texas
James Robinson, Alabama
Jr 13
Stan Rose. Weber St
Damran Johnson, Central Corm. St
g: i”5
Lucrous Harrrs. Long Beach St
Sr 14
Darrrck Suber. Rrder..
_.
Sr 12
Tyrone Phrllrps, Marshall..
Sr 13
Allan Houston. Tennessee
Sr 14
Michael Allen, Southwestern
La
Jr 15
Al honro Ford, Mrssrssrppr Val
Sr 13
Brfly Ross. Ap&alachran
St
Sr 12
Tony Dumas.
o Kansas Crty
Jr 15
Eddre Benton. Vermont..
;r 1;
Kenny Brown. Mercer
Terry Dehere, Seton Hall
S: 16
Jamal Mashburn. Kentucky
Jr 12
Ton Tolberl DeIrort Mercy
J V!rllrams North Care. A&T
% 1:
T ler Rullman Harvard
di,nn Robrnsdn Purdue..
s”,: j!i
Devon Lake, Southeast MO St
Sr 14
BLOCKED
SHOl

1
1
3
4
5.
6
7.
8
9
9
11
12.
13
14.
15
15

Sharone Wrr ht Clemson
Albert Burdtt s fexas
1.
Bo Outlaw, Houston
Jrm Mcllvarne. Marquelie
Shelby Thurman, Western Ill.
Spencer Ounkley Delaware
Rodne Dobard. Flortda St.
Ervrn Yohnson. New Orleans
Khan Jaxon. New Mexrco
Theo Ratlift Wyommg
Ma ce Webber. Mrchrgan
Car r OS Rogers, Tennessee St.
Sean Wrllrams. Cal St Fullerlo ‘”
Jimmy Carruth. Vir inra Tech
Theron Wrlson. Eas Bem Mrch
Acre Earl, Iowa

12
13
14
15

Clrfford Rozrer. Loursvrlle
_.
McDowell. Texas-Arlrngton
Johnn
Bo Ou Ylaw. Houston
Kerth Bullock. Manhattan

FREE-THROW
(Min 2.5 FT Made Per Game)
1 Lasalle Thorn son, Indiana St.
I! olaradost
_.. .._..
2 R anYoder
3. Ciad Estis ‘Ohio
4 JoshGran<Utah......................
5. Greg Holman. Kent
5 Casey Schmrdt. Valpararso
7 Mark Bass. St Jose h’s (Pa )
8. Ron Eayless. Iowa 9 t _. _.
6 Greg Gu Tex -Pan American
10. Shawn
espert Mrchr an St
11 Frank A!en Murray8
12 Scott Hartzkll. N.C.-Greensboro
13 Brll Curley, Boston College
14 Roger Breslm. Holy Cross

Pornts
3-Point

FG

FG Pet.

156
140

S0uthernB.R.
vs. Baptist
Kansas vs. Oral Roberts

16

Five tied.

77.8
75.4

(35-45)
(43-57)

Dec. 12
Dec. 1

Samford vs. Loyola (La.)
North Care. vs. Old Dominion

(through
No.

Dec. 14
Jan. 14

Christian

January

INDIVIDUAL
Team, Opponent

Player

SCORING

Date

45
45

David Fields,
Terry McCord,

Phila. Textile vs. St. Rose
Troy St. vs. Alabama
St.

Jon. 3
Dec. 12

1. Oklahoma..
2 Southern-E
cj zort;rCaro.

Rebounds

26

James

American

Dec.

Assists

16
16
16

Greg Fox, Edinboro
vs. Columbia
Union
Dovid Doniels, Cola. Christian vs. Mt. Senario
Nelson Fonscca, Barry vs. Graceland

5 Wrr h1S.l
_.
13
6 Nor 9hwestern (La.)
12
; %:“,:
: : : 1;

Hector,

11
9

Steals

Antonio

Homey,

Jesse White,

FG

12

Mike
Cal.

Free Throws

20

Yancey

3-Point

Int’l vs. New

Haven

10

Jan. 16
Jan. 5
Dec. 30

Pfeiffer

Fla. Southern

Morrison,

Keene

Taylor,

Jan. 7

vs. Ferrum
vs. North
St. vs. New

Indiana

Central

Pornts
FG

No.

Team, Opponent

151

Adams

23

Hamp.

(PO.) vs. Kutztown

Nov.

75.0

FG Pet.

(36-48)

vs. Spring
Colo.

Dec. 7

Dec. 8
Dec. 22

Arbor

Christian

La
_.
_.

Vegas

Jon. S

vs. Mt. Senario

13 Western
14
Tennessee Ky.Tech

1..

SCORING
1 North Care
2,Kansas............
3 Iowa _. _. _.
4. Marquette
5 Duke
.._.........
6 Crncmnatr
7 Oklahoma..
8 Western Ky
9. lndrana
10 Wrrqhl St
11. Vrrgmra.. _. _.
12 Georgetown
13. Utah
_. _.
14 New Orleans

12-3
7-6
14-l
2

1%
10-2

10
14

‘E
12-2

15

1%

13
11

1::

1%
1339
1339
1155
976

MARGIN
OFF
93.3
E
796
89.8
75 8
ii:
8i.Z
Ea

SCORING

(through
No.
48

Points

48
25

Rebounds
Assrsts

January

INDIVIDUAL
Team, Opponent

Player

Date

Alberta
Montonez,
Rochester
Inst. vs.
Rensseloer
Larry Norman,
Clark (Mass.) vs. Anna Maria
Jose Rodriguez,

Hunter

No alayers

at least

with

Jan. 8
Dec. 2
Dec. 2

vs. York (N.Y.)

11

Mott

10
10

Matt Johnson, Wash.
Justin Brown, Aurora

FG

10

Scott

Krohn,

Free Throws

20

Larry

Norman,

Steals

Points

FG

Pet.

Prtnceton
Yale
New Orleans
::::
Cmctnnatr
UC Santa Barb.
Mar uetta
Sout B west MO. St
Charleston
_.
Mramr (Ohro)
Akron
@;getown

13. Montana..
14 Iowa

15 assists.

Cusono,

Scranton

8 Jeff. vs. Marietta
vs. Principia

Carleton
Clark

Dec. 28

vs. Gettysburg

Jan. 6

vs. Macolester
(Moss.) vs. Anna

Dec. 2
Nov. 27

Maria

Dec. 2

TEAM

J-Point

1.
2
3.
4
5.
6
7.
8
9.
10
1;

FG

No.

Team, Opponent

144

Manchester

18
18
72.0

Date

vs. Ind.-Northwest

Carleton
vs. Mocalester
Illinois Cal. vs. Moryville

(Term.)

(36-50)

vs. Wrs.-Oshkosh

WisWhitewoter

Dec. 29
Jan. 6
Nov. 25
Jan. 6

Liz
2:

PCT
2
Jr

ii!
E.$
91 4
90.7

::
Sr

3.:
!$
E
1:
Sr

FIELD-GOAL

7:
72
67

Fl%
163
197

1:
11

E

if3

1;
16

it
98

1;;
231

1;

::

%

1:

iz%
79
89
87

166
212
206

1:
1:
12
16

1::
141

%
340

1:

l!!

:z

1
2
3.
4
5
6.
7
6.
9.
10
11.
12
13.
14
15
16.
17
16.
19
20.

PCT
at.3
783
:i.:
1.1
76 1
76 0
::I

1:
12
13.
13
15.
16
17
16
19
20

%!r,“d,y
Marquette
Iowa St.
Tex -Pan Amerrcan
Term:Martm
Washrnoton St
Vanderbilt.
_.
James Madison
Furman..
Tennessee Tech

FIELD-GOAL

::.i
_.

._..

1;

1’
:::::::

Mrssourr
New Orleans
Mrchrgan St
Seton Hall
Geor etown
.I. : :
Stan 9ord
._
Montana
Pennsylvanra..
Brigham Young
Oklahoma St..
Michrgan

NO
46

AVG
4.0

::

.._..
._.
_. _.

s”,’
;;
Jr
$

_. _.
.:

::
So
Sr

FIELD-G<

“^o”F~lN
471
it:

Iowa
Oklahoma S1
North Care.
Wake Forest
Mtssourl
Michigan
_.
Marquette
._
Delaware
Washrngton St
Idaho _. _. _.
Georgetown
Utah
_. _. _.
N.C.-Charlotte
Rrce. _.
lllrnois
Old Domrnron .I..
Mrchr an St
New 8 rleans
.:
Pepperdrne.
Western Ky

41 2
43 5

::.I
74 3
74.2
74.0
739

OFF
293
26.1
31 7
30.6
33.1

MAR
179
12.1
114
10.6
104

)AL PERC:NTAGE
FGA

1
2.
3
4
5
6
7.
6
9.
10
1;

Kansas
North Care.
Northeast La
Xavier (Dhro)
Gonraga........
Oklahoma St
James Madrson
Michr an St
Wrigh 9 St..
.._.
Indiana
!Ffeaara

13.
14
15.
16
17.
18
19.
M

Vanderbrlt..
UCLA
Georgia Tech
Mmnesota
Wm.-Green Bay :
NC -Wilmington
Auburn
Brigham Young

&POINT

PERCENT$E

4 Iowa _._

10
1t
12
13
14
15
16.
17
18.
19
20

“J:

2:

i#

:z

ii:

iTi
443

iz
a36
718

ifi
z1

::.1

1. Charleston
; GM,adde;~ingidn..

:.

PER GAME

REBOUND

PERCENTAGE
G
1;

lndrana St
Utah _. _.
Valpararso
Evansvrlle
Boston College
Charleston So
Tennessee
Auburn
Cornell
_.

MADE

18

FREE-THROW
1
2.
3
4
5
6
7
6
9.

; ;;afnra..
WON-LOST
PERCENTAGE
PCT
W-L
1 Vrrgmra..
11-O
1 WO
15-l
2 Kansas
E
2 Wrs Mlwaukee
151
4 North Cam
14-l
E
12-l
5.Arkansas
12-l
5 New Orleans
i::
7 Cincrnnati
11-l
917
11-t
7 Kentucky
9 Niagara
10-l
,909
10-l
9. Western Ky
E
11 Nevada-Las Vegas
41
12 lndrana
_.
15-2
k%
13 Seton Hall
14-2
13-2
067
14. Mrchrgan
Current Wmnmg Streak. Vrrgrnra 16 Nra ara 10 New
9;rl;;s,9,
Western Ky. 9. Cincinnatr 8. De Paware 8. five

January

~~ZlP
Yf
!“I .g.amS!
2 Loursville
3 Murray St
4. lndrana St.
5 Wis -Green Bay
6 North Caro
7. Northeast La..
6 Kansas
9 Mtssrssrppr St..
10 N C.-Wrlmington
10 Wmthrop
_. _. _.
12 Utah
_.
13 Coastal Car0
14 James Madison..
15. lndrana _.
16 Xavier (Ohio)
17 Baylor..
16 Wis -Milwaukee
19. Georgra Tech
20 Colorado St
._.

i $ii~3eci.

Blocked
Shots

3-Point

10)

Through
3-PDINT

PTS
1466
1225
1400
1117

Ei
9 Nevada-Las
10 Duke

21

Date

St. vs. Fort Lewis

Hillsdole

.I..

Dec. 7

TEAM

3-Point

15
13
1;

R

11 AlabamaSt
NortheascLa

Blocked
Shots

.I..

gFFE;y

Points

!.!
672
672
67.2

PERCENTAGE

FIELD GOALS

1 Don Leary Cal St Fullerton
1. Greg Gu Tex.-Pan American
3 Slevrn
mrth ArrzonaSt
.._..
4. Dou Da Radford
5 Aun%e:ran;h
Baylor
6. Mark Alberts. Akron..
7 Mall Maloney, Penns lvanra
6. James Robinson, Ala Y,ama
Et Dwayne Hackett, Southern Cal..
10 Nrck Van Exel. Crncinnati
11 Pal Easterlm. Wts-Mrlwaukee
12 Jeff Allen, Orake
13. Kareem Townes. La Salle
14 Ronnie Schmilz. Ma -Kansas Crty

n Team leaders

17)

PC1
71 2
70.3

PPOINT
FIELD-GOAL
PERCENT1
CL
(Mm 15 made per game)
1 Marcell Capers, Arrzona S1
;:
1 Ken Grbson. Nevada-Las Ve as
Sr
3 Sean Wrghtman. Western M9rch.
_. _.
Jr
4 Travrs Ford, Kentuck
5 Ramond Davrs Mrdd r e Term St
s”,’
6 Brran Holden, brexel
_.
7 Jeff Anderson, Kent
i;
0 Donald Wrllrams. North Caro
9 Jeff Allen, Drake......................
$
10 Keith Adkins, N.C.-Wrlmington
11 Jrm R der. Srena
Jr
12 Alrrm b rowne. Lamar
Sr
12 Chrrs Mtlls. Arrzona
_._._
._..__
._
Fr
12 Dewayne Powell, Term.-Martm
%-POINT

Team. Ow3onent

1 Mark Woods, Wright St
2. Verne11 Brent. Lo ala (Ill.)
3 Pa1 Baldwrn. Nor r hweslern
3. Jay Goodman, Utah St
5 Angelo Hamrlton
Oklahoma
6 Russell Pe ton. Bucknell
7 Jason Krd d , Calrfornra
6 Robert Shepherd. Arkansas
9 Hank Washington,
Southeastern
10 Terry Thames. Southern-B.R.
11 Dana Johnson, Camsrus
12. Terry Evans, Oklahoma _.
12 Pomter Willrams. Tulane
12. Dana Harrrs. Md.-Bait. County
15 Darnell Mee. Western Ky

_.
R

FIELD-G sOAL PERCENTAGE
CL
(Min 5 FG Made Per Game)
1 Eddre Gay, Wrnthrop..
::
2 Gary Trent. Ohro
Sr
3. Ervtn Johnson. New Orleans.
Jr
4 Brran Grant, Xavier (Ohio)
5 Errk Marlrn. Crncmnatr
Sr
Sr
f !v~:t(,er,‘neR$~~;~5h;e9n3:
:;.
8 Bryant Reeves. Oklahoma St
9. Aaron Swrnson. Auburn
10 Mayce Webber, Mrchigan
11 Lee Matthews. Srena
_.
12. Curtis Bosbc. Crncrnnatr
13 Alex Holcombe. Baylor
14. Dana Jones Pe perdrne
15 Erll Curley. Bos Pon College

STEALS

Date

_.

7 Vrn Baker, Hartfor
7. Ervrn Johnson New Orleans.
Southern Miss.
Gales. Southern-6

Sam Crawford
New Mexrco St _. _.
Mark Woods Wrrghl St
Tony Mrller. Mar uette..
_.
Dedan Thomas r9evada-Las Vegas
Marc Mrlchell. Wrs Mrlwaukee
Bryan Parker, Pe perdine
Marcell Ca ers
rrzona St
_.
Bobby Hurgy
b!ke
Maurrce Houston Tennessee Tech
Orlando Smart San Francrsco
Chuck Evans Mississi
i St.
R anYoder
Colorado
A!rm Browne Lamar ”
Oumcy Lewrs: Wa ner
Jay Goodman, Uta9, St
_.

TEAM

leaders

1 Warren Krdd. Mrddle Term St
2 Dan Callahan, Northeastern
3 Albert Burdrtt, Texas
_. _. _.

ASSISTS
1
2
3
4.
5
6.
7
8
9
10.
11.
12
13
14
15

20,1993

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
6
9
10
11
12.
13
14.
15
16
17
18
16.
20

i.z
%

ifi

l@
652
079
938
2:
797
577
;z
888

FIELD GOAl

Kentucky
Arizona St
_.
Baylor..
Southern Cal
Nevada-Las Vegas
Lamar...........
Wrs -Milwaukee
Tennessee Tech
N.C -Ashevrlle
Southern-B R
Dayton
_.
Centenary
Wmthrop
North Texas
Wrsconstn
_. _.
La Salle
_.
Vermont
_. _.
Prrnceton
Southern Methodrsl
Campbell

1S
tn

101
77

78
77

l-

January
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I women’s

w Division

basketball

SCORING

(through January
INDIVIDUAL
Team. Omtsonent

Plaver

No.
Points

47
44

Jon. 2
Dec. 4
Jan. 18

24

Michelle

Dec. 5
Jan. 16

20

Dec. 13

17

Gaynor
O’Donnell,
Eost Care.
vs. N.C.Asheville
Ryneldi Becenti, Arizona
St. vs. Marquette

‘15
11

Amy Lundquist, Loyola (Cal.) vs. Western Ill.
Tooymi Barksdale,
Alcorn
St. vs. Mississippi

Dec. 20
Jan. 9

Assists

24

Trovesa

l *14

Steals

Date

St.
(N.J.)

Rebounds

Blocked
Shots

18)

Sheryl Swoopes,
Texos Tech vs. Washington
Andrea
Congreoves,
Mercer vs. Boston U.
Sonja Tate, Arkansas
St. vs. Tex.-Pan American

48

11
3-Point

cmlLc0

Lundquist

llbm?r

FG

9
9
9
9
9

Free Throws

17
17

Gont, Lamar
vs. Cleveland
Diener, Waqnervs.Monmouth

Heidi Caruso,
Lofoyette
3 tied with 11.
Stacy
Molly
Carol
Marilyn
Dana

vs. Konsos

Dec.

St.

Carver,
Minnesoto
vs. Boise St.
Goodenbour,
Stanford
vs. Tennessee
Modsen,
Xavier (Ohio) vs. lndiono St.
Robinson,
Grambling
vs. Murray St.
Bilyeu, Tennessee Tech vs. Term.-Martin

Tina Geis, Portland
Sarah Behn, Boston

Dec. 5

vs. Western
Oregon
St.
College vs. Georgetown

5

Dec. 20
Dec. 21
Dec. 28
Jan. 2
Jan. 16
Dec. 1
Jan. 14

TEAM
No.
124
123

Points

3-Paint

FG

16
15
13

FG Pet.

69.7%
66.1%

*NCAA

vs. Orol Roberts
vs. Howard

Jan. 14
Dec. 11

Harvard
vs. Rhode Island
Vonderbilt
vs. Oral Roberts
Creighton
vs. Wyoming

Jan. 12
Jan. 14
Dec. 7

Vanderbilt
Nebroska

(46-66)
(39-59)

NCAA

Player

Points

58

Carolyn

Brown,

Rebounds

25

Schwando

25

‘23

Assists

12
12

Blocked
Shots

12

Steols
3-Point

FG

16

Free Throws

Loroin

Truesdale,

Bynum,

16

Date

West
Lander

Albany

Four tied with
Brown,

Jon. 13

St. (Go.) vs. LeMoyne-

St.

Dec. 12
Dec. 12

Mclnterney,

Dec. 5

vs. Tampa

Pittsburg

St. vs. Okla.

Merrimackvs.

Nov.

21

Jan. 9

Assumption

TEAM
Points
3-Point

Date

No.

Team, Opponent

‘148

Clarion

vs. Westminster

Oakland

vs. Aauinas

17

FG

FG Pet.

70.7

*Division

Ii record

(41-58)
“Ties

Oakland

Nov.

No.

Player

Points

49

Annette

Hoffman,

Rebounds

30

Erica Scholl,
Cal.

Assists

16

Danielle
Hilberi

12
12

Moorehead,

14

Angel

Esposito,

8

Anoie

Dale,

Free Throws

17

3-Point

Shannon

Jan. 16

Bend

vs. Southern
St. vs.

vs. Worcester
vs. Wesleyan

St.

Elms vs. Regis (Moss.)

Millikin

Ferguson,

Date
NOV. 30

vs. Elizobethtown

Brockport

Wellesley
Wellesley

FG

Steals

Juniata

vs. Ind.-South
Eorlham

Bend

vs. DePauw

Cal

Dec.

5

Dec.

1

Nov. 24
Dec. 10
Dec.

5

Dec.

5

Nov.

Points
3-Point
FG Pet.

FG

Dote

Team, Opponent

124
124

Milliken
vs. Ind. South Bend
Emory vs. Wesleyan
(Go.)

11
64.2

Calvin
(34-53)

Centrol

(lowo)

Dec. 5
Nov. 20
Jan. 9

vs. Kalamazoo
vs. Wartburg

1::

:i

Sr
Jr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Jr

l4
12
13
15
13
15
13
12

1::
1;:
95

t
15

11:
90

!
37

F: 13

1g
$

f

ii

1;g

137
111
128

?
So
Jr
Sr
Sr
Jr
Jr
Sr

1:
13
12
12
12
13
11
11

‘$t

E4

z
278
376

2::
253
25 1

E

E

$2

z

E

5,;

z
56
70
68
79
45

E
276
317
273
313
271

;1;
21 2
21.1
210
20.9
208

‘ii
32
74

0
1

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12.
13
13
15
15
17
16
19
20
21

Jr
Jr
Sr
Jr
Sr

13
13
17
12
13

:

$f

St:

%

E

SE

2

El

;;il

B9
1:
f
1;

1:
126

i
10

riii
?a
53
67

s::
240
259
219

::

ii

zz

E

:
36

%
$

z
g

1::
1;;

37

175

194

$
33

SE
252

1%
19.4

1:

i 1:
Sr 13
Sr 13

$3
200
199
199

1:
1::

AVG

Jr
1:
11

ASSISTS
1
2.
3
4.
5
6
7
8
9
10
11.
12
13.
14
14

Gaynor O’Donnell, East Care.
Tme Frerl. Pacrllc (Cal )
Lori Pasceri. Canislus
_.
Michelle Bouldm, Du uesne
Nanc Kennell
Nort western..
Rynerdr Becent’ Anina
St
.I.
Kath Adelman’ Portland
Con i lose, UC Santa Barb
Andrea Nagy. Florida Int’l
Maursen Logan. St Francls (Pa )
LaShawn Scott Co pin S1.
Tomlka Young, bng R am Young
Carrie LaPine, Vermont
_.
Nlesa Johnson, Alabama..
Mrlrca Vukadmovlc.
Callforma

1
2.
2
4.
5
6
7.
8
9
10.
11
12.
13.
13
15.

Heidi Caruso, Lafayette
Natalie White. Flonda ALM.
Laune Aaron, Iowa
Maureen Logan, St FrancIs (Pa
Kimberly HiIT. Northwestern
(La
Lori Pascan. Camsms
Tia Paschal, Flonda St
Thelma Wdhlte. Southern-B R
Nicole Anderson, UCLA
Toma Coley. East Caro
Stacy Coffey. Oklahoma St
Tracy Krueger, Marshall
_. _. _.
Nadlra Ricks, Georgetown.
Tonya Sampson, Norlh Caro.
Kalle Curry, SI. Joseph’s (Pa.)

rY

c

!i
3-l

11.5
11.1
11 1
1;~:
10.9
1x.i

N.C.-Wilmington

.._.

z:

1%
119
11 6
11 6
11 6
11 4
113

FREE-THROW
PERCENTAGE
(Min. 2.5 FI Made Per Game)
8
1 Shelley She&. Colorado
Colorado.. ...............
Jr
...
2 Kim Bush, N.C.-Wilmington
..........
so
3. Nresa Johnson, Alabama
Sr
4 Sharon Bay, Vermont
Vermont.. .............
.......
SF
Sr
5 Laura Moore,
Moore. Washmgton
Washmaton
: : ........
Sr
6 Jennifer Cole:
Cole, La Sallk..
Salle ......
....
7 Erm Kenneally. Syracuse
2
..........
8. Deb Flandermeyer.
Harvard
3;
9 Prlscrlla Robmson. Middle Term St ......
...........
10 Keira Lewis. St Peter’s
11 Kim Brun ardl. Southern Methodrst
iz
12 Sutle Oar 9er S1. Bonaventure
.......
13 Pam Davis, bcNeese St
z:
14 Tammle Crown Radrord ..............
....
Sr
15 Jodl Unch. St Bonaventure

SHOTS

1. Chns Enger. San DIego
2 Kim Wood, Wis -Green Ba
3 Amy Lundqutst
Loyola ( L al )
4 Dentse tfogue. Charleston
5 Lisa Leshe Southern Cal
6 Tamml Barksdale. Alcorn Sr
7 Tnsh Andrew, Michr an..
7 Cassandra Barker. t! ortheast La
9. Rosemary Adams, Portland
10 Heidi Gillmgham. Vanderbilt
11 Jdl Frohllch. Montana
12. Holly Dslander. Syracuse
13 Lisa Tate. Kansas
:
14. Deb Flandermeyer
Harvard
15 Mechelle Shelton. Murray S1.

AVG
137
13.5
13 1
127

Lauretta Freeman. Auburn
Trash Andrew, Mlchlgan
Travesa Gant. Lamar
Christ Greis Evansville
Kim WYood. $1, -Green Bav
Tammy Butler. Harvard
:.
Deneka Knowles, Southeastern
La
Paulina Blunt, New Mexico St
Lesa Cooper. North Texas
Trac Connor. Wake Forest
Erm ‘g utchar. Oavldson
Kim Bradley, Toledo
Andrea Congreaves. Me&
Vlckt Plowden, Mramr (Fla.)
Tammle Crown, Radford
Marsha Wllllams. South Caro.
Diana Matula. Mt St Mary’s (Md )
Kimberly Jeflery. Texas Southern
Lisa Leslie, Southern Cal
Albena Branrova,
Flonda Int’l
Sheri Brown, Loyola (Cal )

FIELD-GOAL
PERCENTAGE
CL
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game)
1 Lldiya Varbanova,
Boise S1 ...........
1:
Knox Loulsvllle
Lou~swlle
27 Nell Knox,
................
.:
Jr
3. Kelsha Johnson, Tulane................
Green
4 Tal!la Scolt. Bowlin
........
1:
5. Turia Ransom, Pilts 1 urgh
6 Held! Gdlmgham.
Gdlm ham. Vanderbilt .........
::Fr
7 Conme Swift.
Swt 9 1. Tennessee S1
Sr
6 Roschelle Vaughn, Tennessee Tech ......
Sr
9 Cmietra Henderson, Texas
Texas.. ..........
1D Nlkkl Thompkins. Central Mlch
.:
11 Shnley Er ant. IndIana ..............
12 Cynthia C rInter Texas Tech..
Tech ......
......
13 Jessie Hicks, Maryland
Jr
14 Rushra Brown. Furman ................
Sr
15 Heather Burge. Vtrgmra .........

1:;

2
31

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL
(Mm 1 5 made per game)
1. Came Ramenofsky.
HOI Cross
2 Juhe Meler. Southeast 13;o S1.
3 Heather Prater. Mlddle Term St
4 Juhe Powell. Vanderbilt
5 Shelley Sheetz. Colorado
6 Becky Srrathman.
Crerghton
6 Marcle Lane, New, HampshJre..
8 Diane Prmpton. MISSISSI 91.
9 Shelley Jarrard. Vander 1 111..
10 Sabrma Slone, Wake Forest
11. Pam Davis, McNeese St
12 Heather Donlon. Fordham
13. Charisse Sampson, Kansas
14 Knstin Mattox Loulsvllle
15 Kelly Moylan. kansas St

N”

STEALS

Z-POINT

FIELD GOALS

PER~LNII
Sr
So
Fr
g
Jr
::
g
F:
Sr
MADE

PECqGAYE

......
.......
1:.
“‘.’
.........

:.i
:.1
4.0

1:

i.!

12

G

NO

AVG

1 Marl1 n Robinson. Gramblmg
1. Veda I.4 cNeaI, MO.-Kansas City
3 Erm Maher, Harvard
4 Heather Donlon. Fordham
5 Anna Pavhkhma, Va. Commonwealth
6 Tamm Gibson, North Car0 St
7. Suzie I(.ader. St Bonaventure
B Shelle Jarrard. Vanderbdt
9 Come rIa Gayden. Loutslana St
9. Kristen Folhs. S1e1son
11 Kathy Lennartz. Toledo
12 Katie Curry, St Joseph’s Pa.)
13 Karen Powell, Southern III
14. Juhe Rncgers. Drake..
14 Zelda Bowman, Texas Southern

::
45
4.4
43

n Team leaders
SCORING
1 Kent

i.:

i4

12

(La)
_. _.

119

!I;

1:
15

1::
s

FIELD-GOAL

12
11
13
?J

1z
11-Z
12-z

_. 1’
1:
.:.I.
15

iii
lr33
11-l

PTS
1076
971
g

BowlingSt.. Green _. _.
44. Ohto
6 Alabama
._...
6 Valparaiso
8 GeorgIaTech
_.
_.
g.PennSt
._._..
10 BolseSt..
.._._..
11. TexasTech
12 Vanderbdt..
13. Marquette
14
LoulslanaTech
15. Nebraska

SCORING
1
2.
3
4.
5
6.
7
6
9
10
11
12
13.
13
15.

Iowa
Auburn
Kentucky
Mlssourr
Mtamt (Ohto)
Lafa cite
San I! leg0 S1
Colorado
North Care.
Indiana
UTEP
_. _.
Arkansas St
Connectrcut
Mar land
MO.-r( ansas City

1Ei
1007
922
1E

1E
1i%

DEFENSE
G
W-l

PTS
607
675

_.

ii!
5:
667

AVG
50.6
2:
53.1
54.8
552
2:
56.1

:
if!

E.:,
ii
741
801

I

FREE-THROW

PERCZNTI

1. James Madison
2 Boston College
:. ;jei;naventure
5
6
7.
B
9.
10.
11
12.
13.
14.
15

Jon. 8

1
2.
3
4.
5.
6.
7.

LGE
FTA
243
ii
228

Mrami (Ohio)
La Salle
Mercer
New Hampshire..
Northeastern
III
Colorado
St Joseph’s (Pa)
Wyoming
Va. Commonwealth.
Ill.-Chicago
Duquesne.........

g
131
3
251
278
El!

Texas Tech
North Caro
Colorado
Vanderbilt
Maryland
Loursiana Tech
Virgmra. _.

i.3
57.2
PCT
77 a
77.4
773
76.6

1.
2
3
4.
5
6.
7
a.
9
10
11
12.
13
14.
15
16
17
la
19.
20

Vanderbdt
_..
Bowlin
Green
Texas Bech _.
Western Ky
Colorado
Florida St
Northwestern.
Oregon
Boise S1. _. _. _.
Nevada-Las Vegas
Cabforma
Nebraska
Ohlo St..
_. _.
Virginia
Campbell
Tennessee Tech
Kansas
..__._.....
Maryland
Term -Chatt
Pepperdine

FIELD-GOAL

PERC$NTAGE
1
FGA
g
‘$
450

a75

2

iti
721

E
E!
64-l

?A
g

:z
!E
451

x
%

E
427

Fii:

ii i

%
a96

47 1
47 1

W-L

PC1

::,i
74.8
747
::.:
74.0
73.9

59.8

23.1

2;

2:

8.;
8::

22.1
212
21.0

)

1.1

P:!

1
I1

62.1
3::

::.:
192

I

t;.:

1:::

PERCENT$tE

1 Montana..
2 Alcorn St..
3 Northeast La..
4 South Car0 St
5 Loyola (Cal.)
6 Nevada-Las Vegas
7 Delaware
8. Pacific (Cal )
9 Texas Tech
10. Auburn
11 Bethune-Cookman
12. Geo Washmglon..
13 Kentucky
14. Wagner
15 Rhode Island
16. Connecticut
17 Cop mS1
16. Sou Phern Cal
19 LouIslana Tech
20. Texas Southern
REBOUND

WON-LOST

PERCENTAGE

:::i ;.a
12-0
‘.B

........
1 Colorado
1. Vanderbdt
................
1 Vermont ..........
13-l
4,Tennessee
..............
923
12-l
5 Auburn ...........
917
11~1
6 Indiana
...........
917
11-l
6 Iowa ...............
11-1
6 Ohio St
............
illi
.......
l&l
9. Nevada-Las Vegas
10-l
,339
9 Penn St ...........
152
11. Oklahoma St ..............
ii;
13-2
12 Arkansas S1 .......
12-z
657
13 Texas Tech ............
Current Winnm
Streak Colorado 15 Vanderbilt 15,
Arkansas St 1J Oklahoma S1 13. Vel.‘mont 12

%
757

_. _.

8. Nevada-Las Vegas
9. Iowa
10. Arizona St.
ll.PsnnSt
_..__
12 Southern Cal
13. Ohio S1
14 Vermont

Through January 18

TFFE;SjE

_.

_.

30

TEAM
No.

“55

BLOCKED

22

10)

UC San Diego

Liza Janssen,
Liza Janssen,

20

II record.

Division

(through January
INDIVIDUAL
Team, Opponent

Blocked
Shots

Nov.

(Pa.)

City vs. Ind.-South

:\i
120
!4$

x

Jennifer Parker. Murray S1
Tomika &crest. Austin Peay _. _.
LldlyaVarbanova.
BorseSt
.._..
Lrsa McGIII, Oklahoma St
Cornelia Gayden. LouIslana S1
Lauretla Freeman, Auburn
_. _.
E C HIII, Northern III
Rushra Brown. Furman
Trish Andrew, Michigan..
Kim Brown, Term-Chatl.

NorlhwesternIII.
32 Northern

St. Augustine’s

1;
13
14
11
15
15
15
12
14

Dec. 5
Nov. 21

Go. vs. Paine
vs. Newberry

12.

Dani Fronabarger,
Christian
Cloire

Dec. 5

vs. Tampa

Tonya Roper, Wingate
vs. Johnson Smith
Sherrie Willis, NM. Highlonds
vs. Angelo

Carolyn

“11

Wolker,

Selina
Owen

17)

St. Augustine’s

32.
33
33
35
26.
37
38.
3.
39
39

REBOUNDtNC_,

“s’
S:
Sr
Jr
Sr
So
Sr
Jr
Sr

AVG

record

(through January
INDIVIDUAL
Team, Opponent

No.

Jan. 4
Dec. 31

Northwestern
vs. Eostern Ill.
Va. Commonwealth
vs. Kent

**Ties

record

Date

Team, Opponent

1. Andrea Congrsaves. Mercer
2 Sarah Behn. Boston College
::
3 Sher I Swoopes. Texas Tech..
4. Caro 7 Ann Shudhck. Minnesota
5 Sonla Tate. Arkansas S.1
6 Albena Branzova. Florida Int’l
7. Samantha Davrd. Nragara
8 Sherilurnbull,
Vermont
g Roschelle Vaughn, Tenn Tech..
10. Nell Knox. Lou~svrlle
11 TravesaGant.
Lamar ._..
.._._.
12 AngelaGdberi.
Ill.-Chlcago
.._.__.
13 Karen Jennmgs. Nebraska
14 Melissa King, Santa Clara..
15 Car n Brune. Illinois St..
16. 11a ‘6 aschal. Florrda St
17 Tamm Gibson, NorthCaro
S1 .._
17. Katm mlth Ohlo St
19. Tanja Kostrc. Ore on St..
_. _.I
2DKeetatat~haws~
p’
_._._
20 Carol Madsen iaviy
LEO;!......
22 Sum Dader. St Bonaventure
_.
23. Latola Hams. Toledo
24 Tangela McAllster. McNeese St.
25. Julie Von Drelt, Butler.
26 JamceFelder
Southern Miss. ._._.
27. Tracey Lynn, kent
27 Teresa Jackson, Nevada-Las Vegas.

leclders

J-POINT
KKz??.9me!
2. Florida St
3 Fordham.
4 Texas Tech

5 Soulha.

6.
7
a.
9
10
11.
12
13.
14
15.
16
17.
la.
19
20
20

FIELD-GOAL

PERCENTAGE
1;
1:

MO. 6.

Akron
Vanderbilt
Colorado
Harvard
._._.
IndIana S1
_.
San Francisco
Southwest MO SI
Tennessee SI.
Kansas............
Nevada-Las Vegas
Loursv~lle
Oregon St
Connecticut
: I
Creighton
EvanswIle
MO -Kansas City

1:
1:
;;

&POINT

‘4
34
78

Fl%
76
181

4?76
447
43 i

ii

‘E
127
262

%
42.5
424

54
111

1 LouIslana Tech
2 Tennessee
3 Vlrgmra..
4. Western Ky
5 Iowa
6. Wagner
7 Gear raTech
8. Loyo Ba (Cal )
:
9 Northwestern
(La )
10 Florida Int’l
11. Cal St Sacramento.
12 Maryland
13. Louisville
14 Penn%
._..
15 Southern MISS.
::
16. St Joseph’s (Pa )
17. Auburn
16 Missouri
19. New Orleans
20 George Mason

2

2z

ii::

ij

;t

g.;

1:

g

;g

g.;

1:

40

101

39.6

1:

1:

ii

a6
lJ9

39.5
I336

3

7i

1;

iii

1:

t:

3;

E.1

FIELD

Gob

1 Harvard
2 Vanderbrlt
3. Alabama
_. _.
.:
4 Toledo.
5. Kent
6 Middle Term. St
7. Grambling
6. Austin Peay
9 Fordham.
9. Kentucky
9. Oregon
I..
9 Valparalso
13. Evansville
13 Mar uetle
13 MO ‘1(ansas Cdy
16. Niagara
17 Liberty
_. _.
_:
18. North Car0
19 Crew hton
20 Pur a ue

DE;fESE
E

PC1
32 3
33.4

Ri

iit

3
E
%
5:
247
304

%
691
714

2
i:i

E
iz:
E

SE
236
%

3
ii!
911
791

it!
z

S!
274
392

E
751
1074

E
365

MAR
12.5
1:.:
1i.i
1x.;
104
10.3
i:
1.4
ii
7.5
:“2

The NCAA News

n Division

II men’s basketball

Darrrn Robrnson. Sacred Heart
Alex Wrrght. Central Okla
Ray Gutrerrez Calit. (Pa )
Davrd Eaker. Fort Valley St
Jason Wrllrams, New Haven
Terrance Jordan, Livingstone
Chad Brrscoe. Grand Canyon
Terrv MtCord. Trov St
Ed Wheeler. Angelo Sr
DeCarlo Oeveaux. Tampa..
Columbus Parker, Johnson Smrth
Rashe Revrere. Mercyhurst
Kwame Morton. Clarron
Core Ward, Lake Superior St
Jeff E amobell. Shaw

REBOUNDINO

17
18
19.
20
21
22
23
23
25.
26

Mrchael Willrams.
Shon Taylor. Amerrcan Int’l
Bill Jolly. Mrssourr-Rolla
Raul Varela. Colorado Mines..
Sean Grbson. IlJ/PUFt
Wayne
Ben Ste hens, Shepherd
Brent VPrchlacr. Grand Valley St
Larry Blakeney
Augusta..
Lamont Jones. Brrdgeport
Jamie Anderson. Keene St

2

Jr
Sr
Jr
Jr
Jr
Jr
Sr
Jr
Jr
Sr
Fr

C TFG 3FC
14 159
39
14 151
46
14 120
77
10 103
6
13 128
39
10
93
0
14 136
41
1; 1:
32
14
15
15
13
10
10
11
13
9

1;
12
11
15
Sr 12

;[

2

BLOCKED

16
14

119
103
99
104
80
70
92
112
69
,r3;
91
70
114
90
124
104

2:
52
25
50
27
35
7
14
15
44
14
3
36
35
4n

FT PTS AVG
78 435 31 1
66 416 297
72 389 27.8
60 272 27 2
49 343 264
70 2% 256
39 351 25 1
a7 421 24.8
::
103
137
M
49
47
53
49
45
101
69
77
64
61
40
zi

!z
361
360
306
236
227
244
287
196
307
285
262
240
325
260
%!

;:.:
241
24.0
23.7
236
22.2
22.2
221
22.0
2199
21
21.8
21 8
21.7
217
%

SHOTS

1. Antonio Harve
Pferffer
2 Elwood Vrnes. b loomsburg
3 Derek Stewart. Augusta..
::
4 Marcus Allen. Paine
5 Eugene Harth. Phlla. Textrle..
6 Marcellus Strede. Em oria St
7 Chrrs Gardner, North fl ak
6 Steve Grlbert. Norfolk St
9 Marvm Chrlds. Hampton
10 CoreyJohnson,Pace
...................
11 Cedrrc Roach. LeMoyne-Owen
I Col.
1.. _. .:
12. Greg Elland. Mrssrssr
13 Errc L;le,,Kentuckg
8
kla
_.
14 Fred 1 ler. Central
15 Chris errrford. Eastern Mont
16 Manuel Rurr. N M Hrqhlands
4SSlSTS
1
2
3.
4.
5.
6
7
a.
9
10
11.
12
12.

Dematrr Beekman Assumptron
Oavld Oaniels. Cola. Chrrstian
Paul Chrldress. Pfeiffer..
Aaron Johnson, LIUC W Post
Rob PaIernoslro.
New Hamp Col
Chrrs Franklrn. Lock Maven..
Hal Chambers, Columbus
Greg FOX. Edrnboro
Mrke Buscetto. Ilumnrplac..
Dan Ward, St. Cloud St.
Lamont Jones, Brrd&e[orl
Andre Walton. Ill/P
1 Wayne..
Patrrck Herron. Winston-Salem
Brauer.Sr
Leo..................
oc. Chaminade

1
2
3.
4
5
5
7
6.
9
10
11
12
13.
14
15
16.
17

n

leaders

SCORING_,
1
2.
3
4
5.
6
7.
8
9.
9
11.
12
13
14.
15

January

Marcus Allen. Pame
Wayne Robertson, New Hamp COI _::
Fred Tyler. Central Dkla
James Hector, Amerrcan Inc.1
John Adams Lewis
Steve R an. Northwood
Jason hyrghonrco Franklin Pie rce
Errc Whrte. East Stroudsburg
Ed Malloy. Phrla. Textrle..
Cedrrc Roach. LeMoyneOwen
1 Satterheld. Johnson Smrth
cyederrc Fuller, Kentucky St
Antonro Harvey, Pferlfer
Bobby Latham, Barr
Maurrcro Almerda. S Y Rose.
Nate Hrg s. Elrrabeth Crt St
Malcolm 1 eak. Central 0 !! la

^,

:

3
115
115
11.;
108
13
10.3
102
102

Jr
Sr
Jr
Sr

PERCENT&GE
Sr
Sr

PC1
73.8
714

Jr
:z
{{
~~~
69.0
67 9

Jr

1 Rav Gutrarrez.

1 Wardell Chambers, Bloomsburg..
2. Patrick Herron. Wrnston-Salem
3 1 rone McDamel Lenorr-Rhyne
4. h!arcus Stubbleheld
Oueens (N C)
5. Alex Wrr ht. Central’okla..
6 Oemelri I eekman. Assumption
7. Chris Franklin. Lock Haven
8. Ron Wrlhams Merrrmack
9 Rudy Berry. Cal St Stanrslaus
10. Chad Brlscoe. Grand Canyon
11 Gary Walker, Regrs (Co10 )
12. Alvm Jones, Assumption
13 Lament Jonas. Budgeport..

7
9.
9
11
12
13.

W Division

II women’s

Calif

FIELD GOALS

i:
&
i:

%

G TFG 3’;
;
‘$7 “V;
? 13 144
0
90400267
Sr 1s 155
14 131
0 la3 365 261
?! 1s 130
‘i
3
EEi:
: : : : & 1; ‘ill
0
35 231 23.1
Jr 13 141
0
17 294 230
;; 12 112
2;
$
g
fz;
11
99
Sr 16 140
i
CEEs
‘ii
Sr :t
i
!Kx
i
ii
18
36 192 21.3
Teresa Srumrgala.
Mere hurst
10
75 319 213
1::
Jeannine Jean Pierre E mboro
.I.. : : Sr i:
6
56 3ta 212
So
Tammr Julch. Texas Wian’s
;
7272;;:
Jr
.I. Jr 1: 1::
Trac Eruno. Sagmaw Valle
Sr
San d y Skradskr
Nebraska- 1;maha
1
56 273 21 0
Olahann Tabor. Bridgeport
Sr 1: 1;
0
70 33rlIMS
92
Sherry Mclluinn.
Eastern Mont.
Sr 12
Carlrta Jones, Clarron
8
B
E
2:
so
Sr ii
Amy Molma. St Michael’s
z
4
662tT4M3
Tareon Kelsey. West Ga.
Sr 12
98
0
45 241 20 1
Chrrstme Keenan Florrda Tech
46
35301201
Sr
Armee Conner, UC Davis
.I. Sr 1: 1::
3
45 290 199
Shelby Petersen, South Dak
4;
5$ gg 1;;
Jr 14
91
98
Ton aStiles
MesaSt
.._. Jr 13
An& Foskuhl Regrs (Co10 )
2Eg 2
g
1;:
16 124
2: 17 146
Renae Aschoff. Portland St

15.
16
17.
16
19.
20.
21
22.
23.
24
25.
26
27.
28
29
39

BLOCKED
1
2.
3.
4
5
6
7
6
9.
10
11.
12

Sherry Wrllrs. N.M. Hrghlands
Tanya Roper, Win ate
Missy Taylor. Oak 9and Cny
Bobbr Jo Austm. LIUC W Post..
Rebecca Hanson, Pace..
Jeanette Polk, Augusta
Vlckr Carlrsle Franklrn Prerce
Errca Ta Ior Vir ima St.
Andrea &mday.%t
Anselm
Jenn Hamilton
Quinnrprac
Karm Kane. Adelphr
Holly Roberts, Metropolrtan
St

1 Selma Bynum. Albany
2 Lrsa Rice, NorIolk St.

7
8
9
10.
11
12.
13
14
15

SHOTS

_.

Shaun Thomas, Jacksonvrlle
St.
Jody Hrll. Pace
Lorr Richelderler.
Calif. Pa )
:
Camrlla lverson Cal St k tamslaus
Candee Zspka. Florida Tech
Amy McMullen, Seattle Pacific
Juanita Gordon, Ham ton
Jennrier Edgar, “07 .$
Margaret Farley. F orrda Tech

::
:::

STEALS
1
2
2
4
5
6
7
6.
9
10.
10
10.

Carolyn Brown St Augustme’s.
Necols Watts keiffer
Patrena Wilson Lrmestone
Valerre Curtts. brst Columbia
Debbie Moore, New Haven
Yolanda Gregory. Fla Atlantrc
Christine Keenan. Florida Tech
Cheryl Eoguas. N.C Central
Selina B num. Albany St (Ga.
Ebonie J rmmons. Amsrrcan In 1,I.
Dronka Davis. Fort Valle St
Jennme Tanks, Norfolk i! t

1:

PERCENTAGE
PC1

;g
a74

1:
13

10-3
74
I;:

1056
1233
1%

leaders

$i:;
1:

6-7
El

1191
E

919
91.6

1;

12-2
9-4

1281
1187

K3

I MARGIN
OFF
if;

Rachel Rosarro UC Rrversrde
Loram Truesdale. Lander
Tracy Lmton. Jacksonvrlle
St.
Sharon Mannmg. N.C. Central

Brenda Jackson, Wofford
Attala Young, Erskine..
Sylvia Howard, St Paul’s
Jen Harrmgton.
Assumption
Arlevia Samuel, New Haven
Jdl Wetthuhn. Lake Superior

21 Rebecca Hanson,

1E

AVG
159
15.5
14 9
13.9

x
126
177

:3:
13.1
12.8
12.6

1:
124
1::
1E
130

St

1:
116
162

Pace..

FIELD-GOAL
PERCENTAGE
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game)
“s:
1 Julre Eymann. Re is (Co10 )
2 Cynthia Brrdges, 1 ort Valley St.
3 Kathy Comeaux. Henderson St
2
4 Angela Watson Central Ark.
: ::
5 Jeanette Polk, Augusta
5:
‘.
Sr
6 Carrre Schmidt. Cal Pol SLO
:
_.
Fr
7 Mrssy Ta lor, Oakland Crt
6 Corrme vyanderwal. Cam. Pa.)
9 Rolanda Gladen MO Sout b ern St
;[
10 LaTanya Patty, bella St.
Jr
11 Jodr Bergemann. South Dak St
Sr
12 Tra Glass, St. Joseph’s (Ind )

1:
1:

Carolyn Brown. St Augustme’s
Kersha Boshc. Albany St. (Ga.).
Tori Lmdbeck. Tampa
Crndy Dalton. Metropolitan
St
Kenna McNeeley Francis Marron
Armeda Flares. Adams St
April Haskins. Columbus. _.
Sue Wrlliams, Mercy
Christina Ortega, MO Southern St.
Chrrstme Keenan. Florida Tech
Shelby Petersen South Dak
Betsy Bergdoll. bueens (N.C.)

g

E

E

63.77
97

FG
133

FGA
183

g

;f

141
86
95
90
95
80

ZE
175
17 1
16.7

i:::

._

1
2.
3
4
5
6
7
8
9.

1:

1;

12
FI
43

Cal St Bakersheld
Francrs Marion
IUlPUFt
Wayne
Chammade..
Presbyterian
Oakland Crty
Colo. Christran
Fla Southern..
San Fran. St.

_. _.

4 Catawba

PERCZNTAGE

FTA

1: g
$2
% i!

).

South Oak..
Grand Valley St
St Anselm
Adams St.
Northern Mich
Longwood
Regls (Cola.)
Mrssourr-Rolla
Presbyterian

233

1::
12.4
123
12.2
122
119
1:.:
116
11.6
116

214
134
149
142
150
129

1
2.
3
4.
5
6
7.
8
9
10
11.
12
13
13

Northern Mich
Augustana (SO.).
Clarron
North Oak St _.
St Au ustine’s
Norlol 8. St
Florrda Tech..
Henderson St
Delta St.
_. _. _.
MO Southern St
Southern Ind..
Jacksonville
St
Troy St..
Chadron St _. _. _.

314
!i

cii
E
i!!z
208

P

!!A
47.5
2;
45 1

1:
1:

E

1:
11
11
10

18

1
2.
3
4.
5.
6
7.
6
9
10.
11
12
13
14.

1.
2
3
4.
5.
6.
7
6.
9
10.
11

Metropolitan
St
Central Okla.
LeMoyne-Owen
Virginia Union
New Ham
Col
Soulhern Pnd..
Oakland
Franklin Pierce
Cal St Bakarsfreld
Ferris St.
Neb.-Kearney..

1.
2.
3.
4
5.
5
7.
6.
9
9.
11
12.
13
14
15.

!E:
6sg
iii

DEF

MAR

lz:
55 1
55.6
616
71.6

2;

$7:
72.5
67 0

E
;.;
E
192
18.5
18.:
180

1%
4
5.
6
7.
6

FIA
44

ii.:

Denver
Calrl. Pa)
Della L t
_. _. __.
S.C.-Spartanburg
Northern Mrch

PCT
‘%
47

f

i

_

s

E
50.0
49 1
467
Er
47.6
460
2:
04.8
AVG
::
3.:
:.3
:.;
i.1
29
2.8

1.
2
3.
4
5.
6
7.
6.
9
10.
11
12.
13
14.

FIELD

GOAL .S MAF

PE\~YE

17

Troy St..
Hlllsdale
_. _.
Central Okla
Keene St.
Cal Poly SLO
Plerlfer
Bentley
Northern Mrch.
Clarion
MO. Southern St
Columbus. _. _. _.
Livin ston
Gran 1 Valley St.
West Ga
._..
West Libertv St

_.
St

Shaw
.._.
Bentley
Cal Sr. Dam.
__. _.Hrlls
_. _.
North Dak
Pace
_. _. _.

211

?E
11.9
:1.:
100
10.0
8

17

DEFENSE
G
W-L
15
11-4
15
15-g

PTS
779
611

AVG
51.9
541

12
1;

12-O
12

Y
779

2:
556

12
13
14
15
14

93
iz
13-2
10-4

%i
793

56.’
E.i

15
1:
: 12

‘E
ii

PERCENTAGE

w.,
PC1
1 North Dak St
15-g
1 Fla. Southern.
14-O
1 Northern Mrch
14-g
1 Washburn......
1:::
1. MO. Southern St
1 Bentle
13-o
1 Phrla. Tertrle
_.
_.
126
0 Mrchlgan Tech
14-l
13-l
9 Cal Poly Pomona
10. Savannah St..
12-l
11 SC S artanburg
a-1
12. North b ak.
.._.
13-2
Current Winning
Streak
North Dak St 15. Fla
Southern 14. MO. Southern St. 14, Northern Mrch. 14,
Washburn 14
I.

FIELD-GOAL
1
2.
3
$

PERCENTAGE
FG

NorthDak
St
Oakland City
Wingate
pTw.

_

DEFENSE
FGA

%

z

z

iti

E
295

E
634

3.3
6. Bentley..

.:.

:;i
47.4
47 3
47.0
Z.f
’ PERCENTAGE

Phrla. Textile
Augustana (S 0).
Washburn..
Pittsbur
St
_.
Porllan 1 St _.
Central Ark
Delta St.
Central Okla
Florida Tech.
St. Cloud St
MO Western St
Mmn.-Duluth
Franklin Pierce
Oueens (N.C.) _.

aPOINT
FIELD-GOAL
(Mm 2 0 made per game)
1 Delta St _. _. _.
2 lndtanapolrs
3. S.C -S artanburg
4. Norfol R St _. _.
5 Phila Textile
6 ChadronSt
_._ _..
7AlbanySt
Ga).
6. Eastern N. 1 ex..
18.
11
12
13
14.

W-l_
E
12
1;:;

:

WON-LOST

PCT

g

5:
Sr
Sr
Jr
Sr

:!.I
1054
iii

;;I$
Cal St Bakersfield 16. South

11. South Oak. St.
12 Prtt -Johnstown
13. Oakland
14
Colorado-CS
City

FIELD-GOAL

Jr

Jr
Jr

Pfeitfer
Pame..
Assum tion
Phrla. f exttle
St. Joseph’s (Ind.)
Kutztown
South Oak.
Denver
North Oak
Southwest Baptrst
Springfreld
Llvmgston
:
Kentucky St.
St Rose
Delta St

6
7.
6.
9
10.

E
61.9
67 7

l%
65.1

12-l
12-l
11-l
10-l

3 Phrla Textde
4.
5 Washburn
Fla. Southern..

:t
5-5

North Oak St
Auguslana (SO.).
:
Fla Southern
Washburn..
_.
MO Southern St
Northern Mrch
Phrla. Textrle
Norfolk St
Denver
Florrda Tech
Mornin side ._._.
:.
Prtt:Jo Rnslown
Clarion
_. __. _.
Henderson St

Ei?
912

E
74

1:

SCORING

1g
1::;
12-3

iii:
63.6
63;

PERCENT$2E

1
2.
3
4.
5
6
7.
8
9
9.
11
12.
13
14
15.

1. UC Oavrs
2 Northllak

1::

1:
15

E
lD92
1:;

120

PERCENTAGE

1 Cal Sr Bakersheld
1. Washburn.
1 NC Central
4. St. Joseph’s (Ind.)
4 Presb terran
6 Phrla.\extrle
6 South Dak
6 Southwest Baptist
9 New Hamp Cot
10 She herd
11 Cen Pral Okla
12. Tamoa
Current’Wrnnmg
Streak.
Oak 12. Washburn 12.

I$FFEibdE
1:

E
589

1:

WON-LOST

3-POINT
PC1
46.2

SCORING

FREE-THROW

G

Washburn. _.
Humboldt St.
Prttsbur
St
_.
St. Clou % st

‘2
766

REBOUND

~~

1:. %%wardsvrlle
14 Pace

iY

11.
13
14
15.

FIELD-GOAL

;f,!~$%$:::

FG
s:

SCORING
DEFENSE
G
W-L
Mm-Duluth
_.
Phila. Textrle
South Oak.
:
West Chester
_.
Gannan
17
13-4
Fla Southern.
;z
Cal St Dam Hrlls ._ 1:
Rollins
Presbyterran
%oseph’s
(Ind )

MAR

Z.!

PPOINT
FIELD-OOAL
PERCENTAGE
(Mm 15 made per game)
ii:
1:
t Krm Francrs. Southwest Baptrst
Jr
9
2 Paula Blackwell. S C.-Spartanburg
3. Shorlone Crockam. Delta St
4 Julre Fil us Wa ne St (Mrch.)
.I..
.._.
ji
i$
5. Rosey &rbes &lo Chrrstian
6 Melrssa Graham. lndranapolrs
Sr
11
7 Terrace SBears. J_acksonvrl,le St
lb
n Charlene l Inner, boutnern ma.
ti
9 Darlene Hrldebrand: Phrla. Textrle
1;
10. Anda Foskuhl, Regrs (Coloe
ii
11 Keisha Bostrc. Albany St ( a ).
1:
12 Cmdy Dalton. Metro. St.. _. _.
3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PECqGAME
1.
2
3
4
5.
6
7
7.
9.
10
tt
12

817
85.4
‘2.;

1
2.
3.
4
5.
6
7.
a
9
1:

n ream leaders Through
January
160

11
12.
13
14
I5
16.

DEF
69.9

1::

SCORING
1
2.
3
4

E. i

11

J-POINT FIELD-CD IAL PERCENTAGE
(Mm. 3.0 made per game)
1 Presbyterian
2. Northern Mrch
3 Michi an Tech
4 Call1 Pa
5 Chamma
h
e.. _. _.
6 Norfolk St
7. Cal SI. Bakersheld
::
Et K&town
9 Johnson Smrth
9. Edmboro..
_. _.
11 SCAiken
._...
12. Oakland Crty
_.
13 St Mrchael’s
14 Pembroke St
94
215
15. Southern Cola
16

Chris Berger. Oueens (N.C.) .I..
Arnold Smdh. Columbus
Kenn Brown, Millersville
Flo
Patterson, Lrvrngston
Jef YBCampbell, Shaw ._..
Columbus Parker. Johnson Smrth

‘2:
97 3
97.1

FIELD-GOAL

7.
6.
9
9.
11
12
13.
14
15.

PER GAME

AVG
1154

1%

;;r:
7-2

2. ?d,~~;sd”ov,~‘: : :

MADE

1s

ms

1;
9

FREE-THROW

FREE-THROW
PERCENTAGE
CL
(Mm 2.5 FT Made Per Game)
Sr
1 Renae Asthoff. Portland St _. _.
2 Shelby Petersen, South Oak.. _. _.
2 Jen Ibrs. Augustana
(S 0 )
4 Fenrssa Rrce. Francis Marron
5 Joyce Oimond. Phila Textile
6 Paula Blackwell
S.C.-Spartanburg
7. Debbie Fischer. UC Rrversrde
B Jamre Long, Northwest MO. St. .........
9. Paulette King, Florida Tech
10 Rhonda Matrke. Washburn .............
11 Corrnne Deters Regis (Cola )
.......
1.:. :
12 Tori Lmdback. Tampa .....

St (Ga )

; OFFENSE
G W-L

Through January 17

Ez

1 Phila Textrle
2. Le Moyne
3. Wayne St (Mrch

SCORING
1. Carolyn Bra;
St Auaushne
2 Paule te Km Florida ech
3. Julre Heldt.
ortharn Mrch
4 Marie Thomas, Grand Valley St..
5. Veromca Freeman Pame
6 Kathy Comeaux. Henderson
7 Jeanstte Polk, Augusta
6 Ana Litton, Longwood
9. Loram Trussdale. Lander
10 Rachel Rosario. UC Riversrde

1. PIelifer
2 Phila. Textile
3 South Oak
4.Washburn...:.:..:.
5. Central Okla
6. Fla. Southern.
7 New Ham
Cal
6. lndrana ( ? a.)
9 Oakland City
10 Southern Ind..
11 Presbvterran

13 Western St
14. Lenorr-Rhyne

IPa )

basketball

SCORING

E

11 Nar-Te Watson, phrla Texrrle
11 Scott Parker, LIU-C.W. Post..
3-POINT

t%%r: Okla.
:: ::
New Hamp. Col.
Brrdgeport
Alabama A&M..
Millsrsville
Southern Ind
Pfeifler
Oakland Crty
Adams St.
.I..
:
LeMo ne-Owen
New I! aven . . . . . . . .
Tampa
Kentucky St. _.

ii

l-POINT
FIELD ‘-GOAL
made per $ame)
Krssel Coo. Chrrstran
Brenegan South Oak
Kmcard. Call1 (Pa
Mathews, Virginia 1 man
Wells. Chaminade..

STEALS

:.
3.
4
5
6
7
a
9
10.
11
12
13
14.

E
10.1

FREE-THROW
(Mm 2.5 Fl Made Per Game)
1 Derek Chancy. Northern Co10
2 Oavrd Oamels Co10 Christian
3 David Fields, Phrla Textrle
4. Adam Cheek, Edinboro
5 Antoine Oavrson. Pferffer
6. Guy Mrller, Mesa St
7. Ray Gutrerrer
Calrf Pa.)
8 Brad Painter Woffor 6
9. Leon Morgan. Pembroke St
10. Lamont Jones. Mars Hill
11 Chris Oawson. Mrssourr-Rolla

(Min. 1.5
1 Scott
2 John
3. Brent
4 Mrke
5 Rvan

leaders

SCORING
AVG
140
13.6

.........
........

FIELD-0041
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Gamel
’ 1 Marcel Boggs. Fr&~Marion
2 Lonnre Whrte. East Stroudsbur
3 1 rone Oavrs. Cal St Bakershe d
4. ranklm Eellam
Francrs Marron
.‘. y,.
5 iad
Scott CalrriP,$
6. Raheen Oais. Cal 1. akersfreld
7 Wayne Robertson. New Hamp. Col
6 Trm Wallen. Elon
9 Sarran Marshall, Morehouse
10 James Morris, Central Okla
11 Andy Uphoff. Emooria St
::
12 Bill Hanford. Lander
13. Todd Johnson, North Oak
14 Bobb Latham. Barry
15. Malt t treff. Tampa

Team

20,1993

~.m~r?seim
1: .: 1:.
Wayne St (Mich )
Washburn..........
St Augustine’s
Southwest Baptrst

2!!I
El

FTA
282
%
281

PCT
;.:
737
2;

%
it?

E

z
241

:z

iii

2:
72 7
72.7
72 6
72.4
72.0

%

E

71.:

!E
240

PI
G
1:
9
1;

12. Carson-Newman
13 Lander
14. Momingsrde..
REBOUND
1
2.
3
4
5
6.
7
6

North Oak St
West Ga.
Washburn
Northern K
Oakland Crr y
Wofford
Henderson St
Carson-Newman

i3

1:

OEF
37 4

3-POINT

FIELD

1.
2
3.
4
5.

Clarron
Oakland
Southern Ind..
Metropolitan
St
Adams St.

7.
0
9.
10
11.
12
13

%?8ak.
NorIhern Mich
Bellarmrne
Keens St
MO. Southern St.
Catawba
Queens (N.C.)

MAR
209

ii:
442

2:

12

z

ii.;

2;

2:

1i.i
12.1
11.6
113
10 1
100
i.5

12. Albany SI. (Ga.).
13 Florida Tech
14 Wayne St. (Yrch.)

1;

1:

MyFFN

E
GOAI .B MADE
G
1!

PER GAME
AVG
11.4

i

1:

121

Y.1

1:
1:

z
67
fit

2
61
5.6

1:

::,

:.t

1:

75

z.:

16

i!i

:.:

-January

20,1993

The NCAA News

n Division

Ill men’s basketball

SCORING ^,
G TFG 3FG
Sr
1. Larry Norman. Clark (Mass )
67
1:
2. Albert0 Montanez. Rochester Ins1
Sr 106 112
88
24
3 DaveShaw.Drew....................
Sr 10
11 114
35
4 Damson Ross. Sahsbury St
16
5. Vau hn Troyer East. Mennonde..
1. : i: 11 1m
6 Will R awkms. Wheaton (Mass.)
_.
Sr
Sr :
!i
i
7. Georoe Papa. Cal Tech
Jr 10
96
28
8 ho 1 Ier’Eureka
9. Al Jet!way
Worcesler St
Jr 9
90
M
32
11
10 Jim Petty, Gordon ........ .................................... So 4
1
11 K le Price lllmols Cal
i: t!
11”:
12 dke Crnkovich
Wabash..
..............
13 Mike Connally. Catholic
Sr 11
81
4
.............
Sr 7
49
10
14. Seth Loconto. AnnaMaria
Jr 10
15 Jason Hog11 Scranton
16. Victor Ko I h, Framingham
St
“s”, 1x
17 Gerrick
onroe. Carleton
_. _. _.
18. Kelvm RIchardson. Maryvllle
(Term
19 Scott Fitch, Geneseo St.
)“.’
:: ‘i

leaders
REBOUNDINO

1
2.
3.
4
5
6.
i.
9
9.
11
12.
13
14.
15
16
17.
18
19.
20

n Team leaders

_

NO

Steve Lemmer. Hamilton..
Willram Berry. Carthage
_. _. _.
Jose Rodriguez. Hunter
Mat1 Cusano. Scranton
James Bovkms. Chris Newoort
Jim Vlo iinitis,‘Brock
art St
I kms Wash.
Jeff. _.
%%i!
dloyd MIllI!n
Jim Hoe es Albri ht
.._.._..
._..
Mahlon b, Illlams. &v heaton (Mass )
Brett Mirliani. St. Lawrence’.
.:
Larry Norman, Clark (Mass.)
Roland0 Welch, Western Md.
Fritz Mardy Pal technic N Y.)
Michael Tucker bd Wartbuiy
Andrew South,‘New Jersey ech
Greg Peterson. Bethel (Mmn )
Masio Kinard. Staten Island
Tom Dickmson. Weslev
Mike Cmkovich.
Wabash..

ZJ
1:
la’

Bill Conlee. Wm. Paterson
Cleveland Anderson Elmhurmt
Derrick Watkins Fisk..
_.
Steve Haynes, dass -Darlmouth
Moses JeanPIerre
Plymouth St.
Chns Knoester. Caivm
Rick Chalk Va. Wesleyan
_: _.
Ryan Buckiey. Delaware Valley
Brran McOona h Manhattanvrlle
Jason Jordan. 8, amel Webster

SCORING
AVG
177
14 5
14 4
13.6
134
12.5

121
It;
1;
1%
119
117
116
113
112

ii/
104
12
!ii
119
107
117

:: ‘i
Jr 12
23.
24.
25.
26
27.
28
29
30
31
32.

12

1i.i
1:.:

BLOCKED

Jr

6

::

1;

York (N Y)

1%

FIELD-GOAL
PERCENTAGE
CL
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game)
1 Jim Leibel. St Thomas (Minn.)
2 Marcellus Smith. Marvmounl
fVa l
i:
3. Mike Burden, Rowan 1.
.I.
‘_
;:
4 Travis Weiss, St John’s (Minn )
5 Blll Trump Lycommq,
s”,’
6. John Dou ‘las Catho Ic
;;
7 Mike MC win. Nazareth (NY)
_.
8 Michael Bales. Salem St
Fr
9. Adrien Pritchard, Cudford

SHOl

1 Mall Cusano. Scranton
2 Khan Brown. Tufts

FG
1:
9
11

FGA

z

E!

i:

ii

;
E

ii

Pi

$2

1;

if

1:

‘!

z
63

PC1
76 5
74 4
;I:
67 4
55.7

9

ASSISTS
Greg Martin, Westmmster (MO.)
Jimmy Resvams. Baruch
:
David Genovese. Mt. St. Vincent
_.
Tres WolI. susquenanna
Kevin Shumway,. Clarkson
_.
.:
Steve ArIis. Chris Newport..
_.
Jeff Mobsam. Rochester Ins1
Lance Andrews New Jersey Tech
Steve Flemmo. hlram..
_.
Paul Ferrell. Guilford
Neck Pap as. Anna Maria
Troy MC It elvm. Trmdy (Corm ).
Derrick Lawson, Hunter..
Malt Gaudet. Cop
Jason Franklm
eslfleld St
Mike Rhoades. Lebanon Valley. _.

1
1
3.
3
5
6.
7
8
9
10.

Scott Rose. Mass -Boston
Jeff Jackson, Mass:Boston
Travis Aronson New England Cal. :
Ronald Reece. Bard
Jason Franklin, WestfIeld St
Tom See er. Upsala
Rodney P usam. UC San Diego
Rob Carter. Hunter
Rupert Sapwell, Cal Lutheran
::
Reggle Hunt. Utica

3-POINT

FIELD

Ill women’s

basketball

CL
?
: $
Sr
So
Sr
Jr
: : Jr
Sr

Jill Coleman, Wesley
_I..
Erlca Scholl UC San Diego
Regina Washington,
Beraa
Peggy Sweeney, Pine Manor..

160

11
10
6
7

2
96
61
71

01
18
11
26

55 303
52311283
60 270
28 161
18 1%

27.5
270
26.8
266

1:
117

i
49
Ei

‘i
:

:
g

2
g

SE
g3.i

1:

E

i
0

E
5-t

Ei
SE
224 224

z
94
88
%
;;

:
16
16
10
210

3
53
22
28
39
44

1#
257
214
214
213
191

g

,0$

130

40
30

250 21
211
20.01

1;

;

1;

;;7::;

tO$
104

100
8

44
19 2%
143 20.5
204
g2453.;

ii

0

Jr

Sr 1;
;; 12

_.

Fr

BLOCKED

!

SHOTS
CL

1 Lrza Janssen Wellesle
2. Kim McCabe ‘Wentwor!h
Ins1 :
3 Kim Stumpf.‘Whlttrer
4 Tamlko Martin. Ferrum
4 Sheila Retcher, Defiance
6 JenTregonm
St Mar ‘s(Md.
_.._
7. Heather Daw &:ms Was K 8 Jef 1
8 Laurie Trow, St fhomas (Mum)
9. Llllana Alvarez. New Jersey Tech
10 Wendy Gibbs, La Verns
11 Tracie Rleder. Marywood..
11. Carla Cannon, Wesley
11 Julie Snyder, St Mary’s (Ind ).

1 Karen Barefoot, Chris Newport
2. Reme Amoss. Goucher

109
33

54

227 350
315
20.4

%
21.4
21 4
21.4
21.23
21

182 20.2

9.
10.
11
12
13
14
15
15.
17

Angel Es osdo, Elms..
h St
Altcia La e alley, Plattsbur
Stephame Armstrong,
De Paware Valley
Marlene Neal, Upsala
”
Roranne Chiang. Baruch
Sakarr Morrlson. Pomona-Pitter
Julie Rando Regis (Mass.
C J StuarI’ConnecIIcut
dol
Lisa Matukartrs.
Eastern Corm St,,
Shavella Watkms, SaIlsbury St
Karen Walker, Belorl
Emily Edaon, Rhodes

AVG

(rfi$

“s
;:

14
7

zi

:.i

;;

IS

.%

:.i

‘:

i%

:,7

ii
33
14

2:i
“;:

::
Jr
So
Sr

1:
9
4

2.
3
4
5.
6
7.
8
9
10

E
9-2

$

St JohnFisher
.._..
Wm.-Plattevrlle
Cal Lutheran
Rowan
_.
Williams..
_.
Emory 8 Henry
Eureka
_. _.
Manchester
Southwestern
(Ter )
Va Wesleyan
Rhodes _.
New York U.. _.
Hanover

:

s
11
i
i

%i
86.7
!:I
PERCfp!TA

FIELD-GOAL

Annette Hoffman Jumata
Leanne Bajema. Calvm
Lorr Towle. Southern Me
Robm Wise. York (Pa )
LIZ LaCroix. Albertus Magnus
Kim Barlman. Calvm .._..
Martha Cleary, Catholic..
Mandy Jackson, Emor
Stacy Leeds, Washing r on (MO )
Vrcki Wittman. Chicago

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11.
12
13
14

I
G
;
i
9
1:
8
11

PERCENTAGE
FG FGA
-G
I”
71
140
Ci is2
193
93
3%
13
144
2%
11
96

PERCENTAGE
t:
Jr
Sr

G
i
9

:

FIELD GOALS

s”,’

1;

s’,’
Sr

‘!i
12

::

;
11
10

2:
MADE

PE,9 GAMEb
7
10
9

:
5
6
7
6
8
10
1U
12

Beth Shapiro, New York U
Jill Brewer, William Smith.
Leanne Bafema. Calvin
Jill Irland, Alfred
Martha Cleary. Catholic..
Lorr Towl_e. Southern Me
MiCnelle IiOSS. Wlaener
Michelle VanDamme. Alma

3-POINT

1;
1:
i

i!
57
40

1;:
103

10

61

3

‘:j
E
8-4
101
12-g
7-3

823
81.9
81 7
81.3

1::
6-O

!A:
005

5-3

MAR

81 7
v
70 1
82 8
84.9
71 6
70.7
698
793
794
709

g.5

iii

2.:

Ei
E
23.5
23 3
22.1
227
21 6

PERC~rNTAGE
.
FGA

g.3
48.1
47 0
2.f
3.:
iiT

1;
171
1:
Ii!

E

!

PCT

z:

:i,i

:z
120
I,5

::i
74.2
73 0

:.
%
72.4
72 2
72.1

._

192
320

:ii

::t
71 6

484
pcT
400
{;;
4006
41

l!
:
10
&

1:

2U
27

z5
25

9
10
11
12
13

Muskingum
Cabrm
John Carroll..
Alberlus Magnus
Rensselaer

:

1:

48

121
09

393
397

1;
10
8

z:
43
30
22

131
111
80
59

387
339
375
373

WF
224
22.1

5.;
3

iii
339
31.4

iii
40.1

E
29.1

MA;E

10
11.
12
13.
14

MAR
188

1:;
1%
11.4
11 0

2
79

k2
9.2
9.1
8.9
0.8

PTS
248

AVG
413

1:

January
Through

10

DEFENSE
W-L
G
:
7

7. New Yor U..
; ;;A;“,;
Fisher

PCT

PER GAME
NO
AVG
144
1l.i
1:
104
10.2

i
9

St..

7309
ItFIg
11

1%

1;

Ii

-

:z
g

t?!
$11

E
1:

2
6-o
c2
7-l

279
375

465
46.9

9

8.1

z

iii

Cabrrm _. _. _.
Baruch _. _. _. _. _.
ManIclaIr St
Sewanee..
Roanoke...........

WON-LOST
PERCENTAQE
W-L
PC1
1 Muskmgum
120
12-O
1.E
1 Wis Stout
1 St. Benedlct
‘loB-0
1.E
1 Meredith
1 Anna Marla
:
$8
xi
1 Emmanuel
1 GeneseaSt
.._.....
i8
El
1 Lake Forest
1 Wellesley
i8
1.E
1 Western New Eng
12-l
11 Wrs -Eau Claire
11-l
z:
12 Heidelberg
urn
12,
Wls:Stout
Current Wmnmg Streak Muskm
12. St. Benedict 11. Lake Forest 18
FIELD-GOAL
PERCENTAGE
DEFENSE
PCT
FG
Fi%
26.5
1 Wellesley
28 5
1:
407
2. Wesle
3 Wis t au Claire
234
::
ii?
174
4. Utica Tech
5 Geneseo St
1:
E
2:
6. Mary Washington
140
451
7 NewYorkU
.._....
i1.Y
8. Ithaca
lE
Et:
9 Rama o
187
%
10 New 9 ersey Tech
E
32 1
11 Wilkes..
234
32.3
12 FredonraSI
:;
32 5
:z
13 WhIttIer
636
32 7
14 Stony Brook..
208
REBOUND

‘PERCENTAGE

3-POINT FIELD-GO IAL PERCENTAGE
(Mm 2 0 made per game)
G
1 Southern Me
64
10
:i
FGA
2 Colby
25
1;
12
3 York (Pa)
1:
4 Calvm
12
:!
5. Mlddlebury
7
110
77
1;
:;44
;. Lg$peej;
:::

NO

PCT
52 2
51.5

_-.

-.

412
35.1

Mass -DarImouih
Marietta
SI. Lawrence
New Jersey Tech.
Cenrre

:. 22ycl,
; &iv~.

I.!

Meredith
St Thomas (Mmn.)
lllmois Col
St BenedIct
Lake Forest
Muskmgum
_.
Wellesley
Southern Me..
Maryvrlle (Term )
Millsa s
Wm.- Pau Claire
Adrian
Wesley
Oglelhorpe

Jumata
Moravian
Trmity (Corm )’
Penn St -Behrend’
Loras
Hamilton
.._
Wllham Smith
Meredith
St Joseph’s (Me.)
Lake Forest _.
Otterbem
Bowdom
Trenton St
Adrlan.

M$tflN

56.
7.
8.
9

iti

:g

:$

15
li

E

:E

:z
152

FIELD GOALS

1. Regis (Mass )
2 Genesea St.

DEFENSE
FGA

PCT
._.
K%i
l.ow
‘.F

2
181
217

Maryvrlle (Twin )
Colby-Sawyer
Redlands
Anna Maria

AVG

YAnFflN

Geneseo St
St. Benedict
St Thomas (Mmn )
Wesle
Scran r on
Meredith..
New York U
WIS -Eau Claire
Welleslev
Lake Foiest
Illinois Col
Roanoke
SI John Fisher
Moravlan

.._
118
‘El
0-o

%i

1
2
3.
4

SCORING

OFFENSE
W-L

1;
Wis Stout
Moravlan
9
Meredith
Chris. Newport _.
t!
Adnan...
12
Scranton
_.
11
Muskmgum
_. _.
12
Marymount
(Va )
1:
Emmanuel
St Benedlcl
11
Geneseo St _.
6
Beraa
_. __. _.
_. 6
St Joseph’s (He )
11
Rhode Island Col.
10
8
Salisbury St

FTA
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12.
13
14

PERCENTAGE
FG
240
132

Scranton
Ithaca
__. _. _.
Williams _.
Southwestern
(Tex )
St JohnFisher
Westfield St
FDU-Madison..
Montclair St
Mame Marltlme..
Va WesleYan
Widener .-.
Utica
Fredoma St.

1. WIlllams..
_. _. _.
2 Eureka
2. Rochester lnst
4 Wooster
5. Scranton
6 Kean
7 Salem St
0 Cal Tech
9 Easrern Corm St
10. Rowan
11 Johns Hopkms
_.
12. Bethel IMmn )

FREE-THROW

i

PERCENTAGE

REBOUND

Ithaca
Demson
Manchester
Eastern Nazarene
Anna Mana
Drckmson
Beloit
Muskmgum
_..
Fisk..
Ohio Wesleyan
Otterbern
King’s (Pa )
Hanover

:

3-5

0

FIELD-GOAL
1
2
3.
4
5
6
7.
8
9
10
11.
12
13

Baldwin-Wallace.
DePauw
Maryville
(Term )
Catholic
Grmnell
Eureka
Drckmson
Gensseo Sf.
Carleton

ij

w-1
1 Rowan
1. Dhlo Northern
1 Emor &Henry
1 New t orkll
1 St. John Fisher
6 Wls-Platteville
11-l
7 Came ie Mellon
7 Scran aon
3
7. Wdhams
2
7 Wis Stevens Pal nt
11 Colby
;:;
11 Ripon
11 ‘.’
-. ‘.^- bl
ll-1
weslrlelo
Clwren1 WinninrI Streak Rowan 14 Ohio Northern
Allegheny 10. Einory r&H
IO ‘~

iit

PPOINT
FIELD-0011
gy,e,g;;pyme)

E
102
7-5

7
12
12

; j ; ,;

WON-LOST

Ii::
794

FIELD-GOAL

;

DEFENSE
G
y: :
8
11-O
11
10
10
2
1:
it1
7-2
: 9
7-5
7-2
‘i

18 FOUMadison

;:~i

SCORING
1
2
3
4.
5
6
7
8
9
10
11.
12
13
14

~~c&~~~~;,.

10

g;

MARGIN
OFF

SCORING

Brenda Davis. Guilford
.I..
Shannon Shaller, Montclair St.
Grovanm Licorish Baruch
Karen Provmskl. Rochester Inst.
Jackie Oliver, Rutgers-Newark
Tracle Rleder Mar wood. _.
_. _.
Pam Dabbs Avere t _. _.
KrIstm Kah(e. Pine Manor
Wendy Howard, Utica Tech

3-POINT

b0

E
0-s
100

W Team leaders
1
2
3
4.
5
6.
7.
8
9
10
11
12
13.
14.
14

FIELD-GOAL
PERCENIALGE
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game)
Sr
1 Jill Coleman, Wesley
2 Laurie Trow. St. Thomas (Mmn.)
2
3 Tma Kampa. St. Benedict
4 Healher Dawkms. Wash 8 Jeff
;:
5 Liza Janssen, Wellesley
Fr
6 Karen Provmskl. Rochester Inst.
Jr
7 Brenda Davis. Guilford
Sr
8. JuheSn
der. St Mary’s Ind) _._..._
Sr
9 Sylvia Iyewman. Meredll b
.._.
10 Jennifer Norris, Meredith
Sr
11 Angle Haas. Ehrabethtown
s’,’
11 Kay Tranel. Ripon

3
4
4
4
7.
8
9.
10
11
12

Lavery, lmmaculata,,
Purdom. Hendrrx
McCarth
St Joseph’s (Me)
Walker, b eloit.,

7 Rochester..
_.
8 Wooster
9.Slon
Brook....:::.
10 St Oaf
7
11. tmca
:..
12 DePauw
.__..
13. oenlson
14 Moravran

t2

1.

STEALS
1
2
3
4
5
6
6.
6
9
10
11
12

E
59 1
580

H

CL
1 Heather Oawkms. Wash &Jeff
2. Nancy Rosenbaum. Swarthmore

&POINT

Chris
Sara
Sheri
Karen

z
44
so

PCT
2:

PER GAME

FREE-THROW
PERCENTAGE
CL
(Min 2 5 FT Made Per Game)
1 Heather Thorp. Alfred
;:
2 Chris Pa ano Middlebury
3 Pam Por Ber. dorawan
::
4 Katina Johnson, Ramapo
Fr
5. Jill Kathmann. William Smith
6 Jenny Karr. Wis.-La Crosse..
:.
i:
7 Teresa Pa e, Earlham
Sr
7 Mlchele d axwell. Clark (Mass).
9 Christ! Clay, Oenlson
_.
_.
i
10 Debi Peters. Messiah
Jr
11 LynneUnlce.Wash.&Jeff
Sr
12 Katherine Lofgren. Lawrence

ASSISTS

11
13
14
14

1:

!#:
61.1

FGA

leaders

PTS AVG

9$

!
Sr 12
Fr 10
Sr 10
1:

18 Traci Butler, Ill. Wesleyan
18. Reme Amass. Goucher

FI

i

_. j:
Sr

_. _. _.

27
28.
29
30

643

REBOUNDINQ
G TFG 3FG

!z
6-3

1 Salem St
_._
2. Geneseo St.
3 Albion
4 Chris. New or1
5. Maryville
(Penn )
6 Eureka
7. Rowan
8 Brrdgewaler
(Va )
9. EaldwmWallace
10 Warlbur
_.
ll.St.John
B lsher
12 Roanoke
13 Dlckmson
14 Guilford

1
2.
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13.

NO

........
...
........
........

Annette Hoffman, Jumata
Brenda Davis. Gurlford
Trrcia Rasmussen
St Mar ‘s (Mmn )
Laurie Trow,,SI. Thomas ( L mn )
Tricia Kosenma. Thiel
Kim Cola. Western New Eng
Sladla Kovrjanic. Middlebur
Leah Onks, Mar { vdle (Term Y
Debbie Fdipek.
owan
Simone Edwards, FDUMadrson
Shannon Ferguson. Earlham..
Molly Lackman. lmmaculata
Jerilynn Johnson, Rhode Island Col

MADE

1. Mike Connelly. Cathohc
2 Chns Sullivan, Wheaton (Mass.)
_.
3. Jason Jordan. Dame1 Webster
4 Rodne Lane, Maryville
(Term.)
: .:.
5 Erme i ray. UC Santa Cruz
6. Scott S rmg. Augsburg
::
7 Kelvm # rchardson. Maryvrlle (Term)
7. Troy Ambers Rockford
9.BradEshoo.knox...
____
__
__.
10 RobHaYward.
Gordon
__. _.

SCORING
1
2.
3
4.
5
6.
7
8
9
10.
11
12.
13.

GOALS

12”

l.CalTech
2. Ohio Northern
3 St Thomas (Mmn.).
4 Southwestern
(lex )
2 :;2:a,ms..
_.

FREE-THROW

fPOlNT
FIELD-QOAL
PERCgNTAGE
(Min 1.5 made per pme)
,“o
1 Chris Peterson,
ureka
_.
i:
2 Jim Sheker. Dlckmson _.
._..
3 Rodney Lane, Maryvrlle (Term )
1:
: ”
fi
4. Pat Swick Fredoma St.
;
4 Mike Schiher MacMurray
_.
6. Joe Kutcka. dalludet
Fr
9
So
7 Joe Macke
Baldwin-Wallace
.I.
8. Mark Burg K,er. DePauw
i:
9 Tim Riches, Mt. St. Vincent..
:. .I.

STEALS

W Division

z
90

.......

1
2
3
4
5.
6
7.
8
9.
10
11
12.
13
14
14
16.

46
l-2
s-3

‘!
11
9
10
7

FIELD-GOAL

FREE-THROW
PERC
(Mm. 2.5 Fl Made Per Game)
1 Tom Keane. Anna Mana
2 Andy Cook, Centre
3 ChnsCarideo
Widener
4. Kevin Felner. Emory..
5 Luke Busbv. Johns Hookins
..... .........
5 Aaron Grngiich Dlckmson
7. Emeka Smith. Stony Brook
7 Jason Car enter, Frammgham
St 1.
7 Chad Ono Pno. Tufts ....................
10. Jeff Demasse. Hope
10 Jeremiah Mallhews,
N.C. Wesleyan
.I..
10. Danny McClain. Rutgers-Camden
_.

Eric Hatchir.
Friingham
St
Kralg Sumner, North Adams St
Mike McGwm. Nazareth (NY)
Fred Drams. Ksan
Jeff Mannmg. Curry

SCORING

10
9
8

17
11
8
11
13
10

SCORING
1
2.
3
4.
5
6
7.
8
9.
10
11.
12
13

Through
January

FcjEf

Redlands
.._.
Worcester St..
_.
Anna Mana
Mass Dartmouth
Manchester
Plymourh St
Cal Lutheran :
::
Sahsbury St _. _. _.
St. JohnFisher
Ferrum
_.
Maryvrlle
Term)
Emory8 d enry .._..
Rhodes
Salem St.
.I.. : : : :
Catholic
Knox
: .‘.’
Roanoke
._._.._...
Bowdom

!lrr
g

8
8
11
12
13

1
2
3
4.
5
6
7
0
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16.
17
18.

ii.!

2
25. Mike Nicholson.

Page 9

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Wesley
lmmaculata
Geneseo St
Wellesley
Wash 8 Jeff
Hunter..
_. _.
UC San Diego
Wooster

MARGIN
OFF
$1
::.:

OEF
31 3
37.3
37 3
it!

MAR
189
18.8
178
16.5
16 4
154
14 1

52 4
57.4

:z

ZE

38.7

i% sJgg%!“i.,:

J.[

#

1::
g

13 Pme m anor
14 Wittenberg

51 4
498

385

119
113

3-POINT
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
9
11

FIELD

Calvin
Utica Tech
Mlddlebury
William Smith
Cabrln
WIS Stout
New York U
Alma
Maryville
(Term )
Oswego St
St Jose h’s(Me)
P
1; ;ab~
eyan
14 Emory..

GOALS

MADE
14
8
!i

PER GAME
NO
AVG
61
2
z:
z
51
::

1;
a

zz

1:

i

1:

ii

ii

39
z;

2
40

i
8

:z
4.6
44
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n Convention
Thtc summary r)/ Lu.tiow taken at the 1993
NCAA Cr,nvention is provided by thp NCAA
legklntive .servicesstaff: Any questions regarding
thir summary .should be directed to that of@e.

2

Proposal
No. 149: Principle of Nondisctimma[ion--Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To csta!Gh a !,rinciple of nondisctimnation in the Association‘s pnnc iplrs for the conduct
of intercollegiate athletics.
Amend: (Constitution 2
Effective
Date: Immediately.

Constitution

3

Proposal No. 1: Drug-Testing Consent FormAdoptec! (Riddles)
Incenc: ‘lb apply the legislation related to the
administration of the drng-testing consent form on
a federated basis, and to specify that the administration of the form to Dlvlsion III student-athletes
shall occur before competition,
as opposed to
practice.
Amend:
Effective

X2.4.6; 3.2.4.6.1
Dacc: Immediately.

Proposal

No. 15-A: N(L4A Athletics Ccnilication

Program-Adopted
(274-41-4)
Intent: In Division 1, to specify that once every
five years, an institution shall complete a prescribed
institutional
self-stutiy. verified and evaluated
through an external peer-review procerb administered by an N(:AA Committee on Athletics (:rrtifiL
cation.
Amend: 3.2.4.7
Interpretation:

The Interpretations
Committee
revirwec! the provisions of Proposal No. 15, wuhirh
require Division I institrrtions to complete a prrcribed institutional self-study verified and evaluated
through an external peer-grorrp process, and determined the following:
A Division II or 111 institution that sponsors a
span in Division 1 is not required to partictpatc in
the athletics cenification
program set forth in
Proposal No. 15.
Effective
Date: January I, 1994.
Proposal No. 15-B: NCAA Athletics Cenification
Program -Ar!o!Bled (274-41-4)
Incenc: In Divrsion I, to specify that once evety

n List of legislative
Following
is a listing of the legislative
actions
taken by delegates
attending
the
87th NCAA Convention
.&nuary
12-16 in
Dallas.
The listing is arranged
in the order that
the proposals
appeared
in the Official
Notice of the Convention.
It presents the
specific
action taken on each numbered
proposal
and on each amendment
to an
amendment
during the Convention.
Also beginning
on this page is a summary

of Convention voting actions arranged in the
order in which the legislation covered in
each proposal would appear in the NCAA
Manual.
The January 27 issue ofThe NCAA News
will feature a summary of immediately
effective legislation.
The summary will
include all revisions in legislation
that
became effective upon adjournment of the
1993 Convention.
A full member-by-member
listing of all
roll-call votes at the Convention will appear
in a future issue of the News.
Commt packago
Nos. I-14-Adopted.
Proridonh Commission
grouping
No. IJ-Parts A through H as amended by 15-l
and 15-2 adopted by Division 1. 274-41-4. Part I
adopted (Divtsion 1, 31 I-10-2; Division II, 186-7-4:
Division 111, 212-6-20. Fort J adopted (Division I,
310-11~1; Division II. 192-7-Z; Division III. 2.392~
17). No. 15-1 -Adopted in Division I. 28914-2. No.
15-L-Adopted
in Division 1. 302-6-l. No. 15-3Defeated in Division I, 71-242-4. No. IS-Not
moved. No. 17-P&
A adopted by Division I. 2%
30-3. Rrts B and C adopted (Division I, 291-18-3:
Division II. 180-28). No. 18-Adopted
in Division I,
20911 I-2; adopted in Division II upon reconsideration. 169~3YZ. No. 19-Adoptedin
Division I, 169
145-6; defeated in Division 11. 3Slfl.
No. 2ODefeated (Division I, 153168-2; Division Il.981 13.
No. 21 -Withdrawn.
No. 22-Adopted
by Division

X3.4.2
Date: January

Constitution

4

4.1.1.!-(c)
Dare: Immediately;

representation

rri-

tena to be met hy attrition.
(:ommittet
and Presidents Commission Membership-Altered
Status-Acioptrd
(tiddtes)
Inrent:
lb permit
a member
of the Council,
Fxecutivc Commirter or Presidents Commission to
complete his or her term of office when trgislativc
action alters the mcmbcrshtp status of the individudl‘b irlstitrrtion.
Proposal

Amend:
Effecrivr

No. 50: .Joint IUicy

Board-Adopted

Intent: To establish an NCAA Joint Policy Board,
composed ofthr Administrative Committee and the
officers of the Presidents Commission, to review
and concur in the Association’s budgef legislative
process and agenda. evaluation and supervision of
the executive director, and other nonlegislative
policies as may be identified hy the Council or the
Presidents Commission.
Amend:
Effective

4.6
Dale:

Immediately.

4. I 2. I I
Date: Immcdiatcly.

Proposal No. 15-C: NCSA Athletics Certification
Progranl-Adopted
(27441-4)
Intent: In Division I, to specify that once every
five years, an institution shalt complete a prescribed
institutional
self-study, verified and evaluated
through an external peer-review process administered by an NCAA Committee on Athletics Certification.

4.5.1.1-(c)
Date: Immediately;

Amend:
Effective

rcprcscntation

‘rim

No. 3-C: Council, Executive Committee

and Presidents Commission Membership-Altered
Status-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To permit a member of the Council,
Executive Committee or Presidents Commission to

5

5.2 3 4
Date: January

I. lYY4.

Proposal No. 4-A: Amendments-Primary
Contact I&son-Adopted
(Wddles)
Intent: To eliminate the requirement that the
ptimaty contact person for amendments and amendmetlts-to-amendmerlts
must be from among the
proposal’5 sponsors.
Amend:
Effective

4.2.2.1 .I
Date: Imtncdia~rty

trria to be met by attrition.
Proposal

4.5 2 I I
Date: Immediately.

Constitution

Proposal
No. 2-1): Composttlon ot (Council and
Presidents Commission-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To eliminate one independent Division lA position on the (Zonncil and the Presidents
Commission.
Amend:
Effective

Amend:
Effective

No. 3-A: Coum it, Exrcotive

Proposal No. 3-8: Council, Executive (~ornrnittre
am! PresidentsCommission
Mrrt~l~ership~Altered
Status-Adopted
(FSddtes)
Intent:
To permit a mrmhrr of the Council,
Exrcutivr Committee or Presidents Commission to
comptctc his or her term of office when tcgislativr
action alters the mrrnt~rrship statns ofthc individual’s institution.
Amend:
Effective

complete his or her term of offlice when legislative
action alters the mcmbcrship status of the individual’s institution.

Proposal
(767- 15-4)

I, I YY4.

Proposal
No. 2-A: Composition of Cotrncil and
Presidents Commissiotl~Ark,pted
(Paddles)
Intent: To eliminate one independent Division
LA position on the (:ouncil and the Presidents
<:ommission
Amend:
Effective

20,1993

summary

five years, an instltution shalt complete a prescribed
institrrtiona!
self-study. verified and evaluated
thrnngh an external prrr-review process administetrt! hy an NCAA Cotnmittrr on Athletics Crrtifi~
catloll.
Amend:
Effective

Adopted
Constitution

voting

January

4.3.2.1.2
Dare: Immed~atety.

Proposal
No. 4-8: Amendments-Primary
Contact Person-Afiopted
(hddles)
Intent: To eliminate the requirement that the
primary contact pnon for amendments and amendrnents-to-amendments must he from among the
proposal’s sponsors.
Amend:
Effective

5.32 2 I
Date: Immediately.

Proposal

No. 51 -A: Proposed Legislation-Corn-

mittee Review and Amendment
LimitationAdopted (53&252-3)
Intent: To specify that all legislative proposals,
regardless of sonrcc, shalt br evaluated by any

appropriate NUA committee before they can bc
presented for action at an NCAA Convention, and
to permit the Presidents Commission tu spcc~fy that
crrtain proposals contained in the Commission’s
legislative grouping shall not be amended for a
period of two years subsrclrrent to the effective date
of the proposals, except as proposed by the Council
or the Commission on an emergency basis or upon
recommendation ofthr appropriate commirlrr and
approved for Convention consideration by a majority vote of the Count il or the Commission.
Amend: 53.6
Interpre(acion:

The Interpretations
Committee
reviewed the provisions of Proposal No. 51, which
require all le@slative proposals, regardless of their
source. to be evaluated by an appropriate NCAA
committee before they can be presented for artion
at an NCAA Convention, and recommender! that
the Council adopt a policy statement (or, in the
alternative. an amendmer~t~to~amendmcnt) mandating that each NCAA committee has an obligation
to review all proposals prcscnted to it heforr
October 15 (the submission date for amendments~
to-amendments) preceding an annual Convention
and to repon the results of its review to the sponsors.
Effective
Dale: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 53-A:
Administrative
Krview
Panel-Adopted
(772-16-6)
Intent:
To establish an Administrativr
Rcvicw
Panel to review appeals by member institutions of
decisions made by an N(:AA committee (excluding
the Eligibility Committee and the Committee on
Infractions) or the NULA staff regarding the ap!>!ication of NUA legislation to a pattic ular situstion.
Amend:
Effective

54.1 .X
Date: Immediately.

Constitution

6

Proposal No. 15-D: NCAA Athlrtics Certification
Progran-Adopted
(274-41-4)
Intent:
In Ihvision I, to s!>ccify that once every
f IVCyears, an institution shall coml~lrtr a prescribed
institutional
srlf~study, vcrificd
and evaluated
through an cxtef nal peer-review process administered hy an NCAA C:ommitter on Athletics C:cnifiCd1l‘Jll.
Amend:
Effective

6.0 I.2

Proposal

Date:.Janrrary
No. 15-E: NCAA

See Voting

1, 1994.
Athletics (lertifiration

summary,

page
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actions
LA, 87-24-2 No. 23-Defeated
by Division 1. 84moved. No. 25-Drfrated
by
Division I, 61-257-5.
No. 26-Withdrawn.
No. 27-Adopted
by DiviL
ston I. 2.52~50-8. No. 28-Adopted
by Division 1,
22~8Y~tO. No. 29-Not
moved. No. SO-Defeated
hy Division I, 134-17X-IO; motion to reconsider
defeated. 152-169-5. No. 31 -Adopted as amended
by 31-l in Division I, 21614~90. No. 31-t -Adopted
by Division I, 206-3840. No. 32-Withdrawn.
No.
X-Not
moved. No. 34-Defeated
by Division 1.
42-272-Y. No. 35-Withdrawn.
No. SC-Withdrawn
in Division I; not moved in Division II. No 36-lNot moved in Divisions 1 and II. No. 37-Not
moved. No. 38-Defeated
by Division 111,22-215-2.
No. 39-Defeated
hy Division III, 43-201-3. No.
40-Defeated
(Division II. 98-l 15; Division 111,4Y)214-3) No. 41 -Defeated
by Division III. 64-197-5.
No. 42-Adopted
by Division IlI, ‘L’SlY-t6. No.
43-Defeated
hy Division III, 104-1583.
No. 44-Not
moved in Division 1: defeated in
Division III,462066. No. 45-Adopted
by Division
III, 137-121-2. No. 46-DefeatedbyDivisionI11,44214-4. No. 47-Adopted
by Division III, 157-102-4.
No. 48-Defeated
by Division III, 40-125. No. 49Defeated hy Division III, 62-106. No. SO-Adopted,
767-15-4. No. 51~ Part A adopted, 536252-3. Parts B
through D defeated, 5’L1-46312. No. 52-Referred
to the Council and Presidents Commission, 71 l-6610. No. 53-Part A adopted, 772-16-6. Part B adopted
(Division I. 316.3-l; Division II, 195-7-l: Division
III, 252-3-8). No. 54-Adopted
(Division 1, 304-172; Division II, 187-12-2; Division III, 23L’rtLl). No.
55-Rrts
A, D and E adopted, 781-61. Parts B. C
and F adopted (Division 1. 316-.3-O;Division II, !975-O; Division 111,257-I-2). Pan G adopted, 774-3-J.
No. 56-Adopted.
768.8-3. No. 57-Adopted,
77 I6-4. No. 58-Adopted, 77441. No. 59-Withdrawn.
229-6. No. 24-Not

Penonnol
NO. 60-Withdrawn.
No. 61 -Adopted
by DtviG
sion I. No. 62-Adopted
by Division I-AA, 52-41-2.
No. CS-Adopted
by Division I-AA. No. 64Adopted by Division 1. No. 65 -Adopted by Division
I. NO. 66-Adopted
by Divisions I, 11 and III. No.
67-Adopted
by Divisions 1 and II. No. 68Adopted by Divisions I and II.

Eligibility

No. 69-Adopted
hy Division I; defeated hy
ISvision Il. No. 70-Motion
to requtrc roll-call vote
approved. Defeated hy Division I, 148-164-6; tnotion
to reconsider defeated, 137-!48-I. No. 71 -Adopted
by Division 1. No. 72-Adopted
by Division 1. No.
73-Aciopted by Division 11.No. 74-Adopted.
No.
75-Adopted.
No. PC-Adopted by Division I. No.
77-Adopted
by Divisions 1. 11 and 111. No. 78Adopted by Division I-AA; motion to rescind defeated (two-thirds vote of’ entire membership rem
@red). 368~242~2I No. 79-Adopted
hy Division
II. No. 80-Witlldrawn.
No. 81 -Adopted by Divirion II.
Financial

aid

No. 82-Defeated
(two-thirds vote of entire
membership
required),
368-242-21. No. 83Adopted by Division I; not moved in Division Il.
No. 84-Adopted
by Division 11. No. 84-l-Defrated by Division II. No. 85-Withdrawn.
No.
86-Defeated.
No. 87-Adopted
in Division 1. No.
88-Withdrawn
No. 89-Defeated
by Division II.
No. %-Defeater!
by Division II. No. 91 -Defeated
by Division Il. No. 92-Adopted
by Division III.
No. 93-Adopted
by Division III.
Playing

and practice

seasons

No. 94-Withdrawn.
No. 94-I -Not moved. No.
95-Adopted
hy Division I. No. %-Adopted
by
Divisions I. 11and Ill. No. 97-Withdrawn.
No. 971-Not
moved. No. 98-Adopted.
No. 99Adopted. No. loo-Adopted
as amended by 100-l
by Division I. No. 100-l -Adopted
by Division I.
No. 101 -Ac!opted hy Division 1. No. 102-Adopted
by Division II. No. 103-Adopted
by Divisions I
and II; hrt C adopted by Division III, 154-3S5l.
No. 104-Adopted
by Divistons I and 11.No. 105Adopted by Division I-AA. No. lot-Adopted
by
Division II. No. lo’/-Adopted
by Divisions I and
II. No. l08-hln
A defeated by Division I. 12S1.51
9; motion to reconsider defeatrc!. Not moved in
Division Il. Part B withdrawn. No. 109-Adopted by
Division II. No. llO-Adopted
by Division 1. No.
111 -Adopted
by Division Il. No. 112-Adopted
by Division II No. 113-Adopted by Division I. No.
I I4-Adopted
by Divisions 1 and II.
Recruiting

No. Il5-Adopted

by Divisions 1 and II; motion

to reconsldrr in Division 11 defeated. No. ll6Adopted in Divisions I and II. No. 117-Adopted in
Divisions I-A am! I-AA. No. 118-Defeated
(Division I-A, 48-62-O; Division I-AA. padcilrs). No.
119-Adopted
(Division I, 162~141-4; Diviston 11.
paddles). No. 120-Withdrawn.
No. 121 -With
drawn. No. 122-Adopted
by Division I-AA. No.
123-Adopted by Division I. No. 124-Withdrawn.
No. 125-Adopted
by Division I; defeated hy
Divtston II. No. l26-Adopted
by Division I. No.
l27-Adopted
as amended by 127-l by Division I.
No. 127-l-Adopted
by Division 1. No. 128Adopted hy Division II. No. 129-Withdrawn.
No.
l30-Adopted
by Division I-A.
Membership

No. 131-Parts
A and B defratrd (common
provision requning majority vote of each division;
defeated in Divisions 1 and II, approved in Division
Ill). Pans C through H moot No. I32-Withdrawn.
No. 133-Adopted
by Division I-AA. No. 134Defeated, X23-249-27. No. 135-Defeated
by Division I. No. 136-Adopted
by Division I No. 137Referred by Division I to Special Committee to
Review Financial Conditions
in Intercollegiate
Athletics. No. 138-Adopted
by Division II.
Awardsiexpenserlamateurirm

No. I39-Adopted.
No. 140-Adopted.
No.
141 -Adopted.
No. 142-Withdrawn
No. 143Adopted by Division I. No. 144-Withdrawn.
No.
145-Withdrawn.
No. 145-l-Not
moved. No.
145~Z-Nor moved. No. 145-3-Not
moved. No.
146-Withdrawn.
No. 147-Withdrawn.
No. 148Adopted.
Govemancm
No. 149-Adopted.
No. 150-Referred
to Icgislative Review Committee. No. 151 -Adoptec!.
Championships

No. 152-Adopted.
No. 153-Not
moved. No.
t54-Adopted
by Division 1. No. 155-Adopted
by
Division III.
Committees

No. 15f-Adopted.
No. 157-Not
moved. No.
158-Adopted
by Divisions I. II and III. No. 158l-withdrawn.
No. 159-Withdrawn.
No. 16OWithdrawn.

January20,1993

voting
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Program -Adopted
(274-4 I-4)
Intent:
In Division
1. Lo specify that once every
fivr years, an institurion
shall complrtr
a prcscrihed
lnstiturional
self-study,
veriflrd
and evaluated
through an external
peer-review
process adminisrerrd by an N(:AA Committee
on Athletics
(Zrrtification.
Amend: 6.3.1.1
Effective
Date: January 1, lYY4

Bylaw 11 -Conduct
and Employment
of Athletics Personnel
Proposal
No. 22: Graduate
Assistant
CoachAdopted (X7-24-2)
Intent:
In Division
I-A football,
to permit
an
rndividual
IO serve as a graduate assistant coach for
a third yrar if rhe individual
successfully completes
24 srmestrr
or 36 quarter hours during the inirial
cwcbyeat w-m.
Amend:
11.02.4-(c)
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 67: Coaches--Endorsement
of
Noninstitutional
Publications-Adopted
by Divisions I and II (hddles)
Intent:
To preclude
athletics
depanmenr
sraff
members from endorsing
(orally or in writing) any
nonmsritutional
publication
dedicated
solely to
reporting
on an instiuion‘s
athletics activities and
to prohibit
arhlerics
drpartment
staff members
from writing
for or receiving
any remuneration
from such publications.
Amend:
11.3.2.7
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposnl No. 68: (:oachrs~.~outing-~rvice
Consultanr~Adopred
by Divisions
I and II (Paddles)
Intent:
To preclude
an institurlon’s
athletics
depanmenr
staff member from serving as a consultant or participating
on an advisory panel for any
recruiting
or scouting service.
Amend:
I I 3 2.9
Effective
Date: Immediately.

Effective

Date: August

1, 1993.

Proposal No. M: Recruiting-Division
I Baskethall-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent:
To permit all three full-time
Division
I
men’s and women’s haskethall
coaches to recruit
off campus during thr summer evaluation
prriod.
Amend:
11.7.5.1
Effective
Date: Immediately.

Bylaw

12-Amateurism

Proposal
No. 139: Drvrlopmrntal
Training
Expenses-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To permit an individual
to receive actual
and necessary expenses for developmental
training
programs
conducted
during any vacation
period
published in the institution’s
catalog, as opposed to
only during the summer vacation period, provided
the programs
do not conflict with the individual’s
participation
in institutional
competition.
Amend:
12.1.2.5
Effective
Date: Immrdiately.
Proposol
No. 140: Mrdiral
ExaminarionAdopted (Paddles)
Intent: To permit studrot-athletes
to receive one
on-campus
medical examination
during the academic year from a professional
league’s rerognizrd
scoutinghureau
withoutjeopardizingtheireligihility
in that sport
Amend:
12.2~1.2.1
Interpretations:
The provisions
of. Proposal No.
140, which permit student-athletes
to receive one
or)-campus medical examination
during the academic year from a professional
league’s recognized
scouring bureau. permit medical exams to he administered
by a single scouting bureau recognized
by the professional
league in a sport.
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 141: Media Guides-Adopted
(F%ddies)
Intent:
To permit
a member
instirurion
or
membrr
conference
to use noninsritutional
outlets
for the sale of an insritution’s
(or conference’s)
media guide.
Amend:
12.5.1.7
Effective
Date: Immrdiately.

Proposal No. 66: Professional
Enhancement
PropamsAdopted by Divisions
I, II and III (Paddles)
Intent:
To permit
athletics
depanmenr
staff
members from all divisions
to participate
in estab&shed, formal professional
enhancement
programs
administered
by professional
sports organizations;
to permit participating
staff members
to receive
compensation
and rxprnses
consistent
with that
received
by other program
panupan~.
and to
specify that rhe Council
shall establish
necessary
policies and guidelines
regarding
participation
hy
an institution’s
staff members in such a program.
Amend:
11.3.3.2.4
Effective
Date: Immediately.

Proposol
No. 5: Recruking
Contacts-Written
F’ermission-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To permit the director of arhletics at the
c erti~ingirlatirurlorl
to delegate 10 anotherathletic~s
administrator
the authority
to provide
a w&en
release to anorher member institution
that is seeking
permission
u) discuss transfer
possihilitirs
with a
student-athlete
from the certitying
insrinmon.
Amend:
13.1.1.3
Effective
Date: Immediately

Proposal No. 65: Coaching Limitations-Adopted
(&ddles)
Intent: To rcdefinr
rhe individuals
that must he
LIX luded in an institution’s
<oarhing
limitations
in
each sport
Amend:
11.7.1.1.1.1
Effective
Date: Immrdiatrly.

Proposal No. 116: Recruiting~Telephone
Calls~
Adopted hy Divisions
I and II (hddlrs)
Intent: Ib permit unlimited
telephone
calls to a
prospect from any locarion on the day of a permissihlc. in~person. off-campus
recruiting
visit.
Amend:
13.1.2.4-(b)-(6)
Effective
Date: Immediately.

Proposal No. 62: Rrsrricted-Earnings
CoachcsDivision
I-tipAdoptrd
(52-41-2)
Intent:
lb permit Dlvisinri
I-AA insritutions
(0
add two restriclrd~earrlltlgr
c oachrr.
providrd
thr
compcnsarion
from sources speufted m 1 1.02.:+-(a)
for all restricted-earnings
coaches dots not exceed
$24.000 per academic year.
Amend:
II 73
Effective
Date: Immrdiatrly

Proposal No. 117: Recruing-Telephone
CallsAdoptrd
(Paddles)
Intent:
In Division
I-A foothall,
10 preclude
telephone contact with a prosprcrivr
student-athlete
before
August
I5 after the rompleuon
of the
prospect’s
junior
year in high school;
to limit
t&phone
contact to one e per week from August I5
through Novcmber30;
10 permit rclcphone contacts
wirh a prospective
student-athlete
at the insrirurion‘r
dlueuon
bcrween Drcemher
1 and February
15,
and to limit additional
telephone
contact
from
Fehrrrary
16 through
August 14 of the prospect’s
senior yrar to once per week.
Amend:
13.1.2.4-(h)
Effective
Dare: Immediarrly.

Proposal No. 63: Division
I-AA (:oaching
I.imitation~Contac~
and Evaluation
of Prospccls Off
Campus-Adopted
(F%ddlcs)
Intent:
In 1)ivision
I-AA foorhall, to permit an
Inslitullon
lo slirc ify thar onr rrstric IrdUrarnings
coach
for pwyows
roach m.,y rcpl.tcr one’ full-tme
of off-campus
recruiring.
Amend:
11.7.3.2

Effective

Inccnt:
hall. to
individual
10 c aunt
c oarh in
Amend:
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Bylaw

13 -Recruiting

Proposal
No.
119: Rr~ruitirlg~(:~,rlr~uts~
Adopted hy 1)ivirinn
I (162-141-4)
Intent:
To prrmit
institutions
that do not sub
xnlx
Lo rhc Na1lon.d I.clrcr of lntrnc to USC the
same contact
r&s
afirr
thr prospur’s
signrd
;u crplanc r of rhr instirirrion‘s
wrirtrri
oftrr
of
~drruss~m and/w
f~r~anc~ala~d aa chose mblllulionb
rhar subscrihr
IO the National
Irtttr
of Intrnt.
Amend:
I3 I 5 3
EffrrCvr
Date: 1mmrdi:lrrly

1, 19Y3.

In spans other than foothall and haskrrprrmil
an irisritution
rhar rmploys
an
as a brad ot abbibtanl coach in onr spoil
that indiwdual
a> I( rrslnlred~rartllllgs
a wmiid
spon~
11.7.4.1.4

Effec tivr

Dak:

Imrnrci~atrly.

with rhr time prriod for counting
football rvaluaCons in Division
IA (i.e., May 1 &rough
April 30).
Amend:
13.1.7.3.2
Effective
Date: lmmed~a~rly.
Proposal No. 18: Distrihurion
of Craduarion-Rate
Repon-Adopted
by Division
I (209-l 1 l-2)
Intent: To require thr N(:fi
rathrr than mrmhrr
insrirurions,
ro provide information
from the gzaduation-rate
disc tosure rcpon to prospects’ guidance
officrs
and high-school
and two-year
college
coat hrs hy sending a compilation
of graduarion
rates Lo rhe nation’s
high schools and two-year
colleges.
Amend:
I3.3.1.2
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 18: Distribution
of Graduation-Rate
Repon-Adopted
hy Division II upon rrconsideration ( 163-39-2)
Inrent: To require the NCAA, rather than member
insritutions.
to provide information
from the ~a~
duarion-rate
disclosure rrpon to prospects’ guidance
offices
and high-school
and rwo-year
college
coaches by sending a compilation
of graduation
rates to rhe nation’s
high schools and two-year
colleges.
Amend:
13.X1.2
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 123: Inscirurlonal
SrarioneryAdopted (Paddtrs)
Intent: .li, rhminatc
the limitations
on instiruGonal starionery.
Amend:
13.4.1-(m)
Effeccivc Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 125: Offk~al Vw~Academuz’kan~
script-Adopted
by Division
I (Paddles)
Intent: To require member insritutions
to obtain
a prospect’s
high-school
(or college)
academic
transcripr
(which may he an unofficial
photocopy
of an official
document)
hefore
providing
the
prospect with an expense-paid
visit
Amend:
13.7.1.2 3
Effective
Date: August 1. 1993.
Proposal
No. 17-A: Inmat~Ehgib~li~y
Clearinghouse--Adopted
(290~30~3)
Intent: To rprcify that rhe fulfillment
of academic
credentials
necessary
to receive an official
visit
before an early signing period in Division I. and the
fulfillment
of the Association’s
freshman
academic
rrquirements
in Divisions I and II, shall he certified
by an initial-chgzhiliry
clearinghouse
approved hy
the Council.
Amend:
t 3 7 I 2.4
Effective
Date:: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 126: Official
Visit Before
Early
Signing PeriodAdopted (Paddtrs)
Intent: To prrmir an official visit before rhc early
ugnmg period for prosprcts who have presenrrd ar
least a 70 rcore on the PSAT or a 17 on Ihe PACI
Plus.
Amend:
13.7.1.2.4
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 6: 0% ial Visit -Studrn~
HostAdoptrd
(Paddle<)
Intent:
k permit rhe $20 daily rntcnainmrnr
allowance during an official visit 10 hr usrd to covrr
the actual and nrcrrsary
rxpenscs incurred by thr
prosprct and all ~tuclrr~t hob&
Amend:
13.7.5.5.1
Effective
Date: ImmedLttely.

Proposal
by D,v,s~n

No. 115: Local
1 (Pdddtrs)

Sports

(:tul,-Adnptrd

Intent: To preclude a member of an Institution’s
men’s or women’s
haskcthall
coachmg
staff from
panicipacing
in coaching
artivitirs
in the sport of
basketball for a local sports club or organization.
Amend:
1X12.2.4
Interpretation:
The provisions
of Proposal No.
115, which preclude a member of an institution’s
men’s or women’s basketball
coaching
staff from
participating
in coaching
activities
in Ihe sport of
baskrthatt
for a local sports club or organization,
are not applicahlr
to other institutional
athletics
sraff member> who are not involved
in coaching
activities.
The lnrerprerations
Committee
rerommended rhar rhe Recruiting
Committee
rrvirw
the
provisions
of 13.12.2.4 to clarify rhar the reference
to a local sports club or organization
implies rhar
the coach is involved with a bona fide Icam (i.e., the
club is not formed only to provide
insrrucrion
!o
prospective
student-athletes
hut involves
a team
participating
in competitive
acrivities).
Effective
Dale: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 115: Local Spans Club-Adopted
hy Division
II (Paddles);
Motion
to Reconsider,
Defeated
Intent: To preclude a member of an instituGon‘s
men’s or women’s basketball
coachmg
staff from
participating
in coaching
activities
in rhe spon of
haskrthalt
for a local spans club or organization.
Amend:
13.12.2.4
Effective
Date: Immrdiatety.
Proposal
No. 127: Summer
Baskerhall
Camp
Certification~Division
I -Adopted
(Fkddtes)
Intent: To sprrify that coaching staff memhers in
rhe sport of Division
I basketball
may attend only
institutional
camps per Bylaw 13.1X1.1 and noninstitutional
summer basketball camps that are cenified hy the NCAA.
Amend:
13.13.5
Interpretation:
The provisions
of Proposal No.
127. which permit coaching
staff members
in the
spoti of Dlvislon I basketball to attend institutional
camps per 13.13.1.1 and noninstitutional
basketball
camps that arc certified
by the NCAA, would not
preclude
a noninstitutional
camp from using an
institution’s
facilities
during the summer of 1993,
provided rhe camp has a preexistingwritten
contract
executed
before November
15, 1992, to use the
institution’s
facilities. The Interpretations
Commitree noted that such contracts should he forwarded
to the Association’s
legal counsel for review and
that any exception
would he applicahlr
only for the
summrr of 1993.
Effective
Date: Immediately.

Bylaw 14-Eligibility:
Academic
and General Requirements
Proposal No. 72: Individual
Eligihiliry-Change
in Sport Classificarion-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To permit a student-arhlcte
who participared in a sport classified in Division II or III while
enrolled in a Division I institution
before August 1,
1993, to complete
rhe srudent’s eligibility
in that
sport in accordance
with the Division
II or III
ehabltily
standards.
Amend:
14.0 1.6
Interpretation:
Thr lnterprerations
Committee
reviewed thr provisions
of Proposal Nos. 72 and 73,
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which permit a student-athlctc
who panicipatcs
in a
sport classified
in Division
II or III while enrolled
in a I)ivirion
I (or Division
II for purposes
of
Propo5al No. 73) inrtitution
before August I, 1993,
to complete
the rtudent’s eligibiliry
in accordance
with the Division
II or 111 eligibility
standards. and
drrrnninrd
the fc,llowing:
a A student-athlete
who participate5
in a rpon
c Iassifird in Division 111 while enrolled in a Division
I (or II) institution
before August I, 1993, and who
remains enrolled in that institution
may not receive
academically
related financial
aid, inasmuch
as
5uch a student-athlete
is subject to Division
III
eligibility
standards. The committee
recommended
that the Council consider whether a student-athlete
who may be cenifted
eligible in accordance
with
Division
I (or Division
II for put-poses of Proposal
No. 73) standards should be permitted
to compete
under Division
I eligibility
regulations,
including
the receipt of athletically
related financial
aid.
h A midyear transfer
student-athlete
who does
not participate
(practice
or compete)
in a sport
classtftrd
tn Division
II or III while enrolled
in a
Division
I (or II for purposes of Proposal No. 73)
institution
before
August
I, 1993, is subject to
Division
I (or II) eligibility
legislation
effective
August 1. 1993.
c. A student-athlete
who panicipates
(practices or
competes)
during
the fall term of the 1992-93
a( ademic year in a sport classified in Division
II or
III while enrolled
in a Division
I institution
and
who transfers
at midyear
m a second Division
I
institution
that classifies a spoK in Division II or III
is subject to Dtvision
I eligibility
requirements,
eITective August 1. 1993, unless the student-athlete
rho patiicipateb
(practice> or competes) in the sport
classif?rd in Division
II or III at the second institut1or1.

Effective

Date: August

I, 1993.

Proposal No. 73: Individual
Eligibility-Change
in Span Classification-Adopted
(Fiddles)
Inlent: To permit a student-athlete
who panicipated in a rpon
classified
in Division
III while
enrolled in a Division II institution
before August I,
I!)!):<, to complete
the student’s eligibtlity
in that
sport in a< rordancr
with the Division
Ill eligibility
standardr.
Amend:
14.01.6
Interpretation:
The Intcrprctations
Committee
rrviewrd
tbr provisions
of Proposal Nos. 72 and 73.
which permit a student-athlete
who panicipatrb
m a
.rpori c lassifird
in Division
II or 111 while enrolled
111rl DIVI\I~II
I (or Division
II for purposes of this
lxoposal)
instnutlon
Ixforr
August
I, 1993. to
c otr@ctc the >tudC.l,t‘b ehg,brhty ,n acr o~dancr w,th

the Division
II or III rligihility
standards,
and
determined
the followings
a. A 5tudent~athlrtr
who paK)cipatrs
in a sport
clarsified in Division Ill whdr enrolled in a Division
I (or I I) institution
hrfore August I, 1993. and who
remains rrirollrd
in that tnstitution
may not receive
a~adrrru~ally
related financial
aid, inasmuch
as
but h a student~athlctc
is subject to Division
III
eligibility
standards. The committee
recommendrd
that the Count il consider whether a student-athlctr
who may Ix cenified
eligible in accordance
with
Diviblon
I (or Division
II for purposes
of this
proposal) st:mdards should be permitted to compete
under Division
I rligihihty
rrgulattons.
including
the receipt of athletic ally rrlated financial
aid.
1,. A midyear transfer
student-athlete
who does
not panicipatc
(practice
or compete)
in a sport
classified
in Division
II or III while enrolled
in a
Division
I (or II for purpose5
of this proposal)
inrtitution
before
August
I, 1993. is aubJect to
Division
I (or II) eligibility
legislation
effective
August I. 1993.
c. A student-athlete
who participates
(practices or
competes)
during
the fall term of the 1992-93
academic year in a span classified in Division
II or
111 while enrolled
in a Division
I institution
and
who transfers
at midyear
to a second Division
I
institution
that classifier a sport in Division
II or III
is subject to Division
I eligibility
requirements.
effective August I, 1993. unless the student-athlete
also panicipates
(practices or competes) in the spoK
classified in Division
II or Ill at the second institution.
Effective
Date: August I, 1993.
Proposal
No. 7-A: Individual
Eligibility-lntcrcollegiate Competition-Adopted
(Pdddles)
Intenti To permit student-athletes
to use institutional equipment
during the academic yrar without
using a season of competition
(or a (ontrst/date
of
competition),
provided
the equipment
does not
include
any institutional
identification.
and to
clarify that a student-athlete
who competes during
the academic year in the uniform of the institution
or wears appxrl
that includes institutional
idmtification would use a season ofcompctition
(as well as
a contest/date
of competition).
Amend:
14.02.fk(r)
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 17-B: Inttl.tl-Eligibility
(lraringhouse-Adopted
hy Division
I (29lLls3)
and Division II (1X0-28)
Intent: To specify that the fulfillment
of a< ademic
credential5
necessary
to receive an official
visit
before an early signing period m Division I, and the
fulfillment
of the Asso< i&ion’s freshmat> academic
rrquirrmentb
,n Dtvtaions I and II, shall becertified

hy an initialLcliyibility
cleatinghouse
thr C:ouncit
Ammd:
14.1.2 I
Effective
Date: Immediately.

approvrd

by

Proposal No. 8: Degree Status-Foreign
StudentAthletes-Adopted
(Paddlrs)
Intent: To specify that a fLreign student-athlete
who achieves a foreign postsrcondary
degree that
ir identified
as a “baccalaureate”
but is not cquivalrnt to a United States baccalaureate
degree and
who is entering
an under~aduate
program
of
studier may bc e@iblr
to c-ompete at an NCAA
institution
as a transfer student. subject to review on
a L ase-by-cast
basis by the Association’s
Academic
Requirements
Committee
and 11s Foreign Student
Records Consultants.
Amend:
14. I X.2
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 77: Individual
Eligibility-Graduate
Student-Adopted
by Divisions
I, II and III (hddies)
Intent:
To permit
a student-athlete
who has
graduated and is continuing
as a full-time student at
the vame institution
to remain eligible while taking
course work that would lead to the equivalent
of
another major or degree.
Amend:
14.1.8.2
Effective
Date: .4ugust I, 1993.
Proposal No. 76: Individual
Eligibility-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent:
In Division
I. to permit
women
who
initially
enrolled
in a collegiate
institution
before
the time the NCU
began offering
women’s championships
(1981-82 academic
year) to use the IOsemester/l.5-quaner
rule. as opposed to the tiveyear rule.
Amend:
14.2. I J
Effective
Date: Immediately.

Proposal No. 75: Eligibility-Season-of-Competition Waiver-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent:
To permit the Eligibility
Committee
to
grant an additional
season of competition
to a
student-athlete
who has participated
in a limited
amount of competition
as a result of relying in good
faith on an erroneous,
formal declaration
of eligibility by the institution’s
appropriate
cenifying
authorities.
Amend:
14.26
Effective
Date: lmmediatcly.
Proposal
No. 17-C: Initial-Eligibility
Cleatinghouse-Adopted
by Division
I (29lLlR3)
and Division II (180-28)
Intent: To specify that the fulfillment
of academic
credentials
necessary
to receive an offtcial
visit
before an early signing period in Division I, and the
fulfillment
of the Association’s
freshman
academic
rcqrtircments
in Divisions I and II, shall be cenified
by an initialLeligibtlity
c lraringhouse
approved
by
the Council.
Amend:
143.1
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 69: Initial
Eligibiliry-Test-Score
Rcquircmen-Adoptrd
hy Division
I (Paddles)
Intent:
To apply on a retroactive
basis (for
participation
only) the establishment
of an A(:T
score of 17. as opposed
to IR, as the minimum
composite
xote
required
for initial
eligibility
in
Divisions
I and II.
Amend:
14.3.1.1-(h)
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 19: Initial F.li~hiliry~C.orr~(:)~~c~
ulum Re~luirrrrirrirs~Adol,trd
by Division
I (169145-6)
Intent: To specify that the two years of mathematics required to fulfill the Associarion’s
c-orr~ruticu~
lum trquirrrnrnts
must Conbisl of one year of
algebra and one year of gcomctty
and to incrcasc
from three to four the required
year5 of Fnglish
core courses
Amend:
14.3 1.1.1
Effectivr
Date: August I. 1996; for those studentathlrtrs
first rntrnng
collrgialr
tnstitutton~
on 01
after August 1, 1996.
Proporol
No. 9: Test-Score
Time I.imitationAdopted (l’dddlrs)
Intent:
To confirm
that a foreign
prospcctivc
rtudmt-athlete
enrolled
in the second phase of a
twc,~tirrrcl SC<ondary diploma
system may be cot,hidered to be in the final term of secondary
cducation for the purpose
of fulfilling
the test-Score
component
of the Association’s
initiaLetigihiliry
rrcluirrmrnts.
Amend:
14.3.1.3.1-(a)
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 71: Initial
Eligibility--Change
in
Classification
-Adopted
by Divisions I and II
(Rddler)
Intent: To specify thaf during the 199394 acadrmic yrar only. Division
III freshman
eligibility
requirements
will c ontinur
to apply to a Division
I
or II SpOK that was classified in Division
III during
the 1992-93 academic year, provided the institution
continues
to apply Division
III financial
aid guideline5 in that SpOK during the I993-94 academic year.
SpOK

(Aqyy
M. St. I.. O’Brier~, hKAA
fm$msnl fkom thr Cowentior~ jloor.

Presidents Commissio?l chair,

di.wusses u

Amend:
Effective

14.3. I .4. I
Date: Immediately.

Proposal
No. 79: Transfer
Eligibility-Division
II-Adopted
(Ifiddles)
Intent: To specify that in Division
II, a twr+year
c allege transfer who was a nonqualifter
or partial
qualifier
must have attended a two-year college as a
full-time student for at least two semesters or three
quanrrs to be eligible for practice and competition
during the first academic year in residence, and to
specify that a two-year college transfer student who
was a nonqualifier
must have attended a two-year
college
as a fullLtimr
student
for at least two
semesters or three quarters to be eligible for athletics
aid.
Amend:
14.6.4.2.1; 14.6.4.2.2
Effective
Date: August I. 1993; for those studentathletes first entering a two-year college on or after
August I, 1993.
Propasal No. 78: One-Time
Tmnsfer ExceptionDivision
I-AA-Adopted
(hddles);
Motion to Rem
scind, Defeated (316-220-83)
of football,
to permit
a
Intent:
In the SpOK
student-athlete
to use the one-time
transfer exception when transferring
from Division I-A to Division
I-AA.
Amend:
14.6.5.3.10-(a)
Effective
Date: August 1. 1993.
Proposal No. 81: Outside Competition-Division
II -Adopted
(fiddles)
Intent: In Division II. to eliminate
restrictions
on
outside competition
during the academic year in
SpOKS
other than basketball after the conclusion
of
the playing seaon.
Amend:
14.8.1.1; 14X1.2
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 15-J: NCAA Athletics
CeKifiCatiOn
Program-Adopted
by Division
I (310-l I-l); Division II (192-7-2); Division
III (239-2-17)
Intent:
In Division
I, to specify that once every
five years, an institution
shall complete a prescribed
institutional
self-study.
verified
and evaluated
through an external
peer-review
process administered by an NCAA Committee
on Athletics CeKification.
Amend:
14.9.1.2
Effective
Date: January I, 1994.

Bylaw

E-Financial

Aid

Proposal
No. 84-A: Employment
EarningsDivision
II-Adopted
(fiddles)
Intent: To permit Division
II studrnt~athletes
to
earn legitimate
of&campus
employment
inc omr in
cxccss of a full grant-in-aid,
provided
neither
athletic5 department
staff members nor representativrs of the institutions
athletics
interests
were
mvolvrd
in arranging
the employment.
Amend:
15.1.1
Effective
Date: lmrr~cdiately.
Proposal
No. 87: Financial
Aid-f’cll
CrantAdopted (Paddles)
Intent: To permit student-athlete5
to receive Pell
(:rant assistance in ~omhination
with other instintional financial
aid, provided the overall gmnt total
doer not exceed the vahtc of a full grant plus $2,400,
or the studrr~t~:uhlerr’5 cost of attcndancc, whichcvct
is Icsa.
Amend:
15.2.4. I
Effective
Date: lrrnnrdiatrly
Proposal No. 84-B: Employment
Farnings-Divirion II-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To permit Division
11 studcnt~athlrtrs
to
ear II trgitirriatr
off-c arnpus employment
income in
cxcc55
of a full grant&n-aid.
provided
neither
staff
rnembrr~ nor rrlxrsrnt:~~
athletics dcpattmrnt
tivrs of thr inrriturion’r
athletics
intcrcsts
were
involved in arranging
the rmploymcnt.
Amend:
15.2.6.1
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 83: Financial Aid-Individual
I.imitatiori~Adol,te(l
by Division
I (l?xldlrs)
Intent: ‘lb prrmlt a ~tudrnt~athlrtr
whosr rtigihilL
ity has bcrn exhausted to wotk during thr term of
:mrndance
after completion
of cliyibdily
in hlb 01
her primary
5por-t without
a reduction
in the
sludcrlt-athlete‘\
grxitGri~aid.
Amend:
15.2.fj.3
Effective
Date: August I. 1993.
Proposal
No. 91: Academic
lIonor
AwatdDivision
Ill-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent:
‘lb tonfnm
that an a< adrrriic
honor
award may include additional,
nonacxlrmic
c tit&a,
providrd
thr additional
criteria are not hared on
athlrtlcs
ablhty or participation
and the award is
consistent with Bush awards provided to all students
Amend:
15.4.fi.2. I-(a)
Effective
Date: Immcdiatcly.
Proposal
No. 93: Nonathlrtlcs
Ac hlrvrrnrnt
Awards-Adopted
(Rddlcs)
Intent: To sprcib that recipients
of nonathletics
xhirvrrnrnt
awards must hr selected hy a committee
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Amend:
Effective

of thr faculty of an academic department
division
or school of the institution,
and that an athletics
delrdtimrnt
staff mrmher
may not he a member of
thr rommittrc
that drtrrmines
which
students
recrivr
the awards.
Amend:1
5.464
Effec&c
Date: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 31: Financial
Aid LtmttationsMen’s 11c Hockey-Adopted
(216-14-90)
Inrenc: In Division
I ice hockey. to specib thar a
recruited
student-athlrte
who receives institutional
financial
aid granted without regard in any drgrer
to athlrtics
ability does not have to bc included
in
the maximum
institutional
finam ial aid limitations
until the s~udrnt~athletc
engages in varsity intercollegiate competition,
provided the institution
certifies
the nonathlrtics
hasis of the studmt-athlete’s
admission and institutional
Linancial
aid; to specify
that there shall he an annual limit of 20 on the value
of financial
aid awards (equivalcncies);
to specify
that there shall hr an annual limit of 30 on the total
number of counters, and to specify that a multiplesport panicipant
who practices or competes in ice
hockey and one or more other sports (other than
football or baskrtball)
shall he countrd in men’s ice
hockey.
Amend:
15.5.1.2; 15.5.1.3; 15.5.6
Effective
Date: August 1, 1993.
Proposal
No. 27: Maximum
Award-Dn&ion
1
Women’s Equivalency
Sport-Adopted
(252-50-g)
Incent: To maintain
the grant-in-aid
limits rhat
currently
arc in effect for Division
I women’s
equivalem
y sports hut that arc SChrduled
to be
rrductd
in 1994.
Amend:
15.5.3.1
Effective
Dale: Auguusr I, 1994.
Proposal
No. 28: Maximum
Awards-Division
Women’s Basketball-Adopted
(221~89~10)
Intent: To reinstate the grant-in-aid
limitation
15 in Division
1 women‘s l~askcrhall.
Amend. . 15.5.4.2
.
Effective
Date: Immcdiarely.

I
of

Bylaw M-Awards,
Benefits and
Expenses for Enrolled Student-Athletes
Proposal No. la AlLStar Game Awards-Adopted
(I%ddles)
Intent: To apply howl-game awards limitations
all-btar games.
Amend:
16.1.4.2.1; 16.1.4.2.4
Effective
Date: Immediately.

to

Proposal
No. 143: Athlrtics
Housin-Adopted
(170-139-S)
Intent:
To sprcify that institutions
that do not
differentiate
between student-athlete.5
and students
generally
in their housing assignment
polic irs are
exempt
from the limilatmns
set fonh in Bylaw
16.5.2.2.
Amend:
16.5.2 2.5
Effective
Date: August 1, 1995.
Proposal No. 148: Travrl ExpensesException ~
Adopted (Paddles)
Intent:
To specify that thr limitation
on travel
expenses before athletics events does nor apply to
the IJnired Srates Gymnastics
Federation
(LJSCF)
collegiate championshipr.
Amend:
15.8.1.2.I.I~(g)
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 11: Rrmissible
Expenses-Adopted
(Paddles)
Incent: To permit an institurion
LO provide
cxpenses LOa student-athlete
to participate
in activities
and events associated
with “National
Girls and
Women in Sports Day:‘ provided
the activities
and
events are conducted
in thr state in which rhr
institution
is Icx-ated or in Washington,
DC, as patt
of a national celebration.
Amend:
16.10.1.X
Effective
Date: Immediatrly.

Bylaw 17-Playing
Pmctice Seasons

and

Proposal
NO. 7-k Individual
Ehgibility-lnrercollegiate Competition-Adopted
(hddles)
Intent: To permit student-athlrtes
to use institutional equipment
during the academic year without
using a season of competition
(or a contest/date
of
competition),
provided
the equipment
dors not
include
any institutional
idcnrification.
and to
clarify that a student-athlete
who competes during
the academic year m 111~uniform
of the insriturion
orwcars apparel that includes institutional
idem&
cation would USC a seasun of c omprtition
(as well as
a contest/date
of compctttion)
Amend:
17.02.8-(c)
Effective
Dale: Immrdiately.
Proposal No. 12: Physic&Fitness
Class-Adopted
(Wddlcs)
Intent: To delrrr the phy>rcalLfirnrrs
class ah an
activity not constdrrrd
as practice.

17.02.12.2~(h)
Date: Immtdiatcly.

Proposal
No. 95: Summer <:ompetiti~,rl~lndividual Spans-Adoptrd
(&ddles)
Intent: In individual
spans, to climinatr
limitations on the number of student-athletes
from thr
samr institution
who may practice
or compete
during the summer on an outside, amateur tram.
[Note: This proposal is prrrmtcd
in ‘t nontradirional
format]
Amend:
I7.--.X.
1.4
Effective
Date: lmmcdiatrly.
Proposal
No. 42-A: Playing and Practice Seabon-Division
III Women’s Golf-Adopted
(22%
19-16)
hem:
‘li, sprcify that a Division
Ill institution’5
women’s golf progmm
shall have the ~mr lImitaprcsrason
pramrions on length of playing 5cason,
tir r, first date of comprrition
and numbers of dater
of competition
ds men‘s golf program5 in Division
Ill.
Amend:
17. I .4
Effective
Date: Auguz,t 1, 1993
Proposal
No. 107: Golf Practice Round-Time
Limits-Ariopkd
hy Divisions
1 and II (Wddlrs)
Incent:
To specify that gulf practice
round5
conducted on thr day hcforc the stat? of a Lollrgiare
golf tournamrnt
and at the tourndment
sitr shall
count ah chrrr
hours, rrgardless
of the actual
duration
of the round
Amend:
17.1.5.1.1
Effective
Dare: Immrdlatrly.
Proposal No. 96: Playing and Practice SrasonsAdopted hy Divisions
I, II and I11 (Paddles)
Inrenc: ‘li, prrmit prarticr
and competition
for
onr portseason
non-NCAA
championship
in each
norl-N(XA
championship
sport urrd by an institution for spans sponrorship
puryoser
pursuant
to
Bylaws 2U.9.3 and 20 9.3 2. I, thrrthy
providing
an
rxrmption
to the playing
and practice
seasons
established
in those sports.
Amrnd:
17. I .X-(h)
Effective
Date: Immrdiatcly.
Proposal
No. 98: Flrrt (Zontrst Dare-Division
I
Baskrrhall-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To specibthat
a Division I ins(llution
may
play rtr first haskethall contest on the Friday irnmr~
diately after Thanksgiving.
Amend: 17.3.3-(a)
Effective
Date: lmmrdiarcly
Proposal No. 99: First C:ontest L)atr ExcepuorlDivision
I Basketball-Adopted
(Paddlrs)
Intent: To permit Division I institurmnb
to participate in the Maui Invitational
men’s haskctball
tournament
hefore December
1 (e.g.. Thankrgiving
weekend).
Amend:
17.3.3.1-(c)
Effective
Date: August 1, 1993.
Proposal No. 45: Contest Exemptions-Division
II Bask&all-Adopted
(137-121-2)
Incenc: To prrmir
a Division
Ill mstiturion
to
exempt
annually
from its maximum
number
of
haskrthall
contebtb a homr
exhihition
contcbt
against a foreign team.
Amend:
I7 3.5.2-(d)
Effective
Date: August 1, 1993.
Proposal No. 100-A: Contert Exemptions-Dlvision 1 Basketball-Adoptrd
(Paddles)
Intent: To permit a Division
I institution
located
outside of Hawaii 10 exempt annually not more than
four contests (if scheduled
on a single, regularseason trip to Hawaii) or one rourriament
(not to
rxceed three c ontcsts), against or sponsored
by an
active Division
I member
located in the state of
Hawaii.
Amend:
17.3.5 2-(d)
Effective
Date: August 1. 1993.
Proposal No. 101-A: Contest Exemptions-Dn+
sion I Baskctball~Adol,trd
(fiddles)
Intent: To permit Division I institutions
to exempt
annually
the Baskethall
tlall of Fame Tip-Off
Classic game from thrir
maximum
number
of
haskrthall
contests.
Amend:
17.3.5.2-(f)
Effective
Date: August 1, 1993.
Proposal No. 100-B: Contest ExemptionsDivision I Baskrthall-Adopted
(Paddlrs)
Inrenr: To permit a Division
I institution
located
outside of l-law&l to rxrmpt
annually not more than
four contests (if sc hrdulcd
on a single, regularseason
trip to Hawail) or onr tournament
(not to
rxcrrd
rhrrr contests), against or sponsored
by an
active Division
I mrmbrr
locatrd
in the rtatc of
Ikwaii.
Amend:
17.3.5.3.2-(a)
Effective
Date: August I, 1993.
Proposal
No. 101-B: Contest Exemptions-Division I Baskerhall-Adopted
(hiddIes)
Incenr: To permit Division I institutions
to rxrmpt
annually
the Basketball
Hall of Fame TlpOff
Classic game from their maximum
number
ot
baskrtball
cnntcsts.

The NCAA Interpretations
Centpr; mann,ed by legislative
wan a popular stop at thp Dallas Convention.
Amend:
Effective

17.3.5.3.2. I
Date: August

I, 1993.

Proposal No. 102: Conference
Excrption-Division II Baskrthall-Adopted
(Rddles)
Intent: In Division
II basketball. tn eliminate
the
exception
related to contests played against confcrencc members Iocatrd in Alaska, Hawau or Purno
Rico.
Amend:
17.3.5.3.6
Effective
Date: Immediatrly.
Proposal
No. 103-A: First Contest Datr-Croba
Country,
Field Hockey and Water Polo-Adopted
hy Divisions
I and II (Paddler)
Intent: To rsrahlish the first Saturday in Srptrmbrr as the first prrmissihle
contest date in Divisions
I and II in the sports of cross country
and field
hockey and in all divisions
in the sport of water
polo.
Amend:
17.4.3.1-(a)
Effective
Date: August I, 1993.
Proposal
No. 47: Maximum
Dates of Competition-Division
III Cross Country-Adopted
(IFif102-4)
Incenc: ‘lb mcrrase from right to nine the maximum number of dates of comprtitlon
in Division
Ill cross country
Amend:
I7 4 5.1
Effective
Date: August 1, 1993.
Proposal
No. 104: Maximum
Dates of Compcution-Divisions
I and 11 Cross CountryAdopted
by Divisions
I and II (Rddlrs)
Intenc: ‘lb specify that a Division I or II institution
that sponsors men’s or women’s cross country hut
dors not sponsor indoor or outdoor track and field
shall limir its total cross country playing season to
seven dates of competition
during the traditional
rrgmmmt and Live datrs during the nontraditional
srgment
Amend:
17.4.5.1.1; 174.5.2.1
Effective
Date: lmmrdiately.
Proposal
No. 103-k First Contest Date-(:ross
(:ountry,
Field Hockey and Water Polo-Adopted
hy Divisions
I and 11 (hddlcs)
Intent: To estahlish the first Saturday m Septcrnher as the first permissihlr
contest date in Divisions
I and II in the sports of cross country
and field
hockey and in all divisions
in the sport of water
polo.
Amend:
176.3. I-(a)
Effrctive
Dare: August I, 1993.

senkxs staff members,

Proposal No. 13: Heritage
Bowl -Adopted
(I%ddlrs)
Intent: To sprcify that all members of the MidEastern and Southwrsrern
Athletic
Conferences
rhall participate
m the Division
I-AA Foothall
(Xampionship,
if eligible and selected for participation. and that mrmhers ofrhose confcrcnces
that
participate
in the Dtvismn
I-AA Foothall
Championship
shall not particlpatr
in the Heritage Bowl
during the same year.
Amend:
17.7.4-(h); If 7 4. I ; 17.7.5.2-(c)
Effective
Date: lmmrdiatrly.
Proposal No. 105: Contest Exemptions-Division
I-AA Foorball-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent:
To exempt
participation
in a Division
1-M Conference-sponsored
postsrason tnurnamcnt
f.rom thr maximum
numhrr
of foothall contests.
Amend:
17.7.5.2~(r)
Effective
Date: August 1, 1993.
NO.
106: Spring
Football-Division
Proposal
II-Adoptrd
(F%ddler)
Incenc: To specify that a Division
II studentathlete’s
participation
m countable
athletically
related artivirics
during the spring football practicr
penod shall br limitrd to four hours per day and 20
hours per week.
Amend:
17.7.6-(b)
Effective
Date: Immediately.

Proposal
No. 42-B: Playmg and Practice
%ason-Division
III Women’s Golf-Adopted
(22%
19-16)
Incenc: To specify that a Division
Ill institution’s
women’s golf program
rhall have the same limitations on length of playing season, preseason practice, firsr darr of c omprtition
and numbrrb of dates
of comprtition
d5 mm’s
golf programs
in Division
111.
Amend:
17.8.1-(h)
Effective
Date: August 1, 19!#3.
Proposal
No. 109: Maximum
Dater of Compctition -(Zymnasrics-Adoptrd
(P~ddlrs)
Intent:
To permit
Division
II institutions
to
panic ipatc in 13 dates of c omprtilion
in the spot1 01
gymrlartlc 5
Amend:
17.9.4. I .2
Effective
Date: lmmcdiatcly.
Proposal No. 14: (:nnrrst
tic s-Adopted
(Pdddles)
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Intent: Ii) suhstirrrte the LJnitcd Sralcs Gymnastics
Fctlcm~~~r~ (LJSGF) and Narion;ll College Gymnasucs
Association
(N(X;A)
collrgi:ur
&ymnascics championrhipr
for the NCAA gymnastics c hampionshipr
db dn atmuat exemption.
Amend:
179.4.2-(h)
Effective
Date: lmmrdia~rty
Proporal
No. 110: Contest ExcmpriorlsDrvlsion
1 1~e Ho< key-Adopted
(Rddles)
Intent: To permit Division 1 insrirutions
lo rxrmpr
annually from the maximum
number ofice hockey
contests
ortc
game against the U.S. Olympi< hockry
tC“lm.

Amend:
Effective

I7.10.5.:+)
Date: Immrdlately.

Proposal
No. 111: Maximum
Dates of C:otnp,rti~
ri~,n-Skiilig-Adop,tecI
(Paddles)
Intent:
To permir
Division
II Insritrlrions
10
panic ip:uc in I li d;ltcr of c ompctltlon
irl the span of
>klmg.
Amend:
17.1:L4.1m(a)
Effective
Date: Immrdiatrly
Proposal
No. 112: Prece;tron
Socrcr
Srrirrlmagcs-Diviston
II -Acloptcd
(bddlcs)
Intent: '1;~ pcrmlt Dlvlsion II inrritutions
10 play
up MJ rhrcc socc cr SCrimmagrs
or exhibition
games
heforc the insuuuon‘s
first Tcheduled contcsrs.
Amend:
17.14.5.1.1
Effective
Date: August I. I !ClX
Proposal No. 113: Dates of (:omperirion
- Indoor
;~nd ()utdoor
‘Ii-ac k-Adol,trrt
(Riddler)
Intent: To pcrmir dn inslltufmn
that uses hoth
indoor and outdoor IIX k to meet divisional
sports
sponsorship
rcqut‘emern~
lo c oum ;a maximum
of
cix Iwo-day mrrtb ah one d;~re ofcomperirion
c’dc h.
Amend:
17.IX..5.1; 17.18.5 12
EffrcCve
Date: August I, I OY3
Proposal
No. 114: Women’s Voltryt,~ll~Prrsea~
bon Alumni Match-Adopred
by Divlslorls I and II
(I?lddler)
Intent: In 1)ivisions 1 and II, to permlr a women‘s
voltryb.dl
mate h with :rlumni to he played on rhr
weekend
hcforc Srp,tembrr
1 when Sepremher
I
does not fall on a Saturday, Sunday or Monday.
Amend:
17.lY.J.l~(a)

Proposal
No. 103-C: First (:onrrat
Date-(Zross
C:ountry, Field Hoc key and Wirer PoloAdoprcd
hy I)ivirion
III (154-39-5 1)
In~cnc: To cst;thlish rhc firer Satutday iu Scptrn~
her :IS the first permissihlc
COIXCSI date m DGrlom
I .md II 111 the spans of cross country
and fictd
horkcy .mtl 111 .dI divisrons
in the rp01-1 of w:ner
ph.
Amend:
I7.?ll.?.Z I
Effective
Date: Augu>( I, I Y!XI.

Bylaw Id-Championships
Postseason Football
Proposal

No. 152: (:h;unpionshlp

and
Cnrena-Mirl-

imum Sponsorship
Exception -Adopted
(hddles)
Intent: To sprrify rh:u N:nional (:allrgi~tr
(:harn~
pionbhipb that do nol meet the mlrumum prrcr~llagc
sponsorship
rriui.l
fol mainraining
the championships
may continue 10 he sponsored during the
1’)‘%‘K :Icadcmir
year
Amend:
I X.ZlO.2
Effective
Date: Immediatcty.
Proposal No. 74-A: Inthv~du~l Ehglbthly-Drug
‘l‘csrlr,g~AcIol,trri
(l-‘&dlrs)
[bar all stutlrnt~ad~lr~ea
who
Intrnt:
Ii) b*~ecify
test poslllve for a Ijanned drug during LL~ initial
posltivr
drug Lest wilt lost dt least one season of
c orIq.WiUon
or hr rquiv&nr
of unc season of
compcGon
during their period of incligihility.
Amrnd:
1X.4.1.5. I
Effecrive
Date: Immcdiarcty.
Proposal
No. 154: Division
I (:harrlI~~~~~~~lli1’s
Etigll,lllly~Arlop,crd
(I’adrllcs)
Intent:
To permit a Division
1 insritution
that
conducts
a Division
11 or Division
III football
prc~gmrn,
but must rrclassitt
i& foorball progmm in
DIVNO~ 1 for rhe 1993-94 academic year in accordancc wirh Bylaw 20.4. I. I, to hc ctigihlc to paniciparc
immediately
in the Division
I-AA Foorhall Championrhip
wirhout saristying the nvo-year c onformity
period set forth in Bylaw 18.4.2.2-(h).
Amend:
IX 4.2.2.1
Effective
Date: August 1, 199%

Bylaw

the appellate
body related 10 findings
of major
on
Infractions.
violarions
by die Commitree
Amend:
lY.3. I
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 55-D: Infracrions
Appeals Commirtee-Adopred
(781-6-I)
Intent: To rstablihh an Irlfrat tions Appeals (:orr~
mirrec 10 replace the Council sreeringlorntnitrrrs
as
the appctlate
hody r&red
to findings
of major
viotarionr
hy the Committee
on Infractions.
Amend:
19.4.2. I
Effective
Date: Immcdiarcly.
Proposal No. 15-F: NfXA
Athlrtirs
Crnifiration
Progmm-Adopted
(274-4 I-4)
Intent:
In Division
1. m specify rh;u once every
flvc years. an rn~l~lut~on shall c omptrte a prrsc rihed
institutional
sctf-srudy,
verified
and evaluated
through ;in crtcrnat
pcrr-rcvicw
process admir&
erred hy an NCAA Committee
on Athletics Ccnification.
Amend: ‘Ll.:Ll4
Effective
Date: January 1, 1994.
Proposal No. 55-E: Infractions
Appeals Commicrrr-Adr>ptrd
(781-f- I)
Intent: ‘Iii rstabhsh an Infrac tmns Appeals (:ommitrcc to replace the Council steerirlgromrnittrrs
ilb
rhc appcllarc
body related LO finding>
of’ IIUJ~J~
viotarions
by the Commir~ec on lnfracrions.
Amend:
19.5.2; IY.5.9
Effective
Date: Immcdla~cly.

19-Enforcement

Proposal
No. 54: (:ommirtee
on lnfractionsAdopLed hy Division
I (304-l 7-2): Division
II (tH712-2); Division
111 (231~20~1)
Intent: To increase from six to eight rhc size of
the (:ommirree
on Infractions
and to specify rhal
rbe rwo additional
mcmbcrs
shall be members
of
rhc gcncral public.
Amend:
10.1.1
Effective
Date: Immediately.
Proposal No. 55-A: lnfracrionr
Appeals C:ommittee-Adopted
(781-&I)
Intent: To establish an Infractions
Appeals Cornmictee 10 replace [he Council strrring~~ornrrlitlrrs
as
the appcltarc
body r&red
to findings
of major
violations
hy rhe Committee
on Infractions.
Amend:
19.1.2; 19.1.‘2:1
Effective
Datr: tmmcdiarcly.
Proposal No. 55-B: Infractions
Appeals Committee-Adopted
hy Division
1 (316-3-o); Division
11
(197?%0); Division
III (257-l-2)
Intent: 'lb establish an Inf&u tions Appeals Committcc 10 rcplacc rhc Councd bterrirlgc~,rrlrrlitterb
as
rhe appellare
hody rclatcd to findings
of major
violalions
hy thr (:ommirree
on Infractions.
Amrnd:
19.2
Effrr tive Date: Immedi;~tcly.
Proposal No. 55-C: lnfracrions
Appeals (:ommlr~
tee-Adoprcd
hy Division
I (316-3-O), Division
II
(1!)7-50); Division
111 (257-l-2)
Intent: To r\rahlish
;rn Infrarrionr
Appeals Committcc to rrplace the (;ounc 11bkrrirlg c ommittrrs
as

Bylaw

20-Division

Membership

Proposal
No. 131-A: Unclassified
FoorbatlDivision
I-Adopted
by Division
III (Psddlcs)
Intent:
‘lb permit
a memhcr
of Divismn
I 10
mainrain
a football program rhar is not classified as
I-A or I-AA. to permit such an insCuiorl
to provide
its foorhall
srudrr&athleres
with only need-hasrd
financial
aid, M prohibit
rrrch an instiruion
from
voting on I-A or I-AA foorhalt legislative
issur~, to
prohibit
such an mstltution
from using football m
meet spools apons~~rship rrquiremcnts.
I0 prohibir
sue h an instirurion
from conducringspring
foothall
pr~llcr,
and to pcrmir
such an institution
to
employ
two head or assistant
coaches
and six
restricted-earnings
coaches.
Amend: 20. I. I 2
Effective
Datr: Scptcmbcr
I, IYYX
Proposal No. 131-B: Unclassified
Football-Division I-Adopted
by Division
III (Paddles)
Intent:
‘Ib permit
a member
of Division
1 LO
maintain
a foorball program that is not classified as
to provide
1-A or I-AA, 10 permit such an insrirurion
irr foothall
studcnL-a0llrtes
with only need-hascd
flrl:nlc i:d ;rid. to prohihic such itn institrrrion
from
volmg on 1-A or I-AA foothall Irg&uivr
issues, 10
prohihlt
such ;~n inrriturion
from using footh;ill to
meet spans sponsorship
requlremrnts.
to prohibit
sue h zm Institution
from conducring
bpnng foothall
prdccicr,
and 10 permit
such
dn instirution
10
employ
two head or :issistant
roaches
and rix
re~trictcd-earnings
c oat h-s.

Amend:
Effrctivr

20.4. I I
Date: Srptc-mhrr

1, 1YY3

Proposal No. 136: Spans Sponsorship-Divirion
I -Adopted
(I%ddles)
Intent: Tu pmntr d D~v~uon 1 mcmbcr
10 mcc(
the minimum
spans sponsorship
rcquircmcnrs
hy
sponsoring
six all-m;rle or mixed reams and eighr
:rll-fern;+
re;lms ;+T an addirion;d
:drrrn:uivr
to the
preseru requirrment
of sponsoring
seven allLmalr
or rruxrd
trams and seven all~fernalr leams.
Amend: ‘LO.!l.%(c )
Effective
Date: Immrdiatrly.
Proposal
No. 133: Division
I-AA Scheduling
Rcquircmcnts-Adopted
(Psddlcs)
Intent:
To permit a Division
I institution
that
sponsors
;I nonscholar\hip
football
program
in
Division I-AA. or which offers fewer rhan 20 percent
of Ihe maxmlum
allowable numhrr of.sc holarships
111 Divisiorl
I-AA and was claaGfird
in Division
II
prior LO Scprcmbcr
lYY3,10 appeal 10 rhr Division 1
literring
Commitrce
for a waiver of the Division
I&AA foorhall
scheduling
requirrmenrs
if fewer
than QX orher simdar Divismn
I-AA foorball progruns exist wirhin a 5OO&milc radius of rhc insrilurion’r campus.
Amend: 20.!+.7 2.4
Effrc tive Date: Auhmst I, 1YYX
Proposal No. 138: Women’s Bask&all
Scheduling
Krquttrrr~er~~s-Divisiorl
II-Adopted
(I%ddlrs)
Intent:
To specify that a Division
II mrmhrr
lnstilulion
shalt schedule
and play al lrast 50
percent
of its women’s
basketball
g~nc~ in an
;u ;Idemic year against members ofl~lvlsiorls
I or II.
Amend: 20.10.4.2
Effective
Dare: Augusr I, 1993.

Bylaw

21 -Committees

Proposal No. 53-8: Administrative
Review Panel ~
Adopted hy Division
I (311X% I ); Division
II (195-71). Divlrmn
III (25%:X+)
Intent:
‘Ii, rslahlish
an Administrative
Rcvicw
Rnct 10 rcvicw appeals by mrmhrr
insriturions
of
decisions made by dtl NCAA commirtrr
(excluding
rhe Etigihitity
Commirrcc
and Ihe (Committee
on
Infr~ tions) or rhe NCAA scaffrrgardiug
the application of NCAA legislation
ro a panic&r
sin&on.
Amend: 21.X9.1
Effective
Date: 1mmedi:ucly.
Proposal
No. 156: HaskcrMl
0lTici.lting
Cornmittee-Adopted
(f%tddles)
Intent: To increase from I2 to I6 the membership
of the haskethatt
Officiating
Commirter.
and 10
specify rhat rhe additional
mcmhcrs shall rep~rsrnt
men‘s basketball offic iating inrrrerrs and women’s
hackcthall
officiauny
III~CI’C’SLS L*I Dlvnions
II and
III, respectively.
Amend: 2 I .X5. I
Effrc tivr Date: Immediately.
Proposal
No. 15-I: NCAA Athletics
(:rrtific:uion
I’ro@;lm - Adsptcd by Division II (186-7~4): Division
III (212-6-20)
Intent:
In Division
I, m specify rhar once every
lrvr years. XI insrirution
sh;lll complete .I prcscribcd
~nsliturlonal
~rlf~~tudy.
verified
and evatuarcd
through an cxrcrnal
peer~trvirw
proc
css ;Idminisrcrrd hy ;u, NC:AA Commirrcc
on Athlrtrcs
Certlfication.
Amend: 21,:s 4
Effective
Date: Imrnrdiarrly
Proposal No. 55-F: Infracrions
Appe:ds (:ommitIre-Adopted
by Division
I (3 I&S-O); Division
II
(I Y7-5-O); Division
111 (257-I-2)
Intent: ‘li) rstahlish an Infractions
Appeals Corn-mitIcc I0 rcplacc rhc C:ouncd steering c ommirrers
;*s
the ;ippeltatc
hody rclarrd
to findings
of major
violations
hy the (Zommittcc
on Infr.~cruls.
Amend: 21.:%.14
Effective
Date: Immrdiarrly
Proposal
No. 158: Special Events CommirrccAdopted (P&llr>)
Intent:
‘Tb limu the composition
of thr NCAA
Spcciat Evcnrs Comtniucr
to mrhvlduals
who rrprrscnf Division
I-A institutions;
to specify that 41 least
one mrmher
hc appointed
from C’.LCh lncmbrr
confctenc e whose primary
rrpresenmrivc
panicilxrter in a ccrtificd
bowl game that 1s 111 full
compliant
e with Exrcmivr
Regulation
3 I.5 I, and
10 eliminarc
die bscsc-ason Foothall Sub~ommirrcc
of thr Special Evenrs Committee.
Amend: 21 3 24 1
Effective
Date: Immrdiatrly.

Bylaw

23-Athletics

Proposal

Once again, thP NCAA Visitors Center sponsored a photographic
of the Loews Anatole Hotel in Da&x.

display foT Convention

d&gates outs&

thr! main ballroom

Certification

No. 15-G: NCAA

Athlrrirs

(:rnifir:ttion

carion.
See Voting

summary,
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To din-c 1 thr Prrridrrllh
(h11111155tot1
and
(how
il to rrvlew
thr rrpori
of the NCAA
S~CI ial (:omrnittrr
to Kc-view Finanr lal (:ondtt~ons
in Intercollegiate
Ath1ctic.s at their respective
lO!XI
\umrnct
mrrtinq
.md ,uhmit appropriate
lcgicla~
tion for action at the Ic)94 NCAA (:onvrntion
Intent:

thr

Amend:

‘LS 01

Interpretation:
The Inteqxctattons
(:orntnttcrr
revirwrd
thr provision5
of Proposal No. 1.5, which
require
Division
I institutiot~s
t<~ complctc
d pie~tlblttul~mal
x-lf~strrdy
program
vcrificd
scribed
and cvaluatcd
through
a11 rxtrrnal
peer-group
process, and dctcrmincd
the following:
The composition
of the Cotnm~ttce on Athletic 5
(Zrrtification
as set forth in proposed NCAA Bylaw
23.1.1 shall in< lude at least one chief cxccutive
offtccr,
one faculty athletics
rcprrsentative,
one
dircccor of athlrtics, one senior woman administralor and one conference
commisstonct..
The contruttrr notrcl that the remaining
individuals
that
compose the (:ommittee
on Athletics
Cetrification
may include
instttutional
or conference
staff
tnembcrs other than those drs~gnated in 23. I I
Effective
Date: January
I, I994

Bylaw

30-Administrative

Regulations

Proposal No. 128: Evaluations-Division
II Women‘s BaskrthallpAdopted
(Paddles)
Intent:
To specify
that Division
II women’s
basketball
coaches may evaluate prospects during
any sanctioned
AAU women’s compettt~on
or c urring between May 18 and Junr 14.
Amend:

Immediately.

Date:

Praposal
No. 130: Fxalrrations-Divisions
I-A
and I-AA Foothall~Adopted
(Riddles)
Intent:
In Divisions
LA and I-AA fcmtball. to
eliminate
Memorial
Day from countmg
in the
consecutive
15 days of the May evaluation.
Amend:

30.10.5-(g)

Effective

Immediately.

Date:

Summer
Uaakerball
Camp
Certification-Division
I--Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent:
To specify that coaching staff members in
the sport of Division
I basketball
may attend only
institutional
camps per Bylaw IS I3 1.1 and noninstitutional
summer basketball camps that are renified by the NC:AA.
Amend: 30.19
Effective
Date:
Immediately.
Proposal

No.

Bylaw

127:

31 -Executive

Regulations

Proposal
No. 74-k
Individual
Eligibility-Drug
Testing-Adopted
(Paddles)
Intent: To specify that all btudrnt-athletes
who
test posltivc
for a banned drug durtng an Initial
positive drug test will 1ose al least one season of
competirton
or the equivalent
of one season of
competition
during their period of tncligibiltty.
Amend:

31.2~3

Date:

Effective

Immediately.

Bylaw 32-Enforcement
Procedures

Policies

and

Proposal No. 55-G: InIt.,< t~utts Appeal5 (:orrmut~
tee- Adopted (774-3-3)
Intent:To
cstahlish dn Infrarttor~sAppr~l5(:~~rrt~
mittee to rcplacc the C:otiticil steering comtnittccs
‘15
the appellate
body rclatcd to findings
of majot
violations
by the C:ommittcc
oti Infractiutrb.
Amend:

12.X

33-Athletics

Proposal

No.

15-H:

I’r~,~~~lnl~All~,~,tr~l

NCAA
Athletics
(274-4 l-4)

(:rrtifir

Krsolution:
Fcdcration
by
SpoflpAdoptcd
(Paddles)
Intent:
To direct the Council to direct a committee
to study thr concept
06 federation
by span and
rcpon to the I!?!)4 Convention
on its findings
and
the feasihility
of possible legislation
tor <onsidrration by the membership
at the lYY5 (Zonvrnuor~.
Proposal

151:

No. 19: Initial
F.ligibility~(:orr~(:trr~it~
Requirements~Deteated
by Division
II (:<!I-

Proposal

Proposal
No. 20: Initial
Eli~l~ility~(:r~rr~(:urri~
ulum Rrtlu~rrrr~rr~ts~Drfeated
by Division
I (15%
168-2) and Division
II (<)X-l IS)
Proposal
No. 23: Lxprr~sr5~Volutiteer
(:oac hRaset~all~Defratrd
(84-22%6)
Proposal
No. 25: (:oaching
Limitations~Mrn‘5
Basketball-Defeated
(61-2Fif-Fi)
Proposal
No. 30: Maximum
Awards~D~v~s~or~
I
Men’s Basketball~Defeatcd
(134-178-10);
Motion
to Keconsidrr,
Defcatcd (152-169-5)
Proposal
No. X Playing and Practice SeasonsDivision
I Basehall~Defeated
(42-272-Y)
Proposal
No.
38-A:
Division
III Playtng and
Pram tic c SeasorisDefeated (22-215-2)
Proposal
No.
38-8: Division
III Playing
and
Practice Seasons-Defeated
(22-215-2)
Proposal
No.
38-C:
Division
III Playing
and
Practice Seasons-Defeated
(Z-215-2)
Proposal
No.
38-D:
Division
III Playing
and
Pl~actice Seasons-Defeated
(Z-215-2)
Proposal
No.
38-E: Division
III Playing
and
Practice Seasons-Defeated
(22-21.5-2)
Proposal
No. 39: Division
111 Preseason Practice
Opp~~r~uri~t~r5~‘Ii.aditio~ial
ScgmcntDefeated
(43-20

I-3)

No. 40: On-(Court
Ba5krtball
PracticeDivisions
II and III~Defeated
by Division
II (9%
115) and Division
111 (49-214-S)
Proposal
No.
41-A:
Divi5iorl
III Pl~ytng and
Prxttce
Seasons-Nontraditional
Segment-Defeated (64- lY7?1)
Proposal
No.
41-B:
Dtvision
III Flaying
and
Practice Seasons .- Nontraditional
Srgrnmmt~Dr~
feared (64-I !)7-5)
Proposal
No.43:
Divi+n
111 Playlog ~1x1 Pt ac tu c
Sr:r~~~r~~~l)iv~~lir~gSrgrr1rr115~Drlratcd
(104~156~
3)
Proposal

Proposal

l~.tIl~

No.

44:

Proposal
Proposal

Proposal

Datr:

j:lnu:lry

I, l!l!)4.

Resolutions
No.

56:

du<tt IOII K&+Adoptrcl

Proposal

Adoptrd

No.

Iktre-

and
.md
and

(44-214-4)

No.

46-D:

Sc.~sonr-

No.

51 -C: I’wpo5cd

tn~ttee Krvirw
and
fc:ltcd (32 L46:<~12)

Proposal

-

I)ivicion
III I’layitlg
:xnd
-I)rfe;~tcd
(44-214-4)
Proposal
No. 48: Maximum
Nur~her 01 (hmt~~tsl)ivibloll
III Fr~~~tl~.~ll~I~rl~~~~tcd (40-I 2’1)
Proposal
No.
49: l’tcrcasou
Fc,c,tb:dl SC1inmagrI)ivision
IlI~l~rIc,~trd
(ti%lOti)
Proposal
No. 51 -B: PI olmscd I .q$lation
PC :orrttnlttec Krvlrw
and Amendment
I .imitation - 1)~~
ft*:rtcd (3? I-463. I ?)

33

tivr

lkcniptions

hy 1)ivision III (46-206-6)
No.
46-A:
Division
111 Playing
Sr:~~~~~~~I~rfr:~trd
(44-21 I-4)
No.
46-B:
DI\I~IOII
III Pl.tyl~lg
St~:~r~~~~~~I~~tr;~l~~l (~1+1’1~1~4)
No.
46-C:
D1v151on III Playing

P1.1<11<c’ SCdbollb~l~clcd1~~I
Proposal

Effrc

(:ontcu

I)cfc.ttcd

57:

(I?~ddlrq

RrTolution.
Dirclorul~c
(P.uIdles)

Kcsolutton.

of (;ra-

F~nanc ial Isrurb~

Amendment

I~c#~sl.~t~o~l~(:(,rn~

Limttattot~~

Dc-

Proposal
No.
69: Intt~,d ti.hglb~hty~Trst~S~
art
Krcl~~irrnlerlt~I)efeatcd
hy Ilivision
II (P~ddlr5)
Proposol
No. 70: Srasonr c,f Coml~ctition
~ P.uttal
Qualifier
end Nort~l~~,~litirr~I)efeated
(14%l646); Motiorl to Krc onstdrr, I)rte:Ited
(I 37.14% I )
Proposal
No.
82: Ow(
:arnpus
Eml~loyment
~
I)cfcatcd
(368~242~?1)
Proposal
No. 86: Firuncl,tl
Ald~(Zradation
ot
(::~nt ellation - Dcfcatcd
Proposal
No. 89-A:
Honorary Academic Awards ~
Division
II~I~rfratcd
(I?lddles)
Proposal
No. 89-8: Hor~orxy
Ac ademic AwardsDivision
II~Dcfcatcd
(Piddle5)
Proposal
No.
90: Fit1anci.d
Ald-Dtvi5lon
II
Mcn’5 I.,t( rosrr~Dcfeatrd
(tiddles)
Proposal
No.
91: ~xm~um
Award~~Divirion
II ~ Drtratrd
(Rddler)
Proposal
No. 108-A:
(Zolf~C:ollege-Am
Tournamentr-Dcfcatcd
by Dtv151on I (129&15%0): Motion

Drfcated

(Riddles)

C:ontacts~Division5
LA and
I-AA Footb~ll~Dcfcatcd
by Division
1-A (4%62~0),
Defeated hy Dlvtslon I-AA (Paddles)
Proposal
No. 118-B: Contact5~Divisions
1-A and
I-AA Football~Dcfcatcd
by Divlston 1-A (4XX%O).
Dcfcated by Division
I-AA (hddlcs)
Proposal
No. 125: Official
VisitAradcmic
Transc +-Defeated
by Division
II (Riddles)
Proposal
No.
131-A:
Unclasstt ted Footballs
Division
I~General
Session, Dcfcatcd (F%ddlcs)
Proposal
No.
131-A:
Ilnrlassified
FoothallDivision I~Defealed
by Divisions I and II (l%ddle\)
Proposol
No. 131-8: Uncla55ified
Fo’ootball~D~v~~
sion I -‘- C&ncral Session, Defeated (I%ddlcs)
Proporol
No. 131-B: IJnclassified
Football-Division I-Defeated
by Divisions
I and II (RIddIes)
Proposal
No.
134: Mcmbcrship-Two-Season
Kequiremen~Drfcatcd
(323-249-27)
Proposal
No.
135: Division
I Membership
Krquiretnerlt5~Financial
Aid-Defcatcd
(I%ddlrs)
Proposal

No.

118-A:

ments-Withdrawn
Proposal

Other

actions

-A: Satisfactory
ProgressWith
I and II
Proposal
No. 21-8:
Satisfactory
Progress-Withdrawn by Division5
1 and II
Proposal
No. 21-C: Sattstactory
ProgressWithdrawn by Divisions
I and II
Proposal
No. 24: C:oachtng
Limitations-Baseball -Not
Moved
Proposal
No.
26: Coaching
Limitations~Irr
HockeyWithdrawn
Proposal
No. 29: Maximum
Awards-Division
I
Basehall~Not
Moved
Proposal
No. 32: Spring Football
Practice-Divisions 1-A and I-AA-Wtthdrawn
Proposal
No. 3% Countable
Athletically
Related
Activities-Division
I Baseball-Not
Moved
Proposal
No. 35: C:ontest Exemptions-Division
I Basketball-WIthdrawn
Proposal
No. 36: Playing and Practice SeasonsDivision5
I and II Ice Hockey-Wthdrawn
by
Division
I
Proposal
No. 36: Playing and Practice SeasonsDivisions
I and II Ice Hockey-Not
Moved by
Division
II
Proposal
No. 37: Playing and Practice SeasonsSkill Instruction-Division
II-Not
Moved
Proposal
No.
4u: Contest
Exemptions-Baseball-Not
Moved
by Division
I
Proposal
No. 52: Revised Iqislativr
(Zalendar~
Referred to the Council and Presidenti (:ommtssion
(71 I-66-10)
Proposal
No.
60: Restricted-Earnings
<loachWithdrawn
Proposal
No.
80: Two-Year
College TransferDivision
II-Withdrawn
Proposal
No. 83: Financial
Aid-Individual
Limitation-Not
Moved hy Division
II
Proposal
No. 85: State Reciprociry
Ttcition AgreeNo.

21

by Divistons

No.

94-A:

Limits~Division

Squad

I

Men’s Spans-Withdrawn
Proposal
No.
94-B:
Squad
I.imits~Division
I
Mcn’5 Spot-rs-Withdrawn
Proporol
No. 97: Fir51 (:ontebt Date-Dtviston
I
Rasrhall~Withdr~awr1
Proposal
No. 108-A:
Golf--Collcgc-Am
Tourn;*tnent5~Not
Moved by Division
II
Proposal
No. 108-B:
(:~,lf~(:~,llrg~:rAlrl
‘limm~mcnt5~
Withdrawn
by Dtvlsions I, II and III
Proposal
No. 120-A:
Evaluations--ivtslorls
LA
and I-AA F(,~,tl,:ill~Withdr;iwn
Proposal

and I-AA
Proposal

No.

120-B:

~valuati(,rlb~Divisions

No.

Wtthdr&n
121: Evaluation~Division

1-A

Football&

IA Foot-

hall-Withdrawn
Proporol

No.

124-A:

Media

C;uidcs/Kccruiting

124-8:

Media

C;uidcs/Rccruiting

Brochures~Withdrawn
Proposal

No.

Broc burrs-Withdrawn
(:ontarts
and EvaluationsFoothall-Withdrawn
Proposal
No. 129-B: CZontacts and EvaluationsDivisions
I-A and I-AA Football-Withdrawn
Proposal
No. 129-C:
Conncts
and EvaluationDivisions
LA and I-AA Football~Withdrawn
Proposal
No. 131 -C: Unc lassif red Football ~ Divi5ion I ~ Moot
Proposal
No. 131-D:
Ilnrlassifird
Foothall~Div~stot, I ~ Moot
Proposal
No. 131 -E: Uncla55ifird
Football~Div~~
sion I -Moot
Proposal
No. 131-F: Unclassified
Football-LDivision I-Moot
Proposal
No.
131 -G: Uncla55iflrd
Footballs
Division
I-Moot
Proposal
No.
131-H:
Unclabsltwd
FootballDivision
I-Moot
Proposal
No. 132: Division
I Football-Divisional
Playdown ~ WIthdrawn
Proposal

drawn

Defeated

I’r.tctirc

Amend:

No.

to Ret on5ideI.

Proposal

I+ar tir c
ation

S& Kcsolution:
The Student-AthAccess and Fquity~Adoptrd
(I?id-

Intent:
‘lb direct the Prcsidcnts
Commission.
in
consultation
with the (Council, to study all wcltarr.
access and equity issues affecting
studrr~t~athlrtr5.
and to c WC ludr tlu5 study not later than June 1994
and to propose appropriate
Icgislation
to the 1995
NCAA Convention.

1’1;tcticc

Certification

No.

Welfare.

Proposol

Date: 1mmedi;~trly

Effrctivr

Proposal

Ietcdlrs)

ulum
IfI)

30.10.4-(i)

Effective

Bylaw

Page 15

Divisions

Proposal

No.

129-A:

1-A and 1-M

No.

137:

Sport5

Sponsorship~Indoor

Outdoor Track-Refenrd
to Special C;ommitter
LO Review Financial
C:onditions
in Intercollegiate
Athletics
Proposal
No.
142-A:
Training-Table
MealsWithdrawn
Proposal
No. 142-B: Training-Table
Mcals-Withdrawn
Proposal
No. 144: Pregame HousingWithdrawn
Proposal
No. 145: Expenses--I-ravel-Squad
Sire
LimitationsWithdrawn
Proposal
No. 150: NCAA
Staff Intrrprrtat~on~
Referred to Legislative
Review Comtnittce
Proposal
No. 153: CZhampionship
Criteria-Minimum Sponsorship
ExemptIon-Not
Moved
Proposal
No.
157: Recruiting
Committee-Not
Moved
Proposal
No.
159: Diviuon
I-AA Football C:om
mitter~Withdr;mn
Proposal
No.
160: Dtvt51on
I-AA
Football ConmitteeWithdrawn

and

.I
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Cooperation
Amid widrly expressed fears
that gender rquity may prove to be
too divisivr iin issue to handlr,
Association Iraders sought at thr
I!,93 Convention in Dallas to urgr
the membership to “rise above the
pitfalls” and pursur solutions in a
and cooperative
professional
manner.
“It’s ii very emotional
issue:’
N(XA Executive Director RicharCl
D. Schultz acknowledged in post(;onvention remarks to media rcpresentativrs. “It comes at a time
when pcoplc have all kinds of
financial prrssurrs, and it’s going
to be a challrngr....
I hope that
people will work together in a very
professional way?
Schultz made a similar plea in
his “State of thr Association” addrrss. N(:M Gender-Equity
Task
Force cochair James J. Whalen,
president of Ithaca College, alsO
asked for a spirit of cooperation in
3 status report to the <:onvention
on that group’s work.
“I have been concerned from
the outset by thr degree ofvolatility
that this matter has produced,”
Whalen tolcl delegates during the
(:onvention’s
opening business
session. “There
scc’ms to be a
great Clral Of anger, feelings Of
threat, fear-one
might CVCI>g0
so far as to say paranoia.
“If we are going to come up with
a reasonable and productive resolution to this longstanding
toll-

sought for gender-equity

Murquette Ilniversity ‘s Curla Hay, who chairs an NCAA &nabEquity r/&k Force subcommittee, aruwers questions at the

tern, we arc going to have to rise
above the volatility and work togcther.
I’
Noting that no decisions have
been made yer by the task forcr,
Whalen promised that the membership will have an opponunity
to “consider
and react” to any
proposals. He said hearings will
be srheduled
before any final
rccommendarions
are issurd.
Fault lines
Discussions of the issue at thr
Convention rcvcalecl some of the
fault lines along which any proposed solutions to the problem
could crumble.

0nc delegate, poinling
to a(‘tions in Division I that restorrd
the maximum number of grants in
women’s bask&all
to 15 while
rejecting a move to delay a cut in
men’s qdnts from 14 IO 13, said
she frared such votes might “prove
destructive” hy creating animosity
belwcen men and women.
Schultz himself warned in his
opening address that there can be
no progress toward gender equity
without resolving “how football
fits into the equation.”
Acknowledging
the difficulty of
dealing with a sport for which
thrrc is no comparable women’s
program, Schultz warned against

challenge

“any plan Lhar greatly reduces opportunitics fC)r One gender to enhance opportunities
for another.”
But Whalen, noting the divrrsity
of the task force’s membership,
asked Convention Clelegates to rcmrmher that gcndcr equiry transcencls narrow interests.
“This is not just a divisional
issue, not .jusr a monetary issue,
not just a sport-sprc-if-ir issue:’ hr
said. “Indeed, it is in many ways
One of rhe niosf all-encompassing
matters with which the NCAA may
ever deal, and one that should
br-and
in my view is-as important to men as it is to women:’
legislating

20,199s

change

Whalen reviewed the task force’s
Cbarge: to develop a definition of
gender equity; to review current
NCAA practices~“particularly
legisl;ttion and championships”for the pmpose ofdetemining
their
impact on matters of gender rquicy,
and to propose a set of principles
thal would guide improvements
and establish
benchmarks
for
measuring progress.
Schultz,
however,
expressed
doubts lhat the Association can
“legislate” gender equity. “There’s
so much diversity in our organization; just in Division I alonr, we
have schools with budgets of a
million dollars or less a11the way
up to $23 million to $24 million.. . .
That’s why it’s going to br very

difficult to pass legislation
that
says 40 pcrcrnt or 50 percent of
your participants
havr IO he
women:’
Rut he believes the task forre
can establish guidelines and in
that way srt the tone for progrrss
toward gcndcr equity at the institutional and confcrrncr
levels.
“Any time WC can Cleal with
these issues locally-at
the corn
f’erenre IevelLwe’re
so much better off rhan if we try to put
something On the books nationally,” he said.
“I think the first step in all this,
and I’m really going to urge thr
task force to do this, is lo get down
to business and establish a very
strong principle
thar articulates
meaningful, consrienrious ways of
determining the interest and ahilitirs of wOrnen athletes; and then,
make sure that thosr wOnlen have
every act ommodation
that men
have:’
And if the task force succreds in
that effort it is then up to the
mrmbership to make thar principle
work.
As Whalen put it in his report at
the Convention:
“IJltimately,
it
will be up to you, the membership,
to decide whether to accept or
implcrnrnt
those rerommenda~
tions, to act on thrm Iegislatively,
to t-xpand on or otherwisr modify
thrrn:’

Convention
Membership
b Continued

supports

from page 1

<:onventions, those CEOs made
their prcscncr felt hy prompting
thr adoption of nrarly all of the
proposals sponsorrd or cospoiisored by the N(:AA Prt-sidrnls
(Zommission. Eight of those nine
proposals wcrc adopted in whole
hy the mrmhcrship
ant1 the ninth
in pan --and most won by lopsided margins.
Certification

set

Although
ils passage seemed
almost anticlimactic,
certification
still goes into the Convention history book as the key aChirvement
of the I993 gathrring.
Reassured that the program has
been suitably scaled down from
the version tested in a pilot program and satisfied thiit it will IlC>t
un1IcC rSsiirily dUpliciitr programs
of regional acc~reditirig agrncirs,
Division 1 memhcrs adoptrd ccnification by a 274-41 vote (with four
abstentions).
“The big piece of Icgislation in
my mind was certification,”
NCAA
Executive
Director
RiC hard D.
Srhultz said in his pos&onvention
comments to media representarives. “I think it indicates, stronger
than anything else, that this Association is really fully committed to
111~reform agrnda.. . it kind of ties
a nice ribbon around everything
else that came along before?
The Presidents Commission also
succeeded
easily in hccoming
more intrgT;illy
involved in the
policy level of the Association
with the adoption
of Proposal
No. 50, which created a Joint
Policy Board comprising the Administrative Committee and offirers of the Commission. The board

deregulation

gives chief exrrutivc officers more
authority regrding the Association’s
I)UClger, among OttlCI lIliltt~r’S.
One of the Commission’s victoi~ics, however, was mixed at hcst.
Thr panel was ;ll,lr 10 win adoption of the first halt‘ of Proposal
No. 51, whit h specifies that all
Icgislativc prop0siils shall be rvalL
uatetl by an appropriate
N(:AA
committee before being presented
f’or action at an NGL4 Convention.
tiowever, the other half of thr
propoS;ll~whiCh
Would hdVc permitted rlie (:omniission to place a
two-year
moratorium
on the
amendment of new Iegislation~
lost by a 321-463-I 2 count That
portion of No. 51 received less
than majority approval in all three
divisions.
Another

success

Even so, thr Commission could
count the Convention as another
success for the reform movement.
In addition to the victories with its
own proposals, thr presidents were
able to defeat or force withdrawal
of‘ most of the membership
proposals they believed would reverse
reform actions taken at the last
three Conventions.
In fact the few setbacks thr
Commission suffered in that regard were only marginally related
to the reform movement. The most
notable losses camr on Proposal
No. 18, which will require the
Association to assume responsibility from member institutions
for distributing
graduation-rate
information
to prospects’ highschool guidance offices and highcollege
srhool
and two-year
coaches, and Proposal NO. 19,
which actually will increase rore-

and rules simplification;
cuniculum requirrmrnrs in mathematics and English.
Howrvrr, a proposal sponsored
I)y the N(:M
(:ounril and supported by the (commission ~ Proposal No. 17, establishing
an
iriitiill-rligil,ilily
CIraringhouse for
Divisions 1 ant1 II-easily
won
atlop~ion.
Anot her (:ourlril~sponsored
and
<:oinnlission~supportrd
measure
-Proposal
No. 53, establishing
an Administrativr
Rrvicw P.mrl to
deal with UllUStJiIl situiitiC~ns involving the application CJfAssocialion legislation-also
was approved. That action produced
quick results, as the panel mrt
immcdiatcly after iJ~ljOlJl.IllTlCllt of
thr Convention ant1 issued rulings
on institutional
appeals involving
five student-athletes.
A complete summary of Convention voting actions brgins on
page 10 of this issur of the News.
Deregulation
Perhaps the most intcrrsting
trend arising from the Convention
was the support shown by the
membership
for proposals promoling the idea of deregulation
and rules simplification.
“There is a lot of interest in
deregulation and rules simplification:’ Schdtz said. “This has become a very popular cause and
direction,
and it’s one that 1
strongly support:’
That interest was manifested in
actions ranging from approval of
a resolution directing further study
of’ federation by sport within the
Association
to the adoption
of
Proposal No. 123, which eliminatrd
printing and content restrictions
for stationery used by Division 1
insrirutions for letters to prospcrts.

sets sights on gender

“There’s a tremendous amount
of interest in r&s frdrrarion
by
SPOT’ %hlJlt/ said. “We know that
from the coarhrs mrrrings that
we’ve conducted. You tan see the
problems and tht- ConC crns out
there, bCCiill!K of‘thr f&t rh:ll most
of our rules iiTC piISSCC1
for f’OOtbal1
and bask&all
and rhen they fall
out across thr hoard. In d number
of cast-s, they really ovrrcomplicatc
things for a number of thr sports:’
The membership also showctl a
willingness to continue making a
distinrtion
hrtwcen mere finetulling anti rolling back recent
r~efor-m Irgislation.
For rxamplc,
despite considrrablc
lobbying
from coaches, Division I members
refusrd to Clrlay ii cul in pcrmissiL
hlc grants-in-ilid for men’s basketha11 or to Converl a restrictedearnings coach’s position to a fiillL
time position, but they did take
such strps as providing additional
rxemptions
to legislation setting
the starting date for competition.
“I’ve maintainC-Cl ii11 alC)ng rhar
if WC have Icgisl;itiorl that is n01
working properly,
WC shouldn’t
feel that jusl because we correct it
that we’re falling off the sled or
backsliding. 1 didn’t see WJCh hacksliding out there:’ Srhultr saitl. “1
think there were honest attempts
to co1TeC.tsome situations that had
Clrveloped because of the way thr
legislation had passed.
“Whencvcr
you pass single
picccs of Icgislation that cut all the
way across the board, you’re going
m have that.. .and you have to bc
willing to come back and adjust
those things that really aren’t working:’
Gender

equity

Even as Division

I members

equity

were rejecting the men’s haskr~ball
proposals, they reinstaretl the iiiaximum number of’ grants-inGd
in
women’s baskrtb;dl to 15 and also
cancclcd schcdulrd rrdurtions in
~i;i~ltS for Division I w0n1cn’s cquivalcncy sports. Thosr wcrc two of
four
Icgislativc actions ilt the <:onvrntion that clearly addrcsscd gnldcr-cqriity concerns.
Also ;~tloptcCl in Division 1 wcrc
Proposal No. 76, which cxcmpts
from Ihr live-year i-ulc wom~~i
who competed at the colle+e
level before the N<;AA Ijcgan offering women’s C.h;trnl’ioiiships,
and PropC>s;il No. 1X, which permils Division I iiienibel-s to of&r
six all-male or mixed ;111d eighl
women’s teams in meeting minimum sports-sponsorship
requirements, rather than st’vcn of each.
But thosr actions clearly were
only a w;mrl-imp for coming delibcrations of the N<AA GcndcrEquity Task Force and the anticipatcd debate over whatever Icgistation that group might recommend for rhe 1994 Convention.
Whilr actions were limited in
Dallas, talk about gender equity
was plrntifuI %+llJhI used hk “Scdh?
of the Associarion” address in the
opening general session to urge
the membership to guard against
allowing the issue to hccomc “divisive and polariAng.”
Delegates also heard a report
from Gendrr-Equity
Task Force
cochairJames J. Whalen, president
of Ithaca College, and devoted
about a half-hour of the general
business session on Presidential
Agenda Day to questions and cornments about the issur (see story
above).
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Knight Commission
praises certifkation
as final reform step
Adoption
of a certification
program for- N(:AA Division
1 insrirurions was hailed
by rhr Knight
Fout~datior~
G~rnrnissiorl
011 IIItcrcollcgi;ltc
Athletics
as the final
srep toward
arhieving
rrlorms
~allrtl

for

I)y

Iht

cor11rr1issiori

that

“111 fact:
mission’s

in

“This action ccmcnIs into place
the athletics
rrform
lrgislalion
raising
;I( aclcrnic
standards
and
controlling
costs,
which
were
adopted by the two previous N<:AA
the

in

commission

1991
said

and

l!KE2:’

14.

January

Thr commission’s
cochairs,
rhr
Rev. Theodore
Hesburgh,
fbr-mrr~
president ofthe Universiry
of Notre
Dame,
and William
(:. Friday,
former president
of the LJnivcrsity
of North (Carolina,
said the artion
means thar, by Sep~emher
1993,
“the mcch;tnisrn
will bc completed
I)y which genuine reform ofwidely
recognized
abuses in college sports
can be achieved.”
warned,

c on16

they

said ill

statement,

“autom

“it

lllr

c on1-

will

not

;II

The corhairs
said the Association now has cnactcd reforms rhar
pari~ltel the Knight Commission’s
proposed
“one-plus-three”
model
1,rtlraning
up abuses. Under the
model, the “one”-collrgr
prcsii
dents-must
bc in control
of athletirs programs
and exercise that
control

The c-orhairs

rlol

Hrsburgh
arid
Friday
ill SO
pointed
to the adoplion
of Proposal No. 50, whir11 established
a
Joint Policy Boar-d made up of thr
NCAA Administrative
(:ommittcc
and the officers of the N(:AA Presidrnts Commission,
as rvidrnrr
of
the
NL4A’s
commitrncnt
tfJ
“strengthen
rhe r-olr of presidents
within the orraniL;ition.”

a slalrmrnt

in

wilt

all unless the leadership
and the mrrnl~crship
of thr N(:AA
have the will and the persrverance
to use this framework.”

<91116

I 99 I

(Ionventions

reform

Thu Jr,ll~~wing ic CL.statenwnt se&s& JcmuaT 14 in
IIal1a.s by tk Knight Foundation Commission on
Interrollqtiate Athktiw, /i&wing u@roval of a cmtijication program,for NCAA DivUion I tnstztutions. Thp
statpmat wm signed by commision cochazr.~W&am C.
Ftiday and the Rtv. Theodore Hesburgh:

niatically.”

however,

in

integrity,

thr-rr

art-;ls:

financial

academic

intcgrinty

and

“The Knight Foundation
<;omrnission
on Intercollegiate
Athletics
salures the annual convention
of the National
Collcgiatr
Athletic
Association
today f?Jr- its adoption
of the propost-d certification
program
for colleges and universities.
“Today’s action cerncnts into place the athletics
reform
legislation
raising
academir
standards
and controlling
costs, which wrre adopted by the
two previous
NCAA C:onvcntions
in l!)!)l and
1992.
of tliis
certification
pro“With implementation
gram in the school yrar beginning
in September
1993, the mechanism
will br completed
by which
genuine
reform
of widrly
rrrognized
abuses in
COliCgC

SpOnS

“The Knight
for nearly thrrr

Ciill

bC

:~ChieVed.

Commission,
which
has worked
yrars to help point the way to

certification.
and
Friday
said
kiesburgh
many of the reforms
adopred
at
the 1991 and 1992 Conventionincluding
initial-eligibility
and satisfactory-progress
standards
and
cost-containment
measures~do
not become
efferrive
unril
the
199.3, I!)!)4 or 1995 academic year,
and thcrrforr
the results of tho%t-

meaningful
reform on behalf of college studentathletes, realizes that even wiulth this framework
in
plare, refrjrm will not come automatically.
In fact,
it will not come at all unless the leadership
and the
membership
of the NCAA have the will and the
perseverance
to use this framework.
“The commission
also applauds
the (:onvention’s actions to strengthen
the role of collcgc
prcsidcnts
in NCAA management
by creating
a
Joint Policy Board involving
the Presidents
<Ionimission in Association
management.
“The Knight
Commission
is pleased that the
reform package now rnactrd
by the NGL4 closely
parallels
in principle
the ‘one-plus-three
reform
model
that the commission
first PrOpcJSed
in
March 1991. This model calls for the ‘one: that is,
control
of college athletics programs
by the presidents of each institution,
to be exercised through
the ‘three,’ namely, academic
integrity,
financial
integrity
and certification.
“Under
this formula,
the Knight Commission
believes,
college
sports
in this country
may he
restructured
to serve truly the interests of college
students who participate
in thrm.”

artions are not yet visible.
The Association’s
recent actions
also won praise
from Creed CL
Black, Knight
Foundation
presidrnr.

“Rrform
movements
go, but this one is leaving
a solid structure
for
athletics with integrity,”
“1 take my hat offt‘ro the

come and
behind it
manilgirlg

Blat k haid.
Presidents

Progress
Schultz
)

Continued

praises

past

page 1

from

romplishmrllts,
including
sueccssc-s dur-inF: the past year in
reducing
slate and Federal efforts
illld
to inrrrvene
in enforcement
orhrr Association
activities.
But

the

exccutivr

dirrclor,

01~

~onf‘ronting
higher education
and intercollegi&
ate athletics
today
mirror
those
facing the Ilation,
tirvored
much
of his address to rcvicwing
how
the Association
is addressing issues
of budget. rquily and rquality.
seiving

that

New

revenue

In

addirion

issues

sources
to

noting

cost-c

III-

ting eff,ns
in tlic n;rtionat
ofTic c
and soliciting
support
fen the
N<:AA Exrcutivr
(;ommittee’s
rem
c cnt

clew ision

10 allocate

$68

mit-

revenue and interest from
the C:RS Sports contract
to the
mrmbcrship
rrusl, Schultz asked
lion

the

in

meml,rrship

10

consider

tap-

two m-w sourres oTrevenuclicensing
and a Division
LA football championship
game.
He csrirnated
that up to $48
million
may have kc-n lost during
the past year to “pirate and c ounterfeit
licensing:’
thus drpriving
NCAA mcmbrrs
of signif’icant
rem
v~nurs from product salrs.
As a response,
he proposed
the
establishment
of an NCAA Properties program,
which Schultz said
“would havr thr potential of gencrsting a higher percentage
hack to
the membership”
whilr providing
rffcctivc
enforcement
and rcducing “dramatically
the ;irrlol~rlI
of
dollars going to counterfeit
ticrnsi ng:’
He promised
delrga~rs
that the
national office soon would provide
more information
about
that Coilcept
AS for
a Division
LA championship, Schutt~ was careful
not to
ping

three

years,

cites need to maintain

momentum

advocate its establishment
Instead,
hc ;lskcd the mcmbcrship
rnrrrly
to c orlsiclcr ttlr i&a. Hc ~uggrstcd
a single game that would he played
after the New Year’s Day bowl
games, with revenues to be distributed “in the same manner
that
we’re now distributing
revenue for
any N<ZAA championship:’
“For this to work, it has to come
from you, the mcmbrrship.
It has
to COITle from Division LA. It has to
hC

S~Jrrldlirlg

YOU

feel

ofthe

Five years ago, most

smart

rnonry

ncvcr

thought

they would get this far.”
The 14-member
Knight
Commission
plans fo meet in P.dm
Reach, florida,
February 4-S. Sometime

in

plans
report
Ictics.

March,

the

commission

to issue its third and final
on the state of college ath-

Duquesne
returns to
Atlantic 10
University
anits return to the Atlantic
IO Conference
January
20, a yriir
after bolting
for the Midwrstt-rn
Collegiate
(Zonferencc.
The announcement
was made
by university
President John MurDuqucsrlt-

ray,

who

said

thr

SChool’s

“future

lies with thr Atlamic
10.”
AtlanticIf) ~~ornmissionrr
BrrtoviCh

COmfOI%lblc

Schultz also acknowledged
concerns that efforts to achieve gender
equity might diminish
the Association’s
commitment
to minority
issues, saying, “We just cannot let
this hapJ~T1:’
He urged “individual
commitments to broaden
the effort
to
employ black coaches and.. . a concentrated
commitment
to employ
and retain minorities
in athletics
administration
at our institutions.”
Reaching
those goals will pay
off by providing
“minority
athletes
with positive
rlJlc
niodek in our

~~oniriiission.

nounccd

Press

with, arid that you can embrace:’
Foothall
also was important
in
Schultz’s remarks about the Association’s
current
rfforls
to define
and pursue gender equity. Warning that failure to fit football
into
the
gender-rquity
“equation”
would
result
only in deadlock,
Schultz
expressed
a preference
for expanding
opportunities
for
women over rrducing
opportunities for men.
“I am concerned
that football
has become
a target
for some
regarding
gender equity,” he said.
“Foothall
is important
to immdlegiate athletics
and the NCAA.
“<:enainly
we are sman enough,
and committed
enough, to achieve
the goal of gender equity without
damaging
the quality
of football
and other programs.”
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He said, “We have a unique
opportunity
to provide leadership
through
our intercollcgiatc
programs. The visibility
of intercollegiatc athletics today can sometimes
hc a great burden. It is also a great
oppoilunity..
. ICI’S aCWJX thr CMlenge of-providing
srrong national
leadership
in all chat we do. If WC
accept that challenge,
I can guarantee you that the impart will be
felt in more than just intcrcollcgiate athlerirs:’

the

move

Ron

ASS<JCiiild
is cffec

tive

in

iirld

SC;lSOIl,

Ihe

the

Confercncc

Will

fall

minimum
of
six
mernhers
with fivr
rontinuous
years of mrmhrrship,
as required
for iiulOIIlatiC
qualific;ltion
for- Ihe
N<:AA Division
1 Mm’s Basketball
Championship.
below

coaching
and
administrative
ranks,” which Schultz said would
in turn promote
“the educational
welfare ofour student-athletes
and
the institutions
they reprrsrnt.”
In closing,
Schultz
reminded
drtegates
that issues in intercollegiate athletics
“closely
parallel”
those facing the nation:
“ethics,
integrity,
tremendous
financial
pressures,
low productivity,
poor
morale and the challenge
of providing equal OpJJ~J~U~li~itY~’

that

‘I‘he

rhat lhlquCSI1~
CiUI
J>kiy
conference
basked>iIII next season.
Duquesnr
officials
dismissed
suggestions
the move was made
because the M<:(: will lose its automatic bid IO Ihe Nt:AA Division
I
Men’s Basketball
Championship
when the University
of Dayton
leaves to join
the (ireat Midwrst
Confercncr.
Howevrr, athletics director Brian
G~llrary
acknowlcdgcd
that Dayton’s
membership
in thr Midwest~~JrlfUWlCe
was “a
(Zollegiatc
I o join:’
;c part of 0 ur decision
‘he MCC’s current
nl( embers
Duquesnc , Butler IJni Iversity,
of Evansvill e, DayUniversity
Gyola
, La Salle University,
University
(Illinois),
the University
of Detroit
Mt-rcy and Xavier LJnivcrsity (Ohio).
With the 1993-94

July

NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz turned the mtmhP+ship’s attention to lingering ureas ofconcern:.financial
conditions
and gender and minority k.wx

lotd
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World events occupy minds at honors
Teddy award
highlights night
011 ;irl cvrning whrn surprise
hrnl,irlg
raicls in Iraq provided
yet anothrr .jolting reminder of
thr unst-ttled state of the world,
N<ZAA (;onvenrion
delegates attending the 28th annual honors
dinner in lkillas
still were ablr to
mustt’r rrllJch
hopand CVCII humor amid ronccrn.
Thr thy’s cvrnts dirrc tly affected
thr January
I3 dinner by forring
master of cerrmonics
Bernard
~dShi~l@Xl
Shaw, the principal
anchor for CZablc Nt-ws Network,
to cancel his appearance. Shaw,
however, offered videotaped re
grrts IO those atrending and prompted ;lpphsr whcrl hr announced
that American and allied aircraft
had returned safely from their
missions in Iraq.
Meanwhile, much of the humor
was provided by former NCAA
Prrsidrnt John K. Davis, rhair of
the NCAA Honors Committee, who
stcppcd in as rrplaccment emcee.
Noting the day’s events, Davis
said, “I ncvcr thought that I’d have
anything in common with Saddam
Hussein. But we both got a big
surptise today:’
With Davis prrsiding, the NC:AA
honored student-athletes who parriripared
in the 1992 Olympic
G;mrs,
this year’s Today’s Top Six
and Silver Anniverary Award rem
cipients, and Theodore Roosevelt
Award honoree Lamar Alexander
Jr., who was entering his final
work as ILS. secretary ofeducation.
RlJt
the events in the Persian
Gull never were far from the
thoughts of those attending, partic&u-y after outgoing N(:AA Presidrnl Judith M. Sweet urged that
“when we celebrate those who
have worn thr uniform of thr
stuclrnt-;ithletr, Ict us also pray for
the
SilfC
r’rlurn of Ihose wearing
the unifinm of our armed forces.”
Teddy

presented

‘l’hc cvcning’s highlight was thr
prescntat ion of thr Trddy award
to Alc*x;mder, ;I former- track attl-

Lamar AbxanderJr.
wm awarded thz Theodore Roosevelt Award
at thQ NCAA honors dinner.
lete ar Vanderbilt University who
also was honorrd by the Association in 1987 i1S a Silver Anniversary
Award recipient
“I think 1 must have come further in the NCAA with less athletics
ability than anyone in its history,”
Alexander told gncsts at the dirmcr.
“Six years ago, I stood at this
mrrting with such persons as Merlin Olsen and Wilma Rudolph,
grateful for the honor and wondrring, how could I be on the
same *
with them? 1 feel the same
way tonight as 1 look up and down
the table-very
grateful to yoi~ for
thinking of me, but still wondering
how 1 got here.”
Alexander. W~OSCterm as cducation secretary ended with this
month’s transition from the Bush
prcsidcncy to the (Xnton ;idminist rat ion, also took some c omfolt

from his dinner companions.
“Where else could a person
about to lose his job feel more at
home than in a room with 1,800
iJIliVerSity
presidents, athletics dircrtors and coaches:’ he said.
Tribute

to coach

Alexander,
however. devoted
most his remarks to a tribute to
former Vanderbilt
coach E. H.
“Her? Alley and a recollection of
how participation
in track at Vanderbilt-which
he said seemed inconsequential
at the time-has
grown in importance through the
years.
“I though about ‘Here’ Alley
and those years-30
years agoduring the last 18 months, when I
visited schools in more than a
hundred places in this big country
of ours,” he said.
“Walking into schools, you get a

dinner

very accurate thermometer ofwhat
rhe country is like, and exactly of
what it will bc like. Whether it was
in Fast 1.0s Angeles or Miami or
the Bronx, or in my old hometown
of Maryvillc in Tcnnrssrr,
1 saw
the same thing-Americans
anxious; Americans feeling that it was
harder to be a teacher, harder to
be a parent, harder to be n student;
Americans looking for leadership
to help them understand
more
about what’s going on, and what
we need to do about it Americans
simple
really
wanting
very
things-to
find ways to get their
moorings, get their principles, to
understand
and to remind ourselves of our values-to
get out
feet on the ground.
“And 1 ttloU&t
iibCJiJt
how I
learned to get my feet on the
ground all those years. My parents,
my faith, academic inquiry, and
then the hard work, thr sweat of
competition,
that came bet auSe
one ( OPA‘
31 who had r IO schcliarships, a IC,usy cinder track, not
many wil 15 and three n lembel 5 of
a rela Y te‘aln just happe :ned to see
me or le d‘4 I, and got out that bi g 01’
stopwatch
and said, ‘Hey, Lamar,
why don’t you go down to the end
of the track and run back, and let
me see how fast you can run:”
The dinner also provided the
Association with an opportunity to
honor former or current NCAA
student-athletes
who claimed 31
gold, 23 silver and 27 bronze medals at the 1992 Olympics. Those
winners were represented at the
dinner by former University
of
California,
Los Angeles, track
champion Gail Devers and former
University of Tennessee, Knoxville,
swimming champ Melvin Stewart,
who both won gold medals in
Barcelona.
Devers rhanked hrr alma mater
and the NC;AA for providing her
with an opportunity
to achieve
“my goals and my dreams.”
She said, “I think WCas studrntathletes feel very thrturlatr
to hiiVr
the N(XA on our side. I know fc)r
;i tact
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As ;I senior, Hand was unbeaten
in the I ,500- and 3,00(J&mctcr runs,
winning both cvcnts at the NCAA
Division
II Worricri’s Outdoor
Track and Field <:h;irrll,iorlships.

0027~61701
weekly,

biweekly

dinner .J;munry

R~lnner Ktistilla Harld
of C:aliti,l r&i;1Polytrc hnic Statr LJnivrrsity,
San Luib Ohispo, and track and
field standour Kim Oden of Nehraska Wesleyan University were
named winners of the Honda
Award as thr outstanding women
athletes in LXvisions 11 and 111,
respectively.

come the best that we can bc. And
they go out of their way to make
those things tiappcn:’
Honorrd
as Today’s Ii,p Six
were foothall
players Mirhael
(Zompton of Wrst Virginia LJnivcrsity; <;arlton P. (iray of the LJniversity of <;alif’ornia, Los Angeles,
and Heisman liophy winner Gino
Torretta ofthe Clniversity of Miami
(Florida);
track athlctc Clyston
“Strvc” Holrnarl of Gcorgrtown
IJnivrrsity; gymnast Melissa A. Marlowe of the LJnivcrsity of LJtah, and
bask&all player and Wade Trophy
rccipicnt Susan K Robinson of
Fcnnsylvania State University.
Recipients of the Silver Annivesary Awards, honoring N(M smndouts of a qUamY-CeIltiJTy
ago,
were
business rxecutives Richard F!Andcrson of the University 01 (:olorado, Boulder; Roben D. Johnson
of the University
of Tennessee,
Knoxville, and Donald A. ScholL
lander ofydlr University; Women’s
Sports Foundation
Executive Director Donna A. Lopiano, Southcm Connecticut State University;
tennis coach Stanley R. Smith, University of Southern C:alifornia, and
human-relations specialist Wyomia
TFJS, Tennessee State University.
Responding on behalf of her
fellow honorees, Tyus noted the
changes she has witnessed in athletics since the late 1960s.
“A change that is very close and
dear to me is the change in women’s sports,” Tyus said. “During my
years of competition,
there were
very few colleges and universitics-Tennessee
State is the only
one I con think of-that
were
giving any type of athletics scholarship or had any rype of programs
for womrn, as far as sports was
ronrerned..
..
“But I~OW,Iook at the changes ~
wow! Almost every college and
university has some type of athletics pJO~dJT1
for women.
“Ir is not just the changes in
women’s sports, bur the rhanges
in men’s
sports, too. All of us
gained from thcsc changeschanges that made our ;uhletrs 50
much greater, not only on thr
athlrtics fields, hut in life.”
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of the Association

Madam
Prrsidcnt
and delegatrs
to the 1993 N<:AA
Convention,
lrt mr also add my welcome to those already
extended as WC prcparc forthe H7th annual (:onvcntion
of
the National
(Zollcgiatc
Athletic Association.
When WC sat down her-r, Alan (Chapman gave me a bit of
trivia. I’m not dating Alan back to 1906, but he noted
Ihat this is certainly
a differencr
from that first NCAA
(:onvrntioll,
at which 18 people wcrc in attendance.
I’d also like to take this opportunity,
because it may hc
tny only opportunity
to do so publicly, to.just offer to Judy
Swwrrt my thanks and that of the staff. .Judy, you’ve been
fantastic,
and I just can’t thank
you enough
f‘or thr
Icadcrship
you’ve provided
thrsr past two years.
Today, I wor~ld like to reflect on the recent accomplishments of thr Association,
revirw some particular
pieces of
legislation
that you will be considering
this week, and
outline what I brlicvr
to bc the major rhallcngcs
we face.
It was III this ballroom
in 1991) that I challenged
our
Association
to create a new model
for intercollrgiatc
;ithlctics.
I said then that it is time for us to take stock of
what WC had created-save
the positives,
rid c)lJrSclVcS of
the neganves and clcvrlop a new approach
for athleticsone that place
athletics in perspective
and allows it to be
a vital, honorable
part of highrr
rclucation.
The reasons for that challenge
were numerous.
But the
most compelling
reason
was the public
perception
of
intercollegiate
athletics
in 1990. In 1Y89, a Hatis
poll
indicated
that 7X perrent
of thr general public as well as
OlJT’ institutions
and f%cultics perceived
athletics to he out
of control.
I am pleased to note that in January 1993, threr
years later, through
the effons ofthe Presidents
(:ommission, NCAA C:ouncil, the Knight (;ommission
and many in
this room, we are well on our way in building
this new
IIlOdCl.

Your efforts
havr not gone unnoticed.
A follow-up
Harris poll to the 1989 poll, which was concluded
in early
1992, indic atrs that the pcrcrntagc
of the general public
and faculties
that feel athletics
is out of control
has brrn
rcduccd from 78 percent to 47 percent. The remarkable
31point decline
is a tribute to your work. The 47 percent
t‘isirr
is an indication
of the work to be done.
In my opinion,
this <:onvention
is poisrd
to make
another
enormous,
positive
stride by the passage of the
athletics
certification
plan. Without
a doubt, some time
ago, there was some concern
about athletics ccrtifrcation.
About the siyc, rnormity
and amount oftime
taken by the
study, the potential
cost of certification
to this Association
and to yolk ;ls individual
members,
and the potential
redundancy
with certification
thatwas going on with some
of the accrediting
associations.
I’m pleasrcl to report to you
that, through
a terrific effort hy ;I committcr
headed byJor
Gowley,
that those cone rrns havr hecn dealt with. They
have done ;I greatjob
of‘simplif‘ying
and reducing the size
of that self-study. They’ve simplif’ied
it to the point whcrc
I think it can hc safely said that the certification
self-study
will takr ahsolutrly
no more timr than the institutional
srlf-study
now tn;mclatrtl
otlc c tvcry fivr ycilrs, if you do
that five-year
self%tudy
in a conscirntious
way. And the
redundancy
issue, rspecially
with the Southrrn
AC c rrditing
Association,
has bcrn worked out to where thar has brrn
rnirlirni/ed
;111drthally isn’t a factor whrn you’re considering
crt7if‘ication.
1 urge your strong suppori in passing this Icgislation
50
that it can go into effect in the vrry nrar futur’r. Whilr
thcrc are other improvements
to be made, including
an
ongoing
attempt to ensure quality and integrity in intrrrolIrgiatr athletics, I believe that with the passing of (rrtifica(ion, WC will have unequivocally
demonstrated
that thr
rcforrn movrmcnt
is firmly entrenched.
Having demonstrated
our resolve, we should not shy
away from changing
or modifying
reform legislation
ifit is
not doing what it was intcndcd
to do. If adjustments
are
made to prrvious
rrf&n
Icgislation,
let’s not take the
position
that we’re sliding backward
or falling off the sled,
hut only refining
and improving
legislation
that has gonr
hcforc.
While certification
is clearly the most imponant
agenda
itrm at this (:onvcntion,
thcrc arc several others that I
would like to discuss with you. Proposal No. 17 deals with
ilr, initial~rligibility
clearinghouse,
and I would like to take
this time to clarify for you some misconceptions
about that
proposal.
This lrgislation
is coming forward
because of a
resolution
that camr from the mrmbcrship
in 1992 asking
the (Council to comt= hack at this Convention
with legislation
creating
a national
clraringhouse.
There has been some
misunderstanding
as to what the cost of this will be to the
Association.
Ifthis Irgislation
passes, WC will complete our
negotiations
with A<:T to handlr
the clearinghouse
operations.
I have confidence
that the cost to the Associa-
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tion will not exceed
$500,000
a year, and when you
I onsidcr
that will provide service to approximately
500 of
our institutions,
the cost is relatively
small. We are looking
at a cost in the rangr of $20 to $23 per cenifit ation. II is the
intent of’ thr Council
that a student-athlete
would pay $ I.5
to $1X of this and the balance ($5) wol~ld bc paid by the
Association.
The same fee exemption
would he in place for the
nerdy student-athlete
as is now applied to either the SAT
or ACT; in other words, if ii needy athlete qualifies
for a
trc exemption
in either of thr standardized
tests, the
athlete
will also qualify
for an exemption
regarding
certification.
It is the feeling
by those that support
this
Irgislation
that it will add a new element of credibility
and
consistency
to the initial-eligibility
process and, in the long
run, will speed lop rather than slow down the process once
thr database is put together.
This legislation
is not a request coming from the NCAA
staff. The passing of this Icgislation
will neither
help nor
hinder
the staff. ‘I-he workload
on determi:ning
initial
eligibility
will remain
the same for us-that
of dealing
with any disputes regarding
core curriculum.
Proposal
No. 50 deals with a joint policy board. This
board would be made up of the Administrative
Committee,
which consists of the five officers
of the Asso’ciation
and
the executive
director,
and the four members
of the
executive
committee
of the Presidents
(Commission.
This
group would have the ability to review and concur on the
Association’s
budget, legislative
process and agenda, and
the evaluation
and supervision
of the executive
director.
In addition
to assuring that the Prrsidents
Commission
is
included
in all of the major activities
of the Association,
this legislation
responds
directly
to those who have said
that thr presidents
cannot control
intcrcollegiatr
athletics
if thry do not control the Association’s
budget. Passing this
legislation
will ensure that takes place.
Proposal No. 53 calls for the establishment
of an administrative review pancl and is in direct response to my call to this
C:onvention
last year to providr
more flexibility
in dealing
with special cases regarding
student-athletes.
The passage of
this proposal would establish a panel that could review appeals
by member
institutions
of drcisions
made by an N<AA
committee,
with the excrptions
ofthr Eligibility
C:ommittee
and the (Committee
on Infractions.
In addition,
it could
provide rrlicf when legislation
prrvrnts
thr Council
from
it11 il~~~~~~~~Iliiltf2
taking
action
in it~clivic1u;~l cases. This
legislation
is vrry important
because it does guarantee
more flexibility
and provides
the opportunity
to makr
comnioli~sense
derisions
in particular
cases.
Proposal Nos. 54 iitld 55 arc also very important
No. 54
would providr
IWO additional
members to the Committer
on Infractions,
and it would specify that these two additional slots should bt- fillrd
by members
of the genrral
public. As you may recall, one of the recommrndaticms
of
the Special ~:ommitter
IO Rrvirw
the Enforcement
and
Infrac lions Process was the introduction
of indcpcndcnt
fact-finders.
The make-up of members on this committt-c
would
have that type of background
and would
add
diversity
to the (:ommitt~r
on Infractions.
Proposal
No. 55, rerommrndcd
by the Committee
on
Infractions,
responds to an issue that was also rrvirwcd
by
the aforetnrntioricd
special committee-that
is, thr rstat>lishmrnt
of an infractions
appeals committee.
As you are
well aware, at the present time, all appeals are handled by
thr appropriate
steering committee
of thr NCAA Council.
This proposal
establishes
a separate infractions
appeals
committee,
replacing
the steering
commitlres,
further
strengthening
the due process elements of-our procedures.
There are also a number of proposals
that deal with the
welfare of the student-athlete,
and I am hopef’ul that these
will get strong support. We need to be alert to the changing

nerds and activities
of our student-athlrtrs
and provide a
means for their views to be heard. Our Studrnt-Athlrtc
Advisory
(:ommittee,
whirh
is in attendance
at this (:onvcntion,
is in the process of sponsoring
a smvey to be sent
to all campuses
immediately
after the C:onvention,
to
drterminr
the typr of student advisory
committcrs
you
Illily
hilVC
iit your institution.
Thr
committee
brticvcs,
and I strongly
support
its
belirf,
that our student-athletes
need a clear and more
significant
voice at the institutional
level. A committee
of
this type on earh campus would aid in this effort. During
my travels to various campusrs,
I have met with several of
these committrrs
that are already
in place and I have
found lhrrrl lo be vrry efficient
and a vrry important
part
of the inter-c ollcgiatc
program
at that institution.
WC all
nerd to make a concrrtrd
effort to obtain input and ideas
from student-athletes
to aSSlJrC that we are responding
to
their
nerds.
The importance
of this issue has brrn
rerognizrcl
by the Prrsidrnts
(:ommission,
which
has
made the welfare
of student-athletes
a central pan of its
strategic plan.
Last year, I introduced
to this C;onvention
the concept of
ft-dcrating
our rules on a sport-by-sport
basis. This has
reccivcd
a lot of positive
response.
Because of this, the
Recruiting
committee
will be seeking input from coaches
with an eye to developing
recruiting
rules on a sport-bysport basis. In addition,
the Legislative
Review committee
will be focusing
this year on ways to deregulate
Bylaw 13,
which
is the recruiting
bylaw, and hopes to present
a
package of proposals
to the Council
for possible sponsorship at the 1994 Convention.
The committee
will be
seeking
input from various
COnStitlJenCieS
within
the
Association.
These efforts arc important
and need your
support if WC hope to simplify
and make our regulations
more user-frirndly.
One final comment
regarding
legislation:
The NCAA
legislative
services and data-processing
staffs have been
working
to develop
an enhanced
legislative
services
database,
which the membership
can subscribe
to. The
new datahasr rurrrntly
is bring used in the interpretations
booth at this (:onvention.
It is beingtestedby
the Legislative
Keview Committee
and selected individuals
in conference
offices and on campuses. It will be available early this year.
The database is a resource tool for member institutions
so
they can access by computer
thr NCAA Manual, as well as
staff and official interpretations
and Legislative
Assistance
c ohmins.
A year ago at this time we were facing
numerous
political
challcngcs
at both the state and national
level. In
fact, a year ago, 11 states had on the docket some type of
dlJe process
legislation
aimed at restricting
or eliminating
the NCAA’s ability to process infractions
cases in those
states.
I am pleased to report that through
the efforts of many,
inrluding
many of you in the membership,
we have been
able to stop or eliminate
legislation
in all of those states.
We also were faced with some far-reaching
national
Icgistation
that would have greatly afferted
your ability to
govern
your individual
athletics
programs.
I also am
pleased to say that legislation
did not go forward,
and I do
not anticipate
it being rcintroduccd
in the next Congrrss.
That does not mean that WC havvr eliminatrd
all of our
political
challrngrs.
Thrrr
still will be the interest on the
pan of several congressmen
and women to continue
to
observe the activities
of the NCAA and perhaps introduce
tcgislation
somctimr
during this session. At the same time,
WC are tloscly
monitoring
what is going on in the states
and hope to be able to continue
our proactive
policit-s in
dealing with state legislation.
In my address last year, I focusrd on four pressures, one
of which was the financial
prcssurcs fat ing higher education and intrrcollegiatr
athletics
today. That pressure
is
still with us and will be for some time to come. As you are
aware, the Presidents
Commission
has appointed
a committee to review the financial
conditions
in intrrcollrgiatr
athletics
today and report back to it rarly this year. From
that, the (:ommission
will determine
whether
any new
lrgislation
should come fbrward
in 1994 to help reduce
COSIS on the national
level. Personally,
I hope we can deal
with rhese concerns
locally and at the conference
level
and propose
national
legislation
only as a last recourse.
On a more positive note, I hopr that you were pleasantly
surprised
with the bonus disttibution
that was declared by
[he Exrrutivr
(Committee in December.
Three million
new
dollars have been distributed
to our Division
I mrmbrrs
bccausr of cxcrss revenue. I think it is important
that you
understand
whrre
that money came from. Our income
was right on target as hudgeted, but $3.6 million was saved
out of this year’s budget through the efforts of a number of
people.
More than $1 million
came by reducing
thtnational
oflice
expenditures.
This was a concentrated
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rffort made by all of our staff members to reduce office
cxpcnses so that we could return more dollars to the
membership. The balance of that $3.6 million was saved
of
through cost~containment effons in the I~lariagrrr~rnt
other membership programs and services.
This might also be an appropriate time to try to separate
some fact from fiction regarding the national office staff
and
how the business of the Association is conducted. 1
htill OCRasic>n;1lly hrarcorlcrrrls
raised by people who have
thr pcrccp1ion that thr national staff is constantly expanding and spcndirig frpcly while mcmbcr institutions are
hurting linaric-ially. 1 hope that I Ciirl pul that rlJmOr
to rest
quite quickly. For more than IWOyrars, WChavr had a staff
hiring freeze and havr not addrd staff‘ mrmbcrs.
You rrlay see OCI asional advcrtisrmcnts
in The NCAA
Nrws for staff p<>sitions when someone leaves the Association. Even thrn, that position is not automatically filled.
We analyze that position to see if it is necessary to replace
or to see if it is more impoltant 10 replace i1 in another
arca. Only after Ihal rxrrcisr is Ihr sliIffpclsitior1
filled.
In
fact for the last yrar and a half, wc’vc been opcraring below our approvrd stafflevel. I want to assure you that WCare
well aware of your needs and rhar the national offlc e is
being oprratrd in ;I very protrssional
mannt-r with good
cost&control mcasurcs in place.
As you are awarr, the Executive (Committee has committed IWO percent of annual television revenue to a memhership Irust. I1 we ronrinue that rhroughour 1hr duration of
this c ontracI,
thrre will br approxima1rly $18 million in a
membership Irust IO scrvc as a rainy-day fund pending
furlhrr- trlrvision nrgotiations.
My personal feeling is that
and die Exrcurivr Commi1~ee ha%
rhis is no1 sa~islacIory,
approvrd my 1-ec~ommendarion rha1 when nur escalating
I&-vision
revenue reaches the annual average of our
srvrn-year contract, WC immrdia1rly cap all rxpcnditurcs,
new p~~ograrris arid tlishurscmrrits
throughout the rrst of
that contract and place those cxccss dollars into the
membership trusL This would provide, including interest,
approximately
$6X million at the end of the contract in
1997 and would provide us a good cushion should we not
hr able to renegotiate a contract as favorable as the current
011C.
If It-lcvision IT< ripts go down, lhc $68 millio~i could br
programs that are
used IO guarantee lhose imponant
prcscntly in place Ihal providr
dirrrt dollars to our
membership, such as catastrophic medical insurance and
transponation
and per diem expenses to our championships. If wc would bc successful in renegotiating
our
c’onll’;ic~l ill thr Si11IIr or highrr Irvcl, then lhe $6X million
WOIJIC~I)r dis1ributrd back IO chr mrmhrrship.
I think it
needs IO be clearly understood that this is not a $68 million
tr l~sl for lhr ri;iliori;il office, but ;i .$6,Xmillion trust fork the
riirml~rrship
10 br used if nrcrssary, arid if nol, 10 br
redistlibuted at the conclusion ofthe contract negotiations.
WC hope you will recognijrt- this as a sound business
practice and strongly sr~ppor~
this decision.
As WC continue to strugglr with the financial crisis that
we iil‘r farrd with, WC all recogni/r that cost control is lhr
most effective means. But a1 the same time, we have 10 be
creative in looking at new sources of revenue. We are well
aware that one 01 our primary sourcesPtelevision
revenue-is
going down rather than up. We also know that
most of you are involved in many efforts to raise dollars
from privare sources. We also rerognize thar there is a limit
as to how much you c an inc rrase ticker prices for a1hlrtic s
rvc11ts.

So as we look down the road rhe next few years 10 rhese
challenging
fiscal times, 1 want to point out to you that
there arc two areas that we have looked at that seem to be
the best potential resources for new income. The first is
licensing rcvcnuc. I)uring the past year, thcrc was about
$60 million in licensing rcvenuc from collcgiatr products.
LJrlforturliilrIy, only $10 million went back to collcgrs and
1JlliVH’SiIiCYS.
Atmu $2 nlilhorl
wcnl
IO c~oITipanirs
that
handle your domestic licensing. The rest ofthat difference
betwrcn $12 million and $60 million represents pirate and
countcrft-it
licensing. While it Illiiy
bc impossiblr
to
c;iptlJrc
ii11 Of ltliil $60 million, il strong lic~rnsing program
with good cnforrrmrnt
reprrsencs an excellenr way IO
irrirr1rcIiaIely inc Tease revenue fr,r many of our member
institutions.
We propose that you consider an NCAA Properties
concept that would have the potential of gcncrating
a
higher pcrccntagc back to the individual institutions, but
also a program that could vigorously rnforce a licrnsing
pro~ani and rrduce dramiitically
the amount of dollars
going to rountrr~fcit licrrlsing. We’ll bc providing you with
more information
on this in the very near future.
NOW

I’111 goirlg

IO off&r

you

ii

sccorld

SOlJrce,

iirld

this

is

point al which, if you believe Ihr rumors in Ihr hiill,
I’m supposed to drop a bombshell. Well, I’m sorry IO
disappoint you; we don’t have any bombshells to drop. But

the

there is another source that is very obvious to this
mcmbrrship
and has been discussed a IlIJmber
of timrs.
That would be a Division I-A football championship game.
While I realize that many are opposed to a full-blown
playoff system, it would be possible to develop a single
championship
game after the New Year’s bowls which
could provide substantial new revenue lor our me1nber
institutions.
If the membership
decided to do this, my
recommendation
would be that these dollars be distributed
in the same manner as with any other NCAA championship.
I want to make very clear that I am not pushing or
advocating a championship
playoff or gamr. But I think,
as WC‘look ahcad at sonic challenging times, that WC need
to put this on our agenda. WC nerd to bc thinking about it
and talking about it and planning for it. so if in the future
WC need to move in this direction, wc’rc going to be
prepared to do it. This isn’t something that’s going to
happen overnight; we’re notjust going to snap our fingers
and do this.
And I’m not advocating the de1nolition of the bowl
systrm or anyrhing else. For this IO work, it has IO co1nr
from you, the membership. 11has to come from Division IA. It has to be something you feel comfortable with and
that you can embrace.
In addition lo lhr finant ial condition of intrr*ollrgiatr
;I~hl~li~~S
;iuci
highrr
rduc
aticlrl,
IWO of the
rIIosI
iIIl[>~>IliiIlI
c hallrngrs facing us 1oday and in lhr furure are gendet
equity iLIlt
minority issues.
As you arc well aware, wt- have appoint4
a task forcr to
study the issur of gcndcr rquity. I have asked this task
forcr to do thrrc things. First of all is to define gender
rquity. Wc all have a good understanding
of what Title IX
is; that’s the law ofthc land. But gender equity is interprctrd

NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz said h.e
be1ieve.sthr! recent passuge of tk athletics certification
program is an enormous, positive step for the membership.
many different ways by different individuals and groups.
So I think a clear-cut defini1ion for our membership of
gcndcr equity is very important
Secondly, I have asked
thrm to rrvirw our Irgislation, what we’re doing wilh our
rhampionships
to bc sure that we don’t have anything in
place that would impcdc gcndcr equity in all of the
Assoriation’s
affairs. And finally, I have asked them to
establish a set ofguiding principles that can br followed by
our mcmbrr institutions, and if they follow those p1inriples,
they ran feel comfortable that their programs are providing
gcndrr

rquity.

1 personally do not think Association legislation is the
way to deal with this issue. WC have not tried to legislate
Title IX or our hiring practices and brcausc of the
diversity ofour institutions, I think it is vittually impossible
to try to put legislation in place 10 dral wilh gcndrr equity.
But that doesn’t mean thar WC don’t have a moral rcsponsibility to do everything (ha1 WC can within our means to
guarantee that we have equity on OlJr rampuscs.
1 think we are aware rhac gcndcr equity can be very
divisive and polarizing, and it is important that we as a
membership guard against this. We can 1alk about grndcr
ccluily and all of the things it involves, but until we resolve
how foolball f-its into thr rquation because of its size, and
how equitable paniripation
is determined, we will become

deadlocked. I would personally be oppost-d to any plan
that greatly reduces opponunitirs
for one gender to
enhance opportunitirs
for another. I am pleased that 1hr
task force agrrrs with mc. In one of its initial statcmrnts,
it has bet=n made clear that the task forre’s putpose is not
to eliminate opponunities
for men, but 10 enhance iirld
increase opportunities
for women.
I a1n ronrernrd
(ha1 fOotball has become a t arger for
some regarding grndrr equity. Football is imponanr IO
intercollegiate
athletics and the NCAA. Certainly we are
smart enough, and cornmittrd enough, to achieve the goal
of gender equity without damaging the quality of football
and other programs. Thr important thing is that we do
what is right We I~IUSI drvclop good principles for determining the inrerest and ahilitics ofwomcn in intercollegiarr
athletics, and thrn WC should proactively satisfy thosr
interests, guaramreing
that thosr programs enjoy every
accommodation
provided to mtn. If we can do rhis
corlsric111ic,usly, we may find that this will solve 1hc
potentially polarizing problems. But we will he succrssful
only if WC arc willing to work togerhrr in ;I congenial and
professional way.
I know 1hrrr is some concern that our effons on gender
rquiry might diminish our commitmenr to minority issurs.
Wejust rannot let this happen. The minority opportunities
c~ommi11rr has developed a good strategic plan which 1
have strongly suppotied. Hut in addition to this, we need to
make individual ro1nmi1mrr11s to broaden the efforts to
employ black c oachrs and makr a concentrated commitment to employ i11ld rr1;iin rninotitics in athletics administration throughout OlJr rncmbcrship. There is quite simply
no justifiablr
dcfrnsc for thr limited number oI minority
coaches, athlelic-s dirrc 101s arid iidministrators
at 0111
institutions. The Association has an imponant rolr to play
in this regard, but there is no subsri1ute for the aggrcssivcrecruitment
of minority candidates a1 rach and every
ilistitution
for each and every position being filled.
While the graduation ra1e of our minority athletes is
substantially higher 1han minority students in gcnrral, it is
still below rhr rate of o1hr1 athlrtcs and is totally unacceptable. It is important that individually WChave a good plan
in place to improvr our minority hiring so that WC can
provide our minori1y athlrtrs wi1h positive role models in
our coaching and administrative
ranks. This will ht- a
major strp in promoting the educational welfare of out
student-athletes
and the institutions
they represent. In
addition, it is simply the right thing to do.
While we havr mrntionrd
the importance 01 positive
role 1nodels for minority studrnts, it is equally important
that our intercollegiate
programs provide positivr role
models, not only lbr the young people of our nation, but
for adults as well. This not only includes our players and
coaches, but directors of athletics and other administra1ors,
including OlJr chief exccutivc officers.
It is interesting to note that the issues facing intercollegiate athletics today closely parallel those issues facing our
nation. Our nation is concern4
with ethics, integrity,
tremendous financ ial pressurt-s, low productivity,
poor
morale, and rhe rhallrngr of providing equal opportunities.
We are dealing with many of those same issues in our
athletics programs and highrr ~dlJciitiO11
in
general.
Because of that. we have a unique opponunity to providr
national leadership through our intercollegiate programs.
The visibility
of’ intercollegiate
athletics today can
somerimes be a grrac burdrn. It is also a great opportunity.
often, the degree ofpublic concern about our programs is
a direct resul1 of our enormous visibility. We should be
proud of die manner in which WChave responded to these
concerns. We have made major changes in the last three
yrars IO corTecf dcficicncics
and to put our best foot
forward. We will UHltinlJc
to improve
our
product
and, by
example, become a positive role model and provide strong
leadership to our na1ion as a wholr.
Let’s not lose our vigor in developing positive change,
and let’s acrept the challenge of providing strong national
leadership in all that we do. If we accept that challenge, I
can guarantee you tha1 1hr impact will br felt in more than
,just intercollegiate
athletics.
If I may, I’d like to just close wirh a personal comment.
Thrsr last two yrars have been very demanding
and
c hallcnging
for me, both personally and professionally.
I’vr bern ablr IO dral with those demands in a professional
and, I rhink, a very productive way. And I’ve been able to
deal wirh lhose c hallrnges, I think, for three reasons: first
of-all, my very strong trust and faith in God. Without that
1 guaranree you IhaI I would br totally helpless. Two, the
love, suppon
and patience of my wife, Jackie. And three,
you people, rhis mcmbcrship. I’ve received hundreds of
Iertrrs, ~lC~S0IliiI
comments
of positive
reinforceInen~
and
SUPPOT?,
and rhat’s IlrrlT
SO iITlpOTtilnt.
My only wish, when my duty is over, is that you’ll be able
to say, he made a differencr. Thank you so much, and may
God bless you all.
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Four new members begin Commission
Four
dents

new

mcml~crs of the NCAA Presibegan their terms at the
of the 1993 NCAA Convention

director
of the Sherman
Fairchild
tion of Greenwich,
Connertirut.

Cornrrtission

conclusion
in Dallas.
The four members,
two representing
Division
I institutions
and two representing
Division
III, were chosen by chief executive
officers
at NCAA institutions.
Thr nrw Commission
members:
n Divttion
I: Rev. Nicholas
S. Rashford,
St. Joseph’s University
(Pennsylvania),
and
Gary A. Sojka, Bucknell
University.
Tolela
Myers,
n Diui.~im III: Michelr
Denison University,
and Daniel H. Prrlman,
Webster University.
Seven current Commission
members also
were reelected
to four-year
terms. The
other 33 members continue
their terms in
1993.
Biographical
sketches
of the
new
members of the 44-member
Commission:

Rashford
Now in his seventh year as president
at SL
Joseph’s (Mnnsylvania),
Rashford
came to
the institution
from Rockhurst
College
in
Kansas City, Missouri,
where he was dean
of the school
of management
for three
years. He joined
the Rockhurst
faculty in
1976 and has been a member of the Jesuit
community
since 1964.
Rashford
received a bachelor’s
degree in
sociology
and philosophy
and a master’s
degree in theology
and urban afrairs from
St Louis University.
He completed
his doctorate in behavioral
science in medicine
at Johns
Hopkins
University
and added
another
master’s degree in management
science as an Alfred I? Sloan Fellow at the
Massachusetts
Institute
of Technology.
At St. Joseph’s
(Pennsylvania),
Rashford
has been instrumental
in completing
more
than $15 million worth of campus improvements and expansion,
the most recent
being the $5.2 million
Chaprl of St. JosephMichael J. Smith, S. J. Memorial,
which was

terms
Founda-

Perlman

P&man

Myers

Rashford

dedicated
in October
1992.
In addition
to his campus duties, Rashford was appointed
by Pennsylvania
Gov.
Robert P. Casey as chair of the Delaware
River Port Authority.

Sojka
A native of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Sojka
received
his bachelor’s
degree fmm Coe
College, where he was a George W. Bryant
Scholar.
He earned his master’s and doctoral degrees in genetics at Purdue University.
Sojka spent 17 years as a faculty member
at Indiana University,
Bloomington,
serving
as professor
and chair of the department
of
biology and later being named dean of’the
college of arts and sciences. He also was an
active member of the internationally
known
Photosynthetic
Bacteria Research Consortium and has authored
or coauthored
numerous published
papers in his field.
Sojka was honorrd
at Indiana
with the
Senior Class Teaching
Award in 19’75 and
the Frederick
B. Lieber Award for distinguished teaching
in 1977.
He is a member of the board of directors
of the Geisinger
Medical Center in Danville,
Pennsylvania;
past chair of the Pennsylvania Commission
for Independent
Colleges and Universities;
commissioner
on
the Middle States Association
Commission
on Higher
Education,
and a member
of

!Sojka

the Commission
on Higher
Education
visory Group on Equity and Diversity.

Ad-

Myers
Myers,
Denison’s
18th president,
was
born in Mororco,
raised in Paris and rcceived her bachelor’s
degree
in political
science and economics
from the Institute
of Political Studies at the University
of Paris.
She earned her master’s and doctoral
degrees in speech communication
from the
University
of Denver.
Myers came to Denison
from Bryn Mawr
College
in Pennsylvania,
where
she was
dean of the undergraduate
college
and
associate professor
of soriology.
Previously,
she was the associate
vice-president
for
academic affairs and director of the honors
program
and summer
school
at Trinity
University
(Texas), where she was awarded
the American
Council
on Education
Fellowship
in Academic
Administration.
She
also was named to the San Antonio
100, a
network
of 100 area women civic leaders.
Myers, who has taught
sociology
and
speech communications,
with emphases in
organizational
behavior,
managerial
rommunication
anld negotiations,
has coauthored four boloks. She also serves on the
Future Directions
in Public Policy Committee for the Association
of Independent
Colleges
and CJniversitics
of Ohio and is

Perlman became presidrnt
of’Wrl,strrin
1990 after spending nine years as president
of Suffolk University.
He received bachelor’s
degrees from Shimer College and the LJniversity of Chicago
and his master’s and
doctorate
from Chicago.
Perlman
was a visiting
scholar
at the
Harvard
University
Graduate
School
of
Education
and a visiting fellow at the New
England
Resource Center for Higher
Education in 19X9-90. He also was a presidentin-residence
at the Institute for Educational
Management
at Harvard
in 1989.
For eight years, Perlman was dean and
vice-president
f’or administration
at Roosevelt University
in Chicago,
where he also
held positions
as director
of government
relations
and planning
and was assistant to
the president
and secretary of the board of
trustees.
Perlman
currently
is on the board
of
directors
of several organizations:
the National Conference
of Christians
and Jews,
KETC (Public Television),
Dance St Louis,
Arts and Education
Council
of Greater St
Louis, the United Way of Greater St Louis,
the Repertory
Theatre
of St Louis, the
Opera Theatre
of St Louis, the St Louis
Center for International
Relations,
and the
Harvard University
Institute for Educational
Management
Alumni
Council.
Perlman has been honored
as an American Council
on Education
Fellow
and
chair of the Council
of Fellows, as a Fulbright-Hayes
Lzcturcr
in the Philippines,
and as a Presidential
Exchange
Executive
assigned as special assistant to the deputy
commissioner
for higher
and continuing
education
with the U.S. Office of Education.
He also received the Distinguished
Alumnus
Award in 1975 from Shimer.

Ten elected, three reelected to NCAA Council
Ten new members were elected
and thrrr
were reelected
to the
NCAA (:ouncil
during
the 1993
Convention
in Dallas.
Thr nrw and reelected Council
mcmhcrs:
n lk~i~ion I-A ronfimce~: hul
V. Amodio,
director
of athletics,
Kent State University
(Mid-American Athletic- (:onference),
replacing David B. Keilitz, Central Michigan IJnivrrsity;
Mildred B. Riggs,
professor
of’education
and faculty
athletics representativr,
University
of Illinois,
Champaign
(Big Ten
Confcrencc),
rrplat ing Michael 1,.
Kisavana,
Mirhigan
State LJnivrrsity, and Roben
M. Swwca7y, viccprovost
for research
and faculty
athletics
represrntativr.
Texas
I‘ech Llniversity
(Southwrst
(:onference),
replacing
Frank
Windegger,‘l@xas
(Christian LJniversity.
n Diukion
1: Robert J. Baugh,
dean of the Collcgc
of Hralrh,
Physical Education
and Rerreation
and faculty
athletic-s
represent&
tivr, Eastern Krnrucky
University,
replacing~l‘hurston
E. Ranks, Tcnnessee Technological
IJniversity,
and
Lt. Gen. Claudius
E. “Bud”
Watts II I, p~&drnt.
The Citadel,
rrclec-ted.
n fir&ion
II; Diane
L. Rcinhard, presidrnt,
Clarion University
of Pennsylvania,
replacing
Anthony
F. <:eddia,
Shippensburg
LJniversity
of Pennsylvania;
David
O’Toole, chair of the mathematics
department
and faculty
athletics
representativr,
Bellarminc
College, replacing
James Fallis, I.ake

School. ‘l‘hree years later, he rem
turned to Kent as assistant football
coach and assistant professor
of
physical
education,
a position
he
held until 1963 when he became
director of athletics at SL Prrcopius
College in Lisle, Illinois.
In 1967-68, Amodio
was defensive coordinator
at the University
of Akron.
He accepted
a similar
position
at Yale IJnivcrsity
hcforc
going to Youngstown
State in 1975.

Baugh

Griggr
A native
of Arkansas,
<iriggs
receiver1
her undergraduate
degree from Arkansas
AM&N
<:olL
tegc
and
her
master’s
and
doctorate
from Illinois.

Schiner

supcrior

Slate University;
Clint
Bryant,
dirertor
of athletics,
Augusta (:ollegc,
rrclectrd,
and ShiiIcy Green Rrt-se, assoriate director
ofathlrtic
s/srnior
woman administrator, Alharly State College (Gcorgia), rrplaring
Douglas ‘1: hrtrr;
For1 Valley State (:ollqc.
w Division
111: Dennis M. Collins, commissionrr,
Norlh
(;oast
Athletic
Confrrrnce,
reelcrted;
Daniel Bridges, clirrrror of athletic s,
~1alifornia
Institutr
ofTechnology.
replacing
D;ivid A. Jacoby, Whittiel
Collrge;
Edward (;. Coil Jr., president, Alfred
Llniversity,
replacing

George

M. Harmon,

Millsaps

(:()I-

K. Schiner,
Iege, and Lawrence
director
of athletics
and faculty
athlctirs
representative,JerseyCity
State (:ollrge,
r~rplaring
Arthur
I&on,
William
Paterson (1ollrgc.
The other
Council
members
will continue
their terms in 1993.
Biographical
skctrhrs
of thr
new mrmbers
of thr Count il:

Amodio
Amodio
is in his 13th year at
Kent, his alma mater, after serving
as director
of athlctirs
31 Youngstown State University
from 1975 to
1980.

Amodio,
who rcc rived
hachc~
lolm’s and master’s degrees in phy\-ical C~LI( at ion at Kent, W;IS ii
starldout
hallback
on thr SChool’s
football
tc;1111 tiorll
I!)50 IO I!62.
1 lc later pl;~ycrd l>Toti-ssionally
with
the Kitrhener
Watn&~o (Ontarioj
Dutchmen
of thr Ontario
Kugby
k’ootball lJllioll
before beginning
his c arcc? as brad football
and
basketball
roach and athlrtics
director at Lorain (Ohio)
St Mary’s
High School.
Amodio
returned
to Kent as a
graduateassistant
for two years
brforr
being named head football
coach at I .orain Clearview
High

Griggs is a faculty
member
in
the Department
ofVocational
iinct
Technical
Eduration
in rhr College
of Education.
Shr also is former
chair 01 the Black Acatlcmic
Staff
and k~aculty (;auc us arid ;1 former
rncmber of the (:ollcgr
of Fdur;~~
tioii cxccutivc
committee
and the
Dcpartmcnt
of Vocational
and
‘l‘echniral
Edut at ion cxcc utivr
committee.
She currently
is a mrmbcr
of
the InStitutionill
L)evctopment
for
Agricuttunt
‘liaining
Team at Egerton College in Njoro, Kenya, and is
formrr
chair of the t%t Presidents
LJnit of the Am&can
Home Economics
Association
(AHEA).
Griggs was a finalist for Illinois’
Excellence
in
IJndcrgraduate
Teaching
Award in 1985 and 1977
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and was one of 75 people selected
as AHEA leaders for the AHEA
75th anniversary.
Sweazy
Sweazy is iu his 12th year on the
Texas Tech athlrtic rouncil, currently acting as chair. He also is
chair of the NCfi Eligibility Committee.
Sweazy was a football
letterwinner at Wichita State University,
where he received his bachelor’s
and master’s degrees. He earned
his doctorate at the University of
Oklahoma,
then went to Texas
Tech as assistant professor in civil
engineering and assistant director
of water resources. He also taught
courses as a civil engineering professor until 1985, when he was
promoted to director of the office
of research and associate viceprt=sident for research.
In 1988, he was named viceprovost for research. He has won
numerous
research
awards at
Texas Tech.
Hc also has been active in the
College Football Association, serving on the association’s board of
directors from 1984 to 1987.

Baugh
Baugh, former professor and
chair of the Eastern Kentucky Department
of Health Education,
received his bachelor’s, master’s
and doctoral degrees from Indiana
University, Bloomington.
Baugh took over the duties of
acting dean at Eastern Kentucky
in January 1987. He also served a
six-month stint as acting director
of arhletics during the 1990-91
year and has been active on numerous university committees.
Raugh, who has been at Eastern
Krntucky since 1970, previously
taught for four years at Austin Ray
State LJniversity. Before that+ he

was a high-school
teacher and
coach in University City, Missouri.
Baugh
received
the Distinguished Service Award from the
Kentucky Association for Health,
Physical Education and Recreation
and has been a member
of
four study committees
of the
American School Health Association and the board of directors of
the Health Education Consortium
of Kentucky. He also was president
of the Kentucky Association for
School Health and the Kentucky
Association for Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and Dancr.
Reinhard
Before taking over as president
at Clarion in 1990, Reinhard was
dean of the College of Human
Resources and Education at West
Virginia University. Before that,
she spent seven years as assistant/
associate dean of the College of
Education at the University of Oregon.
Reinhard received her master’s
degree in elementary
education
and her master’s in education psychology from the University
of
Wisconsin, Milwaukee,
and her
doctorate in educational
evaluation frorn Ohio State University.
She has served on several boards
and commissions, including the
Appalachian Educational Laboratory, the Job Accommodation
Network ofAmerica, the Joint Council
on Economic Education, the Pennsylvania State System of Higher
Education, the Pennsylvania State
Athletic Conference and the Pennsylvania Association of Colleges
and Universities.
Reinhard currently is serving
on the Professional Development
Committee of the American Association of State Colleges and lJniversities and has been a member
of the Association of Colleges and
Schools of Education in State Univcrsities and Land Grant Colleges

and Affiliated

Private Universities.

O’Toole
O’Toole, who has been at Bellarmine since 1959, received his
bachelor’s and master’s degrees in
education from the University of
Louisville.
Scventcen of O’Toole’s 34 years
at Rellarnline were spent as chair
of the department of mathematics/
computer science. He also served
as the first president of the Great
lakes Valley Conference in 1979
and served a serond term in 1986.
In addition, O’Toole was chair
of the Committee on Faculty and a
member of the Bellarmine Board
of Trustees.
O’Toole was an all-American
swimmer at St Xavier High School
in Louisville, Kentucky, in 1952
and 1953.
Reese
Before going to Albany State
(Georgia), Reese was associate professor/chair of the Depanment of
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation at Morris Brown College from 1988 to 1990. Before
that, she was assistant professor in
the Division of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation at Kentucky State University.
Reese received a bachelor’s degree in health, physical education,
recreation and dance from Savannah State College; a master’s in
health, physical education, recreation and dance from Georgia
State University, and a doctorate in
administration,
supervision
and
professional
preparation
in the
area of movement science and
physical education from Florida
State University.
While at Morris Brown, Reese
was a member of the Dean’s Council and was chair of the Library
Committee and the Educational

) Continued

Bridges
Bridges currently is in his fourth
year as athletics director at Cal
Tech. He received his bachelor’s
and master’s degrees in physical
education from California
State
University, Long Beach, and his
doctorate in athletics administration from the University of Southern California.
In October 1992, Cal Tech suecessfully completed a three-year
project in which Bridges was responsible for the funding, designing and overseeing of construction
of the school’s $5.2 million Braun
Athletic Center.
Before being named athletics
director in 1989, Bridges spent five
years as Cal Tech’s head baseball
coach and defensive coordinator
for football.
Bridges currently is a member
of the NCAA Men’s Committee on
Committees and has chaired and
served on numerous committees
in the Southern California lntercollegiate Athletic Conference.

mission, was chair of the Council
for the Advancement and Support of
Education. He is a member of the
Global Foundation, an honorary
truster of the Association of Caribbean Universities and Research
Institutes Foundation,
a former
member of the Board of Trustees
of the Association of Colleges and
Universities of the State of New
York, and a former board member
of the National Advisory Board on
Child Abuse and Neglect
Schiner

Schiner, who is in his 16th year
as director of athletics and faculty
athletics representative
at Jersey
City State, previously was men’s
basketball coach and assistant athletics director at the school.
He received both his bachelor’s
and master’s degrees from the
Uriiversity of Maine, where he also
received allLconference honors as
a basketball player in 1960 and
1961.
Schiner became the winningest
coach in Jersey City State history
by compiling 133 victories in his
nine seasons as basketball coach.
Five of his teams reached postseason play, including two that went
to the NCAA College Division tournament. Schiner was named New
Jersey State College Athletic Conference coach of the year in 1968
Call
and 1973 and was inducted into
the Jersey City State Athletic Hall
Coil, who is Alfred’s 12th presiof Fame in 1980.
dent, has held the position since
Schiner, who currently
is a
1982. Before coming to Alfred, he
spent 20 years at the University of member of the NCAA Division Ill
Miami (Florida), 10 of those as a Men’s Basketball Committee and a
former member of the Nominating
vice-president.
Coll, a native of Pittsburgh, rem Committee, was president of the
ceived his bachelor’s degree in New Jersey Athletic Conference
from 1982 to 1987 and also was
philosophy
at Duquesne University, where he also received his president of the Collegiate Athletic
of New Jersey and
doctorate in 1983. He was a Ful- Administrators
bright Fellow at the University of the New Jersey Collegiate Basketball Coaches Association. In addiWarwick in Coventry, England.
Coil, a former Division III mem- tion, he was chair of the Eastern
her of the N0IA Presidents Com- College Athletic Conference.

Members

Offkers
Crowley,

Support Self-Study Committee.
She also is a member of the
American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance and the National Alliance
Association.

Dempsey,
from poge

Lindemenn

elected

1

vice-president while John H. Harvey, director of athletics at Carnegie Mellon University, remains as
Division Ill vice-president
Crowley
Crowley is a former member of
the NCAA Prcsidrnts Commissior1
and the (:ouncil. Hr and James
Frank, former prcsidcnt of I.incoln
University (Missomi) and ClJ~Trrlt
cornrriissionrr of thr Southwestern
Alhlrlic (Conference, are the only
individuals to sent concurrently
as institutional
CEOs and NCAA
prrsldent
Crowlcy chaired thr Spc( ial
(Iommittcc on Athletics Crrfit‘ication, which drvelopcd the c rnification p0p0s;ll
tll;it
WilS approved
at the (:onvrntiorl.
Hr also srrvrd
as chair of the Special Comrnittct.
to Rcvirw N(:AA Irgislativr
Pro<rcllJrrs.
Hc has horn chic-f’ t-xccutivc
off‘iccr at Nevada since 1!)79. He
W;ISchair- ofthe institution’s polit~cal
scicncc drpa1tmcnt and still
holcls the rank of pr~ofc-ssor~of
I)olitic~;tl scicaricca.
A native ofOclwcin, Iowa, (:rowIcy attct1dcd the 1Jnivrrsity of Iowa.

Demfmy

Linkn

He earned his bachelor’s degree
from Iowa. While earning his mastrr’s degrrr at Frrsno State University, he worked as a sportswriter
for the Fresno (California) Bee.
He joined the political scicncr
faculty at thr Ilniversity of Nevada
in I966 and a year later rarnrd his
doctoraIr from the LJnivcrsity of‘
Wiishi~l#O~l.

Dempsey
Dcmpscy oversees a 17-sporl
program at Arizona, where he has
sc~vrtl as athletics director for IO
years.
His NCAA rxperience includes
scrvicr OII thr NCAA Fxecutivc
<:ommittce, rhr Division I (:hampionships <:onimittee, and the D&
vision
I Men’s and Women’s
I~askcthall Committees, m~ongotl~-

at Convention

ers.
A graduate of Albion College,
he received his doctorate from the
University of Illinois, Champaign,
in 1963 before moving to Arizona
as an assistant basketball coach
and assistant athletics director. Hc
was athletics director at the University of the Pacific (California)
for 12 years brfore he moved
briefly to San Diego State LJniversity and then to the University of
Houston, where he servrd as athletics director for three years.
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During his tenure, teams representing North (Carolina have won
17 NCAA championships.
The
North Carolina program contains
26 varsity teams.
Swofford oversaw a $34 million
fund-raising drive to construct the
Smith Center, a 21,572-seat basketball arena and natatorium.
Hr
also was a driving force behind
the expansion of Kenan Stadium
in 1988.
Swofford has chaired the NCAA
Football Television, (:ommurlicaLindemenn
tior1s and Special Events CommitLindemenn has served as H~JITI- tees.
boldt Statr athletics director since
He played quarterback and deMay 1987. During his tenure, Linfensive back on North Carolina
demenn has upgraded athletics
football teams in 1969, 1970 and
facilities at thr institution through
1971.
the use of innovative fund-raising.
In 1973, he earned a master’s in
Before serving as athletics disports administration
from Ohio
rector, l.indcmrnn
was director of
IJniversity, and from 1973 to 1976,
the university’s student center. In
he was assistanr to rhr direr tor of
that role, he was instrumental
in
athletics facilitirs at thr IJnivcrsity
the drvclopment of the univrrsity’s
of Virginia. He rrlur-nrd to North
intramural
program
and of a Carolina in 1976 as assistant athgraphic ans and printing center.
lrtics director and business manLindemenn
graduated
from
agrr and became director
of
Humboldt State with a drgrcc in
arhletics it1 1980.
speech communications.
Hr Iatcr
Windegger
earnrd ;I master’s degrer, also
from Hurnl,oldt

State.

Wiritlt-ggcr

rcccntly

gains two

completed

Swofford

Windegpr

a term on the NCAA Council, adding to his wealth of intcrcollrgiatc
athletics administrative
experience.
Hr has bren director ofathlrtirs
at’l‘exas (Christian for I8 years and
a member of the athletics staff for
34 years.
Windegger servrd two terms on
the Division I Men’s Baskerball
Committee and also has been on
the board of directors of the (:ollege Foothall Association and the
National Association of(:ollcgiatc
Directors of Athletics.
Windcggcr excelled as a football
and hascball student-athlctc
at
l’exas (Christian. lie later coarhed
the baseball tranl for I4 years, and
his trams won thur Southwesr (:onlrrencc championships.
Hr also h;ls cxperienc c as business manager and ticket manage-r
at Texas (Christian.
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Committee
I. Origin of the ttsse.
On Septmbrr
13, 1990. rhr lln~vers~ty of
Texas. Pm American. rrrrivrd
pu~al&s for
nu)or violations in its women’s haskctlJ;dl
program
At thar time, the institution
dnd
nor appear trefow the NCAA Committee on
Infractions.
hut the rare was processed
undrr NCAA Hylawr 3‘2.4.2.1 and 32.6.2.1,
with the romm~~tw .tcccpring the institution’s ac~~cm~. ‘l‘hrse actions included. a
one-yrar
proharionary
period beginning
wirh rhr lY%w)-91women’s basketball season:
climinatlon
of eight expense-paid visits 10
the tnrrl~ution’r campus; the prohihttlon
c,l
all women’5 harkc1ball roaches from any
off-campus recruiting and evaluation act&llics for one year; no postseason ccmlprriL
tion (includingthe
American South Athlctlc
1;onferrncr
yo515ea5on tournament)
for
the 1990-91 .\c.rdemic year; no television
appearances for the 111Yl-92 5cr~50n; ins&
lutional
recertification:
removal
of 1he
head coach’5 complimentary
car for one
year, and prohlhl1lng thr- head coach from
participation
in any I~.t~k~th.dl ramp for
one year. In addition, the rommutcc
rem
qured the in51i1u1ion to develop and implement a ruler-cducarlott
.tnd compliance
pEJpdIll
Subsequently.
the N(:AA rnlo1remrr11
r~1!1 received several anonymous rrlephontcdl16 reporting potential violations involving
the institution’s
mcn’c ba5kctball program
Dttrtng early May 1991. an athletics depanrnrm staff member rxprrrcrd
hts concern5
to a member of the NCAA ctdorcement
staff about violations
involving the men’s
basketball program tha1 hxl beer1 reported
to the institution‘s
dlrcc1or o! athletics.
During this convcrsa~on.
Ihe entor~ement
staff member learned that thr arhletir5
dcpartmcnt
staff member was concerned
that the violariorn.
which were reported in
Novrmhcr
1990. h&i bcrn ignored by the
institution. ‘l‘hr rnlorccmrnt
clafl hcgan its
review of the institution’s
men’s basketball
prugr~rn May 6, 1991, and issued a letter of
offic-ml mqturyJanuary
15. 1992. A prehearing conference was held May 7, 1992. with
Kevin Wall. the involved head men’s haskrcball coach, and on May 29. 1992, with the
institution. On June 19, 1992. the Committee
on Infractions
conducted a hearing in this
ca5c. which ~45 attended by institutional
replescnt:itIvc.*.
Wall and hi5 personal attorney, and members 01 the N(L4A enlolrcmen, Sldff.
II. S?atanent of the CO,~.
On August 4, 1992, the (:ommiclce
on
Infractions
informed
the University
of
Texas, Rn American. rhal. after the hearing
held with the university
June 19. 1992,
ronccrntng
violations alleged in the men’s
baskethall
program,
the committee
had
found that the untvrrsily
had comrrriltrd
major violations
111 (hat span. Moreover,
because those v~olattons occumed within
five years of rhe commlttce having found
major violations in the women’s myrcolle&cc buketball program, the university was
suhJert 10 the repeat-violator
provisions of
NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3. As a result. 1hr committee imposed a series of penalties on Ihe
university’s athletics program in the most
recent case that were consts~nt with the
requirements
of Bylaw 19.4.2-Penalties
for Major Violstions~ Among those penalties
was a show-cause order that would require
Kevin Wall, the former head coach involved
in the violations.
to appear before the
committee with any NCGG member inbtitution that employed him during a three-year
period. Thi5 appearance would he for the
purpose of cons~dcring whether Wall’s athletically related duties at the new instirutiorl
should be limited for a designated period.
This show-r.turr
order was consistent with
the provision5 of Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(m).
The IJnlverrtcy of Texa5, p,ln American,
accepted the derisions o! thr committee,
and the institutional
pcnahicr dre now in
e!Iec~ Wall, former head men’s basketball
coach at the university. chose to appeal the
findings and action of the committee insofar
‘1s they applied to him. His appeal 1s set
forth in his statcmcm of August 29, 1992, to
NCAA
Executive
Dlrrrror
Richard
D.
Schtrlu.
Wall ir contesting
that the committee
incorrectly found him gulty of Violairlg the
principles of ethical conduct after the enforcement stall removed hi5 name from an
alle~dtion
concerning
out-of-rraron
basketball activities and that the committee
assessed an overly severe 5how+ause period
of three years upon hlm. It is Wall’s contention that: he did not knowngly
vIolate
NCAA regulations;
the specific violations
with which he is charged, with the exception
of one. he did not commit, and the Committee on Infractions
improperly
found him
guilty of knowingly
providing
false and
misleading information
before the commtttee during the hearing June 19. 1992. In
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denies appeal of basketball
The NCAA Division
1 Steering
Committee
has sustained
the
N(L4.4 Committee
on infractions
findings
and show-caust= action
involving
Kevin Wall, former head men’s basketball
roach at the
LJniversity
of Texas, RUI American.
Wall had appealed the committee’s
findings
of violations
and a
requirement
by the Commirrre
on Infractions
that any member
institution
that desires to employ him before August 4, 1995, be
rcquircd
to appear before
the committee
to consider
whether
Wall’s athletics-related
duties should be restrirted
for a dcsignatrd
period.
Thr Committee
on Infractions
found that Wall was involved
in
six violations,
and a show-cause
requirement
was imposed after a
hearing that included
Wall, his legal counsel and reprrsrntatives
of Texas-&n
American.
The university
accepted the committee’s
findings
and pcnaltics, and the institution
was placed on probation
in August 1992 for a three-year
period. The men’s basketball
team
also is inrligiblc
for postseason
play and television
appearances
during the 1992-93 academic year.

addition, Wall contends rh.lt many of those
who gave information
agaIns him were
attempting to discredit him. were biased,
were
disgruntled
studen1.athletes
or
members of rhr athletics department staff,
or were dirgrrrntlcd
at not having received
desired university .tppoinmxrrns
and, thus,
took it out on him. Morcovrr, he is contending that the ttntvc-rrity “conceded virtually
all ofrhr allegartoru against it on the belief
that this action and its dismissal of me
would result ,n a Irrrrr penalty. The cornmircre report demonstrates that (hi5 belief
war c<~rre~L” It is Wall’s conten~ton that
“unwarranted
concessions hy the institution
regxding
the incidenls with which I have
been charged should not preJudlcr me:‘
llnder the provisions of Bylaw 32 8 2Bases for Cranring an Appeal, detrrmina1ion5 of fart and violations arrived at IJY Ihe
(:ommmec
on Infmrtions
shall not he srt
aside on appeal, except upon a showing
Ihal:
(a) The committee’s
finding clearly is
rontray
to the rvidrnrr
prrrcntcd
to the
committee;
(h) The t.xts found by the committee do
not constitute aviolation of the Association’s
rules, or
(c) A procedural error affected the reliability of the information
that war used to
support the committee’s finding.
Wall‘s appeal is directed at subparagraphs
(a) and (h) set forth above. Basically, what
Wall is requesting in his appeal is that the
NCAA Division I Steering Committee retry
1hc case in its entirety insofar as the findIng
apply to him
It is the Committee on Infraction5’
posiL
lmn that: the findings were based on reliable information
submitted by the university
and the enforcemrm
staff and on responses
IO questions
during the hearing;
Wall‘s
rcpresrnration
to the committee during the
hearing was not credible: the violations
found were, in fact, violations
of NCM
rules and regulations; under his supervision
and operation,
the men‘s inrerrollegiiate
basketball program failed to art with due
diligence
in seeking interpretations
of
NCAA rules Ior situations that should have
been recognized
as possible violations,
and, as a result of these findings,
the
committee tightly found that any member
institution
that might wish 10 employ Wall
in an athletically
related posttion for a
period of three years should appear before
the committee
with Wall to determine
whether his athletically
related activities
should be Irmtted for a designated period.
Four procedural points should he noted.
First, the express language of N0.A Bylaws
19.3.3 and 32.6.5.6 allow5 the Committee
on Infractions
to find a violation of rules
and regulations, including the principles of
ethical conducb on the basis of information
developed or drscussed during the committee hearing,
even though the violatiorl
might not have been alleged in the letter of
oficial
inquiry. Wall received notice of
rhese provisions in a June 2. 1992, letter (in
advance of his appearance before the cornmittee). The chair specifically
alerted all
parties to these provisions during his opening remarks. Secondly, 1he 1985 special
Convention
overwhelmingly
adopted a rem
quirement that a member of the athletics
department
staff found to have been involved in major violations should have his
athletically related duties at his institution
limited, and that if he were employed by
snoth~rmemherinstitution.:hen
that institution should be subject to the show-cause
provistons of Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(m).
Thirdly, although the steering committee

may modl!y any Committee on Infractions
acoon. Ihe committee believes that, under
NCAA legislation, such action in 1hi5 u5e IS
appropriate
only upon a showing that the
penalty war grossly disproponionate
to the
o!tcnso
found. [Note. The standards for
appeal5 o! penalties were discussed by the
Committee o*l Inlractlonr
in l?in III-A of
Expanded
Infraction5
Repot1 No. 36University
of Maryland.
(:~llcgr
l%rk I
Fourthly, in arriving .!I ‘1 derlclon 10 set
aside the finding5 tn.vlr hy the committee
dgainrt Wall. Ihc rtrrring
commltlce
.dso
would have to determIne that the findings
ofviolatlorls
to which the ttnlver5ity readily
.Idmits took pl.xr Fither were not violations
of NCAA legislation or. in fats did not rakr
plare
111.Findings of violations.
-rhr full starrmrnt of the committcc’5
findIng
i5 set forth in Infractions
Repon
No. 73, datrd August 4, 19!):! ((:arc No. M55
- University of Texas, Rn American). whir h
accompanirr
this report In summary, the
rornmittee found th.11 because the unlvcrrity
did not successfully lnrtitutr its educarton
and ~omplianre
program.
and because
institutional control failed dunngthc period
of probation. a pa1tcrn of violations m the
men’s I~asketball program became estahlished and Ilotrrished
for several years.
‘l‘hesc violations were similar to those rhar
had occurred in the women’s basketball
program rarlirr
and that had hccrl made
public (e.g. improper benefits for scudem
dlhlrtrs through .l”;,,,ge”,e”ts
of a cod< h
on the form of rdsh ‘tnd transponation,
problems during offGal visits of prospective
student~arhlrccs, and violations of the rules
cm basketball practlcc activities in whir h
the committee found that members of the
institution’s
women’s basketball <oar hing
\Iaff organized and obrrrved out-of-season
practice a&r. 1he end of the 19X9-90 season).
Thus, the men’s code hing staff should have
been aware of these porcntial violations.
should have avoided placing themselves in
the position where viola1ions might occttt
and should have sought rules interpretations from appropriate
institutional,
<or,frrmce and NCAA repre5entatives
before
involvement
in such activities. In fart, Wall
did not do this. chose to ignore the mstituuonal compliance olficcr, made interpretations on hi5 own (often afrcr the fact) and
did not report violations
10 appropriate
universiry authorities.
While the committee’s thrust in 11sinfractiorls report was toward the failure of the
university to exercise InaGtutional control
in the face of warning signal5 1hat violations
were 1aking place, those failures were occurring in Ihe men’s haskethall program,
Ior which Wall had rrrponsihility.
at the
time the university was being rubjected to
heavy penaltler and was liable to the 5anclion5 of a repeat-major violator should new
vmlatlons take place. Wall’s involvement
in
institutional
control problems through his
management of the progmm. his Iallure to
seek rules interpretations
when confronted
by uncertainties
about the rules and his
knowledge
of violations
that he did not
report to the university wcrc 511th that those
activities
alone were serious enough to
warrant possible future restrictions through
the show-cause procedures [see pan 11-H-5,
page 9 of Infractions
Report 731.
IV. Appoolod
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Byhws

16.02.3.

16.12.2.1 and 16.12.3-(c)]
On March 12. 1990. the head mcn*s
basketball coach (Kevin Wall) advised a

student-athlete
to tontart a representative
of thr institution’s
athletics interests to
ask the reprrsrntative
IO assist the young
man with renting an automobile
in order
for the young man and three other studentathIe1es IO 1rave1 between Edinhurg. Texas.
and Houston
(a round-trip
distance of
approximately
700 miles). during springhreak vacation. The head coach knew that
the representative
intended
to use his
credit card to pay for the initial cost of thr
rental under arrangements
where the
young man would reimburse
the reprrsentalive for the charges. The representativr obtained the automobile
rental for the
student-athletes
Dy using hi5 spouse’s
credit card. This rrsultcd in a charge of
$380.39 on the representative’s
credit card
atcounl, which the student-athlete
repaid
to the representative
in part at the time of
the rental and the halante a~ the end of Ihe
rental period. The head coach permitted
these arrangements
without
seeking any
interpretation
from the univcr&y,
ronfrrrnrr or NCAA as to whether NCAA
Iegislation
would
permit
a wcll~known
rrprcsentative
of the university’s
athletics
intrrests to facilitate
the availability
of a
rental car for the USC of studem-athletes
who otherwise would no1 be able 10 rent
the automobile,
and to provide
credit
hacking for the benefit of the studrntathletes through the use of the credit card.
This violation
occurred after the l96990 regular haskctball
season whrn the
studrnt-athlccr
contacted
a rental car
agency to inquire about the procedures 10
rent an automobile.
After king informed
that the student-athlete
was under age and
needed a major credit card to rent an
automobile,
the young man rnntacted the
head roach (Wall) to request assistance in
obtaining
a rental automobile
for rrans~
portation
to Houston during the institution’s spring break. The head coach told
the student-athlete
that he could not assist
the young man. because other studentathletes with eligibility
remaining
would
br accompanying
the young man on the
trip, but advised the student-athlete
to
solicit the representative’s
a&stance
in
obtaining
the rental automobile.
Subsequently, the representative
was contacted
by the coaching
staff on behalf of the
student-arhlere.
The representative
agreed
to rent the automobile
by using his credit
card on the young man’s promise to pay
the representative
in cash to cover the cost
of the rental. The same day, an assistant
men’s basketball
coach transported
the
student-athlete
IO the representative’s
place
of business and later transported the young
man and the representative
from his place
of business to McAllen Airport, where the
representative used the credit card to obtain
the rental automobile
on behalf of the
student-athlete.
After signing the rental
agreement, the young man paid the representative a sum estimated to be between
$150 and $300 in cash.
Thi5 is a fairly conventional
violation of
the extra benefit rule m which a rrprcscntalive of the university’s athletics interests
used his wfe’s credrt card for 1hr rental of
an automobile for a member of the haskethall team who did not qualify for a credit
card. The use of the credit card was arranged with the representative
by an assistant haske1l~all coxh
at the direction
of
head basketball coach Kevin Wall. The
details and the committee’s
rationale are
set forth rather clearly in P.u-t 11-A of the
accompanying
infracclonr report.
Extra-benefit
legislation se1 forth in BylL
aws16.02.3,16.12.2.1and16.I2.2.3-(r)malies
it clear chat a special arrangemenr
for a
student-athlete is not permitted. The young
man did have about $300 cash, hut a credit
card is required by all rental car companies.
A rental car agency ha5 no way of knowing
what the full cost of the rental wiI1 he until
the car ir returned, mileage computed and
other charge,,
including
damages, are
added. Thus. the representative’s
credit
card was essential to the rental, and an
extra hencfit was extended. In facb the
initial
cost of the rental exceeded
the
annrunt of cash the young man had on
hand. That the credit card arrangement
was made without charge by the representauvc is immaterial in rhls ca5c, for the cost
of the car rental, $380.39, exceeded the
$300 cash the young man had on hand a1
the time. Thus, the transaction
became a
loan until the young man could repay the
full hill at some time in the future
Wall recognized that there was a pocrntial
violation o! NCAA legislation in this matter.
for the player had first approached
him
about borrowing Wall’s credit card. Because
three other student-athletes also were going
to ride in the rental car to Houston, Wall
knew that he could not assist the young

23

coach
man 1111hr rental for he hcltcvcd thi5 would
he in vtol.ttion of NCAA IcgGld~~un. Why he
helieverf th.tt if he as the coach c otrld tn~(
offrl
the tlx of his credit card. ho1 a
reprrsenrariv~
III the university’s arhlrtlc\
IIIICIC>~ could do co. never wa5 made clear.
He bought no advirc or rule interpretation
IJII this matter from the director of .t1hlrtics,
lhr compliance
officer or 1hc university‘s
taculty athletics reprc5cntattvr.
Instead, on
hi5 own, he made arrangements
for a 5t~l~
dent-athlete to have chc rcpresuutive
use
hi5 spouse’s card for the rcntdl. W‘dl‘5
contention
that ir was only Iatcr 1h.u he
dlcc overed the full cost of the trip exceeded
the amounl of <a,h the yOUrIg man had on
hand does not rehcvc the ro.trh of the
responsibility
for having madr arrangrtmmts for a representative
10 provide an
~mproprr benefit to a member of his team
B. Part II-B-[NCAA
Bylaws 16.02.3.
16.12.2.1 and 16.12.2.3)
On April 11. l99tl. the head men’s haskethall coach (Kevin Wall) provided $200
cash to a young woman at the institution
because of her relationship
to a men’s
haakethall student-athlete.
The roach made
this payment as a result of the Studentathlete’s interest in srruring an apartment
with the young woman. On April IO, the
young

man

and

the

young

woman

mer

with the head coach in his office to request
$200 for a security deposit for an apartment. The head coach subsequently
told
the young man that he would not approve
the young man’s moving out of the university dormitory.
When the young man
later informed
the coach that his friend
was having financial
difficulties
because
she had anticipated
receiving
help in
paying the rent by sharing the apartment
with him. the roach offered to lend funds
lo the young woman to help her rent the
apartment
without
thr young man. On
April I I, the head coach gave the money to
tbr young woman. A few days after rrrciving thr money, the young woman and the
student-athlete
signed a lease for the apartment.
A#.IIII. Ihi finding
involved
a latheI
5traight~forward
vlc,l.ttiorl of the extra 1x11~
r1t1 rule. Kevin Wall, the head men’s baske1.
hall roach, lent $200 to the girlfriend of .t
mrmlrcr of 1hr basketball team to make a
recunly rlrpobit payment on an apanment
that the young wom<,r, and the young man
wu.mtrd to rent together Howcvcr. hrcdu5e
thr ~IIB~ II would not permit the young m.m
to move from the dormitory 11)live with the
YOllllK (Yoma,,, the young woman, havmg
expected
f~n.lnci.tl
a55i5tance from the
young man. WACICII with in5uffirirnt
funds
lot Ihr 5ecurity deposit on the apanmrnt~
Whrn tnforrned t,y the student-athlete that
his refusal to permu thr young man 10 Icave
the dormrtory had left the studrn~arhlrte’a
girlfriend in financial dilficulty. Wall agreed
lo lend money to the youngwoman
‘l‘hl\ hc
did in the- amorrnt of $200. Subsequently.
the young woman and Ihr 5todentuthlrte
5igncd a leabe for the apartment Although
the student-.uhlc(r
contirrucd to retain hi5
dormitory room as his o!Iir~al rrc~dem c. hc
WA5 A <origrler <Jr, the apartment lease.
It is Wall’s contentmn that all of 1his wa5
d~~nc rwl of hi5 interest for the young
woman and IS ,,a a vmlauon of rhc cxtr<i
I~enrfit rule, for no benefit accrued to the
stndrnc-athlerc. It i5 the committee’s finding,
concurred
by the univcrstcy. tha1 5uch a
benefit is not permissible
under N(:AA
rules for a friend of a student-athlete. While
I( is 1rt1c lbdt h.td the coach permitted the
young man to leave the dormitory.
the
5tudentxxhlete
might have had funds to
assi5t in the rent (depending on whether
the university would let the student out of
hts contract). the fact i5 that he did not do
thatWithout the decision of the coach to
require the young man to stay in 1he dormitory, there would have been no unhappy
girlfriend.
Without the unhappy studentathlete with an unhappy girlfriend,
there
would have been no need for a loan. The
only reason for the loan was the young
woman‘5 relationship to the student-athlete
The commmee notes that the coach now
has found records (nor presented a1 the
hc.rring) indicating that he was out of town
April IO and 11, 1990. The committee con<ut 5 in hi5 position. However, this in no way
changes the facts of the ritrrarion 10 which
the coach readily confesses He did lend the
monry contrary to NCAA rules and regulallOll5
C. Part II-CL-[NCAA
Bylaws 16.12.2.1
and 16.12.2.3-(b)]
On October 2.1990, a graduate assistant
men’s basketball coach paid a $150 fine for
a student-arhlcte
who was arrested on
assault charges for fighting
with several
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IMississippi College gets four-year probation
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The NCAA Committee
on Infractions
has placed the athletics
program at Mississippi
College on probation
for four years as a result
of major violations
of N(:AA legislation
in football.
The sanctions
imposed by the committee
include the following:
n The foothall
team shall be ineligible
to participate
in the NCAA
championship
after the 1993 and 1994 seasons.
n Thr football
team shall be ineligible
to appear on television
during the 1993 season.
W The institution
shall eliminate
all off-campus
recruiting
activities
during the 1993-94 academic
year.
W During the 1993-94 academic
year, the instituCon
shall award
no initial
athletically
related
financial
aid awards;
rnoreovcr,
no
more than 30 equivalency
grzants may be awarded
for each of the
1993-94 and 1994-95 academic years.
W The institution
shall be prohibited
from providing
any expensepaid visits to the institution
for foothall
prospects during the 1993-94
aradrmic
year.
W The institution
shall vacate team records
and awards from
Division
II football
ch;irrlpionshil,~r~sl~il~
competition
during the 1989-90
and 1990-91 academic years.
The rommirtee
determined
that this was a major- case th;~
demonstrated
a significant
lack of institutional
control.
It involved,
the committer
f&nd,
“flagrant
abusrs in the awarding of equivalency
grants-in-aid
that resulted
in a tremendous
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reported
to the NCAA.
The committee
said that subsequent
to the collegr’s
internal
investigation
and self-imposed
restrictions
on grants-in-aid
in
football,
the self-imposed
restrictions
were not followed.
“It was clear,” the committee
said, “that administrative
procedures
of this problem.”
were not in place to prevent a recurrence
The committee
also found that the involved
former head football
coach/director
of athletics acted contrary
to the principles
of ethical
conduct by “demonstrating
a knowing
effort to operate the college’s
intercollegiate
athletics
program
contrary
to the requirements
and
provisions
of NCAA legislation.”
Because
the committee’s
findings
involved
major violations,
the
institution
was automatically
subject to minimum
penalties presrrihed
by the NCAA membership
for major violations.
These penalties
include:
a two-year
probationary
prriod;
elimination
of expcnscpaid recruiting
visits for one year; elimination
of off-campus
recruiting
for one year; possible termination
of the employment
of
all staff members
who condoned
the violations,
and the loss of
postseason
competition
and television
opportunities
for one year.
The NCAA membership
has, though,
given the committee
the
;JlJthOrity
to irrqmsc
lrssrr penalties
if it determines
that the cast is
unique.
The committee
concluded
that this case was not unique.
Howrver,
noting
the institution’s
cooperation
in the cast and its
replacement
of the involved
head coach/director
of athletics and the
faculty arhletirs
representative,
the committee
determined
rhar it was
appropriate
for the college to receive penalties chat differed
from the
rompletr
set of minimum
penalties
specified
by thr NCAA rncmhership.
The committee
also determined
that if the former
head coach
seeks employment
as an athletics
department
staff member
at an
NCAA member institution
during the five-year
period from January
1993 rhrough
December
1997, he and the involved
institution
will be
asked to appear before the Committee
on Infractions;
the committee
at that point will consider whether that member institution
should be
subject to the show-cause
procedures
of NCAA legislation.
Those
procedures
could limit that coach’s athletically
related duties at the
new institution
for a designated
period.
In imposing
the sanrtions
in this case, the committee
said it
believes
the college
“is now making
positive
efforts
to establish
administrativr
procedurrs
that will properly
monitor the awarding of
rquivalency
grants-in-aid:
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students on the institution’s
campus. The
head men’s haskethall coach (Kevin Wall)
became aware of this action by the graduate
assistant coach soon after it occurred.
Although
the head coach knew that payment of the fine in this manner was an
NCAA violation,
he did not report the
violation
IO the university
or the NCAA.
This was ;t >ttnplt. xror,dary
violation. A
campus fracas took pl.tcc during which a
member of the men’s barkctb.,ll ter,m w,b
xrested. A gr~adua~e rt~~tst~~~t ,o.t,h p.Grl
the $150 fine to get 1hc rrudrnt-athlctc
OUI
ofjail. This is not an un, o,nm,m o,‘, ,,twn,c.
I lowrvrr, W:,II knew about this sequence 01
CVCIII~. dnd he admitted he knew it was a
violation
of N<:AA t ulcs and regulatior,~.
However. he I‘ailrcf to ,nfot.rn ,,pptoyn;,tr
university authorities
that a violarmn h.,rf
taker, place. The committee
would have
tnddr little more of the event than it has in
the inftartior,~ report except that the actions
of the head barkrtball ,o.,,h were typical of
what took place throughout
1h,s prr,otlL
he did not inform those to whom he should
have reported the violation. As the head
, oath. hr f,.,d a responsibility
for the row
duct of his program and to repot? violations
within the program
D. Part II-I-[NCAA
Bylaws 17.3.2.1.2
and 17.X6]
On numerous
occasions between 1989
and 1991, members of the men’s basketball
coaching staff observed members of the
men’s basketball team engaged in basketball activities on the institution’s
campus,
both before October 15 and after the completion of the institution’s
basketball season. On several of these occasions. portions
of these basketball activities
were videotaped, and members of the coaching staff
occasionally
reviewed the tapes. Members
of the coaching staff knew of, encouraged
and, in some instances, directed or participated in the practice activities.
These
violations
of the restrictions
on practice
activities occurred on a regular basis over
an extended period of time. The violations
continued
notwithstanding
reporrs made
to the university’s
Ith1ctic.s administration
and the finding in the October 26, 1990,
infractions
report concerning
the university’s women’s basketball program of violations of a similar type.
This finding concerns a number ofpreseason and postseason activities brtwrrrl
1989 and 19!31 that Wall charactcriwr
<IS
pirk-up games, but which the university and
the enforremcn1
(t.lft agree constituted
violations
of the preseason
and out-ofcca~,m pra,ti,e restrictions. The committee
(after cxtens,ve qucrllonit~~
of uniwrsity
representatives).
the enforrrmrnt
stafTand
the coach determined
that these arr,vir,rs
were violations
of Bylaws 1732.12
and
l7.3.6. Included in these violations
were.
arranging
practices, observing
practices
and ,ondurting
on-court instruction
and
orl-C11ut1 parti, ipatior, by the roarhing staff,
inrlud,ng the head men’s basketball ,odch.
In addition, these sessions wcrc frqumrly
videotaped
for use by the coaching staff
and team members
It should be noted that confirmation
of
thc5c activities came from both Ihr univrrsity investigation
and the rnfarcc-men1 rmll.
and included testimony from former players,
;,thlcti,,
dcp,,rtrr,ct,t
aaff perwns
and
members of other unrvrrwy
rfcp.~~wwn~r
The committee
believed these accountc
were too rwrnrrous and too consistent to be
lhc tcb,,ll of i, conspiracy of prrwns who
wcrc OUI 10 get the ,,>a, h. .,\ Wall auggc’,r>.
(:onrrary 10 Wall’s rontcnt,on.
ohwvmg
postseason pick-up games is not permitted
and has beer, so interpreted by the NCAA
legislative services staff on numrro~b occac,onc 111the p.19. dS well i,s by the l.egi~talive
and lnterpretatrons
(:o,n,n,ttrrs
as early .IC
September 1987 [reference: legislative
Assistance Column in the October 12, 1987,
,\S,JC <,I Thr N(:AA News]. Al,,,, refer to
subparagraph
(1) of Bylaw I7 3 2 I 2. which
is consistent with the conclusion that observatmn of haskrthall accivicic\ hy rwubirrg
staff members is a form of cupelvrsron
Wall’5 appeal ronrrntrates
extensively
upon ow b.,skcthall .trtivity th.,, took place
on the afternoon of Friday. April 13. lwff
Rerause WaII contended that he was not in
town that day and direrred mm-h of his ,wn
defense at the hearing on this matter, the
conmilrce
by ncccsbiry dlso hnd to turn itb
attention to that event. However. lor the
committee, this was only one activity among
the rn.tny in this finding.
The artwity Apnl I3 came M chr ~IIC~IKW
of investigators
because several university
personnel report&
the use of lhr facilities
by 1he baketball
team. Pa~irrrlarty
no&-‘wonhy was the repon of the romphancr
roordinator,
who, on the Monday after,
wrote a memorandum
to the director of

athletics rrlrnlq
rhe events in very specific
terms. Contrary to the ,o.x h’r ,or,ter,tion.
chir memorandum
wds not dictated after
the !a,~ The I ompliancr off,cer’s computer
klK bhowrd that he generated a mcmorandum to the director of athlccic* on that d;,te.
This logwas prewntxd In patl,,~p.mtrduring
the Lxnmittee
on Infractions hcanng.Thr
director of athletics conceded that. although
II was not it, his oflicr files. it probably had
burl ~cnt to him.
The committee examined the prinripalr
,n this matter carefully. ‘l‘brrc w.,) no doubt
that there were ~,n,nm~,1,cs .unong institutional staff mrmhrr\
I Iowcvc,. 1l,c ,ornrnittrr ,letenninrd that the complianrc oIli, cr.*
pos,tror, IY:,~ tenable and belirvahlr
11
determined 111.111bc head coach’s position
was not believable.
Finally, on this martrr. the ,,)a, I, ,wtendr<f th.,, hr was out of town rerrurung
on that day and dtd nol gel back in time to
have been thrrr. The ,locutt,et,t he subrnitted to the rommittcc
,*I 1hr hewing was an
informal travel note. not lhr Lo.tc h’r rravrl
vo,,, hers and airline
and car rent.11
vourhrr~. which he could not find at that
time In h,r +apcal, the roach submitted a
more complete wt of rerordr. White these
documents conlirm th.tt the ,o.,rh wz,b out
of town recruiting
dunng ~hc w-c-L ,t~r,l,
1hcy .,lso confirm
that the coach had rcttrrrwrl to Edinburg in time to have hrrn
yrcscnt during the latter stage% of rhe RidJy
practice in question Wall contends that II IS
unreasonable
that hc would have dortr w>
on a Good R,day, but the fact remains that
he was srcn spr;ifi,alty
by the compliance
oflicrr who rtpwted the event the following
Monday
‘l‘hr rcn1r.d point is that the finding on
this series of ewnts dot* mat r&c or fall on
tltr* OIIC practice. This was the coach’%
program: hr w.t, responsible for it and for
the actions of h,s aGs1antb. It was the
, omm,ttrr‘r
finding that there were nom~t‘ous violations
of ptcwawn
and out-ofseason practice Iegiclatmn ,~vcr i, ~,,bstar,ti,,l
pt~iod of time.
E. Part II-G-[NCAA
Bylaws l&I-(c)
and 11.1.11
The former head men’s basketball roach
(Kevin Wall) involved
in this case acted
contrary to the principles
of ethical conduct inasmuch as he did not, on all occa~
sions. deport himself in accordance with
the generally recognized high standards of
honesty and good sportsmanship
normally
associated with the conduct and administration of intercollegiate
athletics.
1. The former head coach’s involvement
in Part II-E as set forth in this report.
demonstrated
a knowing effort on his part
IO operate the institution’s
intercollegiate
basketball
program
ron~rary
to NCAA
legislation.
2. The former head coach knowingly
provided false and misleading information
10 the institutiun.
the NCAA
and the
Committee
oo Infractions
during
the
course of the hearing in the case June 19,
1992, in that he denied any knowledge uf
or involvement
in any of the violations
described in Part II-E when he, in fact.
knew violations
uf this ~ypr had occurred
and had been involved in them.
The cxplar,atior,s
that the coach offered
duringthe hearing rrg:,rd,ng l% II-E were
not credible
when weighed against the
,wdrn, c prcwnled
by the enforcement
xtafl. tbr ,,,,,vc.rr,ly .,r,rl tl,c tcrtirnony of
other persons at the heanng Wfu1 n,.ikr\
rl,ib finding
particularly
serious is that
v,,>l.,t,cm\ ,n 1hr wwncn’~ Ix,sketball prw
gtam t’eg;Irdlll# r,,~np,rrrr,l~~iblc pr‘,,t,,Cb
were of a similar nature and should have
beer, fresh in everyone’s
minds at the
,,n,ve,,,ty. 11, this instance, Wall appeared
to havr brc-n t1~gfwdf11 of the ruler. and it,
rhr rommirrw’c
U-W was a pa,ly to or av.w<
of wxnr subterf,,ge concermng
these haskctball activities. Therefore,
the committee
rlctrm~incd
1h.,t thr ,o.,rh violated the
principles 01 ethical conduct m two way*.
(I) by d knowing
effort to operate his
protean ,ot,trary to NCAA lqislation,
and
(2) hy hnow,ngly pmv,d,ng f.tlrc .~ttd rrtisleading information
to the mstitution.
1hr
NCAA a,,1 the (:rm,rnittrc
or, Infractions
during the course 01 1he hearing in thr ,‘,sc‘
]unr I9, 1992.
V. Appoolod Committee an Infractions
penalty (as listed in Infractions Report No.
73 and set in boM type).
Part III-J
Due IO his involvement
in certain violations of NCAA legislation
found in this
case. the former head men’s basketball
coach involved
in this case (Kevin Wall)
will he informed in writing by the NCAA
that in the event he smks employment
or
affiliation
in an athietitally
related posi[ion at an NCAA
member
institution
during
a three-year
period (August
4,
1992. to August 4, 1995), he and the in-

volvrd institution
shall be requested to
appear heforc the Committee
on Infraclions in order for the committee to consider
whether that member institution
should
he subject to the show-cause procedures of
Bylaw 19.4.2.1-(l). which could limit the
former coach’s athletically
related duties
at the new institution
for a designated
period.
Wall contends rhat rhr ch,w-,<,,,,r prorrdure in Pa-t 111-J of Infr:,rtio,u
Rcpon No.
73. whtth tovt‘rs <Lthree-year lwr,od (Aug,,,,
4. I’J’ti. to A,tg,1,1 4. 1995), is too scvcrr.
unwarranted.
.,nd rho&l
he modified
or
set ar,dc. The CO~,I~IIICI’ submits that the
lerms of the chow-,.,urr
procedures
are
consistent w,lb 11s I,,3,0f13 in other cases,
consistent with the mrmhrrrhty’~
intent, as
demonstrated
by rhr oVewbeftn,tlg
vote of
1bc 1985 special Gmvention,
and xc cuppo,lccf by thr evidence in this case and the
findings of the comm~ttcc’.
Be, ausc Wall d,d w,n,c befote the co,,,mitter of his own volition, and hrrauw the
pn~blrrr,s related to institutional
cont,ol
were rndcmlc within the university and not
solely the result ofhrs ac~~mr. 1hc ,omrnit1ec
did reduce its usual five-year show-ca,,w
period to three yea, s. To funher I educe it.
ot to eliminate it, would be unwananted
by
the findings
in this case. Of particular
imponanrc
to note is that the violations in
1hr men’s basketball program resulted in
the un,vctwly’~
nlhlelirb
program bring
ruhlctt Iv the repezat-wolalor pro&.ior,s
of
l%ylsw 19.
Finally, it should be noted that a showcause requirement
does nor preclude an
individual
from securing a joh Rather. it
requires that individual and tx-prrrentacivr-<
of any NCM member institurion that rmploys that individual
to appear before the
,wr,rr,itter
to drtrrrr,ir,r
if it is appropriate
lo 1akc any alion,
in regard to that individual at the institutmn
In wtnc casc~, itwit,,tionb have provided alternative actions that
the comnuttee has accrptcd. 11 dlw rhould
be noted that a show-cause requirement
would have no effect upon an individual
wrklng rrt,pfoyrr,cr,l
at a nor,-NCAA institUti
(~.g..JLlIllO~ ~0ff~g~ 01‘NAiA tIlrlI~be1
institution).
VI. Other matters.
A. The followmg ,s another finding in
which Wall was named, but which he did
not appeal.
Pan II-H-[N(:M
(:onstirur,on
2 I]
The xopc w,d nature ofthr violations in
this repon drnmnrrr.ttc a la, k of +prop,i;,tr
control and monitoring by the mstirutmn ,n
the administration
of the university’s intercollrg,ate men‘r hask&all
progun,.
5. The men’s baskethall program f.A-d IO
Act wilh ,iuc diligence in seeking interpretations of N(:AA r,,lcr for ~it,,.,tior,s that
should have hwn rrcogmwd
I,c posriblc
violations. The mm’s head basketball coach
(Kevin Wall) had knowledge
of matters
desrrihed in E,rtr 11-A .,nd 11-C involving
members of the men’\ b.,~k~tlrall ~c~rrrl Owl
should have led him to consult wth and
wck intqtetations
from appropriate univr-ray .~n,i NCAA off icialb on whether the
m;,ttcrs constituted
vmlatmnc
of N(:AA
rules. hut hr falrtl to ,I,, w .,nrl permitted
the activities to occur without rmwly rrponmg IO 0~1. prvpcr university
and NCAA
officers.
WAII contencfr 111 h,r ;rppc‘,l lb.11 hi,
x~t~~er~ had various biases and sellGnterests
111 tnak,ng ,r,,,ubst;,r,ti;,ted
arrusations
against him. There is rarely a case fx’ought
to the committee in which various motwrs
‘UC not attributed
to persons reporting
v,oldl,crns. The ,omtni1tw ib especially i,ware
rhat. as is almoct alwayc thr ,‘.w‘. prrronr
repaning
alleged v,olat,ons arc unhappy
The committer
is very cognizant of rh,s
situation, questions persons carefully when
1hry arc prcx~~t in 1hc hearing and reviews
reponc ol ~~~~t~t\~ttotut <tt,d cttforremrnt
staff investigators closely on thr rcl,ah,lity
and credibility
of persons upon whose
lrslimorly they are relying.
In rhrs c.,sc. the c rnnmiucc wow exwsivrly and forthrightly abour the hrcakdawn
ir, institutional
control generally, and, m
respect to ,hc ,I,,.,,‘\ b;,,krtball
progam,
specifically about ronllirts among athlctio
rlcpanmen1 staff members as to duties and
responsibilities
l‘h,c ,c SC, forth in Rtn 1-B.
II, this ,asc, the committee submits that
its decisions are hased on d c.tt’eful reading
and hearing of the evidence presented IO II.
C. Wall‘s ,onter,tion
that the university
admitted tn the vmlatior,s in order to receive
a lesser penalty
The university strongly denies this motive
Its actions m 1bc previous case in which it
self-reported
and w-If-pcndli/cd
itself with
xverr sanctions. which the comnurtrr
a, ,cpted without a hearing (see Rn I-A of
lnfrxtionr
Report No. 73), and the commit(cc‘s prnalltrr
at, this case [see Pan III of

Infixc1,rrt~~ Report No. 73] helies that PXL
‘l‘hr ,on11t11t1ec did note, as it does in nearly
.,I1 ,.,se>, that certain prnalrirr
that wo,,l,i
have beer, imposed had the coachmg staff
1hat rrm,mitted the violationc hccn pwscr~~
at the university were not itnp~~w~f ,t, 11,,*
c.151’. ‘l‘hox
pcrl~ltirs
(see Rn 111-t: of
1nfr.u IKW> Rcpon No. 73), while they obviously w,nl,l have had an impart on the
insrituticm‘c pwgr.,m, were cssrntially resrrirrianc
cm 1hc a,l,vit,eb
of the staff
memhrtr 1hemrclvrr. AI, extrnsior, of probation for thwr m~,tc yc.,rs, prrrlusion
from postseason ,~ornprtitior,, no televising
of basketball gamer. rrd,t,1,on of thr. 19YL03 IIIC.I,‘S basketball reason by I ,vc g<,,nc\.
Ions of pr.rr,t,-in-aid
and a mandatrr,~y sellstudy at c not Icww yctulties. The university
.,rknowfrdged
,ts own fa,ltwr>. openly noted
1hc violations with whwh II <on, r,r~tc,l .,,,,I
.I, I ,~l~l,~,l the penalties and sanctions ,,I,posed wllhout ‘IplJr‘d.
VII. Conclusion.
The committee
w;,* ,,,,.,r,~tno,,b in itb
f‘ind,ng~ 11, the oricnal
hearing, is unan,rnous in its ~cvww ,,I 1hc .,ypr;,l matrrial~,
.md remains confident th.11 ,I rcwcwrd thr
~~vlcfrllr,’ fairly and arrived :,I ,lc filldlnpr
and lw.n.,11,1-\ ir, ‘, f;,ir and just mannet
NCAA C:OMMIl-l-EE
ON INFRACTIONS

I. Introduction.
()n Scptrml~rr IS, 1990. rhe llnivrrcity
of
lix.,b. R,r, Amrric an. rrrrivrd
pcn.tlticr III,
m.rfc~r vwt;,,ions within its womcn’c Iraskr,.
ball p,~~g,~,n,. At that time, the instmmon
did not appear I~rfc,rr the NCAA C:ommitter
on Infrartionc.
hut the c AC wa\ procrsrd
under NCAA Bylaws 32 4 2 I and 32.6 2.1
with thr cotnmittw
.,r,eptir,g
the institu,iw,‘r actions. ‘I hese act,on\ ,r,, Iwlrd. Cl
one-yr.tr
probationary
period beginning
with the l,),M)-91 wo,r,~n~> basketball season;
elimination
of e,ght cxp,~r,w=p,,id visit, to
1I,r inbtitotion’s
campus during 1h,- per,,xl
from Srptrmb~r I, 1990. through A,,g,,st 3 I,
1991; the prohibirmn
of all wonwn‘~ baskethall coarhrs from any off< amptrs rermiting
.,r,,l evaluation activities during the period
from Scytcmbel I, 1990. through August 3 I.
I!J!lI: no po\1cr.t5ott ,(m,yetitior,
(including
the American
South Athletw (:onfcrrr,, ,
pcr5lwdwr~ tourr~arnrrn)
for the I!)%-!Jl
academic year: no trlrv,r,on
.qqxaratce~
rluring the period from September I, l!)OO,
Iht’ough AUKUSI 31. 1991. institutior,.,l
recenification
thar the rurrcn~ .rthlct,, \ p,af,1 I(‘. .trd
prartirrb
conform
to all
,q,,ir,~n,cn1~ of N(:AA Iegilblation; elimination ofthe women’s bead IxckrtluIi
, rr.t, I,‘*
,omplimer,rary
automobile during the pchod from .Scptctnbet 1, 19%). through August
31. l,~,ll. .,,,,I yr’ohibitior,
of the women’s
head hasketb.,ll co.,, I>‘\ p,rrti, ipation in
any basketball ramp (,nrl,~d,n~ h,r ,>wr,
Iw.kcth.,ll
r.,mp) during the period tram
Srptctnlr~t I. IUW). thrr,,rgI, A,,g,,>t 31. 1991.
Thr ,,,n~,+ee
also re,l,,,red the ,,w,t,,t,~,,
to d,w+q~ .ir,,f ir,,l~lc~mrr,t .I I ,,lcs-t&ration
i,t,,i tomplianrr
progum
lo, .,thl1~1,c‘ Ocp.rt‘lm,~r,t ~,rrwr,r,rl
.,nd submit written
reports concerning
that progr.m, 10 thr
~wfotl ~mt’nt st.,ff and tbr (:ommitter
on
Inhacrionc
by Uly I. 1901. .,r,d Septrmhrr
I , I99 I.
S,rlwl,rcntly,
the NCAA enforcement
staffreceived srwral .rr,cmy,nr~,,s ,&phone
, alIs reporting potential violatmn\ ,nvtrlv,r,g
the institution’s
men’s haskrrhall program
Alro. rf,uir,y the first week in May l!#!Jl. an
.,thlrtl~ c dcp.lrlm,wl
staff rnrmbrr
exp,ersrd h,c ,.o,,ccrt~< to <, rncmbrr of the
N(:M
rnt’orcrmrnt
ctafl ahout viol,,tionb
involving the institution’s
mcn’c basketball
lx”grarn, which were reponed to the ,,>a,Ilrt,on’~ ,litr,tor
of athletics. During this
convc,\a~,,m, 1hr rnforcrmrnt
staff member
lea, ned that the athlct,, s ,lcy;,nrnrr,,
staff
member was concerned thal lh,. v,,>l;,tior,\.
whir h were reported in Novrmhcr
1990.
b.,cl brrn igtlorcd by the institution.
The rnfon cnwt~t rtaff begat, its review
of thr m~ti1,rfirm’s men’s basketball p,xa~ .,m
May 6, l!)!)l. and irsurd a letter of prelim,wry inquiry August 13. 1991. .rk lrtter of
ofkul
iwquiry was issuedJanuary
15. 109“.
A prehearrng cot>fcrcn<t. wit, held May 7,
1992, with the head mm’s haskr1lr.dl ,~a, h
(Kw,,
Watl) and May 20. 1992, wtb ~hc
instirurmn. On June 19, l992, the (:ommirter
on Infractions
held a hranng it, thib case,
wh,, h was attended by inst,tutmnal
rrprcsentativrs, the head men’s basketball roach
(Kevin Wall) and h,r perwr~al attorney, and
mernben of the NCM enf~~rretnwrt rtaff.
H The Nature of the Violations
‘l’h,s case involved serious violatmns of
1hc principles that require NCAA member
institurtons to maintain insrit,~tional control

,)vcr their intercollegiate
athletics program
[ N(ZAA (&r,btit,,tior,
2.11. Apart from the
f&l,lr~ to mr,it,t.,i,,
institutional
control
and the vtr~ldtton of the principlrs ofrthiral
condr~~ I CUBOx part of the former head
coach. thr v~oI;~t~on~ irl thi, c.tw when
viewed srpararely rortld have been hantllcd
in a manner that might well have av,r,drtf
thr nerd for major sanctions if there had
bru, diligent investigation,
reporting and
,ortr,tive
actions taker, by the institution.
llcr~,,,~e of the breakdown in institutional
con1rol wthlr, the ir,lrr,ollrf&te
athlrtirb
drpatlmrn1, hnwcvrr, ., p.,ltcr 1, of viol.,tiwtb
,n rhr mr-n‘s b.,,kctb.tll ~,rogtam bcr.,rr,e
established and flo,,r,rfwd
for ‘1 pcm~d caf
YCilTb.
The Favity of the breakdown in instirut,on.,l ,or,trol ~a> magnified because many
of thr vwtations
found in this report ocrumed du,‘,ng1hr ,,tnc wbcr, thr NCAA .,r,,l
the university wete ,nvrct,gat,ng v,&~,,~ns
it, the women’s haskrrhall
progr:,m and
I on~,r,,,rd into the period during which the
univrrwy
w.,> or, yrobatiw-a
time whet,
the univrrsiry bad rcprrrcntrd
IO thr Cornmitter on Infractions
tha1 11would have an
cficctivr
compliance
and rules-education
pro&~an, in plarr. Among the violations in
the prmr ,asc were those similar in nature
to some ,,, thr prwnt
case (e.g., improper
benefits for ctu,lrr,l~.,thletes
thtl~,,gh the
LUT~“~~WTU5 of ‘1 cwch in the fom, of
rash and tt’anrpwt.,tion.
problrmb during
off,&
v,s,1s of proqective
student-athletes.
and vtolrt,or,s
of the rules on baskethall
p1.,,tirr activities in which the rommittrr
found that mrmbrrr
of 1hc ,nst,~,ttu~n‘~
women’s harkr1hall codchtng bldff orga,ired and ohrcrved out-of-seawr,
practice
subsequent 10 1hr 19X9-90 sr;,son). Importantly, the cotnnwtw
fo,u,d <, I.,,k of apprw
pti.,tr institutional
control and mon,tor,ng
,,I the .,dministration
of the institution’s
women’s b.~,kc-tb:,ll program,
which in,ludrd the lack 01 an rflertwr
r,,lc\-rducation program
The violations m rh,c <a,. an. rlrwnlwf
,,I l?.rrr II of thin repon
They include
arrangements
m.rdc by the roaching staff
with a well-known
~C~~CPCI~I.~IIV~
01 (hc
men’s h.,,kctb;,lt program to use his credit
card so that members of the b;rske1b.,ll txarn
could rent an automobile
for a spring
varation trip, cash provided directly by the
hr.,d coach tn a girlfriend
of’ a rtndrncathlete to a&t
her in the rental of an
apanmen~
and out-of-w-.rwr,
basketball
practice where members of the coarhlng
staff encouraged. dirrctcd and participated
m Ihe improper practice activities.
While the na1~w of the violations
we
serious enough in light of the umvrrrity’c
rcccn, ,nft.a,1iot,b history, they are all the
more serious brcwrc
1hry ,len,or,stratrd
that the univrrsiry‘s ~,~le-s-cd,r,~.,t,,~~~.rn,ar,itoring and romplianrc
program was no,
clTc111vr.
Atlhough the athletics depanmrnc
had
drcrgn.Uc,l .,r, individual to serve as a compliance ollir cr lo, 1111.,lrp.,tw,w,
and had
hkrn various step, to inform its coarhlng
srall almnt N(:AA rrrlc>. 1ht.x rr,ci,,,,re,
were not effective. Hc,~ausr of ,ntcrrf,~p.,tl,n,.r,l.,l ,or,fli,tb, the compliance officer did
not efTrctivrly mnnww thr tncn’~ h.,,kr1h.,ll
p,rogram. Additionally,
the director ot athlrtlrc placr~f li,r,il.,tior,~ on the ability ofthr
compliance
&ire,
10 ,nvrcl,galc p(,wf>lc
rules violations. Depanment policy required
the sub,n,~~,on ,,I .,ny allegations of viol;,[ions in writing and slgnrd by If>,. .,, , ,,w’r
Iacforr inquiries
into the circumstances
wo,,ld bc rn.,,lc. There were limitations on
1hr abihry of tbr ,ompli.,r,,c
oflirer
to
question
srudrtwathlr1rc
dlmu1 po\“lrlc
violations.
Thrw
practices produced an arhlctirs
admtnotr.,tior,
characterirrd
by undue ti,n,cf,~y ,r, the manner in wh,, h it monitored
the men‘\ I>.,,ketb.,ll program whrn ,l,c,c
Were W:lt’t”ll~ zignals of prohlern, ,,, the
program
Ilnd,? ru,h an appto.,,h.
r,“t
wryrisingly.
viol:,rmr,r rxcurrrd
and cot,.
t,t~,,,d. which a more :,ggt’roivr
bystem 01
mon,lor,r,g
promptly would h.tvc detected
and stopped ‘Ii, .,&I to the problem, 1hrrr
wcrc instanrrs
whuc roaches and o1bcr
athlc1,c * ,frpanment
person, ,ho,,ld have
sought gu,,l.rr,,c in interpretrng NCAA rules
I>,,I did not do SO ‘l‘hebe administrattw
prac1,,r,
within the athlrt,,,
drpanment
.,r,d the tnct>‘\ I,.,,krtball
program
rvidcr,, ccl .I standard of rulr, rornpliance and
mO~~l~Orll1~ that was SO dcf ,c,,~nt, it corlstituted a lark of ,rw,tutional
control. d) 1hr
,cunrnittee has fa,~n,i. In the comm,rtrr‘~
V,CIY. the rrsponsih,lrty
of ir,,tit,,tional
control re<l,,,t’c’~ more than drslgr,.,tir,g
an
employer on the dcpatmenral
organ,/.,tior,
chdtl as responsible
for ,ompliance
and
rules r-du, .,tion. Whatever adtnirlistrative
approach IC tdkctt to make sure an athletics

See Wall,
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t G t 2 3-(r)]

This vi”la,i”n
“cc wwd alter the 19X9-90
rcgularbackrrhatt
season when the studentarhlete contacted a rental ‘a, <,g”“y
lo
inquire about the procedures
,o rent an
;tutomob~tr Alirr being informed that the
ctudenr-athlete was under age and nccdcd <,
majorcredi,
card IU rcn~ an automobile. ,he
Y”“,lg ma,, conrartrd the head coach (Wall)
10 rcquec, assistance in obtaining a rental
aummohile
for transponation
I” H”ur,on
during the insritution’s
spring break. The
head roach rold the student-arhlrte
that he
could not assist the young man. because
“rhcr student-athletes
with eligihility
remammg would he accompanying the young
man on the trip, hut advised ,hr rtudcnlathlete ,o solicit the represenrative’s
asristante in obtaining
the rental automobile.
Subsequetxty, the representative
was con(acted by the coaching staff “11 behalf of the
student-athlete.
The represenrative
agreed
10 rent 1he automobile by using his credit
card on rhe young man’s promise to pay the
representative
in c.tsh to cover the cost of

January
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1.: II,,. ,rniwr\iry
ha.5 rrpta, rd att
,,w,,,h,~,~ 01 I,* ,,,r,>‘\ I,.,\krrlxtt
coa, hir,p
rtaffwho wrrr rmptoyrd i,l such capaciry a,
thr rimr of the violations
il, rt,is ,eport.
Hrr:nrsr of thir action. the , ommitter
t,.,s
tm, impowd
thr li&xvi,lg
penatrirs tt,;,,
would orhrnuisr
hr rrq,,irrd
,,,,der NCAA
Hyl:,w I’) 4 L’ ‘L-Id)’ (I) rrrmination
of att rjtl,x~>p,,c wc, uiting :,rrivirirs in the span 01
tn,~,‘\ Ir.,\L.c,l,.,ll rI,~r,,,g rhr 1992-93 academ,c yra,; (2) prohibitinK
ar,y rxpcr,ar-y.,,~l
visit5 10 thr inrirutiou
for p,obprct,vc
slw
dent-athlrtrs il, the span of me~,‘b h~~akc~hall
durirlg the 1!l!l’L-93 xxirmi,
yr.,,. .rr,c] (3)

rrrminarion,
susprnsion
or reassignmen,
fm at least 0116‘ year of mrmbrrs
of the
mm’s haskethatt c ,,a, t,ing SUIT who r,,gaged in or rondomxt
a major vintarion
F. The insrirurion shalt I ecrnify that :,I1 of
its ,,,rre~,, athtrrirb puticir, .,r,,l p,x,i,r,
,vr,fw,~, I,, .,I1 rrq,,,tcr,,cm,c ol Nt:AA w-p,I‘lllrmr.
M~r~~mu~n ]‘w.ll~y lo, ;, K,.pr:u Viola,,,,
[Bylaw 104L)91
(; Thr university shalt rrdu, e the r,,,mhrr
of rrgutal -sra.w~, , o,,te.stb agair,br outaidc
,omprtition
in me,,‘5 haskerball durir,~ thr
1992-93 regular season hy five ~amr\.
H. The university
shall rrd,,,r
,],r
n,,mt,erofgar,rs~ir~~airl
ir, IXI,‘~ bx.keth.,tl
to :I total of t 0 for rhr t 992-93 .I, adrm,,
year a11d 10 3 mrat of 12 for thr t 999-94
.I( .II~CIIII~ yc.tr. th dust of the 1onectivr
.KIIOIB\ ,.,krr, hy thr ,,r,,vrr\i,y. ,t,r ,om,r,i,I’.(. h.l\ 11r,, llll]Jr,wl Ihe lull t”‘,,.,],y. o,t,e,WI“’ l,~,,,,“,d
Wd,Y 1~yl.w 19.4 ?.:<-(I,). 01
rtin,,n.,r,,lp
,111,,,,l,.,l ~,,,,,l\-,,,~,~,d .,,ut alI
Ircr,,ititlg
:,c,,v,f,,‘\ 111the \]wr, lor :, prnr,,l
01 rwo yca,s I.01 1hr ‘i.,ll,C ,CBCO,I. thr

,ommiltcr
t,:,s w>1 impowd thr p,wi\io,,\
rl,.,k,r,K i~,b,,l,,l,w,.,] rct.ucbc,,,d,ivc\
,,,rl,g:it& ,o bt’wr o,, NUA
, or,,,,,i,,wa
tor .t
,,l’,‘ld
lli fOLll ,?‘,,I5 :Illd fl,~i~ltlllK
ItIt’
i,,*ti,,,,,o,,‘\
\crtir,g p,,v,lc~,~~ ,,, It,,. Aw,, i31i,m f,,, tim, years. ho,t, of whi, t, wrx,t,l
othrnrisc hr rrq,,irr,t ,,r,,lrr Byt.,w 19.4.2.:\(I ) .1nd (Cl)
1. I,, .,,l,l,,,c,,l.ll~c ,,,,1,,,,1, ,,,, *h.,ll ],~,‘,“,,x’
411 ,,,*l,1,,l,,,,~‘,l *,~ll.*l,r,ly ,,,,,I 1~\.‘,1,,,,~,,111
.,c
\I., l,,r,h ,,, N(:.4A (:,r,,\t,~,,,,cm 0 3 w,rh .,
p.,r,,, ,,I.,, ,mph:,\ir
01, dcvrlopi,~g :I s,:,w,mw 01 ,,~c~,~,,~,cm.,I pwpow .,nd arhlrrics
]~l,,loro]~hy. .,!I .i,,:,lyri\
01 thr Ir\rt
01
imr,, otlrgiaw , ompr~i~ior,, ompxihtr
wilt,
th:,, btxt’mrm, :,r,d :*I, dr,rltysis of thr ahitity
10 ptovidc fi,,:,,,ciat :,rld im.ti,,,~io~,i,t ma,,a~~rnrr~r rebour~rb ,rquibilc 10 ,orr,ycri,iora
:I, ,I,& trvct. This ,cpon \I,.,11 Ix xw, ,I) It,,
,ommitrrr
hy luty I, I!)94
th,w(:a,,sr
Rrquirrrw,,,
J, l),,c 10 t,,* i,,volv,-,,I,~,,(
,,t , rt‘(.,,rl
v,ot.,,,ar,\ ,,I N(:AA I,-p,\lar,on lo,,nd ,,I rh,s
,.h,(‘. the to, mr,~ brad mr,,‘\ haskrthatl
co,,, h involvrd in this, asr (K&r, Watt) will

Iw ,,~liwmrd i,l ~1 iting hy thr NCAA &a, ir,
rhc r\r,x he rrrks rmploymrm
or affitiatior,
,,I x, arhtrticatty
rrtaw,t pobilio~, .II .(,I
N(:AA mrmhrr
,r,s,it,,,,,m ,t,rr,r,g a Ihrceyr:,r prriod (Aug,,,, 4. 1,102, to A,,p,,*t 4,
10’15). I,,. .,,>,I 111,.,,l\,,lV,xl ,,1s,,t,,,,o,l shall
I,,. ,rct,,rstrd to sppral hrfwe the (:om,r,i,Ire 01, I,,tia, ticms i,, order fix lt,r commi,lcc
Ioc o,,sidc, whrthrr tt,a wrmbrr il,\l,l,,l,ll,,
\houtd hr \,,I+,,
IO the +ow-I .,,,w ]m~, I’d,,,,? r,f l$yl,,w 1!,:1.2.l-(I). wt,,, I, L,,,,lrl l,,ll,l
I],,. IO,,,,,~, , o.,, I,‘\ .,lhl,~l,,~.l]ly ,,~l.rrr,ld,,r,rr
I~~ 111,. IICW I~B\(I~II~JO~J 1~01 .* drsignatrd
]>,~,,“‘I
[ NIII,. Shcr,,ld rhr lltlivrrsity
ot Texar,
Il.,,1 Amrt ,c.,,>. a],pr:,t rithrl rhr findi,,~sof
vml.rtion* 01 p~opocrd prnattirs in this, at
tc, the N(:AA (:,>,,I,, il s,,hc,m,miwc
of
I~~IEIo,, I n,cmtw,s,
rhr (:on,mir,er
01,
1,1t,.,( ,,o,,\ will \,,t,mit an rxp:,,&rl
i,,lm,~JO~J\Iq,cm to the menherr of the (:o,,n,it
who w,ll co,,w]r, thr appeal. I‘his expandcri
,r]wn will ir,ct,,dr .,ddi,ior,.,t ,,,f,~,,r,~,t,,,,,
11, .~co~~dm~c +I, Bylaw X.X.5. A ,,b]>y 111
II,,. c~,,,,,,,I~,Y~‘~ ,,‘]m,1 w,r,,ld lx. p,Gdrd

KJ thr irlc,it,,,,,m
lu.lot.~ (t,r ,,l,ti(,,tion‘r
a,,,,rar:~“cr hrlorc chr (:ou,~,~,l <,,t,,om,wICC :,wl. ~1%rcqwrd
by Bylw :I’L.X.O, w,,utd
he rrlc;,rrd to rhc puhli,.
Also, rhr (:om,l,i,tr,.o~1 lnf,;~, t,o,,\ w,&.*
IO .,dviw rhc i,,b,i,utio,,
that when the
prn.ltll~~~ 111IlIt* I d5c Ixxomr ctfcxrivr. thr
i,lr,ir,,r,o,,
rh,wld (.,kr cvrry p,rr.,,,tior,
,o
CIJMIT~ ht rhrir ~t‘,nlls :,,c ohcc,vcd: I,,nhu.
hr ,orr,r,,ittrr
imends 10 mcmiror the prnallir\ durir,y ,t,rir rfIec tivr prriods, al,d any
‘1, 0011 (lIIIII‘lI’y
lo ,t,r trrrrn of ;,r,y of thr
]“‘,l.,l~,,~\ *h.,ll I,,. , r,,,,,,lrr,d
~“,,,,,I,
for
rxrrndlll#
II,,. ,,,rt,~,rl,,,,,‘,
l,,“],.,uor,ary
prriod. .,\ w,.tl ,,\ (,a ,,~r,ri,lc,
,,r,po,ir,p
,,10,‘- \C”C11’ 5‘,,,,l,,,,,, 11, r1,,, , ‘,,c’.
I’in:,lly. sho,,ld .,r,y a, ,,or,\ hy N(:AA
(:onvrnrio,u
d,,c, ,ty ot‘ mdwc, tly mo,l,ly
my txovision
01 rhc-w pw.,lt,r\
or ltw
rffr,, of rhr pr,ulrir~.
rhr commiwr
wSC‘IVCSthe Iright to rcbirw :,,~,I wcrmwl,~,
thr pcr,attie\.]

prowess report> wilt, ,t,r NCAA rnfmcernrm aall by July 1 of rach year rhrreaftrr
durir,g the probatiorury
prnod, with a
panicutar
rmphasib
or) ~hc awarding of
financial aid cquivatrr,cy
grwts-in-aid
1) The institution’s
footbdtl (cam shall
md its 199194 ar,d 1994-95 searo,xs with
chr playing of its last regularly rchrdutrd.
m-season contrs, and shalt r,ol bc ehgihlr
(0 paniriparr
in ar,y poascason
compe~,no,, or rake advantaKe of any of rhr
cwmpcmns provided in Bylaw 17.752
F,. Thr ,nsciturion’s foorbatt tram shall
r,ot be rhflbtr
to apprar on any “live”
trtrrast
(as defined hy Bylaw 19.4.2.5.2)
during rhc 19$t3-94 season.
F Thr mstiturion shall elimiwtc
all oilcampus recruiting a&vi&s
in foolhall during the 1993-94 academic yrar
G. During thr 1993-94 academic year, thr
irwtitution shall award no initial athtrtirally
relawd financial aid awards that arr countable under Bylaw 15.oX~ in football. Morrover, no more than 30 equivalmcy
grantin-aid may be awarded for rach of the ]99394 and 1994-95 acadrmic years.

H. Thr inr~,w,on
shalt be prohibiterl
from yrov,ding
any expense-paid
vi&
II>
thr instrcuclon for prospective st,,drr,l-athteres ir, foo~b;,ll duringthe t99.3-94 academic
YCX.
I. The ir,>tit,,t,on shalt vacate team retords awl .wardr
from Division II championship corr,pc~~iot~ in foorhatt durir,gtt,c
t!tN%90 and 1990-91 academic yrars.
J. Tt,r ir,rtitutior> shall rrrrnify
,hat all ol
irs current athletics potiricc and practices
conform m all requircmcn~s of NCAA rrgw
lxions
K It rhr former head football coach/
drrcrcor of athletics involved 1,) this case
stilt had been employed ac Ihe institution.
the college would havr been required to
hm
ca,,se 111 accordance
wth Bylaw
I9 4 2 l-(l) why it should ,)01 hr subject ,o
additional prnaltws if iI had failed IO take
appropriate ,iix+l,nary
action against him.
L. Due to h,s involvemer,t
in cena,m
violations ofNCAA tegislarion found in thi,s
raw. chr former head foolball coach/director o! arhtetics invr~lvrd wll be informrd
in
wrihg
by (he NUA
thar ir, the cvrnt he

xek, rmptoymwt
orallil,ar,on
,n an athtetI( ally rclarrd position at an NCAA mrmbc,
mrciturion
during
a five-year period (Jzatluaty
I, t,tO3. through December 31, 1997). hr
a,xi rhr involved institutior,
bt,.,tt hc rrqurwxl lo appear hrfore the Committrr
on
]r,fr.,,uonc
in ordrr for the commi~~rr 10
ror,>idrr whr~hcr that memhrr institution
should bc bl,l,)C,~ ,o chr chow-cause procedure3 of Bylaw 19.42 1-(I). which could limit
thr fonnrrtoa,
h’rarhtrrirattyrrlaudduties
at the new ,t~st,r,,cion for a designated
pUi0d.
Should Mississippi CottrKr appeal either
the fir,dir,K> 01 wota~ionr
or proposed
per,attirr ir, 11115 cast tn thr NC:M Council
wlxx,mm,rtrr
of Division 11 members, the
(:ommittee
on InfracGmb
wilt abm,l an
expanded ir,fractiorls repon to thr members
01 thr Gx,nc,l who wilt ronsidrrthe
appeal.
Th,s expanded rrpon will include additional informatior, ir, accordance w,f.h Bylaw
32X.5 A copy of the committee’s
repon
would be provided to the insritution before
the ~t~st~tu~~on~s appearance
before thr
(Zouncit subcommittee
ar,d, 4s wqu,rrd hy

Ilyl.,w 32 X 6, would he rrlr;,,c,l
lo the
puhtic.
The Committee 0,) Inl,x-lions
wishes ,o
advise the ir,srit,,twm (],a~ whrn the per,attirs
in this case bcromc rlTrrrivr, the ir,stitutio,l
should lake evrry yrccaucion m rnsurr that
their tenm are ohscrvrd
Thr committee
intends ,o mor,ilor
the pr,lalrirs
during
rhri, rffective
periods, arltt any action
contrary ,o the term, of arly 01 the penalries
zhatt he considered ground5 fo, extend@
the institution’s
pmbar,onary
period, as
welt as to considrr impoc,,>g more severe
sanctions in this c.,bc.
Should ar,y pon,ot> of any of the penalties
in this case be bet .&de for any reason othrr
IIJ;W by appropriate
actiorl of rhr Assoriauon, rhr penalties shalt lx r’rcons,dered by
rhe Commitwe
011 Itlfrarrions.
Should ar,y
actions by NCAA Convrntions
directly or
ir,dirr,,ly
mod,fy any provisior,
of ,hrcr
prnal,ies or the effect of the penalties, rhe
committrr
rcscIves the right 10 review and
reconsider the prnal~irs
NCM COMMI-ITEE
ON INFRA<:TIONS
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mar,drd i,,,d ,wwrrdl.
and placed o,, prohation for a penod of four yrars from the
daw rhrse per,atties .,rc Imposrd. which
shalt he rhr date the 15-day appeal period
cxpirrs or the date the insr,rucion notifies
the rxrcutive director that it w,tl rlol appeal,
wh,chcvcr IS earlier. or the date rstahl,shrd
by NCAA Council ruhcommitter
aclm,l in
the even, of ar, apyrat by the college 10 rhe
Council.
B Mississippi Cottegc rhatt he subj,jr,( to
the provisions
of NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3
conccming
rrprat viotarorr for a five-year
pcnod hrginning
01, the eFTective dale of’
rhc prwdties in this case
(: luring
tt,ib period of probation.
the
institution shall: develop and implement a
comprehensive
rd,,ral,o,lai
program (e.~.,
seminars ar,d tr5ritlg) to instruct coaches
and athletics ttepanment
persorlrlel
on
NCAA legislation;
submit a preliminary
repon by March 1, 1993. setring forth a
schedule for establirh,ng
this compliance
and educational program, .,nd lilr .,,,r,,r.~l

VIllanova standout gives all
to athletics and academics
By Steven
THE NCAA

R. Hagwell
NEWS

STAFF

When Nnenna
Lynrh
stepped
onto the Villanova
University
campus for the first time a little more
than three years ago, she had no
long-range
goals, no set limits by
which she would measure hrr success.
In fact. Lynch
had only onr
objcctivc
when
she enrolled
at
Villanova:
not to be a statistic.
“As a senior in high school, 1
did some research and found that
most top high-school
athletes
never make it in collcgc, that most
think too far ahcad and ncvcr end
up getting through c~~llrgc,” Lynch
said. “1 told mysrlf that would not
happen to mc. I wanted to be an
cxrcptiori
to the rule:’
Lynch has been that and more.
In fact, she may IX- thr gauge by
which
future
Villanova
studentathlrtrs
measure their success.
In threeplus
years with the Wildprogram,
1 .yllCh
hiiS
llrlpd
Villanova
to four NCAA Division
I
Cat

Womcll’s

(:ross

(m:ourltry

ChiiTTI-

titlrs. In tt~ac k, she won
thr
1992 NCAA
outdoor
3,000meter run and claimed
five conference tit&,
all the while maintaining a 3.930 gradr-point
average
(4.000 scxlr)
in sociology.
If that is not enough,
consider
thar in Dcccmbcr,
I.ynch was one
01 32 Amclmicans to bc rlamed a
pionships

IO!)2 Khodes Scholar. Lynch is the
first Villanova
student to rercivc ;i
Rhodes Scholarship.
“It was.just an incredible
feeling
of rclirf
when 1 found out I won
(the Rhodes
Scholarship),”
said
Lynch, who plans to study social
anthropology
at Oxford,
England.
“The process started at the beginning of the school year and had
taken up a lot of emotional
and
physic;il
rnergy.
It was a great
sense
of relief
when
1 won
almost
a disconcerting
feeling. The flmny thing is, I thought
things would get back 10 normal
aftrr I won:’
They did not. I.ynch was inundated with calls from family and
friends.
Media intclvirw
requests
bccamt- frcqucnt“It was really
bi/arrc:’
said
I.ynch, whose sister, Shola, was a
track standout
a~ the IJniversity
of
Texas a~ Austin. “I’m rhe same old
person. 1 just have a new label. 1
told people that I haven’t changed
fundamentally.
I’m stilt Nncrma
! .ynch.”
Tllosc close to I.ynch say that is
what m;akrs her special. Win OI
lose, on the trark or in the classy
room, she is always the same pcrson.
“Onr of the reasons we’ve been
as succcssfd
as WC have been is
because
our tram
has a lot of
pcoplc
like Nncnna,”
said Marty
Stern, Villanova
cross country arid

track and field
coach.
“We all
think
wc’rc
half~deccnt
people.
Wc go to c-burrh, we give money to
pcoplr
that’s not Nncnna.
Shr
gives herself to pcoplr,
shr offers
help. She is somrthing
really spccial:’
It didn’t take Stern longto tigurc
out how special. In fact, he rcalired
orientation
mcctit at iJ frcsliman
ing.
“I was going over the (Villanova)
program,
and 1 saw her eyes,”
recalled
Stern. “She was listening
to every word I was saying. At first
I took it wrong.
like she was waiting for me to make a mistake.
Then I realized that she was listening to me. Most people like to hear
themselves
talk. Not Nnenna.
She
listens to every word. Then the
questions
come. When you talk
with Nnenna
there are no wasted
words:’
Lynrh takes a similar approach
on the track.
“One thing I give is my all;’ said
Lynch, who is a model and has
appeared
in numerous
publications. “There arc so many talented
pcoplc
who hold back. I push
myself all the time. It’s important
to me to give everything
I havr and
to he consistent
doing it.”
That dedication
is what made
Lynch an NCAA champion.
For nearly Iwo years, Stern and
Lynch had a friendly disagrccmcnt
over whcthcr
she should romprtt

Villanova University’s Nnenna Lynch not only ts an NCAA cross
country chempion but a Rho&s Scholar as well.
in the 3,000-meter
run. Stern’s
view was that Lynch was best suited
for the 1,500~meter run, but Lynch
ckiimed otherwise.
Stern
finally
relented
and
agreed to let I .ynch compctc in the
3,000 in a meet of great importance-the
I992 Eastern
<:ollegiatc Athletic, Conference
meet “1
wantrd
her to get it out of her
system,” Stern said. “1 told her she
could run and then when we got to
NCAAs, shr would go bark 10 the
1,500:’
She never did. I.ynch not only
won the EC%2 title hut recorded
the fastrsr timr in America
in the
process

“After the ECAC mert, wc had a
very short discussion
about thr
NCAAs,” said Stern. “It lasted three
seconds
I said 1 was wrong. I just
said uncle.”
Having been part of four N(‘SLA
cross country rharnpionships,
having won an NCAA title and having
bern awarded
a Rhodes Scholarship, one might think Lynch would
be content
to finish
her career
and start looking
LO the future.
Nothing
could bc further
from
the truth.
“I still have a lot to prove,” said
Lynch. “The true mark of a champion
is to br c.onsistrnt.
My rrue
mark is yet to br srrn”

.
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W Championships

January

dates and sites
Fencing
-

Cross country
-

National
Collegiate, 49th

Men’s -

Division I champion

Men’s and Women’s Wayne State University

Division II champion

Adams State College

Drvisron III champion

North Central College

Women’s -

Division I champion

Villanova University

Division II champion

Adams State College

Division Ill champron

State University

Division II champion

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania

Division III champion

William Smith College

Football
Division I-AA champion
Division Ill champion

State University

Bradley Center
Milwaukee. Wisconsin
(University of Wisconsin, Madison,
host)

Divisron II, 8th

To be determined

Division Ill, 10th

Aldrich Arena
St. Paul, Minnesota
[The Minutemen of St Paul and St.
Thomas University (Minnesota),
cohosts]

Soccer
Men’s -

Division I champion

Southern Connecticut

State University
Kean College

Division Ill champion

-

National
Collegiate,

Virginia Military Institute

Barr-v Universitv

Division Ill champion

State University College
at Gottland

National
Collegiate,

46th

-

Women’s Stanford University

Division Ill champion

Washington

University

(Missouri)

University of California,

Berkeley

-

Men’s 4/3/93 and
4/5/93

Division II. 37th

Springfield Civic Center
Springfield, Massachusetts
(Springfield College and American
International College, cohosts)

3125-27193

Division Ill, 19th

State University College at Buffalo

3/192fY93

Division I. 12th

Women’s -

The Omni
Atlanta, Georgia
(Georgia Institute of Technology,
host)

4/3-%X3

To be determined

3/26-27193

Division Ill. 12th

To be determined

3/t 9-M/93

3/l l-1 3/93

Division II. 26th

Paterson Stadium
Montgomery, Alabama
(Troy State University, host)

5/2%6/5/93

Division Ill, 18th

C. 0. Brown Stadium
Battle Creek, Michigan
(Albion College, host)

5/27-6/l /93

Men’s -

Division II, 31st

Turlock Golf and Country Club
Turlock, California
(California State University, Stanislaus, host)

5fla21f93

Division Ill, 19th

To be determined

5/t a21 193

National
Collegiate,

University of Georgia Golf Course
Athens, Georgia
(University of Georgia, host)

-

Men’s -

Division Ill, 19th

Emory University

3/t a2Q/93

Division I, 12th

University of Minnesota, Twin Cities

3/l&20/93

Division II, 12th

CT. Branin Natatorium
Canton, Ohio
(Ashland University, host)

3/1r313/93

Division Ill, 12th

Emory University

3/11-13/93

12th

Women’s -

Men’s -

Men’s 3/l 2-l 3193

Division II, 8th

University of South Dakota

3/t 2-t 3/93

Division Ill, 9th

Bowdoin College

3/12-13/93

Division I. 1 lth

Hoosier Dome
Indianapolis. Indiana
(The Athletics Congress and Butler
University, cohosts)

5/29/93 and
5/31/93

Division I, 23rd

Byrd Stadium
College Park, Maryland
(University of Maryland, host)

Division II, 9th

To be determined

Division Ill. 14th

Byrd Stadium
College Park, Maryland
(University of Maryland, host)

National
Collegiate.

University of Maryland

511516/93

Division Ill, 9th

University of Maryland,
College Park

5/15-16/93

Division I. 12th

Amateur Softball Association
Hall of Fame Stadium
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
(University of Oklahoma, host)

5/27-31/93

Division II, 12th

Johnson County Girls Softball
Association Complex
Shawnee, Kansas
(Mid-America Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, host)

5/21-23/93

Division Ill, 12th

Millikin University

5/2&23/93

-

Indoor track
Hoosrer Dome
Indianapolis. Indiana
(The Athletics Congress and Butler
University, cohosts)

5/26-29/93

Lacrosse
-

Women’s -

Division I, 29th

6/2-5/93

The Champions
Lexington, Kentucky
(University of Kentucky, host)

and diving

3/10-13/93

-

6/4-l 2/93

Division I, 96th

3/10-13/93

C.T. Branin Natatorium
Canton, Ohio
(Ashland University, host)

-

Division II, 12th

Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium
Omaha, Nebraska
(Creighton University, host)

-

Division II, 39th

Basketball
Louisiana Superdome
New Orleans, Louisiana
funiversitv of New Orleans. host)

Division I, 47th

Golf

Indiana University Natatorium
Indianapolis. Indiana

-

Division I, 55th

3/56/93

3/2a27/93

Division I, 76th

Water polo
National Collegiate champion

3112-13193 or
3/13-14193

3125-27193

Portland State University

Division II champion

3/5-6/93

U.S. Coast Guard Academy

Men’s and Women’s Steamboat Springs, Colorado
(University of Colorado,
Boulder, host)

Swimming

Division I champion

South Dakota State University

Baseball

4/l/93 and
4/3/93

Skiing

Volleyball
-

Division II, 3191
Division Ill, 20th

14th

University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill

Division II chamoion

311a2of93

4/l 5-l 7/93

Men’s and Women’s -

Women’s -

Division I champion

Iowa State University

Rifle

University of Virginia

Division II champion

Division I, 63rd

Men’s -

Division I, 46th

University of Wisconsin, La Crosse

-

3/l 2-l 3/93

College

Ice hockey

Marshall University
Jacksonville

Division II champion

Bowdoin

12th

University

3/12-13/93

Division Ill, 9th

Women’s -

Oregon State University

College at Codland

Old Dominion

4116-l 7/93

51st

Field hockey
Drvlsron I champion

Men’s -

University of New Mexico

National
Collegiate,

University of South Dakota

Wrestling
-

National
Collegiate,

Division II, 8th
3127-31193

Gymnastics

University of Arkansas, Fayetteville

-

20,1993

5/t 5/93 or
5/16/g3
5mv93

Women’s -

12th

Softball

Women’s 3/12-l3/93

Tennis
-

Men’s -

Division I, 109th

University of Georgia

5/l 4-23/93

Division II. 3191

University of Central Oklahoma

5/ 14-2w93

Division Ill. 18th

Kalamazoo College

5/l 7-24/93

-

Women’s -

Division I, 12th

University of Florida

Division II. 12th

California State Polytechnic
University, Pomona

Division Ill, 12th

Carleton College

5/12-M/93
5/7-t 3/93
5/11-l7/93

Outdoor track
-

6/2-5193

Tulane University

Division II, 31st

Abilene Christian University

5/27-29/93

Baldwin-Wallace

5/26-29/93

Division Ill, 28th

-

k
8 Division I. 12th
3
;i Division II, 12th
22 Division Ill, 12th
8

Sarah Edmondy (left) of Cnu t avu.s Adolphw College battled snowy conditions and Michelle La Fleur of State
University Colkge at Cortland to win the I992 NCAA Division III Women 5 Cross Country Championships.

Men’s -

Division I, 72nd

24th

6/2-5/93

Tulane University
Abilene Christian University

5/27-29/93

Baldwin-Wallace

5/28-29/93

College

Volleyball
-

National
Collegiate,

CObge

Women’s -

Men’s -

University of California,
Los Angeles

5/7-8/93
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H NCAA Record
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

OFFICERS

G. William Renr, special assistant
to
the president and former provost ar
0hio Wesleyan, appointrd to the presidrm y at Ashland
Roy Blunt. secretary
of state in Missouri, chosen prrsidcnt of
Sourhwrsr RapristASSISTANT
DIRECTOR
OF ATHLETICS
assistant All
Bobby Lewis,

at Pittsburgh, will retire, effective June 30.
COACHES
Baseball-Romie
Kosnar

announced

his rrtiremrnr
ar Sr Norben. effccrivt
after the season. Kosnar, who also will
retire as golf coach, has served ar rhe
msurution for 34 years _. Bob Fabritio.
coath at Elrnhurs~ sin< e 19X9. resigned 10
become head football coat h at the
school.
Brian D. Thomas.
hrad coach ar IJrsi“US, givrn additional
duties as the
school’s sports manager.
Baseball
assistant-Lee
named at Luther after serving

at North
Swmsor~
c auhrrs.

Dakota from
will coach

Women’s

Jim

Ranson

picked as inrerim coach at Sourhrrn
Colorado, succeeding Marcy Gircon,
who rrsigncd.
Women’s
basketball
resigned
Chrisra
Snyder

arristant-

at Southern

Colorado.
Men’s

cross country-Keith

Madden gets Northern Illinois tennis post

Dar&Is,

coach dl Wisconsin-Eau Claire for thr
past 27 years, retired. Iic maintains his
~rac hing duties as an assistanr professor
in thr drp~rtmrnr of physics and astronomy.
Men’s and women’s
fencing-Mary
Paulson announced her retirement al
I.awrence, efferrivr at ~hr end of rhe
1992-93 academic year. Shr also will strp
down as mm‘s and women‘s tennis
cozarh Yanusa Smolenski selected as
men’s and women’s coach at Navy.
Women’s fencing assistant-L&h
Askins selrc rrd af Navy
Football-Darwin
Breaux chosen at
Rich Brooks given a conDickinson

tract extension through thr 1997 season
ar <)rrgon
Bob Fabririo,
hasrhall
coach ar Ehnhursr since 1989, rcsignedco
hccomc head foorhall coach [here. socm
crrding Charlie
<;oehl_
Floyd Keith
appoinrrd al Rhode Island.

men’s tennis coach
and a half seasons, has

for three

been selected as men’s tennis coach at Northern Illinois, succeeding
Chuck Merzbacher,
who hecarne women’s
tennis coach at Kansas.
Madden
heromcs
the 25th coach of the

men’s tennis program

a! Northern

Illinois.

The SC-year-old Lewistori,
Illinois,
native was
a three-rime
all-Big len
Conference
selection
while a playrr at Wisconsin.
Madden,
who also served as an assistant
for one season at Wisconsin hefore going to Mirhigan,
worked as
a teaching
professional
for the Lihcrty
Spans (Complex in Ann
Arhor, Michigan,
as well as working
with thr Wolverines’
Brian
Eisnrr Surnrner Tennis (Zamps.

Committre

yuinnipiac...Steve
Allison,
coach dl
Greensboro, given additional rcsponsibilirics as women’s soccer coach.
Womon’s soccer-Ron
Quinn. dirrctar of health, physical education and
sport stuches at Xavier (C)hi(~), selcctcd
thrrr as women’s coach, rrplac ing Frank
Zuccala, who resigned. .Stcve Allison,
men’s soccer coach at Grernsboro. given
additional responsibilities
as women’s
coach, replacing Bill Steffen, who rcsigned to concencratc on 111sdoctoral
studies Bob Wilson selected at Sterson.

Dmycri
“Mike”
fensive line coach

throwing events coach at Luther.

Don Lindsey.

de-

fensive coordinator ar Missouri, selecrcd
as assistant brad cc,ach, offensive coordinator and quanerbacks coach at Sonthern California, where hr served as an
aide from 197 1 to 1980. Also, the Trojans
named Mike Barry offensive line coach,
Mike Nolan defensive roordina~or and
Iinebackcrs coach, David Robinson right
ends coach and Dennis Thurman defrnsivr backs coach.
The following
appointrnrnls
were
made at Duquesne: Bob Palko as dcfcnsivr coordinator
and defensive backs
coach. Dave Opfar as defensive line
coach, Tom Fedko as linebackers coach,
Jerry Schmitt
ar oftrnsive coordinator
and offensive line coach, Frank DiPerna
as offensive
linr
coach, Kevin Russell as
quarterhacks coach, Mike Gaetano
as
wide recrivcrs coach. John Rosato as

sen at North
Karla

Men’s
Paulson,

Smith

selected

Dakota State, rrplating
who accepted a similar

and women’s
tennis-Mary
men’s and women’s
roach

at

also will step down as men’s and women’s

f&ricing coach.
Men’s and
assistant-Craig

women’s
truck and field
Slocum
chosen
as

Women’svolleyball-Darrell

as

backfield coach at Tennessee.
Jecc appointed golf
coach at Gardner-Webb
Romie Kosnar
announced his recirrmmt at St Norben,
rffcctive after the season. Kosnar. who
also will retIre as baseball coach, served
at the institution for 34 years.
Men’s soccer-Vie
Santon named at

W Financial

rho-

Lawrence for nearly three decades, announccd her rctirrrnrnt, rffcctivr at the
end of the 1992-93 .lcademic year. She

to a similar post at Kenr endino, who
spent the past year working in private
business, served ar Minnesota from 1990
to 1991 Nick Calcutta chosen offrnslve
coordinator
and offcnsivr line coach,
Ray Gregory
selected as quanetbacks
coach and Joe Reich picked as defensive
lint roach at Buffalo.
Keith
Armsrrong
hired as outsidr
linebackers and special teams coach at
Dame...Lovie

McCrory,

Crowley

post ac Upper Iowa.. Carol Bruggeman.
an assistant ar Michigan sincr 19X9,
pi< ked ar Purclur.

Pendino.
former ofar Minnesota,
named

GolfpFranklin

Ghan Gailey,
who coached the Birmingham Firr 11, consenltive
playoff
appearances
in the World Football
~-ague, hired dl Stanford. Gailey roached
Troy Srarc to the Division II football title
in 1984 and later served as an assistant
for rhe Dcnvcr Broncos from 19% 10
1990. ..Tim Clifton, who served for six
seasons as rhr offensive coordinator ar
Ferrum. hired at Mars I iill.

Women’ssaftball-Greg

Morken,

coach at Cincinnati for the past five
year,, resigned afer compding an 88-R7
overall record.
Wrestling

assistant-

Roger

Crebs se-

Icctrd :IS an aide at Ursinus.
STAFF
Compliance
coordinator-Lynn
named compliance
ry Mitchell

on

Women’s

Athletics

Ma-

coordlnator at Virginia after serving since last
April on an interim basis.
Sports manager-Brian
D. Thomas,
hrad baseball coach ar Ursinrrs, given
additional
duties ds sports manager,
replacing Jim Moyer. who served 21
years in rhr post
Ticket
manager-Dick
Lukehart,
uckcr manager at Pittsburgh, will retire,
effective .Junr 30.
Assistant
trainer--Carolyn
J. Dahl

Men’s Soccer Committrc
Women’s Socrrr Commirrrr
Mm‘s and Women‘s Soccer

Kulra

l)~v151on

II Football Committee

Division I-AA Foothall (:orrnrnttrr
Firld Hoc kry (:omrnlttrr
Division II Wornrn’~ Vollryball Commitrec
Joint Suhcommittrr of A< ~drm~c
Requ~rrrnrn~~ and Krscarch Commitcccs
k adrrni~ Rrcpmrmencs Commitrcc

I~,rhurrrmrr,tr

1991
$ 1.!15’Y,HX5.43

I,O’Yo,36M.24

I .037.544.96
422,337 47
.Sf>,520.3H
4,OH1.44

1.31)7.767.1u

expense..

u01.223.60)

(

1.218.000.0lll

(

Hl4.13643_-

(

(

.(
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( ~

National
Cymmaticx

1992

64fi.587
1~190,400

1H)
on)

854,O47.HY)

named at Ursinus, surcreding Randall
who lefr to further his t-do< ation.

Krebbs.

Notables
Bob Goseth, men’s swimming roach
ac Northwestern,
chosen as assistant
coach ofthe NarionalJunior Men’s Team,
which will compete in an inrrmational
swimming meet May 22 and 23 in Rris.
FrancL=.
The Southern CaliforniaJewish Sports
Hall of Fame annonncrd the following as
its third group of inductees: Former San
Diego Srale baskcrball player Joel Kramer, former Cal State Northndgc
baskcthall player Roz Goldenberg,
former
Southern California
gymnast George
Wiklcr.
former U(:LA women’5
sofrhall
playrr Stacy Winsberg,
currcnf
UCLA
arrociarr
AD Michael
Sondheimer.
formrr (Colorado Start swimmrr Barry
(;oldfarb
and former Sourhrrn (Zahfornia rcnnis player Brurr Manson.

Kansas

City.

Srplrmbcr 2; Syracuse at Last Carolina.
Srp~cmbrr 9; Virginia at (;corg~a I‘cch.
Srptrmhrr 16; Kcntncky ;LI South (:arolina,
Srp,tembcr 23; Texas at Housron,
Novrmbrr
4, Brigham Young ‘II .San
Dirge St&r, Novrmher 11, and Texas al
T~x:is A&M, November 25.
DIRECTORY
Active-C:alifornia

CHANGES

Srarc Polytechnic
area
codr IS
909: llnivcrsity of Illinois, (:hic:qo: BarII:KI S Wood (F), Profcrror and Head of
Dqkunnc-nr
of (:ornrr~u~~r~arionr,
3 I?/
9!GJlO3; Ur;ih Starr Urtlvcrsicy: C:h:*rlr\
Ml (AD)
AffiliatedNation:rl Assoclalron of
(:ollcgiaK C;ymnasticb Co,~l1~5 (Womm):
Yvomlc Sandrmrr
(P).
CORRECTION
A story in rhr December 30 ISSUC of
News
incorrccrly
rrporlrd
Thr NCAA
the amonnl of money saved at Firown
when rhr ir,stitut,on
cut hrndinp to wornLlnivrrcity.

Pomona:

en‘\

gymnasGcs.

Iwo

111~n’5

New

women’5

5i’oK’

and

vr,llryl,all

Thr sp~rtb CULssaved

$77,800

CONFERENCES

The 1.one Star(:onfrrrncr
;mnounccd
it has adrnittrd West ‘Ii-xas State 10 irs
rnrrnhrrbh~p. rffcctivc Scptrmhrr I

Deaths
Henry Iba, legendary men’> bask&all
coach at Oklahoma Sratc, died .January
15 :I, the age of XX. Ser srary 011 page

Etc.
ESPN’s Thursday night broadcasts 01
(Zollrgr Football Association games rhis
fall will inclrrdc Missirrippi at Auburn,

3.. Jean Mayer,

rhancrllor

and former

prrsidrnt of ‘litfrs, died .January 1 m
Sarasora, Florida. ar rhr age of 72.

1992
Recr,pts.
Ili~tmr*~rr~cr~lr..

s

rcrcwrd
al,*crrl,cd

from ho*1 irl*tilulir,~~*.
by 1,ort ,l,st,tl,t,o,ls.
I

T,ansponat,on
exprnsc..
Yer diem i~llowi~r~~t..

f

Receipts.

.._._._._.
(
fr0m h0r, inrtirurmns.
by 1,vs.t insntutmns

2fl4.055.73
317.6HY.36
Yi.633 63)

(

41.846.54
Transportation
erpcn\c
R-r diem allowance.

(
(

W,Y71.03)

Peficlt..

(

XY.764.49)

4.6o’L.K~)
5.76R 24
3,652.03

ue<ep\

$

Dishursemc,,ts.
C:xpmw~

ah\r,rl,ed

by host

136.1lYH.49)

1991

1992
521,Y15.07
348.Hfl.2
I

S

33.HRgL~Jx

173.616 I4
253,488.54)
117,920.OO)

(
(

85.12027)

I)(-fi(

(

20:4,7Y2.4~

I

it/(lvt

rctciplb..

Hl6’iBOl
..
384,048.29
432 274.72
’ non

(
(

(

23,608.06)

(
(

Ihn,ponalkm
q,e,,se.
Rr diem allowan~r

7 1.263.37)

.%.640.00

27,114.71)
3.14800
358.6H

(

I 7xn43 86
57’L.28

,,,st,tut,ons

20.02310
I

1YYI
15.17600
42,200.W

201.5:~4.52~

210.726 20
ZO6,123.37

X.221.13
H7.2SQn4

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..I
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I

S

1992 Divkinn I
Wrratliny Championships

1991
S

!r~:!l:H1)7)
Ii 1s7o.00)

. . . ..(

Ikllrlr

22,7H5 OH
43.7X8.61
27,On3.53)
4Hl .OO
496 2x
~~
2fi 02fi 25)

(
(haranters
I.: x,“‘,,*“\

Collegiate Women’s
Chnmpiunships
1992

rercivrd
al,srxtxd

City.

Missorrri
Missouri

Yx’L.Y39.29

Guarantees
Fxpm~rs

Kansas

1992 Division II Women’s
SoIlball Championship
1992
$ ‘L.lYH.I:1534

D,shunrmtmts

Marco Island,
Florida
La Jolla, Californi;*
Key Wcsc Florida
Key West, Florida

summaries

kcerp,rr.

DcIicit..

Marco Island,
Florida
Sarasota, Flonda
Sarasora, Florida
Sarasota, Florid:1

Cormrlrctr~

1W2 Division I Men’s
Baseball Championship

TVA,,, tramponanon
Per d,em allowance.

Kamas (:lry,

Division 111Foorlx~ll (Zornml~~rr

right ends coach and Darn41 Richardson
as running
hacks roach
The following
appointmrnlr
were
made at Munay Sratr: Kim Dameron as
secondary
coach and drfrnsivr
coordinatnr. Mark Hucson as right ends and
offrnsivr tackles coach, Mike Markuson
as offmsivr
guards and cc’ntcrs coach,
Larry M&lain
as dcfcnsivc lint coach
and Charlie Wiles as linchackerr coath.
Jim Fleming
chosen as defrnsivr
coordinator
at Brown after sprnchng
rhr past thrcr years as defensivr coordinator ar Boise Stale.. Urban Meyer retained as wide receivers coach. Dave Lay
namrd offensive coordinator and Steve
Fairchild
appointed quarierbacks coach
at Colorado state.
Colgate announced the rrlenrion of
Ed Argask who will move from the offensive line 10 rhe defensive fronr Also,
Mike Whalen appointed associate head
coach and offensive
line coach, Mike
Gibson selected as offensive coordinator
and backs coach, Mike Kellcher chosen
as defensive coordinator and Joe Trainer
picked as a rrsrricted-earnings
defensive
line coach.

drfensivr

assistants-

NW Orleans
Nrwpon Fkirh.
(:aliforni:*
Onrn~atlon meetings for new officers and Ovrrland Park,
mcmbcrs of rhe NCAA Council, Prcsidcnrs Lu15a5
Commission and Lxccutivc Commitrcc
Foreign Srudcnr Kccords Consulcants
Santa Fc, New
Mexico
ProfcGonal Spans I.iaiwn
(:ommirtee
Indian Wplls.
(Zalifornia

Tim Madden, assistant
aL Michigan

Norrc

Football

Football Knlcs C:ommirrcc
I.rgisl:nivr Rrvicw (:ommirr~r

Swenson
as an ardr

19X8 lo 1992.
pllchers
and

basketball-

Calendar

432,274.72
197.164 40)
117,YSwl~)

-~

ll7.150R’L)
_-~-
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n Compliance
General

information

1‘CiISO11*

cx)mpliarlw

sewiws

sl;iff:

Sports camps and clinics:
sports camps and
clinics program (included in the I!~YO~!~lNUA Guide to
R&-s (:otnpli;tncr)
h;ls hren revised. The program, which
includes warning signs to determine whether problems
exist and other compliance strategies, may bc requested
ffotn t hr compliance services staff at the national office.
The

Meetings
Attention
-registration,
admissions
and financial
aid administrators:
Representatives
from the NCAA
cornpliancc services and legislative services staffs will he
participating in the following Fehrualy regional assoriation
rnertings:
n Southern Association
of (Hegiate
Registrars and
Admissions Offirers, Fort Worth, Texas, February 14-17.
n Southern Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators,
Hirruingham.
Alabama, February 13. Two

sessions (beginner and advanced) have been scheduled
fork Divisions I and II financial aid administrators.
The beginner session will includr a gcncral overview of
N(:M financial aid legislation and the N<AA squad lish a
discussion on thr l~ole of the financial
aid office in
iritrrcollcgiatc
at hletics, and a review of rhc resource
materials available from the national offic c.
The advanred session will includr a drtailcd discussion
ol’N(ZM Financial aid legislation and the NCAA squad list.
Specific c;~se studirs will be used during a demonstration
of thr NUA Compliance Assistanr softwarr progarn.
NCAA post-Convention
meeting: The NUA’s annual
post-(:orivcrition
meeting for Division I ronferrncr
administrators will IX held Rbruary ‘L5’LS at the Sheraton
Suitrs C:ountry Uub Plaza, Kansas (Zty, Missouri. Thr
meeting will begin at 8:30 ;1.111. February ‘L5 and will
adjourn by norm February ‘LG.
Hrsides a review of the newly adopted N(:AA Irgislation,
the agenda will inrlude a discussion ofcurrcnt into-rpretations and c-omplianc~r issurs. Registrants arc encouraged
IO f&ward specific issues they would like to have addressed
during the meeting, along with any comrnrnts or sugges
tions ahout the format, IO (Lry F. Karncr or Stan Wilcox at
the national 0fYicc by January 29.

Compliance

To determine whether the institution’s regular financial
aid authority is directly responsible
for awarding all
institutional financial aid to student-alhlrtrs,
coinpliance
administrators may wish to review the- institution’s athletics
f inanc~ial aid policies and proccdurcs to ensure that the
financial
aid offitr
is responsible
for the following
roniplianc c a( livitirs:
n

I~rlrrrrli~iing

grant-in-aid

ilistitutional

fill1

strategies

Financial
aid office compliance
responsibilities:
Federal student-aid regulations require that all finanrial
aid br coordinated by the financial aid officr. Similarly,
N(;M regulations require that all finanrial aid administered to student-athletes
by the institution
be awarded
through its regular financial aid authority.

Bleeding
High-school
) Continued

News are invited to use The Market to
positions
open ot their Institutions,
to
in their playing
schedules
or for other
the odminlstration
of intercolleglate

55 cents

Deadlines:
Orders
and copy for The Market
are due by
noon Central
time six days prior to the dote of publtcation
for general
classified
space and by naan seven doys prior to
the date of ublication
for display classified
advertisements.
Orders an cf copy will be accepted
by mail, fax or telephone.
For more information
or ro place on ad, call classified
advertising
at 9131339-1906,
ext. 3000, or write
NCAA
Publishin
6201 College
Boulevard,
Overland
Park, Kansas
66211-24 9,2, Attention:
The Market.

Director

The University of Han
-dAIhktks.
ford se&s appllcatlons and nomuwbons
for
Dnxtor
of Athkbcs.
with an intended ap
pombnent dale an or about July I, 1993 The

hvemty
of Hartford 1s an NCAA D~vls~on I
institution sponso~ng 18 sports The Director
of Athletics (full time, I2 month sdmnstra
tar) repts
to the VicePresident
for Student
Ahrs
The Director has total admnustrabw
responslbillty for the dcvelo ment. msnage
ment and operadon of alI (1tR l&c. recreation
and Intramural
prql”ms,
and the Sports
Center The Director prowdcr
support for
educ.sUa~l and dmmisbaiie
mamgcmen~,
promotions,
marketing. public relsbons. ad
sports Information,
fund ransing
“CRlSh-l
end t,c f et operations.
Ctuakhcatvans
An
advanced degree I” an appropriate
tleld Is

rule set
from page 2

of State I Iigh Srhool Associations.
The committee, ~cactingto colicrrris about blood-borne diseasrs,
took the action in a January 5-G
rncrting.
“The b&ding
athlete will bc
considered an injured player, and
hr will have to leave the game tar
a~ least one down unless rhe half
time or ovcrtinir it>tcrnlission orcurs,”

witI

I)ic k SC hincllrr,

tioti assistant director
rules

;iiid

fctlrra-

football

editor.

Another notable rules rhangr
involved the prohibit ion of srirky
gloves. The comtnittcc vicwcd numcrous gloves, some of which will
nearly hold a ball by themselves
without a p+.

W
~._ The-. Market ~_..--

Athletics

arid

H Rcvicwing athletics aid recorrlrncrldatiorIs
for the
athletics depanmrnt.
n Assembling,
offering and awarding financial
aid
packages to prospertivr
and rnrolled student-athletes.
n Providing written statements ofthe amount, duration,
conditions
and terms of thr financial
aid awards to
studerlt-athlt-tes.
n Sending studciit~athletes
written notification
of f‘cncwal/nonl-enewal
of institutional financial aid.
n Condurting
prompt hrarings (whrn requested) for
student-athletes whose aid wils not rt-ncwcd or was canceled
or gradatrd during the period of the award.
H Ciertifying that financial
aid was grantrd without
regard in any degree to athletics ability whrrr applicable
in rertifjiing noncounters.

I)llku 1JniueGty men’s basketball coach Mike lGzyzuw.tki
arqe.~, un.~ucressfully, during
th,eN(XA Convention in Dallag fbr a prof~osal that would
have delayed a cut in th maximum number of g-rants allowed a Division
I men’s
basketball
@gram.
Krzyzflwski represen,ted the NaAssociation
tiolaal
?f
Basketball Cf~ach~s board of
dirf72or.Y. The cut fkom 14 to
13 grants-in-aid takr?ceflect as
.srheduled during the 1993-W
season.

Roter:

cost~of-artendanrr

figures.

For coaches

Readers of The NCAA
locate candidates
for
advertise
open dotes
pur oses relating
to
athctics.

20,1993

briefs

Sample hardship-waiver
request form: III accordance with N<AA regulations, a student-athlete
may be
granted an additional year of competition
by his or her
conference or by thr N<XA Higibiliry
(Zommitter thr
Of. “hardships:
To assist mrmbcr institutions in
their t-tfinls IO ohtairl har~dship waivers for studrrit~
athlctrs, the N(:AA compliance
srrviccs and eligibility
staffs have developed a sample hardship-waiver
request
li,rm. The form includes the information that is rcquiretl
fog granting ;I hardship waiver. It also includes a list of
rrlated key interyrrtations.
Those interestrd in rcreiving a
ropy ofthc ICSOIIICC document may contact N. Bca Pray of
lhc

January

requmd The candidate must possess erpe
rience IQ the successful administration
of
Dwwon
I athletics programs
Candidates
should have a record of success as a supem
sor and as II ws,onary leader. possess the
ab$
to deal with diverse groups. have 1
goo ! sense of the University’s
academic
mission. and be commlned
to NCAA rules
and the pnno ks ap licable to compllsnce
Candndates s Rodd Rwe proven or ani?d
Uonal. admnstrathR
and interpersona B rlulls.
demonstrated
public relations and cornmu
niy outreach. marketing.
and fund.ratslng
ab,l,bes. 1s well (1s sound fiscal and o r.s
cn.
tional management
Compensatlan
mensurak with quabficauons and eqxrience.
Application
and Appointment
FW~ess: Ap
pkcanh should submit (I cover letter. current
resume (2 cop,es) and three letters of r&v
ence Appkcsnt review will t.egln March 12.
19’33, and will close rvhcn a suntable applicant
IS chosen Ap lication matelrsls should be
sent to. Mark If0 m,. Office of Human Resow
ccs. University of Hanford. 2W Bloomfield
*wnuc.
West Hstiord.
CI 06117 The Unl.
of Hanford II an Afhrmabw
Action/
gl8Oppoltunity
Employer

Assistant GD.
Aadmnt

Athk6cs Dtrecta Responslbilltles
me Arr~&tant Director d Athlebcs reports
respowbk
to the Dire&w of
and is dl
Athkbcs. “IHe she Is c?qxted to alrvay~ r re
seen, the Athkbcs Drpartmcnt
and the 7 n>
vers~ty in a highly
rofess~onal manner. and
follow the rules an B regulations of the NCAA.
the Unwersity and the MEAC Principal re
sponslb,liues n&de
assuming (1 ma,or role
for the adminIstratIon
of Internal 0pe~tiOnS
d the department with represent&~
duties
,n a w,,iety d areas Other res,z.xnslblllUes
include. but are not limited to. oversIght d
&partmenPl
compkancc matters and devel
dpment d staff corn lisnce education pro
gram(s): aulstlng WIR the cmrdinntlon
of alI
schedules
snd contracts.
monltonn
all
sports except football. men’s basketbd Qand

women‘s basketball. suprwsing
designated
personnel. supervls,ng athletic event prrpa
ratlon. and serwng as on.s~te coordlnetor for
all &hi&c
adivlties: ave-,ng
the day-to
day use. opcrat~on and care of physical
facilities: retina
as administrative
liaison for
.I1 camps. rkn,r?s and tournaments;
ass,st,ng
with development
and sdmin~stratian
of op
cratmnal
lkcies and procedures and per
formlng ar I tier
depaltmcntal
objecbves as
ldenlified by the Athlelics Director. Minimum
QuallRcaUons: A master’s degree I” sthkbcs
admindmtion.
physical education, perrvlnnel
or related field. and three years’ e
nence or
its equivalent
required. Knowi eT ge of and
background In personnel msn
emnt hlghty
dewable: gmd written and 0r.s7 communlc~
lions. supervisIon and organwbon
and se”
slovltyto eqw and dhwsity issues. Thorn
h
knowled e o and commltment
to N c2A
rulesan x7regulabons Smlaly:Cammens”rate
with quaIlcations
and -“en==
bon and appointment
process. Applcsnts
T
should submit B letter of Inquiry, 1 current
resume, ad a list d thme current rdesslonal
references wth addresses an B telephone
numbers. Applications
will be scccpted wth
pcmnsrlo
through February 22. Letters of
recommendaUan
are useful I” the screentng
process Nommabons
are encouraged.
Ap
pkcabon materials should be sent to’ Chaw of
the Starch Commnttee. Assistant Athletics
Director. Nash Cwollns A&T State Unwers~ty
Department of Athletics, Carbm
K.SCHl.
ter. Greensboro. NC 2741 I Equa“p” Opportu
n~ty/Affrmatiw
Action Employer.

Academic

Adviser

Acm%mkAdbiswTo-~w5.AP
pkcabons are nov b&g accepted for the
pos,,k,n of Counsdor
Adwsor to Student
Atiktes in the Ot%ce o/(lnd$mdu&
Stud.
ier at the Unlvenlty
of Centra Florida (Pas.1
bon l 37591). This posltton will report to the
Director d Academac Advising for Student
Athletes
Duties include advlsing student.
.&Ides
an xademlc
prqlress and proce

dures. coordlnatlng
reglstrabon
actwities.
teaching workshops/semlnsrs
in or~entst~on
to the un,vency erpenence and career ex,,lo
ratlon me
sition will work closes wth
memterr
o p”the unwersity coaching staff.
hlary
is competitive
Mnlmum
Clusllhca
,,ons. Master’s degree ,n appropriate area al
dimctiy &ted
prafesslonsl employment
in
academic adwsmg/coun&ing
or teaching
wth experience in motlvatlng and relabng to
students from dwerse backgrounds.
Expel
ence wth men‘s and women’s athkuc pm
r.xns Send letter of eppkcahon. vita and
x M lettersof reference to. Chair. Search
Comminee. Oflke of Under raduate Studies.
un~ve,wydCentral
Florida, %.O. Box 160125.
Orlando. FL 32816.0125
Appkcatrons must
be posttmsrked no later than February I I,
1993 Equal Opponwty/Affirmabve
Adion
Employer. As an agency of the State of
F&da, UCF makes all appllcabons avallabk
for pubkc ~nspecbon.

Athletics

Trainer

M&k
Tmtnec Necsho County Community
Call
c located in Chanute. Kansas. is seek.
ng a7.i. ATA cenifled sthlebc trainer College
vanty
spats include men’s and women’s
bask&II.
softball. women’s vdl
ball and tmc~crou
co,,?
*F
vkcted
may .IY) teach cd ege C / f%‘st
Aid or other related courses Salary IS based
on acadcm,c preparation
and work upctl.
ewe. Applicants
should rubmlt a ktter of
appkcation,
resume and copies of cdkqe
mnscdpr
10. Ms. Ckudeae Smnh. Screening
Committee scCr&uy, N-ha
County Corn
Cdl
e. IOlW South Alkn. Chanute.
iczs 7 2o.,t&hone316/4316222
women
.mnEainonbes
am encouraged to apply w
Amktk

I-mln.x
Mount Union College Is
an entrykvcl
Assistant
Athletic
Ckn,cal Insbudor
for the NATAap
proved athkuc mlnlng education program

Th,n fullvme,
IO month faculty posluon I”
eludes teaching vlrhln the spolts medicine
and/or
physical education
ma)ors
Dally
supmson
of student trainers and contest
coverage. Qu&catians.
NATA cetihcabon
and at least a master’s I” B sports medicine
related field wth at least one year of full.bme
experience lncludrng the supervision of stu
dent athI&= trainers. Candidates must have
a strong commitment
to the liberal aRS
environment
and athletic training educabon
Compensation
and academic rank .src corn
peuavc. based on experience and quskflca
twns
MUC is an M/EOE
Position
is
Available. August I. 1993. Send letter of
applicalion.
resume. transcripts and names.
.sddresses and phone numbers of three ‘“r
rent references to. Dame1 Gorrrw,
Chair.
Department
of Health, Ph ical Educabon.
rt Management
and B pods Medicine.
z?r unt Unun Colkqe, Alliance. Ohlo MM1
Conuderabon d applications wll begin March
I, ,993. snd conbnue until the pbsibon IS
filled.

Development
DkectordAthkUc
anlopmcntFJ=“~
DIrector of the ISU Bert@ Fwnhtbn).
Qualifications:
PoslUon requnres excelknt
arganiurbond
and mrn~ernent
sblls. Ability
to communicate
both wbaliy
and I” vmting
to a dwxse popllation
1s ~mpnltant. Sue
cosful
candidate
will have stmng back

4th a voluntary board of dvectors, operation
of ofice and stsff. coordinatton
of fund
ramng projects. enhancing
endowments
and major gifts and assisting the athkbc
dlrector wth r&ted
proj&.
Sslsry. Corn
meM”ratc
*nh qualmcstions and wGe*nce

See The Market,
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CanmnTenns.
Twh,wnontb
eppaintment.
AppkcaCion Procedurr: Send letter d appll.
cation. resume and rderences to: Dwector ol
Athletic Dwelapmnt
Search, Ideho %te
Unwsity.
PO Box 8173. Pa&b.
ID 83204.
AppllcsUan
DeedlIne: posttlon will remain
n until a qualified candid&
1s selected
I%,
Sute Unlvcrslty Is an Eq”al Oppolhr
nity/Affirrnabve
Acbon Insbt”twn.
wbmah~FaundmnA&SMt~.
me w0md
“lh-2 Dlrsetor/[brdopmat
SparIs Fo”ndettan,
e national nonprdtt ed”
cstwlal
or sniratlon.
seeks an eulstsnl
e~c~“tiv~
B nredo, for development.
This
senior s&f posltlon directs development end
membership
et?oti horn individual donoo,
mmben
and foundatfons.
Includes mejo,
donor research and c”lbvebon.
four&bon
research and grant writing.
direct mail,
member benat p&Age
design. cwpor*
membmhlp
and fcundetlam.
planned glv
ing. and special pmjectrr es needed Required
qwlmcatians
in&de
e Bh stmng wlinen
ad verbal communications
skills. word pm
ceuing, ucclknt
organizational
and admin
Istrabve ability. Five to seven years 01
dedopment
eqxrience
is desired. Women,
mlnadtles and persons tith diseblllles
we
encouraged to apply Interested candidates
should send a letter dapplicadm
and resume
to. Dr. Marjotic Snyder. A.xwclste ExecuUve
Dimcto,, Women’s Sportll Foundation.
362
Madison Ave., New Yo&, NY 10173. Closing
date for sppiicabons. Febwary 16. The Worn
en’s Sporb Foundation
is .sn Affirmative
Adion/Eq”al
Opportunity
Employer.

Equipment

Manager

Nidkvskm
!3fak (Iis seeking a
heed fcntball quipment
menager/wodw
A
college grad”&= vrho is looking for es@
encc as the head man and has ergxnence
worbng
m athletic equipment
0s B student
manager/equipment
wodce, or graduate e*
s&ant would be Ideel for this posiUon. The
rbon,
wll, py, ~m,m”m
!,‘qe with no
n&s Duben wll ,ncl”de dally oprelian
of
all phases of football qulpment
Including
the Job assignments
and supervision of stu
Send e letter or resume to:
rend. Athlebc Director. Athletic
Northwestern
Stile Uniwsity
Natchitochn.
IA 71497. or you may cull
3181357.5459

Sports Information

3-

IdannatlanFabacWln~.
orceste, Polylcrhnic
Insbtule. e Division Ill
eng~neenng urwerwty,
seeks candidate for
nlnemonti.
flO.MX)
internshIp bea,rnns
August 1993 Chief res nslb&
is co writ;
feelUre s.w.“CS about VP I athletes who corn
pete successfnfulty in spon~ and I” the claw
room. wpl’s
rogrsm fe&“,es
IO varsity
men’s and e,g Rt vars,ty women’s teams plus
a successful club spans progrsm
Other
duties include sports “wa
“pi
vel’slty
st&sbcs. preperation d w’s R team recruit
rnent brochures. suptirion
of student es
sistants and coordination
with local and
reglonal m&a.
Ideal oppurtunlty
for ambi
bow and creatiw person with a bachelor’s
degree or one who is pursuing e degree In
sports management.
loumalism.
communi
cabons, or English that needs an lntemshlp
as a graduauon requwement
Sldll wivl cam
era and compute,
a plus. Minorities
and
women are encouraged
to appb Send R
s”me. three W‘IU” wnples
and references
by March 2 to’ Nell.?I orurn, WPI News Serwce
Director, 100 lnstltute Rmd, Worcester. MA
01609. AA/EOE.
ThtUnheaRyd %Mhwmkm lmubkna is
accepbng a pkcabons for Ass,sbsnt Dwectw
of Spans In Pormarion In the Athletic Depsn
ment. Applicants must have earned d ree
I” sow area of rpms I”formabo”. ,o”ma ‘B Is,,
or communications.
with a solid background
I” publications and computers. Three years
expenence I” ““Ne,slty.kvel
program
,e
ferred Salary commens”,ate
with “ali ice
lions. Applications
must be receiv JP at us1
by January 27. 1993. and should ,ncl”de
and
letter. resume and suppaning
mated&.
should be sent tw Dan McDonald. SID. USL
Athletic Complex. 201 Reinhardt Drive, La

Baseball
Head B#ebaU C-h/As&
Fool&U C-h.
Full.bmc pos!t,on stanlng February I. 1993
pendin
board approval Responsibnlibes tc
dwect 2 coordinate baseball program includ
ing recutin
schedukng. budgebng & gen
mgmt.. all p i: ascs of competitive
Division III
program that competes I” College Confer
ence of llllno~s & Wlwonsin.
also serve II
Assistant Fmtball Coach wth dubes ass,gnec
based on ex ncnce. Successful candidate
till also teat r ,n Physul
Educabon Depan
went. Quakficatians.
Master’s degree. s”c
cessful coach,ng
expenence
(preferabl)
college kwl). excellent comm”nlcaUan
skills
knowledge
of NCAA rules & regulabons
comnxtment
to Dwwon III philosophy. Appli
cations awepled until position 15filled Send
kne, of appkrat,on, resume & lhree ktte,s ol
wcommendabon
to. Christopher
Rag&k
D,, Athkbcs. Elmhurst Cdl
e I90 Prospe0
Ave.. Elmhurst. IL 60126 32-ae EEO.

Basketball
Womcn~s Basktill
PosMon. West Virginu
Wesleyan College IS seelung a coach fo,
wumen‘) intercoll~iate
basketball. Respon
s,b,l,t,es would Include rec,“,bng,
budgel
managcmcnt,
uhedukng,
planning. teaching
and leadinq of players in practice and ante,
colleg,ato &I&
Clars;oom
,espns,b,ll
bes will 6160 tw assigned. A mask, s de ,R
and coach,ng expenence are requwed s h,r
i> d nor~trr~~re track, IO month appointment
Must be available by August I. 1993. .,I
soonc, %nd appi,cat,rrn and ,es”n,e to D,
George Kkbrz. Director of Athlebcs. Wed
VI‘ lnla Wcslryan College. Burkhannon,
w
26 2 01. Deadline for appkcabon IS March I
1993 WV Wesleyan I$ an Affwmatwe Acbonj
Equal Opportunity
Employer
Head Women’s Basketbell Coach. Cal Stats
Norhidge.
Twelve month. Dwwon I pos,t,or
>tartu~g Mdy I, 1993. Res nsibilities include
game and pracbce coat P ,ng and cond,t,on
mg. rrcruitmg, fund ralsinq. communi~
out
reach. budget preparabon. and conducting a
prylrarn
tn compl~~ncr with NCAA regula
bns
May Include classroom
teach,”
,n
klnew>lo
y/pbywcal
education.
Quali 9ica
bans Bat 1 elo, s degree ,n phyxal educauon
o, rrlalrrl
fIrid ,eq”,,ed.
mdster’s degree
desirable. basketball
coaching
expenence
requwed. Preferably 8” D,ns,on I worn&a
proqram.
‘dieqlate
recrultlng
expmence
dewed: good commun,cat,on
and organ,lion&l skills, stronq commitment
toacadem~c
achwvement
of student athletes, ccns~w,,~

%3,l76~~70272
annually Appkcants should
foward a Ietkrdapplication.
cul~ent re?)“me
and three lettern of recommendauon
by
Februa
26 1993. to: Dr. Jud Brame, Cal
State x orthndgeATHL.
,.
181 r 1 Nordhoff
Street. Northridge,
CA 91330. CSIJN is an
Equal Opportune
/Affirmewe
Actlo,,. Tltic
IX. Secbons 503 2 504 Employer

fenswe mlnded)
Lskc Forest College is
located 30 miles north of ChIcago. IL The
appdicabon deadline is Februely
I. 1993.
Interested applicants should lend B resume
and tw letters d recomrnendauon
to: Jackte
Slants, Director of Athkbcr.
Lake Forest
Coil c 555 N. Shcrldan Road. Lake Forest,
IL 68452399

Jcrly Chaplin. Dlrextor of Arhlet~cs. Nonh
Rrk Cdl
e 3225 W. Foster Avenue. Chin
cage. IL z&5.

HeadCaahdfkMH
(I &month Posi
bon begmnmg March Y&J
1. I 3). Responsible
for organization,
development
and admlnw
trabon of a Dwslan I Ivy League tleld hockey
pmgmn?. including budget preparabon.
,e
crultlng and supcwisian
of az&stant coach.
Reports dir*
to the Assocnte Dwzcto, for
lntercolkgw4e
Programs. Must be qualified
to be either assistant/junior
vanity c-h
for
a second sport program.
teach assigned
ph ical education &sses o, perform Inter.
co Pleglate admm,stratwe
duties. Demon
strated successful
field hockey coach,”
expencnce. preferabty et the college kve 4:
ability to communicate
dfe&vely
wthln Ivy
League phllamphy
of no athletic grzmts~in
aid and highb seledive academic st,snda,ds
Bachelor’s d ree with at least four years‘
cqxrience
or% e equvaknt:
master’s degree
preferred Send letter of application,
resume
and references
Immediately
to: Jo Ann
Ha’pe,. Associate Director of Athkbcs. Dart.
mouth Call e. 6083 Alumni Gymnasium.
Hanover, NH7 37553512
Rewewof ,er”mes
will begin on February
I. 1993. and will
contmue until rhe posItion is Riled. t?-wtmo”th
College is an Equal Oppolt”n~ty/Affirmatwe
Action Employer.

Football
N-km
State Unhcnlty
IS seeking a
head football equipment munager/wrker.
A
college graduate who is looking for eaperi~
ence as the head man and has uprlencc
mrking in athlebc equipment
.ss B student
manager/equipment
worker or graduate z,s~
sistant would be Ideal for this poslbon. The
msition will pay minimum
wage with no
xnef~ts Dubesrvll~~cludeda~lyo~raUon
of
sll phases of f&II
equipment
lncludlng
he pb asrrgnments
and supemision of st”
Send a letter or resume to
rand. Athletic Director. Athletrc
F%dho”se.
Nwthwestem
State Unwerwty.
Natchitoches,
U 71497, o, you may call
318f357.5459.
8dbm
MA Offenuiuc Line Fo&all
Conch
I! East Tennessee State University. in ohnson
Dty. Tennessee Bachelor’s degree ;“wed
Wasteis
in physical education
preerrrd.
NCAA college coaching and recwbng expe
ience pmferred
Teaching assignment
ins
:l”ded.
Salary
commens”,atc
wth
upenence
Appkcations
sent to: D, Jan,ce
Shelton, DIrector of AthleUcs. Box 70707.
ETSU. Johnson City. TN 37614. Equal Op
~d”nity/AfFnn.stive
Action Employer.
Dcferlstbc End cm&.
lnukk~
Tech (Inluusity. Full.bme employment,
12.month pow
ion. Louisiana Tech is seeking applicants for
~denstvcl~necmch/~u~~~ffoa~llcaah
hchelor‘s
degree rquired
Will Perform
luoes as defenswe knc coach and recr”~te,.
Qwkdge
of NCAA rules and regulations.
Collegiate caschmg
experience
preferred.
jelary I) commensurate
wth upenence

rnbl January
29, 1993 Send to: Joe R.
%aeace, Louisiana Tech Unlvenl y.. PO Box
3156 T.S.. Ruston. Lousisnn 71 72. LO”ISI~
ma TEh U&e&y
is an AtTtrrneUve Actton/
~“OI Opportunity
Employer
kthary
Cdk@. a private liberal ens Instltu
&on compeong at the NCAA Ill level in the
~sldcnu’
Athieuc Conference seeks appli
r&ons for the Position of head football
:oach. Bcrhany has reccntky m&e stgnlfcant
:ommitments
to improving .&t&c
and ret
raUon facllides. Rcspons~b~kbes Include. but
rre not limited to: Development d a campn
Uve
YCA
ment .nd development
of .I1 asof
‘mttxdl program. recruitment.
retenbon. and
~raduahon of studentathletes
et sisniflcent
;evelr:andadd,bon.lteach,ngand/~,coach
~ng-adminis~~ived”Uercammens”rs~vlUl
mpenence and e7p5dsp. Q”&fications
must
nclude s m&w’s
degree ,n physwal educa
ion or relakd field: significant college coach.
ng expenence
wth pnonty
gwen head
:-chin
o, coordinator
experience: an “n
hrstan 8 ,ng of tie role of athletics I” the
d”calio&
process; and an ability to work
:ollegialfy within the college and local corn.
munities APplication
deadline: February 3.
1993. Send merof appllcabon. res”me.and
three lent‘s of ,ecommendation
to: walk

resume. and three letters d reference to: Ms.
Suzanne Shea O’Connell, Assistitant Athletic
Directa,, Fordham Univeni
. East Fordham
Road.B,~ru.NY.l045851~5.~sot”~“~
phone calls. Fordham Unncrs~ty II sn
urn
ative Action/Equal
Opportunity
Employer.

strength/Conditioniug
Sbvngth/CondMndng
Coach. Bs lo, Unite,
%lty IS acce bng appl,cauom
for x e f”il.bme
position o P strength/conditioning
coach for
athkt~cs
Duties bnclude res nstbnlity for
dcs.Igmng. admlnlsterlng.
SCr eduhng and
implementing
strength and conditioning
pm
q,ams for each of the sport% offwed Respon.
hble
for
maintain/ng
and
re airing
equipment.
along with providing 1 E “dget
and purcharng
equipment. Counsel athlder
on nutritional
needs and be familiar with
NCAA and Unnverruty rules. Bachelor’s degree
requwed. master’s preferred. Area of physical
education or related field Collegiate strength/
conditioning
experience required.
referably
Dwwon I Demonstrated
ab,l,tyto B es,qn and
administer
strength training ~pmg,ar&
To
apply. please submit a letter of appkcabon
and resume to: Personnel Set-vices & AA/
EEO Office. Baylor Unwerst
PO Bos
97053. Waco. Tuas 7679870 Y 3. Baylor is
an AAIEEO
Employc,
Minorities,
women
and penonr wth dlsab,lw?s are encouraged
to apply.

Tennis
kticr. Position avatlablc February I, 1993
F”ll.bmc.
12month
academic professional
agointment.
Bachela~s
degree requwed
penence as an assistant coach at the
Division I A level is required and expencnce
ss.sn dfenswecm,d~nato,&the
Division IA
~lforaml”lm”mdthree~~rsIspreferred.
ResPonribilities
include s” nision and as
s,gnmcnts for ass,stant Dfr.enswe coaches.
graduate assistant coaches. and s”ppofl
staff: ensunng compliance
with applicable
r”leb. policler and procedures: patic~pat~on
m cknics, summer camp p, ram. and ap
proved f”nd.,a,s,ng
acawbes “B u&e, dubes
Include assisting head coach Unth the adman
Istmbon of the football progrzxn which in
eludes recrult!ng. schedules. Big Ten and
NCAA compliance.
academic
progress of
sl”dent.athietcs.
and p,cg,am pelformance
Other specific duties to be arrlgned by the
head coach hlary commens”r&
with quaI
ificatlons. Send letter of appkcatlon. resume
and three letten of recommendation.
to.
Head Football Cmch Lo” Teppe,, Unwers,
of Illinois. Memorial Stadium.
1402 Sout x
first Street. Champangn. lll,no,s6lB206939.
on or befo,e February
I, 1993. however.
ap ~cabons wll be accepted until the position
ib p’Illed. AA/FOE
AssIstant Foolhsll C-h.
OWe,-&+e Unc And
Stren$h Coach. Northern Mlchlgan Unwer
sty, an NCAA Diwsion II institution located in
Marquette. M,rh,gsn, ,nwtes appkabons
for
the poslbon oF assistitant football coach/
offensive lkne and strength coach This IS a
n~nemonth position Responsibilities include:
cwxhing.
recruiting
and other duties as
s,gned wxh 50% teaching ,n the HPER De
partment. Nodhem Michigan Unwcrsi
1s d
member of the M,dwst IntercoIl
late 00,
ball Conference.
Qualifications. =d chelor’s
degree, ccachmg expenence
Letters of ap
pkcabon, ,es”me and three letters of r&r
ence and transcripts
should be sent by
February 5. 1993. tw Barb Updike. Manaqer.
Employment/Staff
Development: Personnel,
Northern Mlchlgan Unlveraty, Marquette. Ml
49855. Nonhcrn I\ a,, Aff,rmatwe ACUO” and
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Lake Forut C+
IS acc@ing applicdtnom
for 1 ~.s,l bme assIstant I.crosse coach (of

w

Couch.

Cal State

Soccer
Head &n’s Bacca~
Rockiord College
notes spplicatlons
for the position d Head
Men‘s Soccer Conch and yhyx?
educabon
~nst,“rca,. The s”ccesd”
candIdate will be
,esPonsibk
for sll aspe&
of the develop
rnent planning. recruiting and administration
of the men’s soccer program
In add&on,
teaching wll be aulgned
in the areas of
professional physical education and sports
mmagemcnL
A master’s d re m physical
education is required, and “a cad cmchlng
expencncc at the colkgiate level is preferred.
Closing date is Februaw 19. 1993 Submt a
letter d a~llcstian.
res;me and three kttcrs
of reference to: Bill Lana&on.
Dwecto, of
Athletn,
Rockford Call -c. 5&O E. State
St., Rockford IL 61 lOB23 2 3
~~~UCRC (Ime Department of
Athl&cs has the follawng
sItion avallable.
Position: Women’s Head 6 cer Couch Re
rponrlb,ktnes:
Responsible for ell anpRts of
the women’s
soccer moqram
mcludmg
:oachmg. recrulbng. sco”bng.tmvelarra~e
men& public relations.
etc., supervIsing
ass~tint
coach; aswaby
I” prepanng and
operaung wthln the soccer budget. asslsung
st”dent athletes in achwwng thcv educsbon;
canducllng
Ihe vmrnen‘s soccer pmgrsm in
.3ccord.ancewth
the stated poIICIe5. purpxes
and procedums of &.rq”&te
Un&s~ty:
the
Great Midwest Conference. and the NCAA:
and ms”m,
other d”ba es awgmd
by
the Di’redDr 2 Athlks
alaiicati~
Beck
lor’sdegreerquked.priorcomp#&ecoach
‘“g apelle”ce
at the coilegc level prefer,&.
Knowkdge
d soccer and proven abili
to
appty lhat knowledge in coaching st “Lt
athletes wtbln an academ,c setting. Ablllty to
relate and wad, effect&&y with sb,dent ath
ktes within en academic sectlng, unlvenlty
colkegues. alum”, gmups and the general
public. Values campetlbkwlth
and in s”
d Marquene~s mlsslon as a C&hokc. pp””
es”11
Uniwxsity desirable. Salary Range: Commen
surate wth upenence
and
uslificsbons
Tc,ms d Contmd: Par&time, I8 month (A”
gust 1 through May 31) Applicsoon: Prder.
ence will be given to applications received by
Februan, 3. 1993. Later wpllcetions
till k
accept& “ntll the porlbon IS fllkd Interested
individuals should send letter d application.
rerume. three references. and tmnscnpts of
highest academic achievement
to: Mr Bill
Cords. D~recto, of Athlebcs. h&quette
On,.
vanity, 1212 WestWwzonsinAve..Mi~waukee.
~~SCOIW~ 53233 Marqdk universityISB”
mrmative
Action/Equal
Oppodunity
Em
player.
Hud IMDmm’s Bocca Conch. Fordham Urw
vanity seek.3 applications
for the ~ixt time
sitian of Head Women’s Soccer Coach.
goespowbk
for adm,n,strabon
of .sll aspects
of the program including scheduling, condi
banmg. on Aeld caachlng.
rec,“,ung.
and
woutinq
Must possess a commitment
to a
hlgh de+
of Iit
rlty and adherence to the
Unwern~tv Patriot ‘B e~“e
and NC4A ales
and ,eg&ionr.
Q”a?ifications
include 1
bachelor’s degree and coachmg upenence.

Head Tends Conch and Lecturer in Phyxkal
Ed”caUon. Full wne teaching and coaching
position available for 1993 94. This position
wll be offered at the rank of lecture, wth a
oneyearrenewabkcontmct.
Responsibilities
Include organwng
and coach,ng the tenn,s
team and recrub
studcntdthkks.
teaching
from a variety of 7.
I, etrme sports ativitles with
a spew1 em hasIs on rcicquet spans (IX..
tennis. squas ! . badminton.
racquetball)
I”
the phys,cal educabon InstNc+o”el
prcgram
Position requires a master’s degree with
dernonstrakd
successfd -h,ng
and teach
Ing expcnence. CandIdarcs must also drm
on&ate the ability to work well wth student
alhietes and functun
effecwely wlhln the
tontext of 1 rompetitive
liberal arts NCAA
Dwwon Ill college wth h,ghly selectwe aca
demlc standards. Send kite, of application.
resume and three letters of recommendabon
February 15. 1993. IO Laune Pnest. Chat,
o“r PhysIcal Education and D,,ecto, of Athlet
ICS, Kendall Hall. Mount Holyoke College,
South Hadley. MA 01075. Mount Ho oke
College IS comm,ned
to fostenng c”t”,.l
7
dwer5ity and m”lt~c”lt”,al
awareness in its
faculty sbsff and students and IS an Affwmabve
Actlon/E~“aI
Oppofluni?, Employs,. Women
and m,nor,t,er are espwally
encouraged to
aPPlY

Track & Field
Head Women’s Track and Cmsr Country
Coach/North
FWk Colkgc. Ch,caqo/NCM
Division III/CCIW member Responslbtlltlrs
roachvng, recr”,ting. ddmnist,&ion
of trdck
and cross country programs
Depend,ng on
~and~datei
stren tha. addibonal
duties in
either recreabona B faclllbes management
or
spats Informabon.
Salary comme,~~“rdte
wth quakficabons and expenence Dachclois
degree rrqu,rcd.
ma~lcr’s Preferred
Pn,,
coaching
expenence
preferred
Candidate
mutt b? rul,po”w~
<,f Nonh Pwk’r rn,s>,<,r,
ss a Chnsban college and demonstrate
per
rod
Chnsuan comnwmcnt
Powon 10 be
InlIed 8, soor, d, powbie
NPC I, dn Equal
OPport”n,ty
Employer Women and m,nor,
,,t.< arc rrK<,uragt:d tc1apply Sw,,, ,+,ter ,,l><l
resume (wth names of three references) to

developed for fall 1993. Send for applicabon
materids to: Dr. Nancy Gmdbe. Box 973 13.

Volleyball
Heed Women’s

Field Hockey
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dlbO”l
recrudmg. fund raising. community
~“treec “4; budget preparation. and conduct.
lng .s program in compliance
with NCAA

cncc. preferably
in a Dwmon I women’s
prcgram;collegiate recruiting experience
desired. cod communicabon
and organlza~
bon.1 sh .BIs: strong commitment
to academic
achievement
of student&hletes:
senabmty
to qut
and dwentity issues. Evidence of
success 1 “I leeching preferred Salary range’
$45.99,X$70.272 annually Applicants should
forwardaleae,depplicabon.cumntreulme.
and three letters of recommendation
by
Februa
IO. 1993. to: Dr Judy Brsme. Cal
State x orth,,dge.ATHL,
1811 I Nordhoff
Streel, Northridge,
CA 91330. CSUN IS an
Eqqual Opponun,
/~rm&ve
Action. Title
g Sections YJ3 2 504 Employer.
Head ‘Abmcn’s Vdk@eU Cah.
The Unwer.
dy of T”lm mvltes applications for the
Lion of head wamens
volleyball CMC p’i
bachelo?sdcqree(~steisdegreeprtferred)
and intercollegiate
volle@all ccachmg upe
nence 1s requwed. Responsibilities
include
Zonfcrence and Unwersity of T”l= rules and
egulations. Dutks consist of all
ases of B
:ompebbve NCAA Dwision I M p”
I+ll
pro
pm with emphssis on coaching. academic
,“pervision.
recrultlng.
schedukng.
team
ravel end budgebng. Must possess the ability
o establish good rapport and an effectwe
working rebtlonship with playen, adminisba
ors. faculty and staR. alumni.
rofeuional
~olleag”cs and the general pub PIC Saby 1%
:om&&s”rate
wth~qualificationr
and
icnce. St~nina date II March 15. 127 3
4ppkcants shocld fonvard a letter of apprica
mn. re~urne, and names of rhree references
YY February 8. 1993. t.s J
M.scLmd.
jvwzh Committee Chairperson.“Tk WR‘W”,
$ Intercollegiate
Athlebcs. The University of
rulsa. 600 SouV! College Avenue. Tulsa.
3kIahoma
74104 3189. The Unlvcrslty
of
rut=. an Eqd Oppartunity/Afhrmat
AC
ion Em loyet is commlned
to dinnlfylng
IS facucyP and staff. Members of under~
?Prese”ted groups (people of color. people
with disebillUa.
women, veterans. etc ) are
drondv encoura4ed to apply.

Physical Education
8yekal Fdurflon
enure.trsck fecu

Ard AthkUcs. F”ll.bme,
/cmch position. Head of

earns in competfUvc
Dw~aon Ill p, ram
wlnnlng
August 1993. Teach phrica 7 ed”
:&ion acdvi classes for credtt. and -*se
nareadvt?;ncuffcfer.~steisd~~
snd colkge co.sc ,ng expcnence
I” leld
>ockey and Iecrosy or equivalent required.
Nomen and mmonty candidates sre enco”,
ed to apply Send ,es”,ne and three letten
9 ,ecommcndaUon
by February 8.1993. to:
!ruiy Jenrungs. Direator of Athktlcs.
Box
!59. Vasszx College?. Poughkeepee.
NY
12601. AAJEOE.

Graduate Assistant
Zrdmntew
for 1993.94 aralbble
II Ithaca Colf-ege in coaching of women‘s and
nen’s athletic? tM,ns.. Awarded on two.se
nester basis. Incl”dln!g s&de= and scholar
ships. Admission
besed on unde rsduate
;PA and espenence
Sug es&d
eadllnc
g r. W ‘!B Koch.
Mrch 15. 1993. Contict
Zraduate Pr~rams
in PE. School of HSHP.
hca College, tthacs. NY 14850.
~AsshtantA@&ticTr&emtowwk
Vrth w3mn’s
intercollegiate
athletics. Assist
n administedng
stbktic
training p,cg,?m.
,orne and sway evens, coversge. and wsist
&I rupe~~von
of undergreduate
athletic
raInen In cuniculum
program. Acceplance
nto the Ball State Graduate School wth a
2.750 CPA. NATA celufied o, eligible to take
tx,,rn. and erperience with I variety of spa,ts
rquired
Ten~manth appointment
renewal
ssslble: $5,OCQ stipend and tuition waiver.
go.
mew d ap~llcatlons
to bqn
March 20.
1993, wth a stating date of August I, 1993.
Send letter, res”me. three letters of recom
mend&ion
and transcripts to. Ms. Andrea
Sege,, DIrector of Athletics/Women,
Ball
State Unwenity.
Muncie. IN 47306. Dwecl
~~~~~~~e:o
~~5~~m’
nead
Graduate Aa&~tship.:
Muster’s degree
:sndvzi&es (M.S. Ed : Health and Physical
Edducatmn) with emphaslr
areas I” sthkbc
sdmin~araUon. physical education, or health.
Irdmission rquirements
nclude an under
Jreduete d m and teaching cerbficalion in
health and7 or physical
educatnn
wtb .s
t”m”la,ivC
“ndc
,.d”ate
GPA of 2.750 or
higher. and camp ‘t-t. 10” of the GRE General
Test Respons~btkbes mcludc teaching physi
cal ed”caclan.
fitness center supervision,
asstsbng with intramurals.
arhletlc fralnlng.
and caschlng. Cmchtng o portunities .sre in:
football, men.s bask&al, P baseball. tennis.
cross county/uack.
volleyball. women‘s bss
k&II
and soflball. Supends are 55,OW for
rhc academic yea, wth a I CO% tuition waiver.
Send l&w of applicauon. re~“me and tran
scn t to’ D, James C. Redd. Coordinator
ol
HP e RD Graduate Studws. Lambn Gymna
aum, Nmthwest
Missouri Sbtc Unlven~ty
MaryvillC. MO 64468
Cmdduate Asshtantshlps:
Frostburg
State
Un~verr~ty has Graduate Assistantships
wail
able for qualified indwduals
who wsh to
purwe a master of suence degree in human
F,fo,manre
ora ,,,,,ster of educabon degree
,n health and phys,cal ed”catlon.
Graduate
assistants may be ~nvoived wth teaching.
research. supervision of student arhi~tlc train,
ers laboratory assmants and s” rvision of
the Wellness center other gra r “ate l?slP,
dntshlps exe gwen coachlnq sssi nments in
baseball. basketball.
divnna. f!e9d hockev.
football. lacrosse. soccer and track. As&
antships are also avaliable in Intramural%
dthlrt~c tranng and sports information
Sue
cessful candidates recewr tuillon W~IVC, and
d cash btrd.
For further Informabon. con
met D, arold J Cordts. Cha,,. Depa,tment
of HPER. Frostburg SCate Unwers~ty. Frost
burg. MD 21532
Graduate ~slstantshlps:
Doctoral students
,n Spelt Management
(Ed D ) UnIted States
Sports Academy, For lnformatlon
D, R,cha,d
De.Schnve, o, D, H Leon Garrett. United
St&es Spoti Academ
One Academy Drive.
Daphne, AL 36526.2 F 5/626 3303
Grad”ate hslsunuhips:
The Depanment of
HPER Baylor Unwerwty offffeis qrdduate as
s,stdntsh,ps for trdchlng health and physlcal
ed”cat,on ,eq”,,ed co”,,c,
dnd for s”~erv
,,o,, I,> the “nwe,r,,y
rec,eat,onal s ,tr and
ntramural divisions. Pos1Uon9 lnclu goe s”Fnd
and 36 hour t”,t,on r~m,s,,on. The cur&”
lum offers sp~c,dl,~dt,ons I” exercise physlol
oqy, health and co,po,ale fitrlesz. s~o”z nrgt.
Irachmg s,,d roachng
Recreabon area be,nq

Miscellaneous
ThuebAJobForYouInABunme,5mp.
Oppo~unities
for .sII athletic spec~aksts m
over 250 camps in the Nolmeast
For an
application
contact the American Camping
Assmabon.
12 W. 31 ,I Street. New Yak NY
I0001,1/800.777.cAMP

netianal

nonprdit

educational

or

specw.l events. mcludlng
annual awards
dmncr. annual convention and NaUonal Girls
and Women in Sports Day. Res nslblkbes
n&de
planning d events, coo, r Ination wivl
SIM members. o”tside cons”b”ts,
spo,l.wrs.
outsIde vendors and local organizing
cam
m&tees: follow up to ens”re that alI plans are
executed blz!ts
and ~eI”ates
bids from
outside vendors, pm res budgets. Required
qualdubons
lncl” 8”e a R4. strong v&ten
and verbal communications
skills. excellent
organizattonsl
end administrative
ability Pm
vious event rrtmmgernent expenence dewed
Women. minorities and persons with dissbil
Ittes are encouraged
to appb. Interested
candidates should send 1 letter of application
and resume to’ Dr. Meqone
Executive Director, Women’s
tlan. 342 Madison Ave., Suite
NY 10173 Closm$ date, fo~p+abons.
February 16. The
omens S rts Founda
bon 8%an Affwmatwe Action/
“al Oppon”
nity Employer

assistant coaches in gymnasdcs, tennis,
bcs and team spo&
ii !ntensted call x
7868373.
EamAktdsDcgralnSporta.Scknce8n
two. Sweek summer sessions plus B mentor
shnp. Scholarships
and other financ,al a,d
available Contact The Oneed States Sports
Academy.
Department
d Student Services.
One Academ
Drwe. Daphne,
Alabama
36526; 1.%X r 23 2668. An Al%,mative AC
bon Insbtubon SACS Accredited
Scpnhor
~ Plan & direct eight week
summer
day camp. Approx.
200
campersages
to I4 Superbfacility-gym.
large pool. outdoor fields, tennis co”,%
Excellent s.sl.
Expenence preferred Send
resume to EC z , Tucson Jewish Cammuni
Center, 3800 E Rwr Rd.. Tucsoon, AZ 8571 B
~Slm~o~u&,c.nwdel
Pla ~by pla /anchors
reponers.
Telcws~on
an ,e.d,o eferral and agent represent&on
available. Media Marketin
The Hot Sheet.
P.O. Box 1476-NPS.
aim Harbor, FL
3432Gt
813/7B63603
FASTFAXBI3l

teems to, Rs South Atlenoc Doubleheader on
December 34, 1993. Cash “arantee and
elgh, ,~oms far three nigh@ %Iewe conta~
Ted Keller. Athletic Dire&x
BO4/752~7321
or Rode Pugliese. Assistant C-h.
BC4/752.
4733.
Women’s Bask&bell-D&ion
I. Gear ,a
Southern University is seeking one team Bor
the DC+F Inn lmitabanal
Tournament
De
cemkr
29 and 30. 1993. Team must be a
member of 1 conference
which receives
NCAA toumn-ent
automabc bid. Excelknt
i& and uarantee Contscl Drema Cimr at
&2/681 !a49.
Ilkmm’s
Bmkdbdk
lndlana Unwers~ty II
seeki
a Division I team lo, a holiday to”mm ‘7 snuay
2 and 3. 1994. Guarantee.
bdgmg and tournament
ifts provided. Con
kact: Susan DLvan et 812 38556436.
Winen’s
kuktbdl
La Salle University is
wbng
a team for Its La Salk InvltatlonEll
Tournament.
December 2829.1993. k-0*
conBcl cmch John M,lk, at 2151951 .I 525
TennmseTechUnher@inseekingDitirim
I or l.AA opponents for the follown
dates I”
1993:
ember4 and November B3. please
conksc1T each Jim Ragland, 615l372.3930
FmmeUAngelo state University is se&i
opponents
for the followng
dates: I99 Y
Sept. 25, act 2,Oct 30.1994: Sepl. 3, Sept.
24. Oct. I. Oct. 29. If ~ntercrted
lease
contad Jeny Vmndergriff at 9151942 P091
Mesa State (Gmd JuncUon. Cola-ado) has
men’s basketball tournament
openlngv NQV
26 27. Dee 29 30, and Jan. 34. Guarantee.
6.7 moms
r night and up to $1.500 Call
303/24&l
i” 78.
Rnn~~annauncesap”lngsfor
the 1993 Hamot Spoti Medicne Bsslretball
Tournamer& Friday and Saurday. December
3and4.Guerantec,hvrsionIllteamrr,wsrds.
reception If ycu are interested, contact Fred
Paulsen at Penn State Behrend I, Bl4/899
6296.
ubmm’s Brmk&dl
- Did&n
I. Rice Unite,
siiy 1s looking for teams for its Manlott
Clars~c Tournaments.
December
3 & 4.
1993. and January 3 & 4, 1994. Banquet.
guarantees, free rootns. Con?act Mike Duna
“ant 713/5285460
DMskm I ubmuvs
Bar*cmao- me Unive,
sty d Mame IL seebng Dwwon I teams to
parlicipate in the Maine XpOl7 Classic De
cember 3 and 4. 1993. and the Portland
Shmt-xt
in Portland, Maine. January 2 G 3.
1994. Both c&r team b.sn uet g,fts and
~;rmy
Contad Lamar sjauwell.
2071
Dh.isbnIwI.MFmmaO-TheUniversi
of
Massachusetts
at Amherst IS seebn a IV?
mn I or IA4 opponent on Novem LB r 12.
I994 Please contad Al Rufe at 4131545
2691.

WOMEN-S

IN

suMMF.R1993
Wanted

Divisions

worllcll‘s

vollryball

phy
DM&mIllFoc&&-RowanCol
edNew
aseelun9opponcnbfor9/
7 0/93and
10/Z 193 Rec,p,ocal dates for 1994 pre
Je‘=J
ferred but not mandatory. Call Ted Kenhne,
at 609/863~5365.
Bdsion Ill FmtbaU - Wesley College. Dover.
DE, IS se&in
to fill the following open dates
of October B or October I6 in 1993, and
October 1.8 and 15 I” 1994. pkese conract
Dick St!asa. ALhlcric Director, 30217362557.
or Tim Keating. Head Coach. 302/73624
16.
M&s Bnsketbetl. Randolph&con
College.
an NCAA Dlvis,on Ill school. needs two

VOLLEYBALL

AUSTRALIA - EUROPE

in

Austniia

I II II1
teaI1l.s lo
turt rpr thr

Stlmmcr 199j.

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics
WESTERNMICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY
POSITION
wEI=
MICNICM -SITY
~n~ltesapphcahonsand nominationsfor the
positionof Directoroflntercolleq~ateAthletics Thiblrector admmlstersthemtercolle~
grateathleticprogramconzshngof 10men’sandeightwomen::sportsat the Division
I level and is a memberof the Mid-AmencanConferenceand the CentralColleqate
HockeyAscciahon TheDirectorcurrenlly report: IOthe Vice-Presidentfor AdmimstratrveAffairs/Secretaryof the Boardof lhxtea
LOCATION
Western MlcQau Uni~uriQ hasan enrollmentof approximately2B.m students
andISthe only Carneqe DKtoral I mshtuhonm mchlgan It ISImatedin thebeautiful
wrst Michigan commumtyof Kalamazoo,a city of BO,CC0
and a county of 2CU0J
clhzen: Kalamazoois 40 rnmutezfrom Lake Michigan and I50 miles from both
ChIcagoand Detroir
QIMLIFICATIONS
TheDIrectormustpossessanadvancedformaleducahonm health,physIca educahon
and recrearlon,in busma: admmistratronor in a related field A termmatdegree IS
p&erred Pnorer.penenceas a headcoachm an intercolleqateathlehcprogram1:
preferred,as II: 3 to 5 years expenencr m colleqate athletrcadmmistratlonExcellent
oral andwritten communicationalongwith interpersonalandorgamzationalskill: are
neceXdly
A thoroughknowledgeof NCAA rule::drld their apphcahoncI: rrqulred
Provenfund-ralzng ablhty also is a requirement
RESPONSIRILZEIES
The Director1~respon~lblelor lmplemenhnqthe overall qoals and pohciesmvolvmg
the mt~rcnlleg~at~athletic program as &?tabllzherlby the Athletic Board and m
keepmqwith the overall umvrrslty mi::lon The Director also 1: rmpon:lble for the
plannmg,organrzmganddlrectmgofthe activltlrz ofa profezional roachmgstaffand
fac1hhe.z
management
m d mannerto provide compelitlve ledms m ds mdny sporls dS
sponsoredIn ddditlon theDirectorwill operatetheDivisionoflntercolieglateAthletics
wlthm estabhshedbudget: m order to ensure the most efficient use of financial
IS;CIUII~~~;
Thep’oslllOn ~111dwcl thosefund-1dlWKJ dclwhe; necPsdry tozuppkment
avallablp fmancialrpzourcesThe Dm=ctoralso will pariiclpate m as many pubhc
rriallorls dCkvik
dL: prdcllcdt m order to enhdncr the lmdqe ot the umver-lly dnd 11s
afhirt~c program An additional re:pon~lLlhty IS the evaluationand review of the
performancesof the mtercotlegiateathlelss personnel
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assistance
nonqualifier
or partial
qualifier
during
the two-week
trmporary-c
enif‘ication
period set forth in Bylaws 14.X5.1.1
and 14.6.4.4.6.1 in which the student may practice, hut not
compete,
while the institution
is obtaining
information
necessary to certify thr studcrlt-;ltlllrtr’s
eligil~ility.

Bylaws 14.3.5.1 .l and 14.6.4.4.6.1
Receipt of financial
temporary-certification

January

The NCAA News

aid during two-week
period

fjivisions
1 and II institutions
should
notr that in
accordanre
with Bylaws 14.3.5.1.1 and 14.6.4.4.6.1, it a
rccruitrd
student-athlctc
reports t’or athletics participation
hrfore
the high-school
or two-year
collcgr
academic
record has been certifird,
the student-athlete
may practice,
but not compete, for a maxirnurn
of‘ two weeks.
1)uring its Novcrnher
10, 1992, telephontconferenre,
the lnrerpretations
(:ornrnittee
determined
that an institunonpennissihle
linancial
aid to a
tion may not provide

Bylaw 15.3.5.1.1
Hearing opportunity
required
been gradated
or canceled

when financial

aid has

providing
a prompt
hraring),
rrfrrs
only IO institutional
aid that is based in any dcg~cr on athlrtics
ability. Thus, if
a student-athlete
is rcct-iving
institutional
finanrial
aid
unrelated
to athletics ability and sue-h aid is reduced or not
renewed
for the ensuing academic
year, the institution
is
not obligatrd
to provide
an opportunity
for a hearing
before the institutional
agrnry making the award, except
as provided
undrr
institutional
policy applicahlc
to all
studrr1ts.

During
its Novrmhrr
19, 1992, telephone
conference,
the lntcrpretations
<:ommittee
determined
rhat the reference to “institutional
financial
aid” set forth in Bylaws
153.4. I (gzrdation
or canrrllation
offinanrial
aid pennitted), 15.3.4.2 (gradation
or canct-llation
of financial
aid
not pennitred)
and 153.51
(institutional
ohligation
for

This material w(u prouided by the NCAA Ipgilative
sennces
.staff (L( an aid to member institutions.
lfan institution
hat a
p&ion
or comment regarding this column, such rorre@or&~e
should be directed to Nancy I.. Mitch&
arktant
executive
director f&- legislatiue .wwices, at t/w NCAA national office.
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Printed Championships
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College
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Boulevard
Park,

Kansas
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Productions
James A. M.,rrh,ony
KerWin b. H,xlwrn
Professional
Development
Allred I%.White
Pro~~n.icsnol

913/339-1906

Programs

Sports

Seminars

Counseling

R,chanl C: Rrko
Promotion
Altred 11 Whil,
Cynthia M Van Matre

Council
Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s
IJ,v I Ha, Icy W. I .ewi,
IJiv II-lb
be rlerermined
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R. H;,~weII
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Distribution
of Revenue
t’tank L. Marshall
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Drug and Alcohol Education
1:)ank 1). Uryw
Ellen Hanley
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Drug Telling
Frank D. Uryasr
Ellen Halley
htllnc ia A S, hrctc,
Randall W. D,ck
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Janet M Jusrus

Honors Program
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Div I-Philip
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D,vs. II/III-To
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Self-Study
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Field Hockey
M,chelle A Pond
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Keg,,,<, I. MC Neal
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Sh,,Icy wh,l.,‘,r

Football
IJw. I-AA-~ IJrtmis I.. lhppe
Mrdi.,
Allled 11.WI,,,,
Di\ II-Ha&y
W I.,%&
IJiv. I II ~ R Wayne Hunow
Pul,l,<r~,on,-J.
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Foreign Student Records
IJan,el I IJU,, hr,
M;,, yhr~h Ruakanq,
Foreign Toun
Shane I .yon\
Gambling
Task Force
Ku hard R. tlill,a,d
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Task Force
I Irurl., R. W&h
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Golf, Men’s
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Pul,li, .i,ic,,lr-C;;,ry
I‘ B,ClW,l
Golf, Women’s
Halley w I.,w,r
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Database

I’. I%1own

Governmenlal
Relations
Fedr,.,I
I:,anc,s M. (:.,n.w~,,
Ir,.,,r -R,ch:,,rl K Hilli.,,,I
Graduation-Rates
Disclosure
N. I%c;l 1’1,~y
Gmphics
Vi, I<,I M. lby:rl
Gymnastics,
Men’s
IJ~l,o,~h R. Nelwr,
I’,,t,l,c atic,,,\- SIrveIl K. Haywcll
Gymnastics,
Women’s
M.uic T Ii,,,e
Pul,l,,.,,,on\Stwr,, R. tt,gwII

Merchandising
Altrrd 1%Whit,
Merrics
Wall.,, c I Rcntro
Progmm

NCAA Foundation
FIIIIII~ I;. Momwry
I%ruy II. NorTic.
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Official-Boll
Program
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PerronnLl
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IJc, A,,,, M Monrnwr,
Postgraduate
Scholorrhips
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Presidenh
Commission
‘l&l (: T,rw

Soccer, Men’s
11~ I -- Mair 1: ‘Iwe
D,v. II- I’hcxna?. A. lacobs
Div. III -Tl,omas
A. jaroh*
Pul,li, a,wns-(
;;,ry T Ibwv,,
Soccer, Women’s
I’h,l,p A. B,rtt.,f,,~,~,,
Public alior,r-C&y
I. I5r,w,,
Softball
IJiv I Mane ‘I’. luite
Div II-Deborah
R Nrlru,,
I),.,. 111~ IJrl,,,r.,h R. Nelson
Puhli, ,,tior,r-l.aur;,
k’ l\,rlbK
Speakers Bureau
loll,, I. W.,,c-,r

Sports Safety, Medicine
Frank IJ I :ry.,\,
br,,l.,ll W. D,rk
Ellen H.,nlry
IJrm,,a 1. Ilncke,n,ni,h

Membership
Shillcy Wh,,a,,e

Portsaaron
Football
IJ.w,d E. l:awood

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s
Mi, helle A. Pond
Puhhcatwm-Manin
T. Henrnn

Special Events Committee
IJ.,vi,l IC (:awoori

Media Inquiries
lme\ A. Ma,rh,wy

Minority-Enhancement
.Swlcy I). Johnwn
Minority
Issuer
S;l;,nl,y D. lohnron

Research
Ursula K. W.IlSll
‘lixld A R,r

Special Assistance
Fund
V.,lcrie M. I .emoiyr,ar,

Libmry of Films
Rq$r,., 1. MC NC.,]
licensing
John 1. Water,

Financial Audit
IJwicl K D,wt,k

Regional Seminars
Nancy 1.. Miu hell
John H. I .C~YCII\

Scholarships
IJcKrce ~:omplet,,,r,
IJ,sul., R. Walsh
F.thni, Minority-Sranley
IJ Joh,,w,>
~srgrad,,at*~F~,,rlic
B. Vaughan
Waker Byerr-‘Ibdd
A Rtr
Women’s Enhancement~St:,nley
D.
lohiwm
Skiing, Man’s and Women’s
Philip A Bu,raluoco
Put,Iicauons~W;,ll~,
e I Renllo

Intern Program
.Sr;,&y D Joh,,w,,

Appeals

Publishing
Michael V. t:arle
(hrculatton -Maxine
R. Nelos
(‘1I 3/‘3:49~I9OlJ)

Squad Lists
N. He:, hy
Statistics
ILmkh~S
IJ,v\. l-A/ 1-M Foulhall ~
(-;.,I y K Ioh ,,s<,n
]R,IIC\ F WTiKl,,
I)iv II FoolballSean W, Slr;ui*c .tr
IJw. 11I I.‘c,,,,l,.,llJohn D. I:,,nw
Div. I Men’* I~:,skrlb.,ll~
(;.,ry K Johnwn
lJiv\ II/III Men’r I%.,\kctb.,llScan W. Stnwiw .ir
11,~. I Wor,,~,,‘\ B.,,ke,hall],11111.\F w,lRhl
IJ,VS. II/111 Wo,,,l.,,‘s H.,ske,h:,tl
Joh11 IJ I’~,rlv,
IJivr. I/11/111 I%:*r,4,all
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IJivs 1/11/111 S,,t,1~.1ll
Sean W Sl~~~is~.ll
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IJin I-A/I-AA Foolhall
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IJiv\ I/II/III
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IJiv. I-Ted
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IJiv III-DDaniel
T. Dutcher
Student-Athlete
Committee

Advisory
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Swimming,
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